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A Telephone OperatorThe Toronto World•4300 Wanted immediately, f 7 pet weekRusholme-road, near College. a 
nuiare-planned, seven-roomed 
beamed ceilings, electric light, fire place 
In Imll. large verandah : owner leaving 
,-itv : must sell at once. ;

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
Realty Brokers. 34 Victoria St.

neat
house.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 
20 Victoria Street.
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• htto> A POLITICAL “DAYLIGHT” MOVEMENTIRISH SEMAT 
mi EOT
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! THREE OF ONE FAMILY 
KILLED IN WRECK.

1

FEATURE OFMONTREAL. March 17.
—(Special). — Four dead and

%

TARIFF'il
one dying, and 10 injured, is 
to-night's list of the victims of 

• this morning’s accident, when a 
runaway train plunged thru the 
walls of Windsor-street Station 
and into the ladies' waiting-

PUT OUTSTRIKE •<:
^ Mi. ‘r

V
j. Similar to N.Y, State Law- 

Will Net ILS, Fifty Mil
lions-Maximum and 

Minimum Trade 
Basis,

Because He Infringed the 
Rules in Proposing a Con

gratulatory Resolution 
to John Red

mond.

JustTelegraph and Telephone Op
erators, Mail Clerks and 

Letter Carriers "Out” 
and Situation is 

Critical,

\\ froom. I iDEAD. 11
VILIJKRES, Elsie. 1000 Mar-

qaf‘tte-»treet.Montreal,12 years.
NIXON, Mrs. W. J., 143 Asb- 

Montreal. wife of a C.■venue,
P.R. deepateher. 32 years.

NIXON. Ml.., daughter of the 
above, 10 years.

NIXON, Master J. M., eon of 
above, 13 years.

,.5p p.c. 
. ,50 p.c. 

,. Free 
........ -Free
... : .Reduced

Lumber, reduced
Steel .....................
Hides and tallow 
Wood pulp -.

. Pridt paper ...
Reciprocity) in bituminous coat 

and .cofe and agricultural im
plements.

IT.—(Special).—March
honorable senator suggests 

senator he

OTTAWA.
When one 
that another 
ejected from the chamber by the. ser- 

unless he respect the 
the chair, it is going some

PARIS, March IT.—France for a time 
lu-night was practically completely cut 
off from telegraphic and telephonic 
communication with the remainder of 
the world, and Paris was isolated.

After a few hours, however, tele- 
• phone communication between this city 
si-d London and Berlifi was restored 
by means of volunteers from other 
branches of the public service. About 
150 military telegraphers are now at 
work in the central station, and naval 
telegraphers ar£" on their way here 
from Brest. ,

The letter carriers have joined the 
slrik'ng telegraphers, telephone opera- 

ami mail clerks employed by the

«■ôinrhonorableWILL OIK.
CUNNINGHAM, Mark, engin

eer. Montreal Junction.
vT

geant-at-arms

(sruruling of
for the senate. But then, it was St. 
Patrick's day, when patriotic feeling 
runs high among the wearers of the 

! green, and the principals men of true 
; Irish descent.

It became known that Senator Cloran 
of Montreal was to offer a resolution 
of congratulations to Irishmen across 

' the sea, accordingly there was, for the 
! senate, quite a sprinkling of auditors 
! about.
! The opportunity came when the or- 
! ,iers of the day" were reached, and. 
Senator Cloran. immaculately dressed 
and wearing a bunch of shamrocks in 
his lapel, arose and announced that 
he had an Important matter to bring 
before the house, a motion in which the 
entire senate could concur.

It being the anniversary day of the 
Irish people he thought it proper to 
call attention to the fact that no sover
eign had given more satisfaction to 
the Irish people than His Majesty King 
Edward VII. For many years, and with 
good reason, the Irish had been dis
contented with the treatment they re
ceived. He was glad to say. however, 
that during the reign of the illustrious 
Queen Victoria, particularly during the 
latter part of it, and especially during 
the reign of the present sovereign, the 
Irish people had fotind a warmer and 
heartier welcome at the foot of the 
British throne.

A t'ongra tu la lory Resolution.
He rejoiced to be able to say that 

he had a resolution to offer which. If
to the

INJURED.
CRAIG. Louie, «reman. I# I 

Waver ley-St.. Montreal, bip 
Inlnreil In Jumping from train.

GAKIKPY, Joba, 86 Monl- 
ealm-etreet, brokrn leg.

ANDERSON. William, Inmate 
bead out.

fractured

111
1 Il 1 March 17.—Down,-il WASHINGTON," 

ward revision, maximum and minimum 

provisions, which impose an averag» 
duty 20 per cent, in excess

Iè\
III u

I. .iSalvation Army, 
PLATTE, Wjm.,

Irlfcs m maximum
of the present tariff, and numerous pro- 

which it is estimated that 
the government will be 

to fifty million

BUCKINGHAM, Robert, aealp 
wounds, not serloii».

tiUODLEAF, Mine. Indian girl. 
Cnnghnawaga. scalp wound.

OESL1SLE, Ml»» C., f'angh- 
nawaga. scalp wound».

WELLS, Jonah. 244 Gny- 
itreet. Montreal, hrulave.

Btirtv, W»u.. < .P.R. Interpre
ter, Montreal, pinned In wreck
age. leg* badly bruised, ddln*

;
V. visions by

the revenue to 
Increased from forty

tors
■ postoffic? department.

At a meeting to-night they voted by 
a large majority to begin a strike to- 

after the first delivery. Bight 
employed in the de-

dollars, are -the salient features of the 
new tariff bill xyhtch will be introduced 

house to-day by Representative

■- —: ~-

mo. row
h : ml red postmen 
livery of newspapers and parcels, went 
out after the last distribution to-night.

Eight thousand strikers met to-night 
and passed a resolution to maintain 
the struggle to the bitter end. Premier | 
Clemenceau declares that the got ern- j 
ment is ready for a fight and will not 

in its determination to force - 
the strikers to the wall.

serious situation, however,has 
helnability of the govern

ment to connntroicate with Its foreign 
representatives and to-nignt the strik- j 
ers cut the private telephone wire^on- I 
liecting the Elysee Palace w it™ the

in the
Sereno E. Payne, chairman of the ways

TV All.
I N KNOWN FARMER, trav

el lia»- of skull, will rr-
and means committee.

The recommendations maxla by Pres - 
deut Taft, that an inheritance tax be 
provided and that a limited amount of 
tobacco and sugar be admitted free 
from the Philippines, are included in

The measure also provides for the is
suance of Panama Canal bonds to the 
amount of forty million dollar», to re.- 
Imburse the treasury for the original 
purchase of the canal and re-enacts, - 
the provision for the Issue of treasury 
certificates, the amount being increased , 
from one hundred million dollars tn 
two hundred and fifty million debars.

As was expected, the new.tariff bill 
Is made on a maximum and minimum 
basis, with the provision-that the maxi
mum rate*, are not to go into effect un
til sixty days after the passage of the^

bill. . , ,
Reciprocity provisions are contained 

in the paragraphs assessing duties on 
"bituminous coaï and coke and agricul
tural implements, by which these arti
cles are given entry free, of duty when 
imported from countries which perni.L 

free importation of- these articles

lure
cover.

m <1

•t*-T*BT| j+T I \K

BRITAIN IS INTERESTEfl 
IN TARIFE REVISION

recede I*

FARMER MACLEAN PUTS ON THE CLOCK.A very 
mi sen thru t

Let Canadians Watch Things in the States.LOTS SELL WELLSr
' Vroops’ are held in readiness at Vev* yest Qf thf Virtues of Protection 
faiKes to £nf£-^he.Paris troops m Duty „„ Tea Will

to-morrow, which is » „ £ ^

holiday. . . r
There is an alarming rumor late t

î' aî)1 Kmpl'wiL' TnTm.' ' has promised LON DON. March IT.—The questions 
uL- no tthese men In a sympa-J tariff revision have very real and

° ti strike V unusual interest at the present mo-
j.^.e strike ) to-night flatly ment for the British public.

Premier U4r.ien.eau » strikers The realization that there must be
, fused to offer terms- to | ever-increasing expenditure on the

to,d tile 5f«tK-e* of Pan-, «hoa<ld to u?e budget difficulties. 
♦Vi ro Kr-t't h,m 1 1 ,enii the already brought about by liberal »o- 

t Wv«rmneij: proposed to . V ^ ^flted j rial reforms, makes the overburdened
-7-r rlL'tine a superior coümil of! taxpayers look in every direction for 

bill ' cl eating a ■ l con. : ,-elief and the situation is one caleu-
s'deerad«ien‘employes' grievance!, that late,l to return the waverers into the

'*Henc^the1 American tariff bib and 

employes lts faie jn congress will be watched
with keen inteiest to ascertain whe
ther there- is Vny slackening in the 

-belief in America in the virtues of a 
protectionist system, 

j Tlie American correspondents of the 
English newspapers refuse to believe 

I that the 4enate will sanction any really
They

The most surprising improvements in the way of government are 
going on in the United States to-day. That country had got into the 
lowest depths by various kinds of political corruption. The recovery 
is now under way and Canadians ought to watch that recovery in its 

process of development.
The Taft administration is for honesty, a clean-up of what is bad.

-V ;

V adopted, would contribute 
achievement of that end «rhich all de
sired, a feeling of amity eend good will 

races ofi the British

case any 
n,ture occur1 i >

among all the 
Empire. _

Senator Cloran then rea^-Ws resolu
tion: “That the aetïâte of- Canada, 
tiie occasion of the national" anniver
sary of Ireland, extend to their fellow 
citizens of the empire, the Irish people, 
its sincere congratulations on the more 
happy and hopeful condition of the j 
national affairs under the reign of Hi.-. | 
Majesty. King Edward VII., anil that 
the speaker of the senate be instructed 
to forward immediately by cable th* 
above resolution to the leader of the 
Irish partiamentarles, the Hon. John 
Redmond. HLP.”

Senator Cloran was proceeding to ad
dress the house further upon his mo
tion when the speaker, Hon. Mr. Kerr, 
interposed, 
house, he said, notice of the resolution 
not having been given, it could not 
be proceeded with, except by unant- 

to suspension of the

*

on determination to protect public rights.
-President Taft is 'about the best trained man for high offlee that 

ever in the history of the world had high offlee conferred upon him.
He has no Mark Hannas, no rings, no trusts, to

Average Price of $136 Rea
lized by the Government 

on the 130 Sales 
Made,

a

i He has, a free hand, 
tell him what he must do.

The cabinet that Mr. Taft has selected to assist him and to advise 
him is make up of clean? able and honest men, Who have accepted

.

the
from America.

Tke Inheritance Tax.
The inheritance tux provision, of the 

bill to 
law.

,

similar to the New York State 
It provides a tax of five per cent, 

all inheritances over $600, that are 
In which

office-as a consecration to public service.
Elihu Root has assumed the leadership of the senate. Mr. Roof, 

whatever his record as a lawyer in former years, is one of the highest . 

types of public men in public service in the world to-day.
Tariff revision is going thru congress with a rush on new and re- 

The rings and trusts are to have most of their unfair

'I'he department of lands and mines 
sell .130 Gowganda town lots for 

average price of $iL36- 
Two hundred and fifty lots were sur- 

The highest

rthe
while the 
from their posts.

The premier UeHaved the strike ua- 
useless, entailing the gravest conse- 

only to the business of

will on
collateral inheritances, or 
strangers are the legatees. In cases 
of direct inheritance the taxes prescrib
ed are: On $10,000 to $100,000, one per 
cent.; on $100,000 to $500,000, 2 per cent 
ailTon those over $600,000, S per cent 
It Is estimated that $20,000.000 annually 
will be derived from this tax.

The inheritance tax provision ex
empts from taxation any property'be- , 

educational, religious,

$17.6114.50. or an

Under the rules of the veyed and offered for sale.
bid was $412, 
figure being made. No lot was sold at

several tenders at thatunences. pot
. France, but the country itself from an 

International point of view. He point- 
out that the government now was

without the highly important diplo- reduction In duties.
■ malic communications, and concluded , ^ ^ thpiv have )>een {.„,r

l>y saying. , h j revisions of the tariff since the civil
.. Hll, tll Vj"Ktu. we ac- bar. but that none of these has re-

, .Lbue will not cedêf and ? am suited in a reduction of the duties.
enveinmem will laud a Mho it is believed that the presi- 

nfide-it .hat the go\eminent (lent gi.nulnely wishes revision, there
V The Strike extended rapidly thfuout I i« no idea here that the new bill, wheh
,hT dav and at 6 o'clock,. the opera- I finally adopted will change anything 

s .„r« eutir,,, ,,-hn kemaln- I but Incidental duties.'T* ftlîeir Msts ibng after the central The most interesting points of the- 
datVon waaP ^raiyzetl. marched out. tariff bill for «« British Public are 

’ iJL- fi.e |H«I Strands whicli in- the proposed application ot an extia 
severing he-taa » rands. « hichm duty #|) tpa whu,h wlu severely affect
New York-Brest communication. Sim- the British exporters, and the patents 

JJ. iv the failure of the nia-lil clause, which is regarded as a retaua- 
ïiïrTtîteZ™ opérais it mfke ^e.ct promul^Ued by David

their appearance put the fi^l means ^ dutj„ „ ex-
quick communication out of com- ptrced tQ ,beneflt the British trade.

miss,on. ___ . , ! There is much interest also j-' the
J he intern .ion j free admission of works of art, which

«,ails. Ve, . , le Loo,e of be «» calculated to act as a further in
heavy yu.-in ss loss . . . firms ! centive to American collectors, in de-
lsrger commercial and fmancia fiyrns nu(lj Buro of ltH arf treasures. On
have sent agents to London Brussels. , however, the bill is re-
Wbe^ey are receiving me1™ and ^rded as doing little to assist British 

,1X2 are reveiMitg messages anu tra(ie aml is pkely to help the pro-
conduct,fig operations. tecilonist party here in its campaign.

The bourses here, at Lyons. Mar- wh|ch is &,un-ing more and nl0re ,uc. 
seilles and other centres are at a (.eaiif„|
standstill owing to the lack- of .quo
tations front foreign exchanges.

Diplomatie Service Hll.
The„.fqreign office, in tlie midst of 

the Balkan crisis. Is unable 'to com-
■ munlcate with the representatives 
abroad, and while tlie government con
tinues to insist that it cannot surren
der to Its rebellions servants, it is only 
too apparent that the measure's thu* 
far taken to suppress the strike move
ment have been ineffective.

formed lines, 
tariff fortification walls reduced or razed.

less than $25.mous consent Civil service reform la under way.
■\ Governor Hughes in New York is breaking up the rule of party 

caucuses and giving to the people a freer choice of their men for high 

HfB public service commissions are the best of their kind in the 
Taft also will greatly strengthen and improve the Interstate

received. One 
sites are accord- 

doubt there

rules. /" < iJ Over 500 tenders weie
Senator Dandurand was heard hundred and twenty

raise some objection, and SirÇiMackep- ingly undisposed of. and 
zie Bo well also, the latter saymg~mat will be considerable speculation now 
tlie. resolution was so worded that lie that ,iie. sale prices are known, 
did not think It should be received by , \t tlie recent sales of sites in tne 
the senate; town of Smyth, the average puce ob-

Headed off on tills tack. Senator tabled was $90, so the present sate is 
Cloran put about. “Well then,"' said \ generally regarded as hignlx satisiac 
he “I move that the house adjourn.” tory. .
His obvious intention was by speaking i„ anticipation of a building b5,0“‘ 
to tills motion to conclude his remarks ‘ "enormous supplies will be rushed to 
at all events. But the first thing he ; the town as soon as the government 
knew Mr. Speaker put the motion ini- ' makes public its transportation P°',c>/ 
mediately, called for yeas and nays.and which in all probability will be done 
in accordance with the shouted answer i next week. v
dtx-lared that the “non-contents** had The successful .tenderers include pai 
it. and that the motion was lost. lies in Toronto, Ottawa. Montreal aim

New York.

no
queathed to any . . -
charitable, m'lssionary, benevolent hos
pital or infirmary corporation» Personal 
property other than money or securities 
bequeathed to a corporation on ae»o- 
ciation organized exclusively for the 
moral or mental improvement of men 

for eel entitle, patriotic or

office, 
world.
Railway Commission. . -

States all over the union are adopting the referendum, and. in 
places the principle of recall is being given to the people—that Is.

is found in office to be a public enemy, his election can be

■

■%

or women, or ____
similar purposes, la made exempt from 
the tax. A discount of 6 per contum 
is provided for If the tax la paid within 
six months from the time It la due. An 
interest will be charged and collected 
at the rate of 10 per cent, a year if the 
tax is not paid within 18 months from 

If ap estate is

if a man
recalled by the people who chose him.

Chicago has cleaned up its street railway men. and public owner-

ship is in sight.
The supreme court of the L nited States is an absolutely good gov

ernment. engine.
The public resources are

not party heelers—are being selected for the work.
Senators and congressmen, who have disgraced 

betrayed their trust, are being driven out of office.
The capitalization of all public service corporations is to be regu

lated hereafter from the public point of view.
Wall Street, the worst gambling fester in the world. Is being in

vestigated and will be cleaned up and deodorized.
In a hundred other ways the work of reform is under way.
Old men. tarred with the old methods, are giving way to younger

i y
the time it accrued, 
tied up in necessary litigation, b per 
cent interest will be charged. A special 
agent to conduct investigations to se
cure the efficient enforcement of the 
inheritance tax is provided for at a 
salary of $3000 a year.

Not In Force at One*.
In order to prevent the confusion 

which attended the enforcement Of the 
Dlngley bill on the day on Which It 
became law, the Payne bill Is: not to 
take' effect until the day after It $■ 
enacted.
' One of the most significant feature» 
of the bill is the new drawback provi
sion. It extends this privilege so that 
an American manufacturer need not 

the material which he has Import-

Put Hlm Ont. Said Power*.
Senator f'lovan had missed the cue. 

he also lost his temper. "Proceed with 
the orders of the day.” directed the 
speaker, and the clerk stood up. So 
did Cloran. His voice, being more dis- i 
tinct, than that of the official, be had 

difficulty in being heard above the

! to be conserved ; the best trained men— 
Land thieves are

has also excited interest 
at Cobalt. 

Sound. Latchford

» Tlie sale
residentamong persons 

Hit-ileylmry. Parry 
and other northern points. making restitution.

! themselves, orAUT9S AS MILITARY AID
no 1* Transported »* -,f

tille» r.il Heur.
Whole lleliluientother.

"I'm not going to be put down tn
this way." he declared excitedly. _ .

"Order!" called the speaker and agqin -LONDON. March *1,.— An intere. uns 
the clerk endeavored to make .himself 1 experiment was made l,y t lie war omee 
heard, but t&th even less success than ' to-day to demonstrate tlie utility or 
before, for to Senator Cloran’* choleric j t|1H automobile as a mean* of rapid 
protests were joined a hubbub of voices. vmj|ttaVy transport to supplement tne 
Stern calls of "Order." and "Sit dowti"/C.r>.,.il#r -V,. the railroads. 
mingled with merry shouts of "Ireland^ Acting on the assumption Iliât a hos- 
forever" and "Erin go bragh" from the ! Lj)e armv ;1H1] landed a: Hastings ano
less serious of the grave and reverend. : lhat Uu", raur<>ad was hlocked*,S£ith

Amidst the hubbub. Senator Power (ro trains, a relieving force of 1000 | 
of Halifax arose. If he was not angry. ! man" with full war kit and guns was:
he looked it. Ill a voice sharp and j moved to t>,,. scene by automobiles,
penetrating lie exclaimed: "If the bon- some 5uu machines loaned by mem
orable gentleman persists in interrupt- 1 , ^ (>, (hP },u;omo'mie clubs picked un \
ing, I suggest that the sergeant-at- m,,n aT1d their accoutrements at
arms be called to eject him from the ; ?!>e. va’rious barracks and conveyed | ___
senate:" ; • the ervstei palace, whence Hie |

Senator Cloran . glared across the ' f k ,ada
floor at tills.: but before he could give ' •* a.,hinF «traveled at the rate of
utterance to his evident resentment Mr. mi1es an ll0ur over the hard j
Speaker got the attention of the house • . roa,,„ towards Hastings,
long enough to remark tliat it «as yt T| gf-iuer oars «iih tlie men 
his intention to shut off ^ fMd* !eaving the heavier vehicles
thèlmŒte^sine^o^tW^Æ-vUh the gum- and stores to bring up, 

disposal of Senator Cloran wofiid fie aath»red

ai&r-rÆ
will Con.lnoe Frida,. ingt= the cars were drawn up on the

afterwards. Senator sea from "The relieving arm, >
turned home this evening.

(of tne newest. Ideas.
Public service, public trust, national advancement, legislation for 

the advantage of the many, not of the few, all these things are on the 

swift up-grade in the United States.
movement, high office is not ashamed of the call of the people for a new 
departure. Progressive men are about to get their turn.

There is a sign of headway in Ontario.

NF.W WINNIPEG STORK. men

WINNIPEG. March 17.-»—It was tan 
uoimced to-day that Winnipeg is to 
have another large departmental store.

A. M: Fraser," a wealthy English 
gentleman, now a resident here, will 
erêct a magnificent 
structure with an arcade opposite the 
city hall on Main-street.

Men are note ashamed of the new use
ed In order to secure the refund of the 
duties which he has paid on hjs ma
terial. If he uses' material» produced In 
this country In equal amount with the 
material which he has Imported, he 
will be entitled to the drawback bene
fits, provided the domestic materials 
are of equal deduction of 1 per cent, 
on the drawbock, but the exportation 
upon which the manufacturer proposes 
to collect the drawback must be made 
within three years after the. importa
tion of the ’ foreign material used or 
checked against.

The maximum and minimum provi
sion of the bill does away with the ne
cessity of continuing the foreign trade 
agreements.

twelve-storey
How is it. in Canada ?

Watchman ! What of the night at Ottawa ?
! ...

- -i
N. V. FIRE CHIEF GETS SIO.OOO. t

Threats of suspension and dismissal 
pave only served to bring the employes 

the «Various branches into closer 
. Recerve operators who were

NEW YORK. March IT.—Eire Chief 
Oroker will now receive a sa'ary of 
$10.000 a year. The aldermen have au
thorized the increase in his salary from 
$7000 a year. * ■ '

U.S. MAY TAKE ACTION 
TO BRING ABOUT PEACE

XThe secretary has been discussing the 
l.'entral American situation with pub
lic men and with his congressional 
valiers during the short period he- has 
been in the state department and it is 
known that he wants to see an end In 
sight of the perennial disturbances 
which are a menace to the welfare of 
the various countries and a source of 
annoyance to the United States.

The situation ha* been likened to a 
hornet's nest, the causes for whose ex
istence should be forever eradicated m 

1 no uncertain way.

of
union.
summoned from the country districts 
to Paris refuse to perform service, and 
i lie military telegraphers who were 
. slled upon this afternoon and thru 
whom, it was expected to re-establish 
v ire communications,weee almost help 

before the damaged switchboards 
Instruments which the strikers

took
SIR JAMES GO WAN ILL.

Sir James Go wan lies seriously ill at 
his. home. Ardraven. Barrie, and great 
anxiety is. felt by friends who know of 
his condition.

!
along the Preparing to Interfere in Central 

America in Same Way as 
in Cuba.

J 1 ss
alors 
of the meeting.

Tax oa Tea-slid
1 ft behind.

Besides, it to now realized tin 
practically Impossible to replace thou- 
snrids of trained men in a moment.

It was intimated this evening that 
the government would find a way out 
of the difficulty bj- putting forward M. 
Rarthou, minister ôf public works, 
posts and telegraphs, behind whom M. 
Sun van, the under.secretary ^o, lvk tor 
th.- present, efface himself With « - 

except Si my an to deal with it '* 
l elleved the striker*, the vast major,t\ 

realize the seriousness of the 
committing against 

come to-terms.

■
While there is no duty imposed upon 

coffee, tea is taxed eight cents when 
Imported from the country where it Is 
produced, and nine cents when fiom 
other than the producing country.

, . The Internal revenue tax on clgarete
erable interest, attended with muen, ca_may be brought about by the United jj( niaterially increased, while the tax

Tl>* Ou. *i»oi on Earth At here the. >111- totales and Mexico is the opinion held un peer and whiskey is undisturbed.
liner"» Art I» Abeulnir. guessing as to what may be its full and the wish expressed by the large ^ cut of flftv per cent, is made in«gst-suts-s» ï.fs;s import, i. .twiod m .h.«»«■ ....

spring" to see what the artist milliners [jnit.ed states Secretary of State Knox government official and a close Htudent works of art more than years old 
have-created for their wear. It s gen- , ,ie-oatched to Sen or Espi- of Latin-American affair*, who deeikr-j are placed on the free list,
erally an ingenious and interesting col \este da> de. pate ed that the mam,er tn which the Unit- The tariff on boots and slices Is re
jection »of head gear. too. that comes nozo the . Nicaraguan minister, an l gtatps handled t fié Cuban situation ' duced forty per cent., and on other 
from their artistic needles and tn_. wh,ch suppoSPd t0 contain a state- had secured the confidence of the South ' leather made in proportion.
care o^rained students. Dineen Com- ment of thq. American Governments , American p^Sra' I th^sam^ but "HduUeTor «Inflow,
pane, corner Yonge and Temperance- prP«ent attitude on the Emery claim, Purp^ and tnithfuto^S! of ' | flnd piatc'glass »f the smaller size» are
streets, make a specialty of Parisian United States Was been try t,on ,he United S ... increased, while the duties ou the targ-
mlll'iierv. The stries they have on view «men tn . L nil -3 - j(„ pointed out that the administra , rr sizP„ are reduced.

day al (he Trig Spring opening ore inR to have arbitrated for jears. ' tion paper* in Brazil. Argentina and | -Th„ lar,ff on wool of the first at*
1 pos{iiveh exclusive and individual. N" secretary Knox declined to-night O I other qoitntries, are favoring action by 

Um''show n*S VnUr "h"e t0 j say anything about the communication, the United States Government.

it is
Half an hour 

Cloran might have been seen m close | 
conversation with Sir Mackenzie: Bow- , 
ell. whose face was* a study of good 

Tlie result of their little cun :
amendment of the re - 

Senator Cloran

\FREE TICKETS FOR THE 
RED MOON. That the permanent establishment of 

WASHINGTON, March 1; —t ons, peaceful conditions in Central Ameri-KROll GAV PARIS.
nature. .. 
ference w
solution, and «hen

it again, which by the way he 
"more than 

it will lead as

Two hundred tickets ft 
opening performances of 
Rod Moon," the big musical of
fering at the Grand next week, 
«ill he given away by 'i’he 
World on Friday at noon hour.

The method of distributing 
will be by "Red 

Moon" balloons. 200 of which 
will be liberated from the roof 
of The World office between 12 

To each of the

the
The

as an

moves
cannot do until Friday, 
a day after the fair." " 

i follows: .
a "That the senate of tlie Dominion of 
; Canada on the occasion of the national 
i anniversarv of Ireland extend to their 
; fellow-citizens of the empire, the Irish 
; people, sincere congratulations on the 

progressive and hoiiefut condition of 
their national affairs, under th» reign 
of His (Majesty King Ed«ard YTI.

••And that the honorable speaker of 
instructed tn forward 

immediately by cable the above reso
lution to tbe right lion, prime niiiivs- 

And Ireland.'

1
:

v
one

tlie tickets Iof whom
offence they are 
the public, would soon 

’ Have'at Public Sympathy.
The majority of the public 

the strikers, as it is considered that 
their grievances are trifling compared 
with the interests that am suffering.

I, is estimated that three millionMOt- 
lr„ .,..1 -nn.iW telegrams are lmld up 
J «siting de,hen. ,AS A result business 

suffering heavy lo-.-es.

world

!and 1 o'clock, 
balloons will be attached a tick 
et. which will entitle the holder 
to a reserved seat at either th» 
matinee or evening performance 

Monday n xt.

- ».t lye senate It
< ootimied o» Page f- "•V d
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.....Tl RUNAWAY TRAIN PLUNGES 
THRU MONTREAL STATION

!

Lr You insure cverything-why 
not your clothes?

Ont., and Miss Ethel, daughter of_ W. 
G. 'Moore, were married this arter- 

i noon. ..
Samuel Goldberg, proprietor of the 

Pioneer Hotel, was fined $100 In Police 
court this morning for selling 
hours on Saturday, March 6. Constable 
Lentz was the complainant.

A special session of the city council 
will be held Thursday evening to con
sider terms for the annexation of a 
large tract east of Sherman-avenue and 
south of Barton-street.

The .Normal, Plcton and Sophta- 
street schools, which wVg be formally 
opened next Friday by Hon. Dr. Pyne, 
mlntster of education, will be thrown 
open for Inspection of the public from

... 2 till 5 o'clock.
Mrs. Andrew Rodjyk, whose husband 

murdered. Is reported to be dying 
In Chicago.

Harry Cowan and 
Smith were married this afternoon at 
the residence of Rev. Nell Leckie, Len- 
desborough.

Private Detective Wells, writing from 
Vancouver. B.C., announces that he 
will flood Hamilton with 10.000 letters 

remodeled, giving full details of the Bartoh mur- 
Ghoice wines, der Investigation.

Rate* $1 to $2 a The man who was killed on the ra.il- 
Phone-a way tracks hear Waterdown has been 
edtt Identified as John Bilekma. '* Pole.

The governmfent has appointed James 
Sturdy as license Inspector of Ham
ilton In the place of Detective Bleak- 
ley, who resigned.

flAMILTON
Bli SINESS- 

i DIRECTORY

THE »

TRUNKS
MUTUAL
CLOTHES

INSURANCE
POLICY

Made in regulation 
steamer size, strongly 
made—brass locks and 
fittings, also two 
straps, on A ÛK 
sale to-day

EAST & CO., Ltd.
300 YONQE ST.

clothes— 
them— 

week for $5.00 a

We insure your 
clean, press, repair 
once a 
quarter.

KiUs Four Persons in Ladies’ Waiting Room—Engineer and 
Fireman Had Been Hurled From Cab and Will Likely 

Die — Damage is Estimated at $150,000.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HtfrEL ROYAL • »Every >oom completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during Ave7.

S2.M and Up per à ay. Americas Pie*-
A slight grade gave impetus to the 
away.

> run-MONTREAL, March 17.—(Special.)
killed and many in- 

the outcome of a terrible 
the Windsor station this

Your POLICY would be 
call.

Fleet Serious Aceldeut.
The Windsor station was built over 

20 years ago, and this Is the first fata 
accident to occur. It is an elevated 
station, the trains entering on a level 
with the second floor of the station. 
Had the train" come In on any other 
tracks the results wouldn’t have been 
so serious, as the train would have had 
to cross a wide vestibule.

The depot is a fine grey stone build
ing, with train sheds running east and 
west. The total cost of the structure 

several million dollars. West of

- , GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GORE STREET 

Rate.: $1,25 - $1.50 per <Uy 

Phone 1503. John Lynch, prop.

Several persons
The ] 

defines] 
"To H 

type r 
must:

■*T. D 
makes 

•*2. Sn 
* when il

V-’was jured was 
accident a,t 
morning, when the Boston and Maine 
train, shortly before 9 o'clock, hurled 
Itself thru the stone walls of the sta
tion, plunging Into the waiting rooms 

the wildest terror and

« f- Miss Tleanor
to give us a

omeement ends
TRUE OF SWITCHMAN

iI

THE MUTUAL FRENCH CLEANERS
Steamers ef Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Fine Clotting

178 1-2' Mutual Street

PIONEER HOTEL.
and spreading •\ "3. TinewlyPioneer Hotel,

Bjith on ever?' floor, 
liquors and cigars, 
day. 215 King west. Hamilton. 
2392. S. Goldbert, proprietor.

consternation.
No one In " the runaway train was 

fatalities occurring in

woman 
paint a 

"4. SM 
the dra 
her soil 

"5. Sfl 
the dicl 

"6. H 
because 
of béai 
to créa

thetic,| 
and a. 
modern 
whist 1 
modern 

lone els 
"The 

work i 
hvhatexi 
c orns hi 

«finds ftj 
I flwbinl 

fqod, ai 
“Word 

panion; 
carried 
ties." j

killed; all the 
the waiting rooms, into which the en
gine plowed. Two of the dead were 

waiting with

was
the station the tracks are carried on a 
viaduct.

The Grand Trunk had a somewhat 
similar catastrophe at its Montreal 
terminal, Bonaventure Station, about 
seven years ago, when the Boston ex
press ran over the stop block and hurl
ed Itself against the solid walls of the 
station.

Stand 7 to 5 for Acquittal of Jos. 
McGuire, Held Responsible for 

Loss of Three Lives.

47Phone Msin 1052. - fttlittle girls, who were 
their parents for an outgoing train.

unique in■
SPECIAL MEETING

Friday, Mar. 19, at 1 o’Clock 
AT McCONKETS

Hamilton 
, Happening

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY IN THE LIFE 
OF CHARLES LAMB. The accident has features 

railway annals. After an Investigation 
held in the C.P.R. offices shortly af- 

Vice-President D.

\

RURAL Mill DELIVERY 
SHOULD BE EXTENDED

i BRANTFORD, March 17.—(Special)— 
tâjSil of Jos. McGuire, the Grand 
I^swltchman indicted for criminal 

manslaughter, ended

This Hamilton mystery recalls the 
terrible Incident in the life of Charles 
Lamb, when his sister Mary. I» a sud«- 
den fit of Insanity, took her aged mo
ther's life. The story of the “Geritie 
Elia" setting aside his own hopes abd 

„ and devoting himself to the 
of his unfortunate sister are of the

Alfred

iThe 
Trun
negligence and 
to-night in a disagreement by the jury, 
which stood 7 to 5 for acquittal.

Justice MadMahon traversed the case 
to the next assize court, but It is not 
thought likely that the crown will 
again press for conviction.

Grand Trunk officials and employes 
gave evidence, blaming the prisoner 
for the Mount Vernon wreck. In which 
three were killed, on account of his 
neglecting to protect the yard engine, 
which he sent out to assist the freight 
train up grade, from an outgoing train. 
The specific rule of the company stated 
that he, as yard foreman, would be 
held responsible for the safe return of 
his engine.

The prisoner, testifying in his own 
behalf, partially admitted blame, but 
his ^neglect, he said, had been due to 
pressure of work, which diverted his 
attention, while the train slipped out 
unnoticed.

Judge MaciMahon charged strongly 
against McGuire, who had, in a signed 
statement to the Grand Trunk offi
cials, admitted his responsibility on the 
day of the wreck last Octotrer.

NT. F. Davidson. K.C., of Toronto, 
was crown prosecutor, and W. S. 
Brewster, K.C., defended the prisoner.

accidentter the
McNieoll gave out1 the following ex
planatory statement, based on the ex
amination of witnesses:

"While the night express 
ton was approaching Montreal this 
morning a plug blew out of the en
gine boiler between Montreal Junction 
and Westmount Station with a loud 
report. The plug was on the side of 
the cab, where the fireman sat, and 
he was at once enveloped ip scalding

flreman at once concluded that 
something serious had happened 
5dmped from the cab window into a 
snow bank. He then got up and fol
lowed the train, walking along the 
track, and found that Engineer Cun
ningham had also jumped from the 
cab about half a mile farther on. He, 
however, found that the engineer had 
not been so fortunate as - himself in 
Jumping, and that he was lying un-e 
conscious beside the track with a frac
tured skull.

"From the evidence of the fireman, 
it Is concluded that it was what is 
known as a washout plug. The en
gine is so badly wrecked that it is 
impossible to guess what happened to 
it. But from the evidence of the fire
man. Louis Craig, that is the infer
ence gathered. In his statement Fire
man Craig said: 'Something blew out 
with a bang. I thought it was a sheet 
in the firebox, and jumped without 
turning to see what was the matter 
when I felt the hot steam coming 
around me.’

"The steam was evidently flying in 
the fireman's direction and he was 
enveloped In it, and had to jump from 
the window."

When asked how it was that the en
gineer was able to hold to his engine 
for a half mile before jumping, and 
overlooked applying the brakes, Mr. 
McNieoll said he did not know, and

I■
A.0.U.W, GRAND LODGE »

IProceedings nt Opening Sessions of 81st 
Annunl Meeting.

GUEST AND SPEAKERfrom Bos-NOTICE’ TO H tMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS. Hon. Joseph MartinHon. Mr. Lemieux is Told That He 

Hasn’t Gene Right Way 
About the System.

desires
Subscriber* ore reqttested to 

-eport any Irreeulnrlty or de
lay In <he delivery of their 
copy to Mr. J. S. Scott. -lOcot. 
ft till* office, room* 17 *n«l 
Anrude HuII(line:. Phone 1M*.

The Ontario Grand Lodge, A. O. U. 
W., opened their 31st annual meeting 
yesterday. S. 6. Morris, G.M.W., pre
sided and made these appointments:

Assistant grand guides. Geo. Burns, 
Ingersoll; W. N. Irwin, Toronto; W. H. 
Clark, Stouffville. Assistant watchmen, 
N. Ludy, Rodney; D. A. Esdale, Ot- 

M. A. Dames of Bowmanvllle 
was appointed press representative,

A motion by Judge McWatt of Wind
sor to change the system of electing 
officers to that in vogue in the Masonic 
order, viz., all names on the one .ballot 
paper, was rejected.

The proposal of the laws committee 
to reduce representation to grand lodge 
to one delegate for each 400 members 
in a district, was overwhelmingly de
feated. without much discussion.

H. Y. Farr, Brockvllle; E.. F. Drake, 
Ottawa; J. A. Hosher, Cayuga; J. ti. 
Davis, Eglinton; W. J. ParkhiU, Mid
land, were appointed committee on sal
aries.

Grand Recorder M. D.. Carder was 
made a member of the organization 
board.

A proposal to issue $2600 and $jOUU poll- 
cies was voted down.

Dr. J. Milton Cotton, grand medical 
examiner, in answer to a question f°r 
a reason why so many members die of 
cancer—48 last year—acknowledged the 
medical profession are still unable jo 
assign the cause. There were double 
the number of deaths from apoplexy 
as from tuberculosis.

J. Lockie Wilson gave a report of » 
committee appointed to report on W 
statement of the reserve hoard for W 
In which he said: "We congratulate our 
order on Us splendid reserve fund, 
which earned in Interest alone $40,677 
last year, and. after providing for all 
death claims reported, and ad^st f*; 
there is $285,042.95 in. the ben®"®!^7 
fund, while the cost of management 

only 4 1-2 per cent."

care
most pathetic In literature.
Amger in his Life of Lamb thuF nar
rates the tragedy:

This year. 1796-96, was Indeed a mem
orable one Jti the annals of the brother 
and sister." The fortunes of the Lamb

TIE ME INQUEST
TD CONTINUE MDNDUlsH^BSHK

] ministering to her parents, was work 
ing for their common maintenance by 
taking In needlework. It is not strange 
that under this pressure her own r*$- 

often threatened, at last' gaye 
96 that 

fell.

Tickets on sale at McConkey’s. No 
postcard notices for this^ meeting.

J. H. W. MACKIE, $ee>.

►March 17.—(Special).—JB- 
(Lamhton) discussed free 

in the motion for

PROPERTIES FO RSALE.OTTAWA,and
Armstrong 
rural mail delivery 
supply to-day.

The P.M.G.

Albert J. Beetle}-'* List.tawa.

ttKTKA-QUEEN ST. EAST, DOUBLE 
flhOl OU store and dwellings, modern; 
total rentals, $1032 yearly; freehold pro
perty. Bentley. 34 Victoria.

—COLLEGE ST., NEW, SOLID 
i UW brick corner store, with 8- 

roomed dwelling, every convenience; good 
business district; will produce $960 year
ly. Bentléy, 34 Victoria.________

300A/lA—NORTHWEST SECTION - 
^OWU Close to Bloor; block of ten 

(5 pairs), solid brick houses, 6 rooms and 
bathroom, ail conveniences, verandahs; 
will yield $2400 yearly in rentals.

QENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA. PHONE M; |

, he said, had tried to 
make it appear that the routes already 
inaugurated had proved very expensive, 
while as a matter of fact only 44 routes 
had been opened with an extra cost 
of only $663, or $15 for each route, and 
the postmaster-general had not closed 
the post offices which the delivery sys-

✓
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season.
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After Friday's Adjournment-Re
volver Not Found—Two More 

Important Witnesses.
son. so _ .
way. It was In September of 17 
the awful calamity of her life 
A yourig apprentice girl, who was at 
work In the . common sitting-room 
while dinner was preparing, appears to 
have excited the latent mania. Mary 
Lamb seized a. knife from the table, 
pursued the girl round the room, and 
finally stabbed to the heart her mo
ther, "who had interfered in the girl’s 
behalf. It was Charles Lamb himself 
who- -seized -, the unhappy sister, and 
wrested the, knife from her hand, but 
not before she had hurled In her rage 
other knives about the room, and 
wounded, tho not fatally, the new al
most Imbecile father. The Times of a 
few days later relates that an Inquest 
was held on the following day, and a 
verdict of Insanity returned in the 
case of the unhappy daughter.

Lamb's account of the event Is given 
in a letter to Coleridge of Sept. 27:

"My Dearest Friend,—White, or some 
of my friends, or the public papers, by 
this time may have Informed you of 
the terrible calamities -that have fallen 
on our family. I will only give you 
the outlines: My poor dear, dearest 
sister, in a fit of insanity, has been 
the death of her own mother. I was 
at hand only time enough to snatch 
the knife out of her grasp. She is at 
present in a madhouse, from whence I 
fear she must be moved to an hospital. 
God has preserved to me my senses— 
7 eat and drink and sleep, and have 
my Judgment, I believe, very sound. 
My poor father was slightly wounded, 
and ! am left to take care of him and 
my aunt. Mr. Norris of the Bluecoat 
School has been very kind to us, and 
we have no other friend; but, thank 
God, I am very calm and composed and 
able to do the best that remains to do. 
Write as religious a letter as possible, 
tut no mention of what Is gone and 
done with. With me the 'former things 
are passed away,’ and I haje some
thing more to do .than to feek

"God Almighty have us well in His 
keeping."

tern had made unnecessary.
Mr. Lemieux had gone about the 

thing extravagantly. He wanted 6000
the United

States for them. The cost, including 
deliver}', was $5, while the average 
price paid by the United States was 
less than $3 equipped and delivered. 
The minister had picked out a few 
routes, laying down a rule which was 
unfair and which discriminated In fav
or of special localities. iMr. Armstrong 
claimed that millions of people of Can
ada could be provided with a free rural 
delivery without any serious tax upon 
the country.

-Mr. Thornton (Durham) made h s 
maiden speech. He did not think the 
existing routes were sufficiently com
prehensive. It did not meet the case 
that such delivery should be establish
ed on 160 miles in his county, while 
1500 miles of road along which people 
lived were not reached.

iMr. Lemieux paid Mr.. Thornton the 
compliment of saying he was quite an 
acquisition to the house, especially to 
the other side. The P.M.G. declared 
that he still held the opinion that free 
rural mall delivery was too expensive 
to be adopted generally, but he had 
been investigating the star route sys
tem in vogue in the United States, and 
when he made his campaign speech at 
Niagara Falls with the prime minister ! 
he had announced that the experiment 
would be made. Surely that » as not 
a bribe to the electors, as the farmers 
could not be expected to be influen-ed, 
because the government was only do
ing its duty. The system that Mr. 
Armstrong was anxious to have adopt
ed here had cost the people of the 
United States last year $34,000,000.

HAMILTON.' March 17.—(Special.)— 
closing the Kinrade in- 

evening -has been
All hope of letter boxes and went toquest on Friday 
abandoned, and it is nqw proposed to 

the medical Germaa Oiler Mill Be Withdrawn.
PEKIN, March 17.—The overtures 

made by the German Asiatic Bank in 
the matter of loaning $16,000,000 for the 
construction of the Canton-Hankow 
Railroad, which were accepted by Chi
na, have aroused such formidable Bri
tish and French opposition that it is 
expected to-day that the German offer 
will -be withdrawn. ,

avenu
son.

after' hearingadjourn
testimony Friday 
ably some other witnesses, until Mon- 

continue the

evening, and prob- ,Mrs. 
will n< 

Mrs.MUST BE SOLD
AT ONCE

afternoon, and todayenquiry until all the evidence that the 
nolice have been able to gather is sub
mitted. Unless there are development" 
it "16" likely the enquiry w ill be kept 
oven for some time in the hope that 
new evidence may be secured.

The police to-day -failed to "n<T 
trace of the revolver in the setter 
trine leading from -the Kinrade home. 
]( was found that there was no trap, 
tut that there is no obstruction be 
tween the bouse and the sewer.

Miss McLellan. 94 Herkimer-street, 
says that she saw Mrs. Kinrade leav- 

the afternoon of the 
murder «'about. 3.20. She remembers 
the time because .she was waiting nr 
a friend to call. It had been arranged 
that the friend was to call at o o clock, 
and she was 25 minutes late. Miss Mc- 

Mrs. Kinrade 
few minutes be-

avenui
eon.

Mçs. 
will -hi 

Mrs. 
street, 
noon. 

Mrs.

>

Holder of a large 
piece of acreage in 
the townsite of a 
well known, rapid 
growing and pro
gressive young rail
way town of great 
future, will 
farmland pri 
two years’ terms. 
Opportunity o f a 
large fortune in the 
next two to five 
years from a $6000 
investment. Apply 
14 Lawlor Building, 
Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

. AKraore'i V.M.C..4. Building.
KENGRA, March'* 17.—(Special.)—

The magnificent new Y.M.C.A. building
here will be formally opened Wednes- it might never be known, 
dav. Mar. 24, when Vice-President Wil
liam Whyte\>f the C.P.R. will turn the! at which the train was going, applied 
building "over to the association. C. J. the brakes, but too late to prevent the 
Hicks, senior internat|*8|aS secretary, of engine over-running into the waiting 
New York, delivers the principal ad- room, 
dress for the association. e
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The train crew, realizing t'he speed
' .-A

sell at 
ces onWhen the Crueh fame.

The train dashed Into the station at 
a speed of over 20 miles an hour. 
Speeding along track 7. which ends at 
the wall of the ladles" waiting room, 
the engine ripped thru the wall as 
tho it were cardboard and careened 
thru the room, dragging with it the 
heavy coaches/crowded with passen
gers. The engine smashed its way thru 
the secnryl wall and across the gen
eral waiting room, ripping up the tile 
flooring and opening a gap thru which 
the truck of the baggage car fell to -the 
floor below.,

The outside wall facing Donegana- 
street yielded to the impact of the pilot 
of the engine, and a shower of masonry 
ciattered to the street below.

The X'ictlms were in the waiting 
room, in which the engine was left 
standing erect, but twisted into an 
almost unrecognizable mass of iron 
and thickly plastered with dust and

*wasFer Theft of Plumbing.
John Wardrobe. 100 East Front-st.. 

was arrested yesterday ■ by Detective 
Armstrong, charged with theft of the 
plumbing from four houses in the east 
end of the city.

,'«■
myths and mythsw.

:Rev. Dr. Taylor’» Pointed Remark* at 
Bible Society Meeting.

annual meeting of the Parkdale 
branch of the Bible Society was held at 
Cowan-avenue Presbyterian Church last 
night. President E. B. Biggar was chair-
mRev Dr Taylor of Cooke’s Presbyterian 
Church said there were preachers who 
spread disunion by speaking Ilghtl} of 
the Book of Genesis as a myth. When a 
preacher spoke of a myth, he would like 
to know if the word was Intended to de
fine a classical myth or the myth of the 
man on the street. • -,

Speaking of the work of the Bible So- Albert E Nash died -U(ldenly of heart
Christian church would ever be one In failure. He did not come down to 
organization, creed and platfonn; but in breakfast and on Investigation he was 
the Bible Society they were able to unite found on the floor, dead. He was an 
in a common cause, worthy of their high- acc0untant, 49 years of age. His widow 
est efforts. I and two children survive.

I At Frankville, Le-tds County, Dr. M.
| L. Dickson, due to an acute attack of 
appendicitis, from which he had suffer- 

Cedet ! ed for a few days. The disease advanc
ed so rapidly that an operation could The parent bouse of the billiard In- 
no be performed Dr. Dickson was 45 dustr ln Canada, tho first to build S 
years of age and had spent almost his * table and manufacture ivoryss* •»- «-es? A™r. ■?„ -sRev J °"ver',nu ÏÏimiï -X

Near Wlngham,James Kirton. pioneer according to the specification:» and 
of Turn-berry Township, aged 91. templates of the Billiard Association

At Cobourg, George A. Mercer, a cor- of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit- 
poratiou employe, of blood poisoning ted with the highest grade of cush- 
from scratches on his leg. Ions, cloths, halls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. . $4d

she sawLellan says 
leaving 'the house a 
fore the friend called.

Mrs. Rudd. 76 Charles-street who 
claims , to know the Kinrade family 
well, says she saw Ethel Kinrade pass 

of Charles, and Jackson-

X a
VMifI Gee» Nerth.

CHATHAM, March 17<—The steamer 
City of Chatham has been sçld to the 
Soo and Thessalon Navigation Com
pany of the American Soo.

The V'X'
£1;:the corner 

streets at 3 o'cldc k on J.he afternoon
of the murder. <

A Cine *t Bnffelo.
V Niagara Falls, N.Y... special says:

ln the city 
who

What will be the most brilliant‘so
ciety audience seems likely tq. assemble 
at Massey Hall on Monday evening 
week, March 21. to welcome Emma 
Eames of grand opera and New York 
social fame. Madame Eames will be 
heard in several numbers, revealing 
her exquisite voice to th«? highest ad
vantage, and she will be assisted by
Emilio de Gogorza. the- best known ,ra„mentq of Rtone^nd bar,t0ne/' 0?taLde curiousSpectacle was to be seen

Mnndfv v Dofiegana-street. A whole section
Massey Hall. of the wal] had eollapsed and thru

Hon- HtlSO Chart- the kreacll couid be seen the relics of 
?” Charters arc staying at the bafrgage car. ,ligh above the street

" ' level In a mass of beams, stone ând
twisted Iron. A caboose was suspend
ed in mid-air from the mass of wires 
and cable which hur.g over the walls.

Tt was very fortunate that there were 
not many persons in the waiting room 
at the twie, as the outgoing trains 
hadn't begun to coHeet their crowds.
The-e were about 15 persons in the 
general waiting room, while in the 

tl'. I* TUI* Condition Thet Sudden end j iadies- waiting room, close to the wall 
l nrxpected Denth Come*. , nearest the track, sat a little girl wait-

The heart is an unfailing index of insr f.or tlle train.csftjsre .Sr - —r œisrawtirrs r
JtJSK ?,m£".£S°h' ! and "me,at." "» "" " " * 1 ”•*• **•>» M"11" »« «»
arising from weakened digestive power, j Tboo«»nd« Crowd tronnd. military di and ______ ”* ; of the Canadian Club at a special
or from weakness of. the nervous sys-; In a few minutes ambulances, polie?- TELEGRAPH BRIEFS. luncheon to-morrow at 1 p.m.
tern. titan and firemen were hurrying to the ______ j jtev. Mr. McConnell, Roslin. has d»-

The organic and dangerous affections station. The news soon spread, and ; Th Cornwall Board of Trade will \ dined the call to St. John's Presbyte- 
of the heart* seldom manifest them- ten thousands of.people flocked to the urg„ the Dominion Railway Commis- rian Church. Pittsburg, 
selves until the climax is reached,when place. ■ «ion to enforce the protection of the Mayor Douglas of Vancouver was
death usually supervenes. ' I The injured were borne out on I pUt_streel crossing of the G.T.R.. entertained at luncheod bv Mayor Oil-

Even a small variation in strength stretchers as soon as they could be whjch is dangerous. They will aiso ver yesterday.
,,sk that the O. X >' Y. an I C.P.R. Sir Hugh Graham of Montreal Is in 
Ik compelled to give be-tt •• CQiin c- London, Eng.
tlons at Finch Jun. non. Rev. R. B. Grob-b of Port Hope, who

Albert Baxter of Melvin's Seulement, ja to become curate of the Church of 
Winchester Towns rp, shot .1 big b’.n it the Epiphany, Parkdale. was presented 
bear the other lay. He we.; ti.'o-r n wjth an address, suit case and desk, 
load of wood when hi: dog lot-wM ihe [
-bear.

'•Canadian detectives were 
to-day in search for a young 
is believed to be able to throw some 
light on the murder of Ethel Kinrade

not located.

man SAMUEL MAY&CÛI
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERA

•Sendfor Qte/otfû! 
102 MO*.

? Adelaide St, V., 
TORONTO,

OBITUARY", m
in Hamilton. He was 
however. It is understood that he 
was on intimate terms with both Ethel 
and Florence Kinrade ^before the trag
edy, and had several times been at 
their home, calling on the younger 
sister. What further connection he had 
with the case or what his name is 
could not be learned to-night. How
ever.. It is understood that the man so 
much wanted by the Canadian authori
ties at present was a railroad employe, 
and that he is now in Buffalo."

A despatch from Sarnia says that 
John McDonald, under arrest in Port 
Huron, on the ehat-ge of vagrancy, and 
who claims to have escaped from the 
Kingston Asylum fdf ultej 
AFritten the following let 
sheriff: "Having escaped two weeks 
ego from the Kingston Asylum, I have 
decided to confess it all, for the truth 
■will come out anyway. 1 was in the 
Toronto Asylum for some time, and 
Borne time ago was sent down from 
Toronto to Kingston for five years. I 
iwas known at Kingston as*John Wil
son, but at Toronto as John McDonald. 
J was in Hamilton the day the officer 
was shot, but could not hear about it, 
as I took the train." 
t An Offer of Lend.

Joseph Pym and William Turner of- 
f-ereff the parks board this evening 
enough land to connect the mountain 
driveway at the end of Concession- 
street with the roadway at the head 
of Jamee-street. 
speot the property. A new deer has 
ibeen purchased* for the Dundum Zoo.

St. Patrick's Day was marked -by 
several entertainments held this even
ing by the various societies.
Canon Cody, Toronto, spoke in the 
Conservatory of Music to the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society on "So
cial Life , In Ireland One Hundred 
Years Ago." The Ancient Order of 
Hiberians held an entertainment In 
the Grand Opera House, 
gram was put- cm under the direction of 
John Haçkett. St. Patrick's Club held 
an oyster supper in the C.M,B.A. Hall.

Needa Harris, Pearl Quackembush, 
and Gertrude Gentle, three girls from 
Toronto, were arrested to-night on Che 
charge of being drunk and disorderly 
at Bennett’s Theatre.

John MIssa, 657 North James-street, 
was locked up on a warrant this even
ing charging him with cutting and 
wounding a fellow Italian, Todor Bise- 
lifm.

"trs"
BREVITIES.
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Fifth Ward Conservatives will meet 
in Euclid-avenue Hall to-morrow 
evening, when R. R. Gamey will speak.

Mrs. Mary Ann Tidy, bn Aug. 
9. 1907. was hurt by a car at corner 
of Queen and Yonge. when the car 
started "suddenly, causing her to sus
tain serious Injuries, and got $3000 
damages from the Street Railway Co.

I The company took the appeal to Ot
tawa, and yesterday the appeal was 
dismissed. ,

The Wellesley Old Boys who attend- j 
ed the school -between the years 1898] 
and 1908 are requested to note that 
the annual banquet takes place on 
Friday night next at the St. Charles.

Complaints have been made to the 
police of the conduct of certain of the 
larger newsboys .at the Union Station. 
The police have?been gathering names.

Harris Rubein. a baker, in rear 9 
'West Queen-street, has been summon
ed to appear in police court to-day, 
charged with selling bread containing 
-impurities, to wit. one cockroach.

Harry Parkinson, whose real name 
is George Phud, a Barnardo boy, left 
the employ of Mrs. Gay ley of Bprrie 
and \v*a.lked-4o Toronto, He has been 

The board will 4n- handed- over to the Barnardo Home.

EARL GREY’S SHIELD.
of Competition by the 

Corp» of Cnnnda.
Term»

V
DOES YOUR HEART FLUTTER ?

I Short Breath. Easily Fatigued. 
Rash of Blood.

* March 17.—(Special.)—A nue. 1 
to Lonl 
tralninl 

Mrs. 
Is stau 
lege, M 

Mrs.

OTTAWA . ..
challenge shield,will be given by the 
governor-general to that town or city 
of 5000 people or\over, or the county in 
any province not having a town of 
5000 inhabitants, twhich can show the 
greatest portion pf cadets to its muni- 

county population on May. 24,

>

nsane, has 
ter to the-y—■

has re;I c-ipal or
19"rhe shield will be held by that cadet 

winning city, town or

Mr.
Surrey] 

j- Mrs;
, ^ . Kerr I

Mrs.

There was little
of theV .

MAINLY ABOUT PKOIM.E.

rTAX RATE 18 1-2 MILLSA 1
Mayor Says Certain Improvrmeale Mu*6 

Be Deferred for a Year .

"The tax i aje will be lS'A mills."
This was the assurance given by the 

mayor after a private meeting of the 
: board of control yesterday to conslde#
| what to do as a result of the city coun-^ 

William G.Self, late tenor soloist at ; ell's refusal to have debentures Issued for 
! Westminster Presbyterian Church, has widening the. Dundas-Etreet bridges, pnv 
bee i appointed tenor soloist at Knox | vldlng new northern stables, and building 
Presbyterian Church. Spadina-avenue. g oe„ bdd Qver Don at winchester- 

The many fr.ends of Mrs. V alter R. gtreef Thege Uemg ,otl|ed ot
nearly half a mill on the tax cate.

The controllers cut the Gordian knot by 
deciding to let the bridge-widening, anfi 
the stables stand over for a year, leaving 
only $15.000 for the Winchester-street 

he bridge. To assure 1814 mill rate they de-s
ser-

iirenders the heart susceptible on the | reached, and were removed to the Gen- 
emotional side, and a little fright, aux- e-ai' Notre Dame and Royal Victoria 
iety or haste will set it going at a HOPpjtals.
frightful rate. Three of One Family Dead.

31 Its. BEHAN SHOT. 1 ^ou ou®ht to know that when your ^ very sacl feature of the wreck is
______  heart flutters easily, when your breath j that Three of thP victims belonged to

A wire from Cheyenne, Wyoming, comes in gasps, when you tire quickl\ | one. family. Mrs. W. J. Nixon and
was received by the police last night upon exertion and rest does not reçu-! ,ler two little daughters, aged 8 and
asking them to notify Frederick W. berate, )ou have allowed } oui self t0 ; j; years, were in the ladies' waiting
Behan or his parents that hie wife was ru“ _ pnnnitions that Fe~ i r0;::n an<perishcd almost In the twink- I Thomas Vallie-e. aged 16. of 63 Retd-
shot and killed there Sunday last. No “ ’* ]fkp maric in Its strength- ,ing of an eyp under an av3lan<-’he of avenue. while making a box in the
such name as Frederick W. Behan "???"? power Tens of thousinds” of ftone and metal. They probably hadn't ; Barchard & Co factory > taterday : . ... . uh h ,h
appears in the directory. - Canadians can testify to the nSJvelou^ LfUV must ' a'terno10n' put b!%*ft hand to° i He.at\7r rcridenee.^489 O^Urio^twt

curative poirër of Ferrozone. 1 , at J*as happening: a< cuat/i must ■ a circular saw. A finger was sewn and - ■ . -tl. nneumor-iaWhen iti remembered that Fe ro- ' ha ve been almost instantaneous bandaged at St. Michael's Hospital. dangerously pneumonia,
zone has the power of making rich, red ! , Mrs. Nix-op was the wife °. -a i-P.R. | The Toronto General Trusts Corpo- ] . Defeeee H Good,
blood, of giving tone to the system, of ?ram despaaher. and was waiting to ration bave applied to surrogate court j GALT March 17.—(Special )—In
vitalizing all the functional powets of an to be declared guardian of Mfiss GUcyx ; jud c|al 'enquire into charges othe body, it Will be easily seen in cases j -^abel Mrn^cr. a ^^^d^ S Jamieson, daughter of the late Pn.hp ] Town^eLn^ Son, the

k'ÏÏMTWSiKï Wm* “SBT&y&aU. Injured by' I SMTCSS "Js'.VX

it enables you to digest your food. 'b,e-• Among the injured are Don Gariepy, f t, comPanv. ; had heard hia father call Sole back .o
cause it makes rich, red blood—because j the oldest hotel porter In Montreal. His ’ - vhnrcli poor-boxes Gu=- ket, h'K r,ayJ°!" work <*one on t,le far''n
it tones, strengthens, reinforces the levs are broken. ! h orJ "“'“J La ws Pallas «-tt ves- and for which he was sa.d to have
whole system. It is estimated that the damage t<> tave Davis and Laws Pallas [made the town pay. The enquiry was

"I was so overcome with heart flut-! Vhe C. P. R. may reach $150.000. The en- teS?ry .hi flLr1 time in the history or adjourned,
terlng and acute indigestion 1 could | gine is a complete wreck. , For the in xnen story r
scarcely walk upstairs without panting : s^ine graphic stories of the wreck are 1 the city the^ 5 hj h^browed coit-
and catching for my breath, writ-s E. i tf>„, bv passengers. P. Gallpean of police force set d "igh b d William Scott Dunn. 1,
K. Young, a well-known menAiant 1,1 | Farnhâni Que savs that as far south stable in ever) theatre on M laide-street, 3o years, English, went to
Augusta. "After using one box of It wat^ realized that some- night, to Action- " W the Premises of Joseph Harrison, a
Ferrozone I improved, and after two;?^ v,a, xvrong. but' no danger was the various productions,
months I was cured and am sound and j fe3r,,d \vbe t nearing the station at 
^TysVproof^Ferrozone's merit j Montre,, rite train simply dew alongs^srsr tsv « » 2 sus.";, laKS.'JjRSffttiaiHiun. I ft- Next muri.nt the crash

*
■V"

Rev.

The pro- Tkrn Yonn* .Me* Arreeted.
Détective Moffat yesterday gathered 

in William Hardy. 22 years, 13 Van- 
aulay-street; Walter McNab, 21 years, 

of the caretaker of the Majestic

4

■raft timated the revenue from water
vices at $25.000 more than originally fig
ured. owing to the adoption.of the scheme 
to charge .50 cents per room instead of j 
26 cents per room, and .25 cents per in
mate.

son
Theatre, and Fred Riley, 19 years. 17 
Gameron-atreet, charged with theft of 
brass Journals from the Ç.P.R., and 
sheet lead from some person as yet 
unknown. They were selling the goods 
when taken.

A
TAKING THEIR TIME -V
/ v( hrls Hollaed to Come Back,

Chris Holland will come back to To- 
face more than a dozen

Special r I’ousmlllec ce Bloke Chargee 
May Meet Again Shortly.Hamilton Delegation.

The following were appointed by the 
of the Niaigara

ronto to
charges of uttering forgeries on To
ronto banka. This was decided by the 
United States extradition commissioner 
at Philadelphia",where he has been held 
for weeks.

The papers have been serft on to 
Washington, tout Holland, according to 
the American statute, cannot be given 
up for li days. Detective Mookie has 

to Washington to complete the

;H» We* a Sli A member of the special committed yStanding committee 
IS y nod this morhing to attend the con
secration of Bishop Sweeny on March 
25: Dean Houston, Archdeacon Clark. 
lAdam Brown, and T. E. Leather. It 
was reported that many of the clergy- 

of the diocese had been given sal- 
number of'the small

of Toronto University board of gover
nors, on the recent charges made !,y 

plumber. 60S Yonge-street. and asked Hon. S. H. Elake, said to The World
...Turn IV a Til x n«v« ,0 wash his Hands. While inside he ! ]ast night that the committee had not

r!vn*OTN"TMEXT is guaranteed " to n°ckc,,?d a comb and was found with been called rince th- meeting of til*
l..„re 4nv case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding , his hand* in the pockets of à coat not board last,, Thursday, tout lie expected

flash’d j ' protruding Piles ir. 6 to 14 days, or I his own. Constable Linton was called to receive a notice for a meeting in *
came. I money refunded. 50c. «j^and arrested him, charged with theft.

> men
ary increases, a 
(stipends being brought up to the $700

Warren Ç. Œtyckman, Maxwell,
few days.gone

extradition
i
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Interesting Experiences as Relat
ed by Lady Dorothy Chandos 

Smyly to Toronto Audience.
to-day to join Dr. Hewett in Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Laird have 
returned front New Orleans, after two 
months’ trip to Santa Barbara, Seattle, 
Vancouver and Winnipeg.

Miss Hennessy of Boston is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. J. Allan Murray.

Mrs. George McLeod has left for a 
visit to New York and Boston.

Mrs. William English of Petrolea is 
visiting Mrs. Blake Lancey of 87 
Beatty-avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman TownSend 
have taken an apartment in the Trad
er’s Bank Building. Bloor-street.

Mrs. J. M. Northwood of Chatham 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Davidson, Woodlawn-avenue.

Tks Ideal Worn in.
The Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott thus 

defines "The Ideal Woman”:
“To be an ideal woman the feminine 

type represented in each individual 
must: —.

”1. Discard all shoes the size of which 
make» walking well night Impossible.

‘“2. She must not consider her hands 
v when it conics to a question of work.

”3. To obtain red cheeks, the ideal 
woman must take exercise and pass by 
paint and powder.

”4. She must not be the servant of 
the dressmaker and milliner. They are 
her servants.

”5. She must not change her styles at 
the dictation of men in Paris.

”6. Her home must tie her palace, 
because In it she has developed a love 
of beauty and shown'she know s how 
to create It.

”7. She must be industrious, sympa
thetic, energetic, enthusiastic, motherly 
and a true friend. A woman’s idea of 
modern industry, is playing bridge 
whist morning and night. Her idea of 
modern life is to be supported by some 
one else.

“The ideal woman does not consider 
work unwomanly.. She believes that 

whatever concerns her husband con
cerns her. If the ideal woman's family 
linds fault with her cooking, she does 
not blame the cooking. She blames the 
food, and changes it.

“Woman was meant to be man's com
panion; and If the idea were properly 
carried out there would he no affini
ties.”

Lady “Dorothy”
gave a very plqasant address at St. j 
Luke's Church ‘School ; rooms, on i 
her experiences as a nurse during > 
the Boer war. Her account was illus- | 
trated with a number of photographs, , 
and was chatty and anecdotal in char- , 
acter. Her remarks were frequently 
greeted with applause and some of her 
recitals ' caused much amusement.

•iMy experiences were all purely and 
simply from a hursing point of view,” 
she explained. “I know nothing of the 

Mrs. R. L. Bruce, West Toronto, will war or the fighting and I do not want 
receive to-day for Jhe last time this ydu to think I was at ttife front, as 
season. some of our brave Canadians were at

Mrs. Marshall Brown will receive to- Paardeburg.” 
morrow for the last time this sea- From De Aar Junction she was or- 
son. dered to join the Princess Christian

Chandos Smyly

Mr,s. Couch will not receive to-day, 
but 'will receive on Thursday of next 
week for the last time this season.

Mrs. John Wickett and the Misses 
Wickett, 101 Rose-avenue, will receive 
to-day for the last time this season.

Mrs. Joseph Meek, Concord-avenue, 
will receive to-day for the last time 
this season.

Mrs. W. F. Dineen and Mrs. N..G. 
McLeod, 1245 West King-street, will 
not receive again this season owing 
to Illness in the family.

Mrs. J. E. Dundas, Marlboro-cres- 
dent. Deer Park, will receive to-day fbr 
the last time this season.

Mrs. J. H. Forrester, 244 Delaware- 
avenue, will receive on Wednesday 
next for the last time this season.

Mrs. C. E. Potter, Avenue-road, will 
not receive again this season.

Mrs. F. W. Thompson, 621 Huron- 
slreet, will not receive again this sea- 
sen.

Mrs. Jack Davey. North Huron- 
street, will not receive again this sea
son.

Mrs. Aubrey O. Hurst, 621 Huron- 
street, will not receive to-day nor to- 
.iporrow. ,

Mrs. James G. Wdrts, 441 Avenue- 
road, will not receive again owing to 
illness of Mr. Worts,

Mrs. McAlnsh, 91 Macpherson-av- 
enue. will receive, to-morrow and on 
the following Friday for the last time 
this season.
\ Mrs. Arthur Brown,71 Prince Arthur- 
avenue, will receive on Friday for the 
last time.

Mrs. Charles Fairfield and Mrs 
Charles A. McGaw, 86 Close-avenue, 
will receive Thursday for the last time 
this season.

Owing to absence from home Mrs. 
William Junor, 108 Jameson-avenue 
will receive on the fourth Friday of 
March instead of the third Friday as 
announced.

■Mrs. D’Arcy MatiMahon has return
ed to Ottawa, after spending several 
days in Toronto.

in Society.
Mrs. Wiliam J, Levy, Bell Bert apart

ments, will npt receive again this sea
son.

Mrs. William Barr, 115 Close-avenue, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. Frank Russell Sweeney, • Ken- 
dall-avenue, will not receive again thls_ 
season.

Mrs. W. W. Sloan. 167 Close-avénue, 
will not receive again this month.

Mrs. F. W. Winter and Miss Rena 
Winter. Winterhelm, ‘iwiil not receive 
agjhin this season,

Mrs. S. P. Langdon, 34 Leopold-st„ 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. W. A. Denton, 380 Manning- 
avenue, will not receive again this sea
son.

Mrs.’ Franklyn Oliver, 321 Graee-st., 
will riot receive again this season.

Mrs. A. T. Gilbert, 73 Brunswick- 
avenue, will not receive again this sea
son.

LADY DOROTHY CHANDOS SMYLY.

hospital train and finally arrived at 
No. 1 base hospital at Bloemfontein. 
Enterics ware most numerous,but there 
were many surgical anfl medical cases 
as well. There were a good many Can
adians and one or two she said. she 
had the pleasure of nursing. She had 
heard a good many people grumble at 
the way they looked after the soldiers. 
At this place there was some ground 
for complaint regarding the, food sup-
ply.

' “One man said he was all right, only 
when he got out he had so many sis
ters he didn’t know what to do with 
them.” she related.

Some of the men complained without 
warrant, objecting to have to make 
their own beds. The doctors were some
times a little hard and Aiàde men get 
up who were not qïrite fit, but, said 
Lady “Dorothy," the rule! were made 
by their own sex; and the nurses had 
to carry them ouh .

"Needless to say, we could have done 
with better food," she remarked. The 
trouble was "sliriply and solely red 
tape."

Mrs. V. Johnston, 415 Parliament-st., 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. Allan Murray, 196 Cottingham- 
street, will receive to-morrow after
noon.

Mrs. N. Brock Wilkins, Bernard-ave- 
wlll not receive to-day and to- 

owing to sudden..illness in the
nue, 
morrow 
family.

Mrs. S. M. Hay and Miss Vera Ogden 
will receive to-morrow for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. McNair and Miss McNair, 226 
Crawford-street, will receive to-day for 
the last time this season.

Mrs. Charles Burden, Spadina-road, 
will receive to-day and to-morrow.

Mrs. A. K. Blackadar of Ottawa will 
receive with Mrs. Glenn H. Campbell 
of 113 Balmoral-avenue to-day and to
morrow.

Mrs. T. McKenzie. 1361 West King- 
street, will not receive to-day, but will 
receive on Thursday of next week for 
the last time this season.

Mrs. A. W. Godson, 32 Beatty-avenue, 
will receive to-rday for the last time 
this season.

Mbs. Charles Howe, 2 Delaware-ave- 
nue, will receive to-dav for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. Clelçmd, 301 Broadvlew-avenue, 
will receive to-day for the last time 
this season.

Mrs. Frank E. Luke, Maynard-ave
nue. will not receive agp-in this season.

Mrs. T. W. Coulan, 73 Simpson-ave- 
nue, will not receive again this season.

Mrs. W. M. Bowman. 42 Simpson- 
avenue, will not receive again this sea
son.
« Dr. Roche, M.P., member for Mar
quette, Man., came from Ottawa Mon
day last and was the guest of his. mo
ther-in-la\v. Mrs. Cook. Tr&nby-ave- 
nue. . Dr. Roché also paid a short visit 
to London to see his daughter, who is 
training in Victoria Hospital.

Mrs. Auden, Upper Canada College, 
is staying at the i Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston.

Mrs. R. J. Copeland, Walmer-road, 
has returned from a visit to the south.

, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Sutton are at 
Surrey Villa.

Mrs. Ben Cronyn is visiting Mrs. J. J. 
Kerr in Ottawa.

Mrs. Cecil Hewett (nee.Sharpe) leaves

MUSIC ON BOARD SHIP.

Two Helntxmnn * Co. Grand Plano» for 
the New C.P.R. Steamship» Kee- 

wtitln and Aeelnlbola.

5-

On land and sea the pianos of the 
old firm of Heintzman & Co., Ltd., hold 
first place. Current sales Include two 
beautiful Grand Pianos of this firm 
for the new C.P.R. steamships Keewa- 
tin and Xssinibola..

Treat the Veteran* Hell.
A photograph of the second contin

gent of the Royij.1 Canadians on the 
march was shown.

“I may use this as the occasion to

-L-*

The Indicator for Health and Pleaeurc 
Point» South.

While the climate and scenery of On
tario appeals to lovers of nature in the 
summer months, there is no denying 
the fact that a great many people find 
the changeable spring months hard to 
bear, and they long to visit the milder 
climate of the Sunny South, California, 
Mexico, Florida, etc. The excellent 
service of the Grand Trunk Railway 
System and connecting lines makes 
these tourist resorts easily accessible; 
moreover, the rates are very reason
able, placing a trip within reach of not 
only the rich, but also those in’ mod
erate circumstances. Full information 
regarding rates, etc., may be obtained 
from C. E. Horning, C. P. and T. A., 
northwest .comer King and Yonge- 

Phone Main 4209.

say I had the opportunity to nurse a 
good many of thq Canadian regiment, 
and I never nursed better men,” she
said. “Now that the war 1s over I hope 
the people will liot forget what the

f v ------r—n—i
y “The quality goes in be

fore the name goes on.”

Z PWCP1N

v47streets.
rt vRumored Change» In Alberta Cabinet.

EDMONTON, March 17.—It is re
ported from Pakar, district that P. E. 
Lessard, the Edmonton merchant, who 

elected- by acclamation as the 
Liberal representative, Is to be call
ed to the provincial cabinet without 
portfolio, and that Duncan Marshall, 
Liberal candidate in Olds, and Lib
eral organizer in the province, Is slat
ed for the portfolio of railways, and 
is to preside over the new depart
ment that is to be erected as the rex 
suit of the guarantee of bonds of 
branch lines.

) <
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BREDIN’STHIS COUPON HOME-MADE
ENTITLES ONE CHILD 

TO ENTRY ROR A 
PRIZE IN THE

’**53;

BREAD
„ rxw, TvnmTtntjalpgy BORDEN S

BABY CONTEST
When you want a bread 
that is out of the ordin- 

order . Bredin’sary, 
home-made.

It is because it is plain, 
and has the rich taste of, 
thé “really” home-made 
bread, that it is^ out ,of 
the ordinary.

Every slice will be thor
oughly enjoyed, from 
crust to crust, and the 
order next day is sure to 

' be “Bredin’s home-made 
loaf, please.”

5 cents.

Bredin’s Bakeshops, 160- 
164 Avenue road. Phone 
College 761.

Paste the Coop en en the hack at a CABINET SIZE PHOTO and attach 
g LABEL cut from the iront of • can of

BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
NO ENTRY FEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS.

Name of Child
WeightAge

Parent*’ Addres*

City or Town----
Address to “Baby Contest Editor” The 

Toronto Sunday World.
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Complete List of Offerings for Friday ■ V'

1

AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESSPeerless Evaporated Cream ,
IS THE PRODUCT OF SELECTED DAIRIES AND 
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM BACTERIA. IT IS

RICHER, SAFER
PURER

*

5AM S. and LEE SHUBERT, Inc., 
Present the Dramatic Sensation.—.

WITCHING HOttltE(UMireetened)

MATINÉES 
WED. & S#T.NEXT WEEK

3 The Most Discussed Play of the Cen tury

LOUISJAMES
PEERCYNT

X

f '1»A0t MARK *E6l5TÎ*tD

I to* In Ibsen's 
Master
piece
RICHARD MANSFIELD’S 0RICINÀL 
MAMMOTH PRODUCTION

AND

m !
“FRESH MILK"*THAN MOST OF THE SO-CALLED

•j^EVAPORArt0 f

BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK CO.,
Alexandra“Leaders of Quality."

WM. H. DUNN, Sales Representative, Toronto and Montreal
/ MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY ; 

Harrison Grey Flake Offer»

MRS. FISKErAn n a nViP C A irr enter the baby in the Borden Baby Contest. Send photo to the Baby FOR BABY S SAKL Contest Editor. The Toronto Sunday World. See Coupon in this issue.
t.and the Manhattan Co. In

SALVATION NELL
Prices 60c, 75c, 61.00, *1.50, an*‘82

NEXT 
WEEK
Sam. S. aid Lee Shubert (lac.) Offer 

The Latest Clyde Fitch Sucre»*-

TMtlK.
SAT.MATS.You cannot possibly nave 

a better Cocoa than™ ™ HTi Epps’S
■j A delicious drink and a sustaining

food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

thru. I have come across 
In the last few years In

men went
so many men 
the villages, men who fought bravely, 
and I know six in particular I am 
helping personally. They all say since 
the South African war they can get 
nothing to do.

"If you happen to run across a man 
in the course of your walk In life who 
has been in the war treat him as you 
did in the days of the fighting, treat 
him as a hero,” she appealed.

Having been, sent to MafeKing just 
before the siege, she found herself with 
one other sister and four orderlies, and 

herself seized with enteric. She

J*MfO HOMING 111 GIRLSf £

^ FOR A RETURN VISIT. 
Evening» nnd Saturday Mat. 25c tb SI 
Thuraday Mat. 28c. 60c. 75c. i 
SEATS NOW SELLING.

1-COMING i

What an Enrolment of Love 
liness and Beauty There's 

Been During the Last 
24 Hours,

25-50MATS. MON.
WED. * SAT.

Better Than a Three-ring dreoa

TOP O' TH’ WORLD
BAILEY * AUSTIN and CO. of 7a 

Next—Cele and Johason “The Red Moor*»

GRAND
was
paid a high compliment to Col. Vivian 
of the Buffs, whom she appeared to 

highly as Baden Powell, “a 
brave man and a great defender," as 
she said. ^

They were not so badly oft for food 
at iMafeking. The men would go out 
and shoot an ox.

"Then you could scrape a piece off 
its leg and frizzle it’while the shells 
were flying about from the Boers," she 
explained.
•“A case of saving a good-looking 

man," was one. of the dramatic hits 
of the lecture. Lady “Dorothy" told 
her story in a simple, artless way that 
held the attention.

She had been sent out ’to pick up 
the wounded, and found one man ly
ing still breathing. She called the doc
tor, one of the gruff, haughty superior 
kind.

COCOA A
rank as

MAT TO-DAY 
and Every Day, 

Mats. 10,16,20,26. Evgs.10,20.3d,50 
AGNES 

CAMERON in
Next Week—“The Angel aed the 0*V

MAJESTICSold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

Borden Baby Contest beats all!This
Of course it was expected that there 

would be a baby beauty interest awak
ened that .would be the talk of all 
Canada' from the little Isle down by the 

In the east, where they gather In 
the little neck clams and delicate 
oysters to the little isle up by the sea 
in the west, where a whale is as com
mon a sight as porridge for break
fast.

And just as we say In the “heading" 
to t/hts notice “they keep a-coming and 
a-coming and a-coming”—the beau- 
tfful pictures of these lovely babiès 
from the happy homes of everywhere.

FALSE FRIENDS
'li *.

The Lenten Sermonsea

The dangers of city life formed the 
DuMoulin’s Lententheme of Bishop

at the mid-day service at 6t.
The

GAY MORNING GLORIÇS
MICHAL BRAHAM * DOG

EXTRA Every Friday Amateur
sermon

yesterday.James’ Cathedral

dmanr^vbSain>
rural surroundings was as much daz
zled and amazed by the Slare arid 
glitter as a child viewing for the first 
time the-eklraoEdtnary beauty of the 
transformation^scene at a Christmas 
pantomime. They were dazzled jbv. the 
rush and roar of the busy multitude 
the electric y ligrhts and magnificent 
stores, the .attractions of the theatre 
ranging frrim the grand opera to the 
most vulgar cheap variety show. They 
were surrounded on every side by be
wildering and seductive temptations— 
temptations 'which appealed, not only 
to the millionaire with his unlimited 
balance at the nearby bank, tout also to 
the newcomer with but slender purse. 
The pride and lust of life caused 

to find their human strength

How One Man Wae Saved.
"He won’t live. Go and waste your 

time on another one," was his verdict. 
Going back after a while she found him 
still breathing and decided to try and 
get him into the hospital. The Irish 
orderly declared there was im room 
unless they took the side out of the 
ambulancè.

“You can take a side out of some
thing. but we must take him." she de- 

He was wo,unded with shrap
nel, and a bad case, one lung being 
punctured, but he was goou-looking.

"AH you girls spend your time look
ing after gobd-Iooking men. If he was 
ugly you’4 never look at him," the doc
tor declared. Whether the laugh was 
against her or not, she said she spread 
a piece of lint over his beard, and in 
this way did find him good-looking.

Another doctor with Whom she was 
assisted her to

EfETSDAILY MATIMEE81»" WcH
N10HT5-l0.aftSQ.5O,73tj1* :ill

THE ROLLICKERS
Extra—AM. K. H«ll’« Pony BaUet fd,

IIÏÏ OHEA’S THEATRE -
W Matinee Dally, 26c. Evening *,2611 

- aid 60c. -Week of March 16; 
Alice Lloyd, Mme. Theresa Renz, Sam 

Williams, Fred Bond and Fremont Ben
ton, Chaeslno, Beth Stone, the Klnetp, 
graph, the Elinoro. Slater».

■

-
■d-o *dared.

I
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SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA
MASSEY MALI, MARCH ISth,
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many
powerless to cope with the temptations, 
but many by the grace of God came 
thru more than conquerors.

The newcomer who enters a city 
alone is much more vulnerable than 
when with good company, and good 
companionship should toe sought. It 
would have been very different with 
the Prodigal Son had he eet out on a 
bridal tour instead of alone for the 
quest of pleasure.

In the mighty metropolis of the 
■pire there is widespread wickedness 
among tooth fashionable people and the 
poor, but there are multitudes of godly 
people standing up valiantly for the 
right. No matter where the stranger 
was in London, he was In a parish 
where the rector and curates were ever 
ready with counsel and friendship.

If the visitor to . the city iwas com
pelled toy circumstances to travel alone 
there was one companionship which 
could be depended upon at all times 
to cheer the heart and whisper lofty 
thoughts into the ear— the spirit of 
the Almighty—He who would hold 
the footstep So that it falleth not. The 
dangers of city life will not harm 
those who “abide beneath the shadow 
of the Almighty."

: < ' ♦*- -

acquainted at home 
probe for the shell. It took four days 
to bring him round, and she found her
self getting mixed up with the man a 
good deal, she said, Bebore she left 
Mafeking, she got him sent to Cape 
Town and finally saw him on a trans
port in charge of another nurse bound 
for home.

Three >»ears ago, as a gentleman in 
could testify, she said, 

country

i

ss
8.15 P.M. Sharp,

t:,n §1 Assisted By MISCHA ELMAN, "
VIOLINIST -, J

Reserved Seats $1.50 and $1.00*
Public Sale of Seats opens 28rd March" 
500 Rush Seats at 60 cents. - ^ j

F. T. STANFORD, Secretary*
46 Kins M W*,

em-
the audience
she had been at her 
home, 30 or 40 miles from London,where 
she was wçll known for 16 or 17 miles 
around. She was driving a fast horse 
and shopped *to speak to a constable. 
She observed a man staring at her, 
and when she drove off he went tojthe 
constable to ask who she 
remark he made she heard afterwards.

-She lhky be Lady Smyly now. but 
when I knew her she was. just Sister

:

kind of an ex- • ied7tf.There’s the keenest 
pectancy growing up these days as the 
contest gets nearer to the closing day—- 
and naturally so—and do you know it 
looks as if hundreds of proud parents 
were just waking up to the fact that 
there is such a contest on and that 
they have a “fairy" under their roof 
that they think" would be worth while 
in a beauty and health picture con-

The Dickens Fellowship Playei*
will present 

“LITTLE NELL”
Tuesday and Thursday .March 23 anfl 25, 

“The Cricket on the Hearth” 
Wednesday and Frlday.Mar. 24 anfl 36, 

AT GUILD HALL—MeGILL *T>. . 
Prices 75e and 50c, all reserv»b(e.;. 

Plan open art Nordheimer’s on 19th 
March. 211,

Thewas.

Dorothy." ..
Next day she was ‘.'having a time 

with the roses" with a big aprOn u>i 
when two gentlemen were announced. 
One was a gentleman of the old school, 
the other the man she had seen the 
previous day. The old gentleman ran 

soon as he saw her and put nls 
round her neck and kissed her.

___; not .far off and -
there 4'ould be fun," 

the old gentleman

test. ■ " ■
Come on ip!
You

Ing baby boys and hearty baby girls!
The contest is worthy of anybody’s 

baby.
The conditions arc- easy.
The photographers 

taking pictures free
A cabinet photo—a coupon cut from 

this paper—properly filled in—the label 
of a can of Borden’s Eagle Brand Con
densed Milk—mailed or handed to the 
Baby Contest 
Sunday Wcrld.

Remember—ail pictures must be in 
by the 27th of March.

mothers and daddies of bounc-

WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera
I prepare you for light opera in 9 to 

12 months, also I secure you a position. 
In a first-class company. No chargea 
for testing your voice. Write, phone 
or call
1808 QUEEN WEST.

Fanerai of Old Teacher.
LONDON, Cnt.. March 17.—Two miles 

of carriages followed the 'body of 
Nicholas Wilson, the old teacher, who 
for sixty years continuously taught the 
children of this city, to its last resting 
place at Woodland Cemetery to-day. 
The pallbearers were J. W. Weste- 
velt, chairman of the board of educa
tion; W. Strong, school trustee; B. C. 
McCann and Harry Craig, from the 
London Old Boys’ Association, and Po-

generous—up as 
arms

“My husband was 
thought at first 
she remarked, but 
exclaimed:

"You saved my
ed to be Sir Charles Wilmot and 
onlv son. the man she had picked VP 

j on the veldt. He. had only one lun=, 
but was strong and well.

-They are my best Triends and I 
think there isn’t anything they would 
not do for me."

are

P. J. McAVAY

IHT-

PEAK’S HAIR GROWERson’s life." It Prov- Editor, The Toronto will positively stop Falling Haiç. ,or. 
money refunded. Call or write to-day. 
Beak Manufacturing Co., Crown Life 
Building, 129 Victoria St., Toronto.'’ 
Main 7154. Ask your druggist for it.

edtt

his

I
The person who buys any other tea 

always hopes it will be "as good” as lice Magistrate Frank LoVe, and J. B. 
"Salada." Davidsdn from the former pupils. TWO INCENDIARY FIRESPresent From t ronje.

Other interesting anecdotes were or 
a Boer whom she relieved when he lay 
dying. As soon as he was 
enough he seized his gun and tried to

shoot her.
1-Do not take this for an ideal of tne 

Dutch," she magnanimously obs®rv^' 
Another story was of a man she be

friended on the way downto De Aar 
Junction. On arriving there he pre- 

! smte'd her with -his slouch hat, a gut 
she did not understand or appreciate 
ueti] she discovered it was Cronje, who 
had*presented it.

“It is one of the relics my family 
stick to,” she remarked, ‘and I can
not get hold of it.

Ladv "Dorothy" is a 
I Tcmnie of Stowe, and she is a I Lord^Clifford of Chudieigh The World

is informed by Rev. A. G. Hamilton 
Dicker of St. Luke s Church.

"Bug” Got Looee In Pnrkdale Early 
Yesterday.10,000

WatchesExtraordinary Watch Sale10,000
Watches ----------- . '-iff..-:**.

Two fires, both believed to be of iri- 
cendiaij- origin, broke out early yes
terday morning. The first, at 12.31,'w^ls 
discovered by a" street car condiigtvc, 

he passed a vacant brick voneYrtsd 
dwelling house at 1560 West Quecn-sêï'

The first firemen to arrive say jhaU 
they smelled coal oil and that.-tits' 

'flames seemed to have got a simuftay'-V-' 
ous grip of the entire building. Thé 
damage is only about 31000. The build
ing is owned by George Bonnét, .33 
Macdonell-avenue, and has been -used 
as a dressing room for the Dowittfg 
rink during the winter.

A second fire broke , out at the foot 
of Roneesvalles-avetjue In a boathouse” 
about three hours "later. Thu damage 
was slight.

I

During the recent Panic, which continued for over a year, in the entire 
United States, a great number of Watcli and Jewelry Manufacturers were com
pelled to dispose of their stock far below the cost of manufacture. Our well- 
known firm was thus able to and did buy from various Manufacturers over 
Ten Thousand Beautiful, as well as First-class Make Watches. We bought 
these watches so cheap that we are enabled to sell them at extremely low 
prices, in many Instances at quarter the cost of making.

NOTICE—We have one lot of fine G.-nt*’ nnd l.ndie»’, 14-karat Gold-plated, 
Hunttngcase Watchea, excellent movement, aevcn-jetvelled, of fine make and 
good timekeeper», which we guarantee to keep In repair for two year» free of 
charge. Theae Watchee are equal In value to any $15.00 or $25.00 Watcli aold.

j

Our Sale Price For These Watchës Is 4
sister of Earl 

ward of $4.95 i \

With each Watch we send you a HANDSOME CHAIN AND LDCKET, FREE 
OF CHARGE. When ordering either a Ladies' or Gents' Watch, send us $1.00 
and we will send you a Watch with a Chain and Locket, and the balance of $3.95
yOU nrnYOU ARE NOTF SAT IS FIE D °WIT H THE WATCH, YOU MAY RETURN 
IT TO US WITHIN 90 DAYS, AND YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

As thousands of people will avail themselves of this EXTRAORDINARY 
SALE It will be advisable for you to ORDER AT ONCE. You may never again 
get another opportunity to secure a watch like this, with a handsome chain grid 
locket. ALL FOR THE PRICE OF $4.95. .e'dif
SEND ALL ORDERS TO AMERICAN WATCH AND 

SALES COMPANY. DEPARTMENT 152 
31-32 PARK ROW, NEW YORK, N.Y,

Sexton Shot Deacon.
PROVIDENCE. R.I.. March 17.—Hos

tilities between the two federate fac
tions of the Olney-st. colored Baptist 
Church of this city, which culminated 
last night when Nelson Morgan, a 
deacon, was shot during a fight at the 
church, was continued in the police 
court to-dav. Robert Russell, the sex
ton of the church, who is charged with 
the shootipv was held iq, bonds of $7000 

LrixU. '*—4 ,

Bennett Make* Charge*.
CALGARY, Alta.,March lTi—eba.r*wr» 

that names of voter^ had -been If'ft 
off the election lists, and that ballot* 
were manipulated in the electifttl 
three years ago, were made by R. 3^C- 
Bennett at the Conservative 
meeting in the Lyric Theatre here.
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* TO-NIGHT.BOWLING GAME

Following are the bowling games sche
duled to-night In the different leagues : 

—Toronto.—
Q. O. R. v. Maple Leafs.

—Business.—
Underwoods v." McKinnons.

—Printers.—
Globe v. Sunday World.
Dally World v. Mall.
Newton-Treloar v. Mlln & Bingham. 
Saturday Night v. McLean Pub. Co. 

—Class B. City.—
Brunswick* at Royals. ",
Aberdeens at Grenadier Sergts. 
Richmonds at Lunchers.
Nationals at Orrs.
Ontarlos at Junction Colts.

—City Merchants.—
Chauffeurs v. Bast End Purveyors.

At an executive meeting of the ( .B A. 
held here yesterday. It was
decided that every el>try 2ur-
foivthe novice events, to take place dur 
ina^the C B.A. tournament at the Hamil- 

g Bowling and Athletic Club, in Ham- 
11 ton'from March 22 to April 3 must pass 
thru the hands of the committee that was 
appointed for the purpose of handling 
everything in Toronto In Connection with
the novice events at.ch.e.sa,<? t0Unorther 
and it was further decided that no otite
tournaments or competitions ,ïoui‘îllton 
permitted to take placcot.tl“112§j?1,,t0n 
Bowling and Athletic Club durmg 
dates set apart for the above tdu 
ment. viz.. March 22 to April t«v

The C.B.A. executive wish It dlst.nct.y 
understood that the tournament commit
tee are acting under tneir jurlsdlctlon.and 
if the foregoing conditions are not com 
piled with the C.B.A. will withdraw their 
sanction for the tournament, and all tro
phies over which they have control.

In pursuance of the above, all a]1*?' 
owners In Toronto may receive entries 
and forward same without delay to In
secretary of the committee H. j,..__
kins. Canadian Bowling Club. 1- Shu ter- Hastings 
street. Toronto, There will be three nov- Bullock 
Ice events—five-men. doubles and singles 1 Rogers 
and the entrance fee is $1 per man fori Harrison 
each event. It is absolutely necessary 
that every team or Individual expecting 
to participate in this tournament should 
send in his entry immediately, as tne 
schedule dates are filling up very rapidly.

What Walter Thomson Says.
Walter Thomson of the tournament 

committee' of the";C.B.A, In conversation 
over the phone last night With The World 
stated that he had been informed that 
some dissatisfaction had arisen in Toronto 
bowling circles over the Toronto Bowling 
Club having a day set apart for them at 
the coming C.B.A. tournament, and that 
some of the Toronto teams had notirtea 
him that they wouldn't enter.

In connection with the T.B.C. novice 
billed for Wednesday. Mr. Thom- 

explained that the Hamilton Bowling 
and Athletic Club had alleys on two 
floors, the top floor to be used only for 
the C.B.A. tournament, while the bottom 
floor was open at all times to the mem
bers of the said club.

Re the novice event, which the Toronto 
Bowling Club are going to hold on Wed
nesday, Mr. Thomson stated that their 
games would be rolled on the bottom 
floor, not on the top floor, or alleys used 
by those participating In the C.B.A. tour
nament, and Mr. T. F. Ryan of the To
ronto Bowling Club, being a member of 
the Hamilton Bowling and Athletic Club, 

entitled to bring In all the bowlers

ton

the
rna-

At the Elite Alleys.
Querlngton Camera team defeated Met

calfe's Marathons, two out of three, last 
night at the Elite Bowling Alleys. 

Querlngton— 1 2
.. 102 "132 137- 371

139 1 54 140— 433
85' 125 153- 353 

.* 112 130 105— 347 
. 168 145 145 - 458

Querlngton

606 686 678 1970

.... 140 125 141— 406
.... 131 142 121— 394
.....  154 ' 126- 90- 370
......  113 132 98- 343
.... 160 111 155- 426

Totals .......
Marathons—

Ward ................
Cassidy ...........
Miles ..............
Fox willy .......
Stlckney .........

I 2

698 636 605 1939Totals

The Mercantile League.
In the Mercantile League. Nerlich Co. 

won three games by default from Cana
dian Kodak No. 1, and then rolled an ex
hibition game with Craig's Colts, who 
beat them two games out of three. 

Scores :
Craig’s Colts—

E. Nesbitt ......... .
R. Richmond .................. 132
C. Fraser
S. Hilts .
F. Craig .

event
son 3 T'L

135 181 158— 424
180 178- 490

.. 136 1 23 169- 427

.. 171 202 167— 540
.. 149 216 135— 500

21

.........  722 852 807-2381
1 2 3 T'l.

......... 143 133 156- 432

......... '167 172 167- 486
.. 164 111 145- 420
.. 146 199 139- 484
.. 144 119 105— 368

Totals ................
Nerlich & Co.- 

H. A. Smith ...
W. Cutler .........
H. Cahley .........
T. Stewart .........
F. Dufton

was
he feels Inclined to.

Mr. Thomson stated that this special 
event of the T.B.C. would In no way 
hurt the C.B.A. novice event, as many 
teams entered in the T.B.C. event would 
do the same in the C.B.A. novice class, 

if their entries are accepted by 'the

.. 754 734 702-2190Totals .......

Claes C City League.
In the ClaÿS C, City League, last night 

Royal Colts won three from Bird Bros., 
Royal Logans three from West Ends by 
default and Woodbines three from Iro
quois by default. George Black_594 was 
high. Scores:

'Foronto committee, would roll In the two 
events on the one day.

Mr. Thomson stated that he had re
ceived entries yesterday from thfe Wa- 
baslies Renshaws and Cadillacs of De
troit. and had been informed that three 
more Detroit teams would enter. He says 
the tournament committee are now rest
ing on Easy-street, as the entry list al
ready In’ Is larger than the two preceding 
tournament, with Toronto- yet to hear 
from.

—On Royal Alleys—
Royal Colts— 

H. Cheetham .
G. Black .........
N. J. White ...
F. Leslie .......
R. Morgan ....

3 T'l.
.... 216 149 188- 554
.... 208 202 184- 594
.... 154 167 143— 464
.... 191 158 164— 513
.... 175 198 174- 547

1

t
944 874 854—2672

3 T'l.
,. 166 135 163- 464
.. 130 133 132- 3S5
.. 143 144 161- 448
.. 116 154 135- 405
.. 192 157 168- 517

737 723 759-2219 
V T'l.

......... 144 1 83 118- 445

......... 175 184 205- 564

.........  178 146 157- 481

.........  214 177 156- 547
......... 192 120 138- 450

Totals .........
Bird Bros—

Holmes .........
Moreau .........
Clancy .........
Bolton .........
Colborne .......

21
Jimmy Smith Fell Don».

The great Jimmy Smith fell down badly 
In the five-men event at Pittsburg, only 
rolling 527 for his team. Johnny Voor- 
hees was the star performer, with 603. 
The scores :

Brooklyn Inter.—
J. Voorhees ..........
O. Helltas ................
W. Cordes ................
G. Haller ................
J. Smith ..................

Totals .................

Totals ............. .
Royal Logan»—. 

G. Nicholson ....
G. Logan ................
C. Logan ...............
T. Logan ...............
J. Logan ................

.... 214 181 211— 606

.... 169 181 211—569
......  168 172 211— 551
.... 175 236 180- 591
,... 185 181 159— 527

1 2 1 2

911 961 $72 2844 903 810 774-2487Totals
—On C.B.C. Alleys—

3 T'l.
161 162 161— 484
130 136 140— 405
163 164 130- 457
156 152 136- 441
174 151 148- 473

Woçdbines—
F. Anderson .".., 
Pengelly ” ........
Lawrence ......
G. Anderson ....
Bounsall ..............

1 2Iroquois Win Two.
The Iroquois won two from the Do

minions in Ahe Toronto League last night. 
Davy (557) was high. Scores :

Iroquois—
H. Davy'.........
G. Barless ...
J. Flood .........
H. King .........
C. Williams ..

12 3 T'l,"
....... 168 201 188 - 557:
....... 151 165 128- 444,
.......  97 161 133— 391
....... 160 177 187- 521
....... 127 137 194— 458

784 764 714—2262Totals

M.W.B.A. Champions Win.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. March 117.—The first 

games of the International events between 
the 1908 champions of the American Bowl
ing Congress, the National Bowling As
sociation, the Canadian Bowlers' Xssor 
elation And the Middle West Bowlers* 
Association, drew a large attendance at 
Duquesne Garden to-night, where the 
ninth International tournament of the Am
erican Bowling Congress Is being held- 
Four five-men teams, the champions of 
1908 of the various associations named, 
were scheduled to roll the first three of a 
series of nine games for the International 
championship and a prize of $250, but 
only three teams bowled, the Hamlltons of 
Hamilton, Ont., the Canadian champions, 
failing to put In an appearance. The 
Bonds team of Columbus, Ohio, the A.B. 
C. champions, rolled; "SIS, the Brunswlcks 
of New York, the N.B.A. champions.made 
a score of 2664, and the De Sota Stars of 
St. Louis, M.W.B.A. champions, totaled 
2633.

The three leading scores of the five-men 
teams to-night are:

Starlight. Cleveland. 2671.
Mascottes, Buffalo. 2631.
In eighth place were the Buffalo heavy

weights, 2437.

.... 703 841 8)0 2374

.... 185 195 172 - 552

.... 177 1(8 172— 517
B Whaley ....................... 183 128 143- 454,

230 140 179— 549
198 1$2 126- 486 _

973 793 792 2558

Totals .......
Dominions—

Boyd ................
J. Whaley ....

1 2

Yorke
McCree

Totals

Diamonds Win Three.
In the Gladstone League last night, the 

Diamonds won three from the Elks. The 
scores :

Diamonds—
Wallace .........
Shea ..............
Brennan .......
Garbutt .......
Lowens .........

3 T'l. 
171- 554 
166- 611 
188- 46J 
151— 403 
149 - 438

1 ' 2 
.... 175 208
.... 166 179
.... 147 148
.... 105 151
.... 207 132

801 818Totals .......
Elks—

Whalen ...........
Kaiser ............
Hamilton .......
Griffiths .........
Donovan .......

803 2424 
3 VI. 

144- 450 
140— 417 
126- 431 
140- 432 
139— 406

1 2
.... 142 164
.... 141 136
.... 140 165
......  131 161
.... 151 115

705 741Totals 689 2135

Sidelights.
Secretary Langtry of the A.B.C. lias 

notified Larry -Sutton of Rochester and 
Fred Burggemann of Sioux City, 1%., to 
hold themselves in readiness to bowk off 
their tie for first place Saturday. Burgge
mann will have to travel over 1600 miles 
In all to defend his honors this year.

The Printer»' League.
Book Room won two IrmV H. G. Me- 

Lean in the Primers' League last night. 
The scores :

R. G. McLean—
Uhtoff ....................
Wood .....................
Howe .....................
Kekewich ..............
Foster .....................

1 2 3 T'l.
.... 98 136 116— 350
.... 154 175 145— 474

112 ltl 163— 386 
.... 136 1 04 132— 372
.... 139 150 138- 4J4 BLOOD DISEASES.Totals .........

Book Room—
Watt ..................
Rugg ..................
Davis ................
Webb .............. •................. 141
Ewing .

639 676 691 2306 
1 2 3 T'l. Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor-

142 170 158— 470 oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Impo-
128 160 13»— 418 teuce, unnatural discharges and all dis*
148 117 124— 389 eases of the nerves, and genlto-urlnary

94 — 374 ! organs, a specialty. It makes no dlffer-
146 107 15’— 403 cnee who has failed tocur» you. Call or

_ ~Z wilts. Consultation free. Medicines sent 
to any address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.rnA 
Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, MB 
Sherbourne-strcet, sixth house south ol 
Gen ard-street. Toronto. 246 tf.

139

Totals ....... ....705 69 ! 658 2056

Philip Carey Win Two.
Philip Carey won two from Langmuirs 

In the Business Men's League last night. 
The scores :

Langm uirs—
Hastings .........

I R. Ball'd .........
Din woody ....
D. Baird .......
Sinclair ..........

TOBACCO HABIT1 2 3 T'l.
124 158 120 -402
156 146 145— 447
147 168 186— 501
160 136 158- 452

132— 413

Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy i». 
moves all desire for tlie weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Price $2.00.125

LIQUOR HABITTotals ..........
Philip Carey—

Cole .......................
Dewar ..................
Duthle ..................
Whyte ..................
Dlssette ..............

712 739 2215 
3 T'l. 

194 - 477 
129— 458
127- 408 
146— 425
128- 468

1 Marvelous results from taking his 
remedy for the liquor habit. Safe and 
Inexpensive home treatment: no hypo
dermic Injections, no publicity, no lose 
of time from business, and a cur# 
guaranteed.

Address or

157
155
115
127
190

_ _ consult Dr. McTaggart.
75 Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada.Totals 744 724 2236 4

To Cheer Him.
Pedlar: Wouldn’t you like some mot

toes for your house, ma’am? It's very 
cheerful to a husband to see a nice 
motto on the wall when 
home.

Mrs. De Jagg: You might sell 
which gays, "Better late than never."

Rioord's jawa
irsiqFfeHSi
DointJTt^.M wll1?onl “vail will not be disap
pointed In this. »1 per bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street» 
Cor. Tirauley, Toronto.

Remid
permanent-
Gonorrhœa.

I
cure

lie comes
me one

his’* Bro^kiiuT1 eon tract. J°rdaU h“

From1 PRECISION UEPING 
" WON CANADIAN CAMES

y

Note and Comment
The Scottish Field. Just to hand, gives 

considerable attentiou to the play of the 
Canadian curlers, and every credit for 
their superiority over the men of the 
mother country. Precision and sweeping 
are given the most credit for the uniform 
success of the tourists, who were never 
liamfihred. like the Scotchmen, with big 
ends against them.

The nomination of Oscar Eby of Hes- 
peler for the first vice-presidency of the
Canadian Lacrosse Association brings the y... rome over the
total already in .the lists up to five, the A remarkable change has come over i 
others being Woody Tegart and Blaney posi,ion of curling tills winter. Scotland s 
MdGulre for the second vice-presidency. , ame has come to town andand Ed. Hynes and C. T. Henry for the "J (*ç ^ „„„ graces of the clty.

counc,u   Heartily sick of the capricious and ex-
six-day go-as-you-please races are evi- asperating performances of the climate. ,
SnNÆr^1'. dS.cîdheedrferosL ^tween^tnVdespafr.^e have finally
E4Ma,°P^mUhecM KE ttSSSSUL hm?concentrated 

Bm pî^s wL win uatn Longboat f..r ice rink at Crossmyloof. where op a 
Gie all-star Marathon in New York, fin- grand board and under unalterable comb- 
lshed second with Metkus, the Greek, tions. a great Internationa! tournament 
and each will receive only $250, iiistee.d has been going forward. It has been a 
*f the $500 which should have been their wretched season front the coant/'/'ndf

ers point of view, and all our hopes or 
meeting the Canadians on open ice and 

The balance sheet of the Olympic games under conditions really characteristic ol 
of London 1906, prepared by the council's Scottish curling, have ceftne to SJwtttor», shows that the administrative but Crossmyloof has given us a worthy 
•xaeoaea totaled £4410, of which £1317 was second line ot defence. In the course! of 
fo?*aafartes. Medals, badges, diplomas, themonth'splaynearly a thousandScots- 
et^ ^sorbed £2200; entertainments. £5271. gnen have taken part in the matches 
ard" grants to governing bodies for the against the visiting team, 
coasduct of the games, £2381. Altogether, The Canadians have been received with 
the cost of conducting the actual compe- open arms, and we have done all we couia 
titiens came to £10.683. The receipts toJionor these representatives of the pre- 
amounted to £21.691, including £16,861 by, mifr eürling country of the world. But 
donations, and over £6000 by receipts at I think the height of our: hospitality lies
thSTstadium. The sum of £6377 was car-. iu the fact that we have provided them
ried to the balance sheet. with the same ice and almost the same

_______ conditions to which they are accustomed
. ç at home. *

6. Beck, a well-known member of T, liav€ been consistently, victorious, 
Excelsior Curling Clüb of Brampton. and ^he old country has had to add. day 

._tes : I notice a comment in your after day> another defeat to the list, but
epwrting page of this issue in reference we may at least comfort ourselves with 
tdjpr. Burns* rink of Brampton defeating the reflectjon that it might have been far 
tm| St. Thomas rink, while defending tne otherwise jiad we met them in the open. 
Gttnn Trophy, suggesting that a eracK and upon deep water. For curling as an 

rink should go out and give tne indcor garne ia aa yet quite new to us in 
gtftial parson a lesson. Or is the uienn Sct)tland while the majority o; the Cana- 
Tjjphy, so long held toy Brock Me Aula diang have never played at ail in the
offSouthampton, only for competition n fllr We may refiect tha. on the 

Western Ontario clubs. rough ice of a frozen loch, with a little
water lying about the tee-head—the con- 

vt ntuhi «av that the Glenn Trophy is ditions we often have to face—the result 
< ? eîwmetttinn between all clubs repre- might be reversed, and our visitors might 

hon^oîeT heldbytheSt. have to fight a stern straight battfc lor 
•rHwn**aniub jSrf lfK)6 This bousptel the victory. In such circumstances the 

to i, 11 reguittrly oi-gttiiiKed curl- smooth, sliding delivery which they af- InRbs and thTcUy of Toronto was feet, often never lifting the stone from 
not a large enough place In which to tihe ice, would have to give place to a 
nmewe a rink of four member* to travel thunnerin' cast." and a swing of tne 
aouutya hundred miles to attend tills bon- wnole body, and they would have man. 
«nipi -s’Mo von see thev are debarred from new’ problems to reckon with, co ning for this t,why. untoas special But when all Is said, curling as a great 
arrJEenfents could he made with the' game of skill demands good ice, and good 
donox to meet the special needs of To- conditions, and he ie the best curler who 
routes now that the cup has got nearer can make the mostalf them. It would be 
home.' Fifty rinks competed at this bon- 
splel.

Critical Review by Scottish Field- 
of Play of Touring Curlers in 

the Old Country.

•bares of the prize money.

the Seat of the Duke of Athol, Who Has Arm in Sling at Left of Group. Simpson Rennie, Cham- 
Skip of the Trip, is Seated Fifth From the Right Behind the Man Sitting Sideways.Photo Taken at

pion

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALLBORDER BASEBALL LEAGUE BOXERS REINSTATED.
Gainr* In 24 Lenteue* Number 3076U— 

Opening nnd Cloning Date*.

In twenty-four of the principal profes
sional baseball leagues this season will be 
played 3078 games of ball, according to 
schedule. This number of games is but 
cne small fraction of the thousands more 
to be played in smaller, less important, 
but nevertheless regularly organized, more 
or less protected organizations, to say 
nothing of the numberless amateur and 
semi-professional battles. Following are 
the opening and closing dated of the 
twenty-four foremost leagues, and the 
number of games played. It will be no
ticed that the Pacific Coast League plays 
200 games, 
couple of weeks.

Connecticut .......
Wis.-Minn................ May 13
National ....
American ...
Eastern -----
Amer. Assoc 
Southern ....
Pacific Coast ....Mar. 30 
Western
New England ....April 23 
Northwestern ...‘April 37 

April 28
Atlantic .................. May 20
Virginia
Three I.......................May 6
Central Assoc........May 4
So. Atlantic .........April 15
Cotton States ....... April 22
So. Michigan ..... May 11
Wis.-Illinois .........May 6
Carolina As6n. ..April 22
Cen. Kansas
Eastern Assn.........May 25
Illinois Mo.................May 11

Windsor, t'lurtham, Mt. Clemen» and 
Pontiac In the Circuit.

*, The registration committee of tlie 
Canadian Amateur Athletic Union 
yesterday reinstated Charlie Chris
tie and Scotty McEwan, the boxers 

suspended for refusing 
to box as drawn in the Canadian 
championships last winter. Both 
will be In the Good Friday tourna
ment, Christie at 135 lbs. and Mc
Ewan'at 125 lbs. They are members 
of the Don Rowing Club.

DETROIT! March 17.—Tlio two new 
towns -seek berths in the Border Base
ball League it is a matter of doubt whe
ther or not' they will be given franchises 
A meeting of the organization was held 
last evening at which Windsor. Chatham, 
Mt Clemens and Pontiac were represent
ed.' and all expressed willingness of hav
ing the league composed of but four 
cities.

In order to look into, what the towns 
who seek entrance have to offer, they de
ferred depending arrangements and em
powered the executive committee to visit 
the places In question and report at the 
next meeting which will be held at <> 
o’clock next Tuesday evening, when all 
preliminary arrangements will be com
pleted. including the appointment ot a 

i schedule committee and other like work. 
They will also elect officers at the moei-
ln\Vlth a strong representation of baseball 
talent, such as the Border League now 
boasts, assuring It of the proper ménage
ment the organization should be one ot 
the best handled of the kind. There Is no 
reason why every club should not make 
money, with the salary limit well adjust
ed and but four pliying days a week, h,- 

Saturdays :and Sundays ai.d u.I

a who were

Toronto

among
* MARATHON RUNNERS. Their season will start In a

St. Yoe*. French Record Holder, nnd 
Duncan of England Coming. Opening. Close. Games. 

..April 23 Sept. 11 126
Sept. 7 ‘119

April 14 Oct. 7 154
April 12 Oct. 4 154
April 21 Sept. 35 154
April 14 Sept. 27 168
April 15 Sept. 18 140

Oct. 31 200
April 29 Sept. 28 154

Sept. 11 12*
Oct. 3 160
Sept. 6 120
Sept. 20 120

April 22 Sept. 11 126
Sept. 26 140
Sept. 19 140
Sept. 7 126
Sept. 6 120
Sept. 12 128
Sept. 12 128
Atig. 28 112

Juiie 14 Sept. 2 70
Sept. 6 100
Sept. 19 132

NEW YORK. March 17—Henri St. Yves, 
the French distance champion, Is on the 
Teutonic, which arrives to-morrow morn
ing. St. Yves is'20 years old and has 
competed In five races, winning them all. 
He has placed himself under the manage
ment of A1 Copeland and will run any 
one, preferably Longboat, over the Mara
thon distance upon any terms agreeable 
to the Indiau or his backers.

St. Yves" most recent claim to athletic 
fame was .attested in a rare over the re
gulation 26 miles 385 yards course held 
last December In Edinburgh, Scotland, 
under the auspices of The Evening News 
of that city. St. Yves found "tittle diffi
culty in annexing the championship title 
in the fast time of 2 hours 44 minutes 40 
seconds.

The Frenchman has run over the Olym
pic Marathon course (Windsor Castle to 
the Shepherd's Bush Stadiutn) in 2 hours 
31 minutes 23 seconds. This is the fastest 
time recorded, and more than 20 minutes 
faster than the time made by Johnny 
Hayes In winning tlie amateur title.

useless, and more than that, ungracious, 
to try to explain away the Canadian vic
tories. Here and there a Scottish rink 
has been found able to cope with the visl- 

If these arrangements could not be com- torB and lt is probable that we may have 
pleted. nothing should deter tlie crack am0ngs't uu as good players as the best
riilks of your- village, situated soméwhere Qf them But thelr general average is far Sporting .Note».
"car Lake Ontario, at ihe foot of the above 0urs„ and It Is hard to find a weak The j0i)ns Hopkins' lacrosse schedule 
County of York. Coming out to the Flower 8pot any of thei> rinks. No great Gif- thls vear ls one of the most Important In
Town to give the genial parson a lesson. felenee In, method ls to be seen between ,h ' |'llstorv of the sport at the Baltimore
as the genial parson Is always looking ,)>e dpp08lng sjdes. n Is by no subtle and university. It consists of eight game*,
fur lessons; hut up to tlie present lie has llnaapeeted tactics, or brilliant feats of OPening with the TfkYal Academy at Ann-
i ot had many from any of the Toronto strategy tliat the games are won. But apoii8 on April 3, amblclosing with Hobart
rinks, I am sure if you have any crack tbere |8 far more precision 111 the Cunt- college at Geneva, N.Y., On May 22. To-

Rrftlown there looking tor a game, they p]ay ^an we are accustomed to r011t0 Is not on the list,
will have no trouble In. being accommo- aFp a deep knowledge of the ins and outs Charles H. Morton, former president of 

dated out here. of t|ie matter, a greater mastery ovt|,e Ohio and Pennsylvania Baseball
----------  stone and broom. League, who disappeared from Cleveland

Generally speaking, the Scots hav« made on jaM. 12 last, has been found by his
' a plucky fight, but they have always brother, H. U. Morton of Chicago. When

been a head behind, always striking in- discovered he was wandering aimlessly 
stead of guarding, holding their own for \ about the streets of Chicago, 
a part of the game, and sooner or Inter] The international Rugby game, England 
letting their opponents slip away. And v. Scotland, will he played next Saturday
then conies the big head. ■ Tlie Scottish at Richmond.
skip has foreseen it. and labored with The management of the Waterloo-stree!
all his arts to avert the calamity. Bid a Arena of Brantford, has secured Simp-
chance is thrown away perhaps, an open son, the long .distance runner, for a 12-
stone Is missed, or a guard is not rubbed niile event there on April 12.
off. and all the time his opponents are is being made to get Alfred Shrubb to
piling them in, and sealing up the dm 1- runxthe Ojlbway. In any event one of
nels of attack. When tlie skip g..n .p the fast ones will be brought to Brant-
to play lie finds himself confronted, with ford.
a rampart of guards, and Canada counts
five.

The Canadians are tremendous sxveep- 
Altho their ice is far more perfect

Tri-State

eluding
holidays.

7

1 in
American I.eegif* Dope.

"How about Cy Young gblns to Cleve-
ugli Jen-land?" was tlie query put to 

nlngs recently.
"Oil he might help; he might help. 

Can't tell. In fact, it doesn't matter. 
You see. the trouble with Cleveland last 
vear wasn’t over Its pitchers. Joss pitch
ed good- ball: so did Rhodes. Berger. 
Chech and Liebhardt. They pitched good 
ball. Nothing the matter with that pitch
ing staff."

"Well, why didn't they win?''
"Oh, just general lnaoll.iy to play to

gether. Failure to grasp the opportuni
ties presented them by other teams ill 
the league, 
knocks once In a while at a man’s base
ball, but lt won't hire a brass band and 
stay up all night pounding. They didn't 
need any stronger pitching staff to win 
the pennant."

"Well, they’ve got Jim McGuire!"
"Y'cs so they have. I hope Jim gets 

along. He certainly deserves success.”
"Is the pennant fight to again be among 

the western clubs':’’
"It looks tliat way: but then, look out 

for Connie Mack. Connie's youngsters 
might round to and start trouble: but, of 
course there will be no serious danger 
from them. You can safely say it s a 
western fight, all" right.”

"Chicago?"
"Is Fielder Jones coming back?"
“Supposing he doesn't?"

1 don’t like to say they would

TEDDY EVANS’ NEW HOTEL OPEN? 
TO-DAY.

This morning at 7 o'clock Teddy 
•Evans, the well-known and popular 
proprietor of the Strand Hotel, will 
open the doors of his new premises, 
situated on Victoria-street, opposite 
the Yonge-street Arcade. Exclusive ac
commodation has been provided for 
guests and visitors. The new Strand 
will be found replete with all the com 
forts of a first-class house. Teddy s 
long and varied experience has enabled 
him to anticipate all the wants of his 
patrons and "The Strand" will certain- 

one of the most 
This

An effort

Opportunity, you know.

Vnhaiip.v Household».
Unhappy homes were featured in po

lice court yesterday morning.
William Arnott admitted shoving his 

wife thru a \Yindow. severely cutting ; ly be from the first 
her arm. This was done while he was ! popular hostelrie in Toronto, 
drunk. He paid $1 and costs for the i will be due in part to its attractive and 
drunk and will spend 60 day's in jail luxurious fittings and furnishing, but 
for the assault. more to the attention and courtesy Mr.

Frederick Alward does not provide Evans assures to all who honor him 
for‘his wife, according to her evidence. wtth their patronage.
When she failed to provide for him she 
was thrust Into the street and the 
windows nailed up. He also accused 
her of immorality, which she vehem
ently denied. He was remanded till 
Monday. x

Accusing his wife of unfaithfulness 
with the man who took her and his 
sick child under his care, James Ber
wick, charged also with non-support, 
appeared in court sustained by the 
breakfast which she had sent to him 
in the cells. Hÿ was remanded till to
day.

ers.
than ours. aiKPAhere Is far less need, cne 
would say. for sweeping, thev liavy de
veloped this, like every other department 
of the game, to the finest point. And 
here, I think, we have much to learn from 
them.

In conclusion, let us salute the visitors 
. as great curlers and good sportsmen.

LORD STRATHCONA CUP There is. perhaps something tragic In thus 
„ , in 1 r' 1 J seeing our own game taken from us to aPresented to the Koyal Caledonian djgtant land, and there developed to a

state ot scientific perfection we cannot 
hope to attain at home. But it ls simply 

« W ,.ia IM, v St M in nee a matter of climate. While we are hop-V 1 X'"<rù\ ManIM™-Itis'm'stood ing, struggling. laboring to obtain two or
KIM.MON. March li. it is imueisioou days’ curling In a season, often on

!orbavhig aQr,?eV'wnh sT^h^f very Inherent topUy-

Tbronto tor the MonURu Allan h 1 "nVmagnificent covered rink, surround-
now in possession of the Calx *h*bt9- Much ^ piate glass enclosures for the spec-
would depend on the weathei. and the ■ p^ad J ire brought to the exact
H^if^mprobaPb,eUH,:r'a,W0more cuP " altd"'ïhe thermomHer

^i'deftTisîthe tniateès'wanV1 two matches alone Is to blame for that.-Bertram Smith
hereafter to decide the cup holders. It In .Scottish Held._______
was only 10 accommodate Queens that vH-,k„ 1......
1 ic suddeif death game was. agreed to. Protest In Northern Hotkey l.e * e 
owing t<> Queen's examinations hastening At the executive meeting of the North- 
011. to have piaye/1 two gomes in Ottawa ern Hockey City League ni®htAa. ?l’?- 
v ont.i have meant five davs of lost time, test was brought up bs Huron Athletic 
If Queens played Si. Michaels here the Club against St. Michaels «.was that 
Placers would he able to do their work two players were over age The Huions 
àu'oeUege as usual. Lt la said an at- presented a certificate sigwed by a prom- 
mnmt niuv he made 10 get tlie trustees to inent priest to tlie committee which foi 
a-rcc to'games. Dr Jock llarty/ say» some reason was only shown to the 
Queens could very readily trim the O.H.A. I hers of the committee and destroyed wttli- 
chamnions out being considered. This certificate
uiampion.. _______ showed tliat in 1896 one of the players

The Uses of Alcohol.
WASHINGTON, March 17.—Alcohol 

therapeutic uses.Curling Club of Scotland.
practically has no 
judging front the discussions at the 
semi-annual meeting to-day of the 
American Society for the Study of Al
cohol and other drug narcotics.

Some of the medical scientists con
tended that alcohol has no therapeutic 
uses, others that on the whole It has 
few such uses, while another declared 
that alcohol gradually is being elimin
ated as a drug.

“Bad.
be out of it without him, but they will be 

He's a. wonderfulbadly handicapped, 
ball player."

"St Louis?"
“They are by no means any weaker, 

and thev played good ball last year. !x>u 
Crlger ought to help them some. They'll 
be ill the race.

"How about tlie* rest of them? ^<ow. 
Boston—"

"Gee. it's a nice day! Feels like spring, 
doesn’t it?"JACK JOHNSON EXPLAINS WHY 

HE SHOULD DEFEAT JEFFRIES
Baseball Note».

Joe Kelley writes tliat Second Baseman 
Mullen has signed his contract.

Charley Schmidt, the Detroit catcher, 
who is liolding out on tlie salary question, 
has signed a contract to coaeli the Cum
berland College nine at Clarksville. Ark.

"Bush has tlie indelible stamp of a 
great ball player." says Hughey Jennings. 
• He didn't play aboveshis speed last fail. 
You can tell a great Boa 11 player by the 
way he goes after a ball, by the way he 
handles himself. An ordinary dub 011 the 
field can make a .sensational play, but it 
means nothing. Class tells, and Bush has 
lt. He showed me more as a ball player 
when he was making errors than many 
another man I have seen making those 
so-called star plays. It’s the way he does 
tilings. He's one of the great natural ball 
players."

Tniera-
possess'it to such an extent that ill the 
Jeffrieses in tlie world have no terrors for 
me. And all this time, mind you, if it 
comes to really tougli work, there is ro 
telling beforehand that Jeffries 13 si rong
er than Jack Johnson. They thougnt that 
Bam McVey would throw me around in 
tlie clinches, but after it was over they 
said Johnson was the stronger man."

When asked If there was any truth in 
the story that he would Insist bn a eol- 

-ored referee, Johnson made absolute de
nial. He seemed puzzled when the ques
tion was first put to him, and on be ns 
told that a story to that effect purporting 
fo have come from him. had uc-an pub
lished over the United States, he was 
quite angry.

"That's putting me ill wrong with a 
vengeance," said Johnson. "I never wrote 
such a letter in my life: and, 80 Us to 
place myself on record as soon as pos
sible, I will say right here that If 1 fight 
Jeffries any fair-minded man can referee 
the bout. Didn’t I accept McIntosh tor 
the Sydney fight?
Tommy Burns' bosom friend."

Johnson said that his share of the 
money accruing from the Burns fight in 
Sydney amounted to $8000. and that he 
cleaned up $7000 more- giving exhibitions 
thruout Australia.

Johnson discussed his marital affairs. 
Concerning the latter, he said : ’

"All this talk of my wife being a white 
woman Is nonsense. She Is three-quarters 
colored blood and her name w^y not Nel
lie O'Brien. Her name was Hattie Smith, 
and, instead of being born in. Philadel
phia, she. was born lu Mississippi.

"Hattie and I were married in Nevada 
two years and a half ago. There was 
nothing secret about it. The only tiling 
is that, as she has traveled with a vau
deville show, we were separated, and it 
was not generally known that I was mar
ried".

Bill Naughton had an extensive Inter
view with Jack Johnson at Vancouver. 
In answer to a query as to whether he 
had ever seen Jeffries in action, Johnson 
said :

“Several times. That's why I think I 
am his master. 1 saw him fight Ruhlin. 
Sharkey and Muuroe, and I mane a close 
study of him. There ain’t much to 'look 
out for in Jeffries' system of fighting. 
He has two fairly good punches-a left 
hook and a right for the holy—and ii-3 
couldn't catch me with either of them In 
a thousand years. At least, that Is he 
way I figure. His crouch doesn’t amount 
to anything. He is a big fellow, and t 
suppose I would have to handle him care
fully and open him out gradually, but I 
would get him all right."

"How do you think ÿoù" compare with 
Jeffries iu strength?"
.‘“Well. now. that's where clevern-ss 

comes in." said Jack. "Jfou know. ;he 
battle is not always to the strong, mind 
you, I am not saying that Jeffries is 
stronger than me; but, even if he Is. I 
have no fear of him. The >"ules of mod
ern fighting permit a man with bra'.ns 
and talent to overcome odds or strength, 
and. knowing this, I am willing to take 
a chance with Jeffries, aveu if I am 
shown after signing that he is twice as 
strong as me. I know how' to protect my
self so well that a stréngm htndlcap 
doesn't scare me. The best proof that I 
know my business Is the condition of 
my hands.

"Just look at them." said Jack, tearing 
off his suede gloves and holding out his 
big maulers, with the fingers extended.

"I have been against some of the tough
est fellows in the business. a::d r.rve 
punched them up good and plenty, but 
there isn't a blemish or swelled knu.-klc 
to show tor it. 
how to gauge my blows, and just js sure
ly 1 know how to protect myself when 
tearing breast to breast with a man wiv> 
has more muscle than I have. It's (he 
real science of the game, and 1 think 1

was 7 years old. which would make him 
20 to-day. Another certificate showed 
another player, who was not regis
tered. to have been Hjristened in 1891 at 
St. Patrick's Church, Toronto, making 
him 19. This league has a rule which 
states each team can carry two players 
of 17 and tlie rest must be under.

Secretary Hewitt of tlie O.H.A. wrote 
1 ie pup trustees a few days ago in re
gard to Queens giving St. Michaels a 
game, but has received no answer as 
vet. However, now that Queens are will- 
lag to give St: Michaels a game there 
s-iould be no trouble in arranging the 
match.

Manager Stallings of the New York 
Americans has offered 'Detroit $6000 for 
Catcher Stanage. whom Ctallings had last 
year with Newark.

Joe Tinker pays a great tribute to 
Frank Chance as a manager in a signed 
communication in a western exchange. 
Here are some good things he. says: 
"Chance’s harmonizing is what wins 
championships. He's the original peace
maker anhong the boys. He is the great
est manager in the country because he Is 
square with his men. Chance can lick his 
weight in. wildcats and bluff the heart out 
of opponents by sheer force of mental 
strength anckflrourage. Chance is the 
daddy of therBfcll—because he Is the gam- 
est. truest and squarest. He Is a good 
friend and a bad enemy."

And McIntosh is

To Conaerve Resource».
WASHINGTON, March 17.—The com

mittee on the "conservation of natural 
resources" was to-day created by the 
senate committee on committees in 
line with the recommendations made by 
former President Roosevelt and Pre
sident Taft.

This is regarded as the most advanc
ed step thus far taken in the national 
campaign Inaugurated by President 
Roosevelt.

The committee will consist of 13 mem
bers, eight Republicans and five Demo
crats, and its pergonnei will be an
nounced this week.

It's all because 1 know I
10.30T.-NIght, Star Theatre,

\4 restllng
1 iiwsliT Mahmout v. Yankee Roger», 
Seat» at Baxter"» Segnr Store.

OriginalExtraordinary.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ATLANTIC, CITY.DflRft»TE1,S™EYFW2 
ST. PATRICK’S HANDICAP

ATLANTIC CITY.BRAMPTON SHOOTING TOURNEE i
1 PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADWeather Condition» Wore! Poaelble for 

Opening Day—Score*.

(In Connection With the N.Y.C. & H.R.R.R.)

Spring Vacation Excursion
-TO-

BRAMPTON.Mch. 17.—This was the first 
day of the tournament of the Brampton 
Gun Club, which was opyed by Mayor 
Gelding,, who fired the . first shot and 
scored one dead. Hia worship presented 
George Vivian of Toronto with the key 
to the town amid great applause, 
showed an attendance ofsM shooters who 
faced the cold and wind of a March day. 
The weather conditions were as bad as 
any of the shooters ever shot under and 
good, scores were out of the question. X 
large number of shoote-s were kept away 
by the cold and wind, .'mi the attendance 
would undoubtedly haye been twice as 
large had the day bec i vh usant. High 
amateur averages for the day went to J. 
E. Jennings of Toronto, who broke 129 
targets. George !.. Vivian also of Toronto 
being second with 122. High professional 
average went to H. H. F-!> vens, who broke 
139. The scores are as fViews:

—Professionals—
: Targets 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20-180
I H. H: Stevens ..16 19 16 16 16 II 17 14 12—139 

G. M. Dunk .... 7 7 15 12 15 10 14 10 11-101 
I E. G. White

Rose Queen, Favorite, Finishes 
Third in Feature Race at 

Oakland. WASHINGTON, D. 0-
TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1909

Round 
Trip

u

in

f
»

OAKLAND. Melt. 1*.—Fine sport mark
ed the racing at Emeryville to-day, with 
St. Patrick’s Day Handicap as the fea
ture. This event resulted In one of the 
Vest finishes of the season.

r.HT.
i

nes sche» 
agues : $1100 From

Suspension
Bridge

Dorante.
:

well handled by Lee.’ wen by half a length 
from Stanley Fay. Rose Queen, the fa
vorite. was slow to set- going, but went 
to the front and led until the stretchy Was 

teachcd. Mention proved a surprise by j 
winning the two-mile race. He was quot
ed at 20 to 1. Results: f 1

FIRST RACE. 6 ■ fut longs. ■ selling: - |
1. Toll Box, 106 (Walsh), 10 to 1.
2. Hazlet, 1C6 (Butler). 20 to 1.
3. Altamoro. 107 (Rettlg), 43 to 1.
Time 1.14 1-5. LHtle Sis», l.lstowel. Traf

fic, Mozart. Apto Ortj, Trois Temps, and 
Orerlne also ran.

second RACE. 4 furlongs, purse:
1. Olathe, 101 (Gross). IS to 1.
2. Indian MaUl. 97 (Ross). 3 to 2.
3. Gerando. 112 (McIntyre). 7 to 1.
Time .48. Star Blue. Donovan, ■ Rezon. '

Quality Street. Tourist Bell, May Decs. 
Lumen and Cautem also ran.

THIRD RACE. 2 miles, selling:
1. Mention, 104 iC. Miller). 20 to 1.
2. Henry O.. 105 (Clark), 2 to 1.
3. Benvollo. 1Q4 (Butler'. 7 to 1.
Time 3.34 2-5, Rotrou, A. Muskoday,

I.ady Alicia. Milshora. Cayenne Cora and 
Alelbiaties also ran.

FOURTH RACE, the §t. .Patrick’s Day 
Hrndleap, 1 mile and 70 yards:

1. Dorante. 119 (Lee). 3 to 1.
2. Stanlgy Fay. Ill (Clank), 11 to 5.
3. Rcse Queen, 95 (Devertch). 9 to 5.
Time 1.45, Sempronlum also rail.
FIFTH RACE. 1 mile and 20 yards, seli-

!

Tickets good going On regular trains# connecting with
ingharn. 
'ub. Co. Fast Trains Leaving Buffalo 9.00 a.m., 7.30 p.m., 10.45 p.m.

iReturning, tickets will be good on all regular trains within eleven days, 
and to stop qff at Baltimore or Philadelphia, affording an opportunity to visit

4. " 5 10 10 13 7 12 7 12— 83 
—Amat*ur<—

J. E. Jennings..1< 14 15 12 18 9 17 13 17—129
G. L. yiylan ....15 10 16.12 14 15.13 11 17-122
E. J. Marsh .... 8 13 9 14 17 15 14 11 14—115
W. T. Ely
C. J. Packham ..11 14 17 11 13 10 12 9 13—110
Geo. Beattie ....17 14 17 9 13 8 13 6 12—109
S. A. White ....12 17 13 11 12 9 11 8 11—105
J. S. Beçk 
P. Wakefield ...11 17 11 14 10 7 9 11 10- 90
R. E. Choate ... 3 7 6 10 8 11 10 4 6— 65

0 H 14 13 9 9 10 14 14- 80
W. G. Mitchell.. 8 9 9 11 IS 7 11 0 0-68
L. Singular . '3 3 9 12 3 5 6 0 0- 41
D. M. Scott ........  7 10 0 14 0 13 0 18 12— 68
C. Tlbbits ..
Davidson ....
W. J. Walsh 
J. Campbell
D. Kilpatrick 
W. Fletcher ....
W. Harper

:s.
i i

ATLANTIC CITY14 10 14 9 15 11 12 13 15-113reyor*.

Similar Excursion April 7.
For tickets and Additional infori 

H.R.R., or B. B. Fraser, P.A.B.D., 307
J. R. WOOD,

Pawwenger Traffic Manager.

tted Met- 
itree, last GALT HAS 2 BOWLING CLUBS8 8 12 11 13 10 1.1 8 11— 94 The Twelve Mile Record.

The amateur record for running twelve ________
miles, thedtstanceofthe A. M,„u„ President of the Gail,
Thomas,* tit" forZr^ZtV"''Ziplon -0 ». Cbnpp.e of Imperials.

He ran twelve miles on the quarter-mile 
track! at Herne Hill. London, in 1.02.43.
That was in 1892, so that the record has 
stood for seventeen years. Til2 profes
sional time Is slightly better than Thomas’ 
mark, and it was made many a year ago 
by the Seneca Indian, who ra i in Eng
land under the name of Deni foot.
Brompton, on April 3, 1363. B'.nnett. or 
Deerfoot, established a l eqorrl c.f 1.02Ji2<£,

Shrubb is not the worl l’.i record hol ler 
at twelve miles, the distance of his race 
with Simpson on Saturday night, nor everç 
the holder of the amateur figures. The 
best on record Is credited to an Indian, 
the Seneca, who ran in England many 
years ago as Deerfoot, his "white” name 
being L. Bennett. He set up a mark of 
1.02.02% as far back as 1863. The amateur 
record is a shade slower, 1.02.43, by Sid 
Thomas, at Herne Hill grounds. London,
In 1892. What Shrubb might have done to 
the record had he continued a little far
ther. when he made his hour record. It is 
hard to say, but In all probability lie 
would have had the credit for himself.
At Ibrox Park. Glasgow, a few years 
ago. Shrubb ran eleven miles and 1136 
yards in the hour. Five hundred and 
twenty yards more would have completed 
twelve miles, and he should easily have 
done that In two minutes, tho lie- s 
,was a very tired runner at the end- Of the 
hour. X_L

nation, apply to Ticket Agents. N.Y.C. & 
Main Street. EUlcott Square, Buffalo, N.Y.

3 T'L- 
i 137— 371 

14ft— 4U 
133- 353 

D Fo- 347 
j 146- 45*

GEORGE XV. BOYD,J. Fletcher1 General Passenger Agent.441

I GALT. March 17.—At the annual meet
ing of the Galt Bowling Club to-night the 
following officers were elected: Hon. pre
sidents, C. Wilson. C. Turnbull. F. C. 
Bond: president. F. A. Brodie: vice-pre
sidents. Thomas Barrett; secretary. Dr. 
Burnett : treasurer, W. C. Turnbull ; games 

lttee. !Dr. Burnett, F. A. Brodie. T.

: 13 0 0 0—60
10 0 0— 53

. I
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.8

6 0678 1970 
3 T I. 

141- 406 
121— 394 

90— 370 
98- ?43 

156- 426

AMERICAN- LINE0— 17 
0- 8 
0— 9 
0- 6

» 0 TOo Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southumpton
St. Paul ....Mch. 20 | St. Louts ..Apr. 3 

New York..Mar. 27 I Philadelp’a. Apr. 10

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
it At0

0 comm
Burnett; grounds committee. Thos. Bar
rett, W. C, Turnbull, R. Sutherland; re
freshment committee, John Butler. A. E. 
Buchanan, :F. C. Bond; membership com
mittee, A. McKean. Dr. Lake, A. G. Elms- 
lle. A. D. Strong. A. McBean, T. A. Ruth
erford and C. Turnbull.

It Is the Intention to play all rink games 
in the evening. Two of the members will 
offer prizes for new beginners, making 
the most ipoints in singles and doubles. 
Arrangements were made for the Central 
Ontario LaXyn Bowling Association’s tour
nament to be held In Galt In June.

The Imperial Bowling Club lias been 
organized with officers as follows: Hon. 
Presidents R. McDougall and R. Scott; 
hon. vice-president. Dr. MacKendrick and 
A. McAuslan: president, F. H. Chappie; 
vice-president, J. A. Mclrvine: secretary. 
H. O. Hawke; treasurer, Allan Deans : 
grounds committee, A. J. Cardy. J. A. 
Mclrvine and W. C. Burns; reception 
committee. Louis McGill, H. O. Hawke, 
Wm. Fairhead and Hector Browne.

0 Western Canada
Via Chicago 

Winnipeg and Return $32.00 
Edmonton and Return $42.50

Niagara Gum Club Shoot.
NIAGARA. March 17.-Thev Neva York—London Direct.

Minnetonka Mch. 20 ] Minnetonka.Apr. 17 
Minneapolis.Mar. 27 i Minneapolis Apr.24

Niagara
Gun Club held a shoot Tuesday after
noon In a very strong wind and snow
storm. The five highest scores were :

Shot at. Broke.

16C6 1939 leg:
1. DeecdmheVz. 93 (Ross). 5 to I.
2. Fantastic, 107 (Buxton). 2 to L
3. Figent. 91 ( Dçyerich), 6 to 1.
Time 1.42' 1-5, Convent Bell. Varieties, 

llavity Rogers. Da rein gt oil. Rather Royal. 
Mike Asjelni. Silver Line and Adel Brooks 
also ran.

SIXTH RATE, Futurity, course, selling:
1. Bellwether.- 110 (Sandy). 3 to 1.
2. Madman, 1Ç0 (Walsh). 23 to 5.
8: Boggs. 104 (Scovillo). 30 to 1.-
Tiine 1.10 2-5. Jacobite. Getumel. Alice F. 

and f.. A. Rose also rail.

DOMINION LINE.
Portland to Liverpool.

Canada .... Apr. 3Singer ............
Ward ...........
Ball ...................
Taylor .............
Miller

50 40kerlich Co. 
nom Cana
iled an ex- 
L’olts. who 
[ of three.

Vancouver. .Mar., 27
Twin screw steamers. 12.000 tons..... 50 31

2550 RED STAR LINE
New York—Antwerp—Paris

Vaderland .. A.prll 3 ! Kroonland.Apr. 17 
Zeeland .... Apl. 10 I Lapoland .. Apr. 24

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.

Baltic ..March 27 j Celtic ........... April 10
Cedric ........  Apl. 3 ; Baltic ........ Apr. 24

Plymouth— Cherbourg:— Southampton. 
Oceanic ....Mch. 17 I Adriatic.. M^r. «>1 
Teutonic .. Mch. 24 ‘ Majestic .. Apr. < 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric ..March 24. May 1, May 29. June *2!5

ITALY & EGYPT
Via Asores, Madeira and Gibraltar

Finland..March 23, April 29. June 5, July 19 
Canopic Mch. 27, May 8. June 12, July 24 
Cretlc .... Apr. 3. May 15. June 26, Aug. 7 
Rotfianlc___ Apl. 17. May 22, July 3, Aug. 14
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King 
Freight Office, 28

.... 40 20: 41825 Proportionate rates to principal 
points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. Above rates are se
cond-class, from all stations in On
tario, in effect April 6th and every 
second Tuesday until Sept. 21st, 
1909. Tickets good for 60 days.

T V -Rioting In Bogota.
NEW YORK. March 16.—Consul-Gen- 

eral C. M. Sarrla of Colombia to-day gave 
out a cable just, received by him on the 
situation at Bogota, where rioting dies 

I been In progress of a socialist character, 
without political complications. It was 
an outcome of the submission of the tri
partite treaty between Colombia, the Unit
ed States and Panama to the Colombia 
congress for ratification.
' The entire country has protested against 
these riots, and strongly denounced this 
demonstration. Those responsible for It 
are prisoners, and will be tried. President 
Reyes renounced the presidency, but the 
entire population entreated him to con
tinue in the presidency and maintain 
peace. Rej-es thereupon reassumed of
fice.

Bogota has been declared under mar
tial law.

: 3 T l.
1 158- 424
n 178— 490
3 369— 427
12 167— 540
6 135— 500 Full information and tickets at 

Corner 
Phone

I.os Angeles Summary.
LOS ANGELES. March 17.—The follow- 

lug are the results ct Los Angeles to-day : !-rere 
FIRST RACE-SIx furlongs :
1. Henry of Shennamere, 117 ,,S iv.'Hcr)

8 to 1. I
Charley Hartley. 117 i Brooks) < to 1.

3. Talarand. 117 (Preston), 3 to 1.
Time 1.14 1-5. Grey Owl. Astral 11.. All 

Ablaze. Hllgert. Gene Wood, Rapnionok, '
Elmar. Willie Gregg, Bail!. Prolific a's/i 
ran. f

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs : '
1. Frank G. Hogan. 110 (McGee). 3 lo 2.
2. Levengton. 112 (W.lscn). (1 to 1.

—'3. Sureget. 110 (Power?) 7 to 10.
Time 1.47_ Medallion alsu ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Elizabeth Harwood. 1C4 (Howard), 9 , Peer, Don Enrique,

to 5. FIFTH RACE—St. Avon. Old Settler.
2. Billy Bodemer. 105 (Musgrave), S to 1. Niblick.
3. Otllo. 107 (Brooks). 5 to 1. SIXTH RACE—Desirous. Jim Gaffney,
Time 1431-5. Almena. Donatus. Inclem- Burning Bush.

eut. Nasmrrito, Bell of Brasÿ and Uncle 
Jim also ran.

FOURTH RACE-One mile :
1. Vox Popull, 112 (Butwell). 4 to 1.
2. Glorio, 109 (Powers), 13 to 5.
3. Czar 107 (Kennedy). 11 to 5.
Time 1.38. Mal.tble and Edwin T. Fryer

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—11» miles :
1. Cloyne, 97 (Russell), even.
2. Countv Clerk, 110 (Powers i. 3 to 1.
3. Dav Star. 191 ( Rlçe). 20 to 1.
Time 1.531-5. Brancas, Ed. Ball. Jane

Laurel, Miss Naomi and Oberon also ran.
SIXTH RACK—One mile :
1. Third Rail. 101 (Russell). 10 to 1.
2. Dredger, 106 (Butwell). 8 to 1.
3. Milpitas. 109 (Powers). 4 to 1. .
Time t.391-5. Unvic Henry, Herman

Doyle. Sink Spring. Sibarl and Prince of 
Castile also ran. ’

SEVENTH RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Tom McGrath. 115 (Powers). 2 to 1.
2. Bat Masterson. 115 (Butwell). . to 1.
3. Lady Irma. 102 (Kennedy). 7 to 2.
Time 1,05 1-5. Port Malione Stemlal and

Col. Bob also ran.

City Office, Northwest 
King and Youge-streets. 
Main 4209.

12 807—2381
: 3 T’i.
53 156— 432
2 157- 486

11 145—420
I* 139— 484 
19 105— 368

he mThe World’» Selections
BY CENTAUR

I

Dunbar Rink l.ose This Final.
MINNEAPOLIS. March 17.—The finals 

In curling for the Merriam Medal and the 
state championship were won yesterday 
by the Labatt rink of this city, when 
thev defeated the Dunbar rlnlt of St. 
Paul, 11 to 9. Local followers have taken 
great interest in the game, and they can 
feel iustlv proud of their team, as this 
is the first time In many years that a 
championship has been won by a Minne
apolis aggregation. A large crowd was 
on hand to witness the contest, and 
marked Interest was shown by the spec
tators during the game. Bob Dunbar of 
the St. Paul rink and John Hastings of 
Minneapolis have been touted as the best 
curlers hi the state, and this fact, coupled 
with the great records made by both 
teams during the past season, made the 
contest an exceptionally Interesting one. 
Labatt was the particular star of the 
dav and Ills draws in several different 
ends saved many points which might have 
been scored against his team. Dunbar 
took the lead In the early part of the game 
and held It continually until the ninth 
end when Labatt passed and won the 
game. The teams lined up as follows :

Minneapolis— St. Paul—
James Hunter. Dr. Nelson.
John McLeod, E. Defiel.
John Hastings. K. Huntsman
Geo. T. Labatt, s..11 Bob Dunbar, skip.. 9

The baseball fans will be glad to hear 
about Buck Freeman, the greatest lar- 
ruper who ever lifted the ball over the 
right field island fence. Says The Minne
apolis Journal :

John Freeman, the old home run ’flitter, 
will be back with the local club again 
this season, and all of the local fans are 
hoping to see the great slugger back in 
his old form. Freeman was Injured last 
season, suffering a broken shoulder, and 
for thq final month or so he was out of 
the game altogether. Freeman has been 
working hard all winter trying to con
dition hlmseslf for the eeason’s work, and 
Mike Cantillon owner of the local club, 
last month sent him a contract. Free
man not only signed and returned the 
contract, but wrote Cantillon a letter ex
pressing his gratitude for the favors 
shown him by the magnate and confi
dence that he would be in as good con
dition as ever.

I

—Oakland—702-2190
FIRST RACE—Sallan, Oswald B...Judge 

Henderson.
SECOND RACE—John H. Sheehan, Lit

tle Jane. Right Easy.
THIRD RACE—Fanatic,Palo Alto, Mary 

Davis.
! FOURTH RACE—Capt. Kennedy, The

Favor te trains to

MONTREAL
9 A.M. JO P.M.
week Jay l

Through Sleepe-8 0\ Night 
Train. Fa»t JTinS-

St. East, Toronto, 
Wellington Enst.-last night 

Bird Bros., 
pt Ends by 

from Iro- 
vk_594 was

246

/forth Qerman JZloyd.Sltneoe Golf Club.
, SIMCOE. March 17.—The fourteenth an

nual meeting of the Slmcde Golf Club was 
held here Monday night, with a large and 
euthuslastlç attendance. Satisfactory re
ports from the secretary-treasurer and 
the captain were presented and approved.

During the season.of 1908 the club play
ed ten foreign matches—with Galt. St. 
Thomas and Buffalo, two each ; London. 
Hamilton. Brantford and Erie, Pa., one 
each. Of the ten matches eight were 
won and two lost. Since 1900, when the 
plaving of club matches began, the Slm- 
coe Club has played 82 matches, winning 
55 losing 24 and tleing 3.

Officers for 1909 were elected, as fol- 
President. Geo. J. McKie; vice- 

Leonard Brady;, secretary- 
captain, Hal. B. 

Donlv; governing committee, the officers 
and Messçe. W. P. Price. C. E. Boyd and 
N. Porter.

Fast Express Service
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Bremen—10 a.m.

cecllte .......... Mch. 23 j Kais. Wm.II.April 6
K.Wm.D.Gr.Mar. 30 I Kronprinz W.Apr.13

Twin-Screw Passenger Service
BREMEN DIRECT—10 A.M.

Mar. 18 
Scharnhorst Mar.25 
•Calls at Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Mediterranean Service
GIBRALTAR-ALGIERS-NAPLES- 
j —GENOA—Sailing at 11 A.M.

•Neckar .. Mch. 20 ] zK. Luise ...Apl. 10 
zBarbarossa. Mch.27 ! zP. Irene...Apr. 17 

Algiers and Geno^. z Omits

:«ily3 T’i.
149 189— 551
M2 184— 594 
167 143— 464
I5S 164— 513 
198' -174— 547

874 854—2873
a T’i.

1135 163— 464
133 132— 385 1

161— 448 
154 135— 405
157 168- 517 I t.—Los Angeles—

FIRST RACE—Senator Barrett, Koro- 
silany. Byron.

SECOND RACE—Jane Swift, Creston, 
Hazelthorpe. ,

THIRD RACE—Sink Spring, Montclair. 
Oreua.

FOURTH RACE—Magazine, Prince 
Ahmedi Rialto.

FIFTH RACE—Adriuche, Ida May, Cri
tic. -

SIXTH RACE—Illusion, Tim O'Toole, 
Madeline Musgrave.

SEVENTH RACE—John Louis. Oberon. 
Round and Round.

P.M.SUDBURY* f) r- 
SLEEPER 1 Ue

k

DilLYI »P. Fr. Wm..Apr. 1 
I Yorcfc Apr.

Roon2

SETTLERS’ TRAINS
by C.P.R. direct route every Tuesday during 

March and April
-LOW RATES- ’Ï
------------------------

For a time Cantillon figured on putting 
up the former Boston star on the base
ball market, but hearing that the Min
neapolis fans wanted to see John In a 
Minneapolis uniform again, the Miller 
leader! decided to give the favorite an
other chance. If Freeman cannot hold 
his own in the all-round work, he will 
probably be kept on the bench to wallop 
out an opportune hit occasionally.

lows : 
president, 
treasurer, Frank Reid:

'33 ■ 759—2219 
V T’I. 

118— 445 
205— 564 
157— 481 
156— 547 
1.18— 450

•Omits
Algiers.
North German Lloyd Travellers’ Cheeks 
Oelrlchs * Co., Agents, B Broadway,N.Y.

A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. Corner King 
Yonge-streets. 246tf.

183
'84
146
177 andOflli'lals for Saturday Night.

The officials for the Shrubb-SImpson 
race at the armouries on Saturday night 
will be: Starter. General oftton .referee. 
Col. Sir Henry Pellatt; judges. Major J. 
A. Currie. M.P.. and Controller J. J. 
Ward: timers. Rev. J. D. Morrow. xL. F. 
Scholes, T. C. Flanagan and Sergt. W. H. 
Grant: scorers, Capt. Mlchell, Capt. Dai 1 
lng, Capt. Biggs.

Another Great Runner Coining.
MONTREAL, Mdrch 17—Alex. Duncan, 

one of England’s best (Marathon runners, 
is positively coming to America.

Some weeks ago Mr. Robert Goodwin. 
1571 St. Urbalu-street. made tbe statement 
that he believed that Alex. Duncan, who 
was second choice for first place in the 
English Marathon, would, under certain 

111 conditions, come to Canada or the Un keg 
States and run against any one of thé 
cracks who have been driving the people 
of this continent Marathon crazy. Mr. 
George Kennedy, the wrestling and run
ning promoter .was introduced to Mr. 
Goodwin and b#th agreed to communi
cate with Duncan. Mr. Kennedy making 
a formal offer for him to come here un
der Ills management.

This morning Mr. Goodwin received a 
95 High Ormonde .. 93 letter fr0m Duncan’s trainer, in widen he
93 Little Jane ............ 91 savs that he has Written Mr. Kennedy.

accepting his offer, and will sail before 
very long, in his letter the trainer says 
hat Duncan waa never lu better shape 

his life, and he can win from Long- 
at Dorando or Shrubb. He quotes fig

ures to show that he has dpne as well in 
the open air as any of the runners, at 
the Marathon trials doing £’ miles 1420 
yards In 2,15.45.

120 To-Day's Entries
UO 774-2487 Checkers.

A checker match has been arranged he
ll. Barrett a'nd Mr. Fox. an Eng-

LOWEST RATES TO BERMUDA
From New l'ork every Wednesday at 

10 a.m., S.S. • Trinidad,” 2600 tons, |20

alFrora New York every Saturday at 10 
a.m., S.S. “Bermudian," 5500 tonsl $30 
and up.

NEW YORK TO WEST INDIES 
New S.S. ’’Guiana,” 3700 tons, with all 

iro-to-date improvements, and S.S. “Par- 
lma ” 3000 tons, S.S. "Korona,” »)00 tons, 
sail'from New York every alternate Wed
nesday, for St. Thomas, St. Croix, St 
Kitts Antigua. Guadeloupe. Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lucia. Barbados and De- 
merara For full particulars apply to A. 
E Outerbridge & Co.. Agents Quebec 
Steamship Co., 29 Broadway. New York, 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

A F WEBSTER & CO., Agent, corner 
THOS. COOK

IOakland Program.
OAKLAND, March 17.—Entries for

Thursday follow :
FIRST RACE—3% furlongs :

112 Eddie Grauey ...111

3 T’I. 
62 161— 484
35 140— 405
64 130— 457
52 135— 441
51 148- 473

tween
lish expert. Play began last night, with 
two gantes. The match is the best out 
of six and a stake. Several side bets were 
made at 5 to 4. with Barrett favorite. 
After two and a half hours' iplay the 
score stood 1 game eaqli. Barrett opened 
up, 11 to 15. Fox played 22 to 17. 15 to 19, 
which formed the dyke, 

i The second game was a 
fourteenth. This game looked like a 
draw pear the finish, when there were a 
few brilliant plays made, and Fox won 
by the move and tied the score. rhe 
games are being very carefully played 

Two more games of the series will be 
played on Monday night at the Toronto 
Checker Club, corner King and Jarvis- 
streets, at 8 o'clock.

King of Yolo..
Texas Raping Unies. ChUr. Hargrave.. .Ill Col. Fried

NEW ORLEANS, La.. March 17.—Secre- Dodo............................ 110 Binocular
tary Hart liernham of the Houston Rac- Lewiston..................... 109 Oswald B....................109
ing Association was among the horsemen I Harry Grothe......108 J. Henderson ...107
to-dflv distributing the program book for Sullan............................ 106 Twin Screw ........... 104

first seven days of the intended 30- SECOND RACE—Futurity course, sell- 
<la\ meeting to be held in the Texas city. | ing :
beginning on April 21. Three stakes are i John H. Sheehan..110 Kokomo
listed for decision during the period of: John A. Mellon....107 Royal River .106
■racing. They have a guaranteed value of All Black........................108 Dovalta
$!C00 ekeh. One Is for two-year-olds, and Blue Heron 99 Right Easy
the others for three-year-olds and upward. Knight Deck 
The conditions of the races are well di- On Parole.... . , ,
versified, and as the purse moneys are THIRD RACf.-Pur.se. 6 furlongs :
liberal, ranging from *200 to $400. there Fanatic......................1L Palo Alto ..................10Û
should be a good number it horse* at the Prince Eel.............100 Strike Out .............%LLthi
tmt’k for the oDoninc. Ponadeck......................  93 Marj- Dax is  . * , jXThe officials who will have charge have j FOURTH RACE—Behlng, 1 mile and 33 j ^ 

been selected, and embrace Joseph A. yards :
Murphy, presiding judge; Arthur Me- Rockstone —
Knight, starter: J. B. Campbell, clerk of f<ermed> ”••’1™ ncea.f Queen 86

ST» wA%-RAcrf.»n«S,r" -•
l;'^ys wi"be a,lowe" to ply K:':Grisr“::uV ^i?Hi^ner,.iiitheir 'oration. King Brush.................. Ill Niblick .............

■St. Bede......................... Ill Remember ....
Coppers......................... 107 Old Settler ...
High Gun..................... 107 St. Avon ........

SIXTH RACE—Purse. 6 furlongs :
..111 Royal Tourist ...110 
. .110 Roalta ...
..109 Marwood 

, .108 Fred Mulholland.103 
..105 Please ..
.100 Desirous

109
64 714—2262 At Home.

annual at home of the Black 
held in Vic-The

Preceptory No. 344 was 
toria Hall last night, when A. A. Gray, 
WP occupied the chair. There were a 
couple of hundred people present and 
addresses were delivered by Harry 
Lovelock, Wm. Chenery, P.G., of Bri
tish Amqrica, E, Lankin, county mas
ter and Wm. Bush, Orange county 
master. Controller Geary was present.

line of the oldk\ In.
.—The first 
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ricsn Bowl- 
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,108
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King and Ycnge-sts., or 
& SON, 35 Adelatde-street East, To
ronto. - 2,16tf

57
Rogers v. Mehmout To-Night.

The biggest and best of the Talk 
wrestlers is) Yussiff Mahmout. who to
night meets Yankee Rogers in a handicap 

-match at the’ Star Theatre, the Turk to 
tfiirSW his opponent twice within an hour, 
cefch-as-catch-can style. The theatre will 

■$e quickly cleared after the regular show 
and the doors ' reopened. No match in 
Toronto has aroused so much interest. 
Mahmout Is, matched with Gotch for the 
world’s championship in Chicago on* 

•AprlMI. and a $10.000 purse. This fact 
would- Show, if nothing else was known 
of the Turk’s ability, that -he 'Is a 
lier. He has beaten all the leading mat 

• artists in Europe and America. In Rogers, 
however, he will find a worthy foeman. 
who kr.bws tire game thoroly and who 
has a splendid record, including long and 
keen struggles with champion Gotch. The 
Turk will arrive in Toronto at 11 o'clock 
this morning. Rogers will also come over 

Buffalo this morning.

Strollers’ Baseball Club.
•' The Strollers’ B.B.C. would like to hear 
’frdm auv senior league having an open
ing.- Address A. Boothroyd. secretary, 18 
Boultbee-avenue. city.

T.-Night, Star Theatre.
Wrestling
YuastfT Mahmout v.
Seals at Baxter’a Segar Store.

Mr C Stanford Douglas, mayor of 
Vancouver, B.C., is a guest of hip bro
ther-in-law, Mr. James Sinclair, 46 
West Roxboro-street.

An enjoyable time was spent at Grar- 
t’on yesterday when Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam K. Stewart celebrated their golden 
wedding. All the members of the fam
ily that could at all attend were there 
and messages were received from 
everv one of those not present. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart have ten chilren and 
nineteen grandchildren living. They 
were married in Woodstock on March 
17 1859, and spent the first 33 years of | 
wedded life in West Zorra. For ten 

Mr. Stewart was in the govern- 
service Jn Penetanguishene and

m EUROPE109 Don Enrique ....109
88

SEVENTY TOURS
FOR 1909.COVERING ALL EUROPE

All Traveling Expenses Included

111» St. Vntrlek’s Day Soccer.
LONDON. March 17.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—

To-day’s scores were :
—First League.—

Bristol City...............  3 Preston N. E........ 3
.............. 11 MWdlesboro ,............... 1
—Second League.—

Chesterfield................. 2 Derby County ........... 4
—Southern League.—

1 Southend ^
1 Swindon .
0 Bristol Rovers .. .* 1

I..111 t
.109

Ilfgrct \«ti-Racf Track law.
AI^tiANY. March 17.—That the Agnew- 

llart anti-racetrack gambling law. ena-ct- 
ed lfest year, if It remains in force, will 
üerijbusly cripple. If not absolu e y de- 
Ftroy. M-horobrcd racing of hi 4- ^ a<s in
this stsatc, is the fear exp ^rf-j ! l.v xh.e 
*;tate racing commissi* u & 11 11 *
report, submitted to • » 
day.

The commission 1 . i 
James W. Wadrxxo. t . Ùo ;i .
II. K. Knapp, ! v.. 1, r v* t s that it n'.i- 
not refrain from c:;n t » •--• -* ncere

at the enactment of the law oc

107

$150 to $1195.103 Woolwich Vs-
4 Scotland

The N. of England

WOll-Burnlng Bush
Iluskv................
Lady Carol...
.1. C. Core........

! .Jim Gaffney.. 
Rose Red..........

Program on application. Independent 
tickets everywhere.

he fjve-men ..107
..109 Crystal Palace

Exeter..................
Argyle...................

THOMAS COOK & SON,
..105falo.heavy- 35 Adelaide Street Enst, Toronto.

Cook’s Travellers’ Cheques are good all 
over the world. 246tf

OCEAN TICKETS BY’ ALL LINES.

to- years
ment , .
the last seven in Cobourg. and is at 
present living with his youngest son. 
Alexander, who is Presbyterian min
ister at Grafton. Mrs. Stewart was the 
daughter of Donald Clark, who for 50 
years was the schoolmaster of Petty, 
Invernesshire. Scotland, and she herself 
taught school in Western Ontario for 
several years. A purse of gold from 
their sons and daughters spoke for 
their affection. Mr, and Mrs. Stewart 
are both enjoying the best of health.

..100
, The most convenient route Is via Mont
real and Glasgow.-

The largest and fastest steamers are the 
Grampian and Hesperian.

Accommodation for 200 first and 250 se
cond-class passengers. Steamers fitted 
with wireless and the submarine signal
ling system.

$ Officials for Pimlico Yleetlng.
NEW YORK. March 17.—Rumors of a 

break between the Jockey Clubhand the 
officials of the Pimlico meeting were" 
fectuallv disposed of yesterday, when, 
invitation.George C. Morrison and Charles 
McClain, representing tire Maryland 
jockey Club, appeared, before the stew-

The meeting was held at the office -of 
tire club. Windsor Arcade, and there were 
present August BeUai.n, James It. Keene. 
F K Sturgis, H. Knapp. Andrew .’.Idler 
ind S. L. Parsons.

The approval of the stewards of the 
Jockey Club was granted to the Maryland 
lockev Club to give race meetings at Pim- 

Aprll 24 to May 12 inclusive, and 
Oct 2° to Nov. 6 inclusive. Will!

107 M Manlev was appointed steward to.re
present the Jockey Club at both meetings.

The appointment of the following offi
cials was approved: Judges. William P. 
Riggs E. C. Smith : starter. A. B. Dade; 
handicapper, Frank J. Bryan: clerk of 

10‘ the scales, Thomas H. Smith.
The committee of the Maryland Jockey 

Club declared Its hopes of. reviving the old 
classic stakes of the Maryland Jockey 
Club, and stated that its program would 
consist of purses, stakes and handicaps. 
It was resolved that the Jockey Club 
would add a cup or plate to the value of 

less than $500 to the Preakness Stake.

%,i ised of 
. . u (J a n I

I Weather cloudy ; track fast.

\.B,C. lias 
II,ester and 
fity., la., to 
l.o bowl off 
6 V. Burgge- 
- 1500 miles 
e year:

fromc?I.os Angeles Cerd.
LOS ANGELES. March 17.-Entries for 

Tuesday are as follows :
FIRST RACK—Selling, 6 furlongs :

Joe Wooten................ 106 Byron ......... ...
Evados...............■........ 105 Light Comedy
Parifico.................... '.103 Korosilany ...
Right Sort.................. 81 Ben Stone ....
Belle Strome..............104 Seuat. Barrett ..102
Hilsreri...........................19-

SECOND RACE—Sellihg, 6 furlongs :
...111 Biskra ...................... 10o
,...•88 Maid of Gotham 93 
..•102 Redondo

STEAMSHIP PASSAGESregret 
1908.” PH

Tire report shows that I he tax of o per 
cent, on the gross receipts of racing as
sociations during 190$ amounted to $77.4(26. 

compared with $246,429 in 1907, before 
of the Aguew-Hart law. The 
at the races, the purses and

the world byofBooked to all parts
R. M. MBLYTLLE

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can,

........*20

Moderate Rates.110
101 ____  Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad

dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
Toronto.. Tel. Main 2010. 246

. 95 10.30 p.m.,
tExtraordlnory. Original 

Yankee Roger*.
6234

the passage 
attendance 
the prizes distributed to horse-owners, 
and the amount of taxes,paid to the state 
for (he benefit of agricultural' societies, 

fur below that of previous years.

First-class. $67.50 and upwards; Second- 
class,' $45 and $47.60: Third-class, $27.50.

For full particulars of Allan Llne-eer— 
vices, call or write THE ALLAN LINE, 
77 Yonge-street, Toronto. 246

SES.
:ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.skin thor. 

tees, lmpo
nd all dis- 
blto-urinary 
I no dlffer- 
rou. Call or 
Biclnea sent 

to 9 p.fn.j 
Reeve, 298 

e south of 
24C tf.

Tramotor.
TJflleek...

&::•« Jr s%T...

io.
Skvo  107 Josie S...........................10<
Orenâ........ .................108 Montclair ..................105
q, of........  .....112 Bucket Brigade..108
Alleviator'.:::........... .»» fink Spring .......... 10?
Lady Kitty.................. ^07 Manila b..................... -
DFOURTH RACE-The Long Beach Han

dicap 6% furlongs :
Domtnus'Arvi.........114 Magazine ..........
R?aHo. - ..........1°S Prince Ahmed

Quagga...
FIFTH 

SIS’ Ben...
Adriuche.
Mary F...
Critic........

103were

u Oeyyftgfcue.Only "OScUl" Guide of ubore «Kit.

..m llcoTurf Topics.
Renewed efforts are now being put forth 

to 'establish raclnfe at Tla Juana, a point 
In Lower California, not far from San 
JJif^o It is said that a suitable track 

“be bull! hi sixty days.
transfer of the famous Read-

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE•ion am
i

New Twln-Bcrew Steamers of 12.58S 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, vis 

BOV* '•'AVtv 
Sailings Tuesdays as per sal ling 41st : 

March 30 ..............................New Amsterdam

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,17$ tons register, on# of the 

marins, leylatnans of the

* B. M. MELVILLE
venetal Pissotiger Agent, To-onto, Ont.

Owen Moran Beat Tommy Mnrpby.
NEW YORK, March 17—Owen Morau. 

the English featherweight, outpointed and 
outboxed Tommy Murphy, the Harlem 
lightweight, at the Fairmoutli Athletic 
Club here to-night.

Tills was the second meeting between 
these two. In their first bout Murphy In
jured one of his hands so badly that he 
could not use it, and Moran had practi- 
cally hia own way. To-night Murphy had 
both hands in condition, but Ire failed to 
-et the better of the Britisher, who at a.I 
stages was fàr the cleverer, both in fist 
work and foot work.

It was a fast, clean bout, which went 
the limit of ten rounds, and, while

be given by -the referee, 
question as to the superi-

tons.
1can

vl le race-track was made yesterday to 
Andrew J) Welch of Hartford by the 
New England Trotting Horse Breeders 
Association. Mr. Welch said >;e«erday, 

the conclusion of a meeting.at Youngs 
that he has no plans as

!

HAVE YOU TRIED THE ONE BEST BET ?BIT
a medy i *.
1 in a few 

and only 
ie with It

.108si
..112Hotel. Boston, 

yet for the coming season.
NÎwOrleantawinf it U WleveTbe aecept-

sntl-hetting law remains on the statute 
books It is also exceedingly probable 
(bit both Frlgerio and Sheffield, having 
ireen used for a test, will be pardoned 
from the Imprisonment part of the sent-

largest
world.KEEGAN’S.90court, at »SW RSKLw

..>95 Fleming ...................100
?.. not 3IT •100 A Chess Challenge.

One of the best players In the southern 
states has written the director of the 
Canadian Chess Correspondence Bureau, 
desiring to play a series of games «long 
the lines of the Middleton counter gambit. 
This Is done at the request of Mr. Middle- 

test the gambit. Prizes will be 
Players desiring particulars s 

write W. F. Jones 30 Vermont- 
dlrector of the bureau.

107 Ida May .. 
111 Rey Hindoo 114taking 6f, 

Safe and 
no hypo- 

y. no loss 
id a cure

McTaggart,

HAMBURG-AMERICAN106

Unci?Walter ..'V.105 Mausgrave.. 103
Er*:- Riu^ourd..:::::::::no

Bavaria..........
SEVENTH

1.0
..108 decision could 

there was no 
ority of Morau.

All Saints’ Lacrosse Club.
All Saints? Lacrosse Club will Jiold their 

annual reorganization meeting Thursday 
next. March 25, in their club rooms, cor
ner Sherbourne and Wilton-avenue. All 
last season’s players and supporters are 
requested to keep this date open and any 
players not formerly connected with the 
club will be welcomed. A team will again 
be entered In the junior series of the C.L.

At All Good 
DealersIRISH4 Crown 

3 Star
—Hamburg.
•fi.Walderfiee Mc.1’7 
Amerlka

Loadon—Pari
•PennsylvaniaMar.12 |
Kalserln ....Mchu20 *i

7o°„E«"55£r
ssv:.

Traders Bank Bldg.. Phone M^6d^6.

..108
Apr. 10 i*nBv a unanimous opinion the state »u- 

nreine court at New Orleans upheld the 
constitutionality of the Locke bill, pio- 
i • l il wo nhlirtp' on raee-tracka. and ap- 1;: nvlTiS s^itence of seven months' im- 
ni isonment arv^ $200 fine imposed on Robt. 
§ “S an® Placide Frlgerio, who serv
ed .as bookmakers in a test made of the 

the' City Park Race-Hack. .

ton to 
awarded 
should 
avenue.

4.ua
....... 110
RACE—Selling. 1 3-16 miles :

nhp,.on ........................105 Round and Rd.,.108
Prince of Castile. .106 John Louis ..........

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Remedy
j>crrnanent^ 
Lonorrhœa. 
turc. etc. No 
bottles

106
Hens Holmrr to Turn Pro.

HALIFAX. N.S.. March 17,-Haus Hol- 
mer Halifax, distance runner, who has 
been at Quebec for the last two months 
writes that he will turn professional and 

under the management of a Toronto

y-
cure 

cry bottle— 
i have tried 
not be disap- 
Sole agency,
»m Street,

law at Junior CityA. and probably one in t 
lveague as well.*l o.:u> p.in. 

Origins I 
Yankee Roger-..

6231

Show, Good Friday, 
Entries Close Mur. 22.

2461

Slur Them re. 
Extraordinary.T.-Mghl.

Wrest ling
Y iissl If Mahmout v.

at Baxter’s Segar Store.

O. K. C. Dog 
Granite Rink.
Sec., Box 534 P.O

f)run
man.

VSeats I
X;■ k«5 I

l"
j

; *

»
' ]
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THE RELIABLE INFORMATION 
BUREA U, 29 C0LB0RNE 8T.

TORONTO
LOOK OYER THIS RECORD. 

Snt.—Stanley • • .16—S» Won
Men.—Milford ......................1—1, 2nd
Tuc*.—The Peer ...........0—5. Won
Wed Henry O......................8—5, lind

We have one for to-day that 
will be a surprise, and if you 
want to square yourself with 
your tailor you cannot afford 
to miss it. It will be a certainty 
sure at good odds.

TERM St $1 for one-home wire, 
W weekly.

A

_ _ SI FIEU m
——...

Still /In good shape, but those 
going- in should not delay.

We are refusing to accept mof*. 
freight, but we can handle all
the passengers.

Comfortable Sleighs, by the 
Best road houses, 

at Burwash, Phoenix and South 
Oowganda.

Save time and money by tak
ing the Canadian Northern On
tario.

Through tickets to Gowganda. 
Rate $15.50.

Trains leave Toronto week days 
5.15 p.m. Sunday 9.00 p.m.

Sleeping and Dining Cars to 
Sudbury and Sellwood.

Ticket Offices, corner King and 
Toronto Sts. and Union Station.

fastest route.

246 .

Murphy & Gay
41wnyn Advertlee the Truth. 

Room 13, A4 Victoria.

.Ye*terdayVi One Horse,
Tom McGrath, 2 to 1, Won

Tnesdtiy's One Horse 
PRINCE AHMED 

1—1. WON.

Wire from our man says: Bet 
the family on the horse I send 

Eddie.

Term* i $1 dally. $5 weekly.
to-day.

Jack Atkins
1 Adelaide St. É.

ROOM 1

A. Muskoday Lost
I will give you" a horse to-day

that

I Guarantee To Win
so come-^ In while the going Is 
good and fit yourself to some soft 
kale, or money as they call It. 

Office Hours: 12 to 5 p.m.
PHONE 1167 MAIN. 

Terms, $1 a day, gl for week.

THE LEADING HOUSES OF

Atlantic City
NEW JERSEY,

mentioned below are open throughout the year. The com
fort, luxury and convenience they afford, at rates un
questionably consistent, have made them the rendezvous 
of the refined and discriminating.

THE WINTER SEASON
Excellent climate,At Atlantic City is most conducive to health, 

comfortable temperature, continual sunshine. Every outdoor pleas
ure is to be had,

THE LEADING HOUSES
Will furnish all information, quote rates, etc., on application.
The Pennhurst
Wm. R. Hood.

Galen Hall
F. L. Young, Mgr.

Iladdon Hall
Leeds & Lippincott

Marlborough-Blenhelm
Joslah White & Sons 

Company.

Hotel Tray more
Traymore Hotel Co.

Seaside House t’hnlfonte
F. P. Cook’s Sons. The Leeds Company.
Hotel St. Charles

Newlin Haines.
Hotel Dennis

’ Walter J. Buzby.
Atlantic City is reached from Toronto via Grand Trunk 

Ey. or C.P. Ry. to Buffalo; from Buffalo via the Fennsyi- 
• Vania R.R. to Philadelphia, connecting with Delaware River 

Bridge Route; or to New York City, connecting with Penn
sylvania R.R. direct to Atlantic City: also from Buffalo 
via Lehigh Valley to Philadelphia, connecting with Cen
tral R.R. of N..I. direct to Atlantic City. Further Informa
tion and timetables from local ticket agents.

G

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL. STEAMERS

Wlmm

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

.Jr1.?
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JOH1-junction. Injunction granted foi* one 
week restraining defendants, Bruce.Welch 
and the Uriion Bank, frdm paying over 
moneys to thé‘.défendant Pullia. Leave 
to plaintiff to file further material, such 
material to be served on or before Moih 
day next.

Stow v. Currie.—F. Arnold!. K.C., for
moved for

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINSj
tenance of British superiority depends 
on Dreadnoughts alone; that Germany 
is rapidly, .approaching equality if 
superiority- In these, and that Britain 
no longer had the advantage in the 
speed with which warships could be 
built. -It (s'thus no longer a question of' 
maintaining . an acknowledged supre
macy—it Is a question whether Britain 
can ever regain the relative position 
which it has apparently already lost.

Not long ago a distinguished German 
authority pointed out that the appear
ance, of the first Dreadnought had en
tirely changed the naval situation. 
Once the feasibility and effectiveness ^ 
of the new type had been established 
all nations started practically on an 
equality, since the older types were at 
once made negligible quantities. This 
view has evidently been endorsed by 
the Liberal government,. which 
lays itself( open to the charge of land
ing the country In a crisis, to use Mr. 
Balfour’s words, "so new and danger- 

that it was difficult to realize all

*The Toronto World
itiferaia* Newapape* PaMtefccd Every 

Day la the Tea».
OFFICE, SS TO NOR STREET, 

TORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALLS:
258—Private exchange, con- 

ifïyflng all departments.
7 : TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Ijj IN "THE LÂW COURTS |
not

HA*»IN -THE good bargains-this brief list tells of are but a few of the many 
sugges^cISFridJytoshare in'sucTgotd barg2s-and coming early. •IANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoode Hall, March 17, 1909. 
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, 18th Inst., at 11 tt.m. :
1 and 2. Wettlaufer v. Lelbler.
3. Shortreéd v. Raven Lake.
4. Lambert v. Lambert.
5. Hamilton v. Hamilton, 
fi. Hayward v. Hayward.
7. Donaldson v. James.
8. Northern Ontario v, Buffalo Mines.
9. Union Trust v. Miller.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Thursday, 18th Inst., at 11 a m. :

1. McCarthy v. McCarthy.
2. Re Wesner and Tremblay.
8. Whyte v. Stuart.
4. Farr v. Poster.
5. Alexandra v. Cook.

the Otlsse Mining Company 
judgment for the mining company on 
t.helr counter-claim. Eric Armour, for 
Warren, Uzowakl and Lorlng, moved 
similarly for judgment. F. E. Hbdgins. 
K.C., for the plaintiff (defendant by 
counter-claim), contra. The plaintiff to 
have leave to file his answer to the 
counter-claims on or before . the 30tn 
March, Inst., and these motions enlarged 
to the trial. Costs of motions costs Id 
the cause.

Coltman v. Haines.—W. A. Henderson, 
for plaintiff, moved for an Injunction to 
restrain defendants, Kennedy and Haines, 
from transferring ten shares of stock in 
the Atlanta Oil Company, and also to 
restrain the trustee under the pooling 
agreement from handing over the snares. 
F. E. Hodglns K.C., for defendant. Ken
nedy, and M. C. Cameron for the trustee. 
Parties to expedite trial, which is to be 
had In Toronto. Statement of claim to 
be delivered on or before Saturday next. 
Defence bÿ Wednesday following. One 
week's notice of trial to be sufficient. 
The trustee undertaking not to deal with 
the stock In question In his hands until 
after trial, action dismissed as against 
him, with costs fixed at 830, which is to 
be paid by such party as trial judge shall 
direct. Injunction in meantime restrain
ing defendant Kennedy from transferring 
or dealing with the stock until he gives 
security in the sum of $2000, to the satis
faction of the registrar.

Hazeltlne v. the Consolidated Mines 
Company of Lake Superior.—W. R.Wads
worth. for plaintiff, moved ex. parte for 
an Injunction, injunction restraining the 
defendants until 39th Marer Instant from 
shipping or removing any ore from the 
mines in question or otherwise lessening 
plaintiff’s mortgage secuiity. Leave to 
file further material to be used on return 
of motion.

in grcaj 
and add 

NOTM 
at once]

Single Copies—
•ally ........1 Stmdi 

By Carrlaiw- 
DsHy Only .. Six Cents Per Week. 
Dally and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week. 

ByJdall—
willy Only, One Month 
Dally and Sunday, One Month «c. 
Dally Only. One Tear .... $8.00 
Sunday Only, One Tear . ■ *2 00 
Daily and Sunday. OneTear .. $5.00 

t of foreign postage should be 
l to above rates, 
e United Slates, Including p«et-

. . 45c.

Groceries
Goodwlllle’s Preserved Straw

berries, Lombard Plums and Bo» 
Raspberries; Friday, jar ,... . .20 

Royal Salad Dressing, bottle .22 
Fry's Breakfast Cocoa, half- 

pound tin.
Imported Smoked Sardines, 3

.. .28
Red Salmon, half-pound tin, flat, 

3 tins for
Imported Lentils, ftir soup, per 

pound .
Special Blend India and Ceylon 

Tea, black or mixed, per lb. .. .26 
La Price’s Selected 

Olives, bottle,.
4000 Tins Finest Canned To

matoes, 4 tins tfor 
Finest Rolled 

stone ...

6Jewelry........... One Cent.
.... Five Cents. Furniture

Cotton Felt Mattresses, soft and 
springy, sanitary and very dur
able, covered In high grade tick-, 
ing, exceptionally well made, sizes 
3 ft., 3 ft. 6 In., 4 ft., 4 ft. 6 in. 
wide: regularly $7.90, for .. 6.00 

Parlor Arm Chairs and Rock
ing Chairs, assorted designs, ma
hogany finish, large sizes, well 
constructed and serviceable, up
holstered spring seats; regularly
$6.00 to $7.60, for ............... B;°°

Parlor Tables, solid oak and 
birch mahogany, shaped tops, 
fancy turned legs with lower shelf, 
all well finished; regularly $1.40, 

........ 1.10

ay .... i-.v-,manyVeil Pins, gold Ailed,
, fancy ornamented, plain 
beaded edge; regularly 7.6c,

SPRIstyles
and Jacket 

Many 
among.-;- 
price fr 
relation

for25c. Neckchains, gold filled Patterns,
.22curb and cable links;

76c and $1.00, for ...
Scarf Pins for Men and Women, 

different varieties, in gold 
and lilac desighs; regularly

SO

SPRItins for .
many 
filled
25c and 35c, for..........

Full d 
latest 
and fini] 
ranging

Peremptory list for. jüry assize court. 
Thursday, March 18, at city hall, at 
16 a.m. :

13. Caldecott v. Toronto Railway.
42. Barton v. Peacock.

2. Gray v. Crown Life Insurance Co.

Peremptory list for non-jury asaize 
.court, Thursday, March 18, at city hall, 
at 10.30 a.m. :

24. Lindsay v. Stair.
167. Weatherall v. Engledow.
168. Patterson v. WJntton.
171. Poussette v. Boërema.
172. Canada Landed Jv. Hicks.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright. MAste

Sovereign Bank v. Laughlln.—R. C. I.e- 
vescoute, for defendants, on motion to 
set aside a default judgment. W. J. Bo
land for plaintiffs. Judgment (L.l. The 
judgment is set aside. Costs of signing 
judgment and of this motion to the plain
tiffs in any event. Defendants to plead 
in a week. The defendants also moved to 
set aside statement of claim because 
after obtaining judgment against tlie hus
band on two out of the three notes sue] 
on, the plaintiffs are now proceeding as if 
no such order had been made. This. I 
think, they can do If so advised. But. 
inasmuch as they thereby treat that or
der and the motion for same as being for. 
some reason useless, the costs of that 

‘motion and of the present motion, so far 
applicable to that question, must be to 
tlie defendants in the cause in any event. 
It will be necessary that,the order should 
vacate the judgment pronounced on Oct. 
21, for reasons given in Cranston v. Blair 
15 P.R.. 167. The statement of c'.fjm would 
otherwise be irregular am: wou.d have 
to be set aside.

Randolph v. James.—T. D. Delamere, 
K.C., for plaintiff, moved for a commis
sion to Fredericton, N.B. J. D. Mont
gomery. for defendant, contra, 
made.

Mills v. The Spectator Printing Com
pany.—J. King, K.C., for plaintiff, moved 
for an order striking out Paragraph 10 or 
tlie amended statement of defence. F. 
Aylesworth, for defendant, contra. Re
served.

McLaren v. Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation.—C. A. Moss, for defendant, 
moved for an order vacating certificate 
of lis pendens. J. A. Lash, for plaintiff, 
contra. Order made. Co-ts to defen
dants in ally event.

Smith v„! Clergue.—II. S. White, for .1. 
Clergue, moved to set aside an ex parte 
order for his examination under C.R. 903. 
J. D. Montgomery, for plaintiff, contra. 
Reserved.

Taylor v. Thompson.—J. D. Montgom
ery, for defendant, moved to set aside 
service of writ as not conforming to C.R. 
128. H. W. Mickle, for plaintiff, contra. 
Order made setting aside service, with 
costs to defendant in any event, and for 
renewal of the writ for a year.
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Buuday Only. One Year ...
, Daily knd Sunday, One Tear.. $9.0

‘Tb* World, dally and Sunday. D now on 
Alb at the following news stands ana 

•tels In the United States : 
cAW York City—Edward Doer. * n 
orW Building Arcade: Hoteling a 

Diand. 1203. Broadway: Ham- jj- Sclrul 
».R: cor. 37th-street and 8i-oadwa> . BL 
Délits Hotel News Stand: B. ToPorofr. 
Times-square Station: the Imperial Hole 
News Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stand. 
The Brealin Hotel News Stand 

Chicago, II!.—The Chicago 
Agency. 170 Madlson-avenue. ,

-Galesburg. Ill.—The Union Hotel Stand 
-ledlanapolls. Ind.—The Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee, Okla.—S. Morris Evans.
New Orleans. La.-The St.Charles Hotel. 
St. Louis. Mo.—Planters’ Hotel News 

Stand.
Montreal. P. Q.—The Queen’s Hotel 

News Stand. The Windsor Hotel News 
Stand. Phelan’s News Stand. St.Catherln#- 
Mreet: the St.Lawrenee Hall News Stand; 
P Murphy’s News Stand, the Postofftce.

thus ... .7Tableware
Pearl Handled Cake Knives,

electro silver plate blades. English 
manufacture; regularly 75c, tor

8PRII
V. *4.00 Every 

wear lsl 
lect dre 
fabrics 
lengths 
at onde

i
Queen

... .28ous
it implied." What the effect of the dis
closure will be on the people remains 
to be seen, but when a country is told 
that its first and vital line of defence Is 
reduced to a possible superiority of 
only three battleships and cruisers of 
first-class power in 1912, the outlook is 
grave enough to create a panic beforç 
which the strongest of majorities will 
have to bow. Certainly the lines of 
Premier Asquith’s administration have 
not fallen In pleasant places, and the 
result of this debate in the house of

for .. .
Large Arm Rocking Chairs, so

lid oak and birch mahogany fin
ish, high backs, turned spindles, 
fancy embossed cobble seats, easy 
rocking and comfortable; regular
ly $2.25, for ......................... 1-80

Dining-Room Chairs, assorted 
patterns, hardwood golden finish, 
high backs, turned spindles, shap
ed seats, well finished; regularly
65c and 70c, for . ...........................45

Sets Dining Room Chairs, splen
did design, in solid oak, quarter- 

golden and early Eng- 
finish and genuine 

thoroughly con-

(1Shells, Butter Knives, 
Wm. Rogers and . .26Sugar

Pickle Forks,
Sons’ famous Thetis pattern; regu
larly 50c, for

Bread Trays, 75 only, left over 
from February Sale, word ‘‘bread 
engraved in cehtre, unusual valu«L 
Friday bargain ................................""

i
Wheat, per P0PUI.484 26/ A ma 

ished si 
lungs, 1Meats

Porterhouse Roast of Tender 
Beef, lb., 16c to

Sirloin Roast, lb., 13c to 
Wing Roast of Young Feef, lb., 

15c to
Rump Roast of Young Beef, 

lb., 10c to
Shoulder Roast, lb., 8c to . . .9 
Flank Boil, fat trimmed off, lb

Ü SPEGI50 .ITi,
Beaut:

meuse”.16Newspaper Thermos Bottles 1
Our limited stock of Thermos 

Friday.
WASH.17Divisional Court.

Before Meredith. C.J., Magee, J., 
Latchford, J.

Myerseough V. Merrill.—N. G. Heyd, for 
tlie plaintiff, appeared to oppose the ap
peal of the defendant from the judgment 
of Mulork, C.J., of 30th June. 1908. No 
one in support of the appeal. No copy 
of the judgment being among the papers 
before the court, as required by the rules 
of (lie court, the appeal Is adjourned un
til same is put In.

Beattie v. the Toronto Railway Com
pany ,-D. L. McCarthy, M.C., for the dé
tendants. appealed from the judgment of 
Clute, J., of 22nd January. 1909. A Mac- 
Gregor, for the plaintiff, contra. Plain
tiff sued for‘damages for being run Into 
while driving on George-street, in the 
City of Toronto, which damages, he al
leged were caused by the negligence of 
defendants. At the trial judgment was 
given for plaintiff for $660 and costs. De
fendants now appeal, and also petition 
for a new trial, on the ground of 
evidence discovered since the trial. Judg
ment reserved. „ w _

Clement v. Foyster.—XV. S. McBrayne 
(Hamilton), for defendant, Royster ap
pealed from the judgment of Teetzej J., 
of 23rd January, 1909. E. F. Dazier (Ham
ilton). for plaintiff, contra. The action 
bv plaintiff was to remove a cloud from 
the title to certain land in the City of 
Hamilton, alleged to oe owned by plain
tiff ou which land Foyster. a tenant .of 
the* plaintiff, had professed to give a 
mortgage as owner. Appeal argued and 
dismissed, with costs.

Re Shannon Estate.— E. F. B. Johnston, 
and H. T. Kelly, for the Rev.

Bottles will be cleared 
Here are astonishing prices:

22 only, quart, nickel; regularly 
$5.50, for.................. ................  2.00

■Splenq 
ported j 
Chambri 
Linens, 
line of 
Delaines

.11

1 ;cut 
lish
mahogany, 
structed, large seats, upholstered 
in best quality genuine leather, in 
sets, 5 small and 1 arm chair to 
match; regularly $38.00 to $44.00, 
for ...................................... 27.50

must still further discreditcommons
tlie advanced Radicals with the geeeral 
public.

art, gun metal;
, for ...... 2.00 ?22 only, 

regularly $
31 only, pint, gun metal; regu- 

. . . 1.60

.6
800 Choice Smoked Flams, half 

or whole ham, lb.
2000 lbs. Boneless Breakfast 

Bacon, peameaJed; regularly 18c 
lb., for ...

Boneless Peamealed Cottage- 
Hams, fb.

200 Palls of Pore Kettle Ren
dered Lard, each

Sami#SIR JAMES HITS BACK. .16
The Toronto Electric Light Company, 

certain bank officials in Toronto, The 
Financial Post, the Journal in London 
called Canada, and some others, have 
for months back been charging Sir 

Whitney with raiding vested 
DESTROYING the

larly $3.50, for............
72 only, pint, nickel; regularly 

. . . 1.50
A favor will be conferred oe lb* 

maenaremeet If subscribers who re
ceive paner* by carrier or tbrn tbe 
mall will report nay Irreeolarlty OT 
delay In receipt of tbelr copy.

Forward all complainte to tbe elree- 
tefion department. Tbe World Older, 

’ X’.. nee-street, Toronto.

JOH$3.50, for ..........
We cannot replace broken bot

tles at this reduced price.

. .... . .' ,16
Curtain Savings '
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 

and 54 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, white and Ivory, plain floral 
and scroll centres, Colbert edge, 
suitable for any room; regularly 
$1.50 and $2.00 per pair, for 1.15

Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches 
wide by 3 yards long, heavy knot
ted fringe top and bottom, full 
range of plain and combination 
colors, suitable for doors, arch- 
wavs and window hangings; regu
larly $3.50 and $4.00, for . . . 2.50

Curtain Poles, 1 1-2 x 5, oak, 
mahogany and walnut, complete 
with wood or brass trimmings, in
cluding ends, rings, brackets and 
pins; regularly 25c each, for .10

Fancy Colored Curtain Scrim, 
42 and 48 -Inches wide, double bor
ders, fancy open work designs, 
suitable for dining-room^ library 

regularly 2 5c yard, 
for......................................... .. - • ■ •

English Art Silkolene, 36 inches 
wide, full range of new colors and 
designs, suitable for screen filling, 
cushion and comforter covering: 
regularly 15c yard, for

65
.15 1JJames Toyland 2.70interests, and

CREDIT OF THE PROVINCE OF 
ONTARIO IN THE LONDON MONEY 

created between the city and the Jo- MARkET. They inveigled the prime 
ronto Railway, by reason of the >a 1 mjnjster into attending a trap meeting 

decisions of the courts, which have

-I FBoys’ Two-wheel Wagon, wood 
seat, steel axle, rubber tires, will 
hold large sized boy; regularly 
$2.25, for

Large Teddy Bear Cage, on four 
wheels; regulaily $1.00, for .56 

Also Printing Press, with lead 
type; regularly $1.25, for . . . .78 

A Beautiful Jointed Doll, with 
bisque china head and dark curls, 
14 In. tall: regularly 25c, for .19

THE DEADLOCK AND ITS REMEDY.
The Globe is discussing the deadlock

Order .n
I A*, ofCandy

2000 lbs. Salted Peanuts, per1.25
10lb. Fire, ( 

cig&ret 
premia» 
law-avid 
ern-avef 
*16,400. 
t The f 
"lermarJ 
jy at 
jurned 1 
retting 
xSVhenl 

. ! had gall 
. atructun 

corner d 
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dress! na 
ci rvtenta 
left to j 
$15.000; 1 
damage] 

Dttp j 
stable a| 

The d 
fully in 
caster al 
It reqtiil 
the par! 
the blaa

they had prepared for him in the capl- 
..practically given Toronto no voice -n (a] of the empire, where he was told 

(he conduct of that road, and especially I 
in regard to the extension of new lines, j 
The same paper regrets that no effort 

the deadlock.

ous Horehound Twist, per lb. .. .19 
1000 lbs. Fry’s Chocolate Cream ' 

Bars, assorted flavors, per lb.. . .20 
600 boxes Fine Assorted Cho

colates, done up In handsome 
floral boxes; Friday, half price, 
each

the same thing. The accusation has
insidious Irepeated in a dozen 

As one result the Ontario Gov-
I been 
I ways.
j ernment saw fit to carry its bank ae- 
I count largely with the Bank of Mont
real. The premier hit back on Monday

is being made to remove 
The World has a verv 

m what ought to be .'d0]e
circumstances. The l ]egislltur€ s*loulcl 

V expropriate 
■ ting until the

clear idea as 
Under the
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Someth Ing for Baby ^T. EATON DRUG CZBaby Carriage, go-cart style, ad
justable reclining back, close reed 
body, heavy roll, upholstered In 
fancy velours, with parasol. On 
strong gears, 
wheels: regularly 12.00, for 8.85

night to good effect.
Ontario Is too big a state and with 

too fine a line of resources to stand

o?lfurSKbof'a^haijtua°ry,

F. Kerr
Thomas Shannon 
executors.

give the city the ’Sgm 
, forthwith instead

Cod Liver Oil Capsules, i doz. 
In box; Friday bargain

Cream of Tartar, 6 oz. pkt. 
Friday Bargain

Essence Vanilla, 3 oz. bottle; 
Friday bargain

Camphorated Oil, 3 oz. bottle; 
Friday bargain ..........

Imperial Grape Jnlce; regular
ly 35e, for .

Furniture Polish, per bottle;
Friday bargain . . ............... .7 1-2

Circular Combs; regularly 10c,

... -. 26th January, 1903. W.
(Cobourg). for the children of 
hannon. Grayson Smith for the 

Testator left certain money 
lo Rev Father Whibbs in trust to pro
vide his daughter Edith, who was a 
lunatic, with proper clothing and the 
balance of her share, in case she died be
fore the fund was exhausted, was to go 
to Rev. Father Whibbs. Edith died in 
tlie lifetime of the testator, and Rev. 
Father Whibbs and the children of Thos.

each claim the bequest. Llute. 
J held that the trust cannot be fulfilled 
in anv part, and that the legacy lapsed. 

’ _____ order the present appeal is
Appeal argued and judgment re-

i
of W'~

€::piring of the/Char<-er
years hence. If this were done the city 

do whatever it liked

10twelvesome
for any such nonsense. The changes 
that have ):aken place are on the line with rubber tire i.10

would be fr«e to 
in regard to’rait 'Vay

or den;of putting the province in the position 
of being able to get all the money it 
wants at any time without being lec
tured on its policy of giving its own 
citizens cheap power and light—^espe
cially when her fuel supply is about 
exhausted. Ontario is about the richest 

in America and will hereafter

Jumper,
rocking chair made of Bard wood 
with steel frame and3-coil spring, 
will amuse baby for hours; regu-

2.50

BabyCombinationextension, improv- 
and admitting radiais, 

the freest hand in

15 .18Judges' Chambers.
Before Latchford J.

Re Hiller and Chosen Friends.—F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for infants, moved for 
the allowance of a sum not exceeding $50 
for maintenance. Order made.

Hicks v. Deseronto.—F. W. Harcourt. 
K;c., for two infants, moved for an al
lowance of 875 a year for each ôf the two 
infants. Order made.

Argo v. C. P. Railway.— F. W. Har
court, K.C., for two infants, moved for 
the allowance of *200 for James and 8250 
for Ann for maintenance. Order made.

Re Coulter.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for 
infant, who is attending commercial col
lege, moved for *200 for maintenance. Or
der made,

Byrne v.

,}ing the s>i'ten)‘ 
and woiid
dealing with* every question as it arose.

thing that could be done is

, .18p.ave
larly $5.00. for

Shannon 25Aucher
to g; -s ine railway and municipal board 
jurisdiction over the matter. It may be 
said that to do this would Interfere with 
the existing Contract, but eve contend 
that public'policy will justify the legis
lature In passing a law interpreting the 
contract or giving jurisdiction 
service to our public service commis- 

We have interfered with railways

10
Picture Section

■From that 
taken.

W n T'tZJ,
plaintiff, asked that tlie motion be placed 
at the foot of the list. Motion placed at
f°McCart*hy " McCa^hy.-^. H. Watson. 

Ottawa Electric Railway.—)•’. :h Diaintiff. appealed from tlie
W. Harcourt.K.C., for two Infants, moved - f , AneUn J.. of 26tli November,
for an allowance of 8400 a year for each ,72 Vn nne contra. Not concluded, 
of two infants for .college fees. Order * ____

Original Pastels, In oval frames, 
beautiful landscape subjects, ex
cellent colorings, framed In an 
oval 16 x 20 in. florentine gilt 
moulding, with gold burnished 
tips: some slightly soiled; regular-

1.98

state
command the highest credit. Floor Coverings ifor .5Heavy English Tapestry, sturdy, 

durable quality, excellent range of 
two special qualities 

perfect goods.

BUIPhotographic Dry Mate, size 
3 1-4 by 5 1-2; regularly 50c doz..THE NEED OF RIRAI, POLICE.

designs.
massed together, 
bright and cheerful patterns: re
gularly 60c. and 75c, for . . . .49 

Brussels Souarcs, rize 3x4 
yards, scarce goods, extra quality 

patterns. 18-inch border, 
floral, conventional and medallion

$16.75,
12.88

Edmoat'itforover the 25Editor World: A good deal is being 
said and written re rural police. Com
mercial travelers, who are Well ac
quainted with all the towns of Canada, 
as-no other body of men are, can testi
fy that a rural constabulary would

Bullly $3.50, for Camphorated Chalk, 4 oz. pkt. .8
Framed Pictures, 16 x 20, In 

3 1-2 In. gilt high back moulding, 
richly ornamented, splendid var
iety of photo color subjects: regu
larly 95c, for ;

Vnframed Photogravures, sizes 
16x20 to 22x28, beautiful black 
and white subjects, on white 
mounts, showing titles of each pic
ture', extraordinary value; Fridav 
bargain, each

EDM< 
* cial )—Tj 

the buiu 
will go 
the dlff 
change 
refuses 
In signi 

. 1 preferri 
J upions.l 

recognll 
siderabl 
strike ] 
to the <j

mon
f nd^ their charters in federal legisla- 

railway commission which 
free hand in every respect In re-

man-

Umbrella Chance $
tion by a Men’s and Women’s, strong silk 

mixture coverings, steel rod and 
frames, handles well assorted and 
appropriately mounted in sterling 
silver or rolled gold; some areAilk 
cased; Friday bargain

made.
Re Thomas Bowey.—F. W. Harcourt. 

K.C. for infaiit, moved for leave to con
sent to a sale. Order made.

Re Harris.—F. W. HarcourA 
moved for authority to consent ïo sale 
to administratrix of a lot in Fort Erie 
for *125. Older made.

Re Radcltfïe.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. 
moved$ for an order distributing 845, the 
share of a. deceased Infant, among the 
surviving parties. Order made.

Jones v. G. T. Railway.—F. W. Har
court, K.C.. for infant, moved for an 
allowance for maintenance of $7. 
made.

Re Campbell.—F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. 
for administrator, moved for an order 
permitting administrator to pay $499 into 
court. Order made.

neatWrit* Ieuurd.
balance alleged to be due for sink- 

tlie property of tlie Strath- 
at Cobalt. Peter

.69has a
gard to railway extensions, their 
Agement, and the kind of service they 
give and if this can be done in federal 
affairs, it ought to be possible to do :t 
in provincial affairs.

Toronto Ought to be big enough to- 
ask for the appointment of a

For
ing a shaft on

Silver Company
of Cobalt is suing that company

be a mighty good thing. I was in se
veral towhs east of Toronto tliis week 
and of one in particular I want to make 
mention of a few facts.

This town Is now a prohibition town. 
No liquor is supposed to be sold in it. 
At no time had this place a real decent 
hotel, but now they are simply awful. 
A citizen told me that liquor was*sold 
in a dozen places in the town and that 
one man, who for years held a good 
position In an establishment there, had 
resigned and was now peddling liquor 
and coining money. Everybody knew 
of it, even the police. 1 can easily be
lieve it as far as the police was con
cerned. At the hotel at which I stop- 

! jied men were continually coming In 
and visiting a room off the lavatory, 
and many of them showed the effects 
of the visit. The chief, as he is called. 

Britain's "Little Englanders' were i seemed to pay no heed. The trouble Is 
Tuesday severely wounded in the j (hat the chief is generally chosen from

'amongst the citizens. Everybody knows 
| him by Bill or Jim and he has about 

secret for some time that the pre- as much chance of doing his duty as
a man living miles away. Everytbody 
knows his hours, his coining and go- 
lng.and arranges accordingly.He usual
ly owes his job to many others. He 
is simply a farce. Provincial police, 
moved frequently, with no local ties or 
entanglements, would Ivaken things up. 
Among other things they” ought to re
port the condition of all hotels, halls. 

| etc.

regularlypatterns;
forcona 

Simpson
f°While employed in tlie service of Geo. 
W Venal. Matthew Bennie was severely 
injured, and he is suing Mr. Verrai for
^Frank^vffson has issued a writ against 
Max Clair of Philadelphia f, compel spe
cific performance of a contract made be 
tween the parties mentioned on Apiil 
1907.

Orren

K.C..
Printed Linoleum, 2 yards wide 

only, brightly printed patterns, on 
tile, block and floral designs, well 
seasoned, heavy quality, will stand 
hard wear; regularly 40c and 46c 
square yard, for

Japanese Matting, cotton warp, 
fine quality, much wanted just for 

nurseries, etc.,

1.48
39 Basement

rx' Crystal Glassware, Including 
cream jugs, butter dishes, spoon 
holders, • 10-inch bread plates, 
vinegar bottles and handled nap
pies; regularly 16c and 20c, for 
each

Photo Color Subjects size 14 x 
17, frames all 1 in. gilt moulding, 
high back effect, varnished to give 

appearance of oil painting:
1.19

29(lay- to
public service commission empowered 
to take over the street railway and the 

' e'ectric light plants, and to1 deal with 
the^c services in the most progressive 
and up-to-date manner, for the purpose 
of giving good -service rather than of 
making profits for shareholders.

the iOrder
_ g Ryerse of Minneapolis is suing * 

qtàniiai d Life Assurance Company ! 
for $973.20, alleged to be due on the policy i 
r \y. H. Ryerse, deceased.

Friday bargainsummer homes, 
règularly 25c yard, for

ROO 
hound 
h'andcan 
and th 
did not 
train ju 
l't. Irtfnj 
only’»

’19 Brass PhotoGold
Frames, special purchase, 500 to 
clear Friday: for holding all 
styles and sizes of photos, oval 
and square openings; regularly
50c, 65c, 75c, for....................

(See Yonge St. Window.)

Plated If.9
held by one Granite Dish Pans, medium 

size; regularly 50c each, for .87 
Granite Berlin Kettles, holding 

5 quarts; regularly 49c, for .34 
Granite Lipped Sauce Pans," 

holding 4 pints; regularly 20c

Pudding

Wall PaperOntario Bar Association.
A meeting of the council of ti*a OntiujP 

Bar Association has been called for Wed
nesday next, when the loeal bar, 
tions of the province will ser,d tlieli lt- 
n-esrntatives to Toronto to discuss tlie 

of law set up in pleadings. W. E. Middle- ,HW re(orm measures and to
ton, K.C.. for defendants. L’Union Ontario Government on tlie sub-
Joseph du Canada, also moved to dismiss. Tf nn=sihle an audience with the
action. W. T. J. Lee. for plaintiff. Judg- to? ,he 'same day will he ar
ment. dismissing the action, without ■ , and some suggestions will be
costs- m a de to Sir James and his cablnet,ln the. Wilson y. Wilson-R S. Robertson J \ amendments.
(Stratford), for plaintiff, on motion to - ’ ---------
change receiver, states that negotiations 
for settlement are in progress, and that 
both parties wish a week's enlargement.
Enlarged for one week accordingly.

McCausland v. Currie.—A. Cohen, for 
plaintiff, moved for Injunction. J. T.
JaOfstus, for defendant Currie asked en
largement for a week. H. S." White, for 
Masten, Starr & Spence, stakeholders, 
asked permission to pay money in their 
hands into court, and to be dismissed 
from the action. Order that the stake
holders pay the sum of $750 in their hands 
into court, less their costs, fixed at SlK). 
and t liât the action be dismissed as 
against ' them.

Northern Ontario Steam Laundry v.
Buffalo' Mines.—W. J. Clark, for plain
tiffs. on motion for injunction, stated that 
negotiations for settlement are pending, 
ami U'm parties wish enlargement. R. J.
Parmenter, for defendant. Enlarged un
til 18ih mst.

Re Perth Flax and Cordage Company.— LENTEN SEASON AT ATLANTIC
Glyn Osier, for the liquidator, appealed CITY
from the order of the local juuge at -——
Stratford. R. S. Robertson, for the re- one 0f the most attractive periods at 
«pondent, contra. Reserved. thl8 popular resort. Through trains to

Byrne v. Rigby.-J. B. Jones, for plain- Philadelphia via Pennsylvania Rall- 
tlff. asked for en largement of appeal Exchange-street Station,
from the report of the special referee ^oa„ . ' , ‘,- *n nnd--10 45 nm
herein. D. O. Cameron for defendant. Rn.ffalo. J-00 a-'"v
Enlarged until 22nd Inst, peremptorily. dally. The night trains. make M eet

Union Trust v. Miller.—R. T. Ha: ding j connection, in Broad-street station, 
(Stratford) moved to set aside the de-i Pliladelphia, with express trains to 
fault Judgment entered for plaintiff on i Atlantic City via the Deleware River

Rrklve all rail route. Consult B. P. 
Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main-street, Buf- 
talo. •

•sSingle Court.
Before Muloe.k, C.J.

Decouer v. Brunet.—J, Bain, K.C., 
defendants Brunet, moved under C.R. 253 
for judgment dismissing action on points

2500 rolls odd 9 and 18-inch 
shaded borders, all colorings; Fri
day bargain, roll ..........

1000 rolls odd ceiling papers, 
light colorings, good designs; Fri
day bargain, single roll . . . .1 1-2 

Wall Paper for all rooms, com
plete combinations, choice range 
of designs and colorings to choose 
from. 9 and 18-!nch borders; re
gularly 14c, 15c single roll.. .7 

Glimmer Wall Paper, attractive 
designs and colorings, suitable for 
upstairs rooms, hallways, etc., 
complete combinations; regularly 
7c single roll, for". ....

Wall Papers, for 
halls and dining-rooms, 
inch shaded borders, good designs 
and colorings, complete combina
tions: regularly 10c and lie, for .5 

Heavy Gilt Wall Papers, brown, 
red, cream and green, colors suit
able for lower rooms and halls, 
18-inch shaded borders; regularly 
20c and 25c single roll, for . . .18 

High Grade American Papers, in 
rich light and dark colorings of 
blue, wood shades, brown, red, yel
low, pink and cream, side wall 
only, artistic designs, could use 
for any room; regularly 40c to 
50c

.25forBRITISH NAVAL SUPERIORITI'.
. . . .1

i 1 Otn.i each, for .15Fancy Goods OTTA 
hotelke 
answer 
License 
offence 
from hJ 
p.m., XI 
In mo# 

\ has bee 
ers.' 1 
House.! 
three cl 
St. Lo
charged 

. wick, d

house of their friends. It has been an ’ f 1Granite 
3 quarts;

Pane, holding 
regularly 18c each.Velour Pillow Tops, rich de

signs, assorted colors, size 18x27; , for 
regularly 35c, for

Art Mnslin Table Squares and 
Pillow Shams, some frill edge, 
nretty designs; regularly 33c,

open
sent position anrl needs of tl)e imperial 
navy had proved a veritable stumbling 
block in the path of Premier Asquith

with

12
.15 Japanese China Salt and Pep

per Shakers, in neat floral decora
tions, in rich colorings, well made 
and highly finished, with a smooth 

10 glaze, each
Fine German China Cups and 

Saucers, jn delicate pink floral 
and gold lines on edges; regular- 

25 iy 20c each, for
Genuine Haviland China Din

ner Sets, 112 pieces, decorated in a 
10 pretty mauve floral pattern and 

gold stippled edges, finished with a 
clear smooth milk white glaze, 

19 edges and handles neatly emboss
ed, exceptional good quality, 
pleasing shapes; regularly $47.50,

31.50
Square Canvas Covered Trunks, 

hardwood slats, brass bound, 
1.69 tray and covered hat box, brass 

lock and side clasps, two outside 
leather straps, 32, 34 and 36 
Inches; regularly $3.75, $4.00 

10 and $4.25, for

Ru*lne*» for Hon. Dr. Pyne.
ca^eX^.1D. 'S&SPi

bill to return to the olrl school board 
system were told by the minister of 
education yesterday to appear before 
the municipal committee.

The minister promised to consider a 
commission to compare present educa- 

methods with those of a few

One section,and his cabinet, 
which the premier is believed to be m for .6sympathy, insisted that if the rule re
quiring the fleet to be more than equal 
In strength to the fleets of the next

Pillow Slips, fine lawn, wide 
hemstitched frill, hand embroid
ered; regularly 50c to $1.00, i3 1-2 lIn ten hotels this week where I was 

taken together, is to be stopping I counted sixty-eight boys, all
under eighteen years of age. and their 
language was simply brutal. On ray 

be laid down, i next trip I intend making notes along 
this line and of the conversations as 
I hear them, and sending them to the 
provincial secretary. A rural police
man would soon clear the hotels of 
this crowd of boys and "run in" a few 
of them whose oaths are heard so fre
quently at the "joints" we are com
pelled to pay $2 per day to stop at.

Commercial Traveler.

for .9bedrooms, 
9 and 18-

• two powers
maintained, at least six improved Tinted Pillow Tops and Centres, 

mostly floral designs; regularly 
26c and 50c, for

Burned Leather Novelties, Ban
ners, Whisks, etc.; regularly 35c, 
50c, 7 5c,^ for

Wood Burning Outfit, 25 sets 
only, comprising complete outfit 
and five pieces for burning, viz., 
tie holder, frame, glove box, hand
kerchief box and panel; regularly 
$2.50, for

Shetland Floss.white only, high- 
grade wool, special price 75c a 
box: Friday bargain 65c a box, or 
3 skeins for

tional
years ago. . .

The board of education will ha given 
power to create a superannuation fund, 
the deputation was assured.

He will also think over an 
ment to the Public Sbhoois Act. 
able a school to be built nearer than 
100 yards to an orchard or dwelling, 
which is not practicable in certain lo
calities.

Dreadnoughts should 
The other section, led by Messrs. Lloyd

f Park-4 
,'pg to (

irelesd 
:ences 
yone. 
Lane-] 
■iver «

George and Winston Churchill, 
fnur to be enough for security. When 
the announcement was made that the 
latte'- view had been accepted, subject 
to a reserved power to lay down more 
battleships, should circumstances re
quire it. the decision was hailed as a 
triumph for the advanced Radical ele- 

The elation was premature, and

held

S'end-
en- b 1

i"*' ifor V-

f. L«ar
susiaraCanadian >ln*lcian Robbed.

LONDON, March 17.—(C. A. P.)—A 
musician named F. Lodge, bearing a 
testimonial signed W. Faultless, Toron
to, was found gagged and bound at 
the point of death In a lonely path near 
the sea at Plymouth. He was robbed. 
It is stated Lodge returned from Can
ada at Christmas.

1

Fr|ment.
the speech of Mr. McKenna, first lord 
of the admiralty, has thrown a

the parliamentary and
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douche over T. EATON C?,m,te0 190 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

*economists who saw no dangcipi o s
threatening Britain's sea supremacy. 

Mr. McKenna made it plain that Morgan’» Daughter to Open Reetnnrnnt
NEW YORK, March 17.—Miss Anne 

Morgan, daughter of J. Pierpont Mor
gan, is going to start a restaurant. It 
will be opened about May 1, and will 
accommodate seven hundred men. The 
object of the restaurant will be to pro
vide for the men who work at the navy- 
yard in Brooklyn- better food at less 
money than they have ,to pay now.

(he ground that defendant had no notice 
of trial. J. E. Jones, for plaintiff, asked 
enlargement to crossexamlne the solicitor 
on his affidavit. Order that the solicitor 
come to Toronto and be examined before 
John Bruce, special examiner, on Thurs
day. and motion to be brought on again 
after chambers on Friday,

Henshall v. Pullls.—G. R. Gearv. K.C.,

United Kingdom is confronted with 
unpleasant, not to say alarming, situa
tion. Hitherto it has been an accepted 
axiom that tlie British fleet* held a lead 

commanding that It was practically 
Impossible for any other single nation

it. Suffi-

an
24 i - TO ADDRESS CANADIAN CLUB.

£By special request, Hon. Jos. Mar
tin, of Vancouver, now on his way to 
London. Eng., will remain over in the 
city until to-morrow to address a spe
cial Canadian Club luncheon at 1 p.m. 
at MoConkey's. A large attendance is 
assured, aS Hon. Joeeph is a splendid 
speaker and not afraid to state his 
opinions.

* MAIL CLERK ACCUSED r-----------------*—
Twin Cities Want Fnlr.

Hon. James Duff, promised ■consid
eration" to a request from Foit Wil
liam and Port Arthur for a provincial 
grant of $1800 to aid a union fair. This 
proposal,, lie said, was new and inter
esting.

Possession ot Decoy Knife—
Judgment Reserved.

BELLEVILLE, March 
Vandusen, mail clerk of Trenton, was 
tried by Magistrate O’Rourke, charged 
with robbing the mails.

It was alleged that there had been 
thefts, and that a knife, sent as a 
decoy to a party in Trenton, had been 
found in Vandusen's possession. He 
said the Wrapper came off the parcel 
containing the knife, and he was go
ing to hanjl it to the proper official.

Magistrate O’Rourke deterred judg- against the Toronto Street Railway, 
XjBient for ten days. arising from a collision.

MICHIE’SExplain*
: O C

17.—E. T.
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

SP,, to make a show at equaling 
^■ciefttiy confident also weré»-the

that any threatened alteration
assur-

Do Children Need Alcohol ? Reorganising Rnllwny.
NET YORK, March 17.—The plan of 

reorganization of the Chicago and 
Great Western Railroad lias been com
pleted. It provides for the authoriza
tion of $60.000.000 first, mortgage four 
per cent, bonds, ot which $17,000,000 
will be reserved to retire outstanding 
divisional bonds.

antes
4n the relative proportions of the Bri- EveiAsk your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic stimulant 

for children. He will probably say, “Very, very rarely.” Ask 
him how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He will probably 
answer, “Very, very frequently.” Then ask him about Ayer’s 
non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla as a tonic for the young.

tish and rival fleets could easily be ’V 
<1 reared by use of what were accepted 
as Britain’s unrivaled facilities for 
Shipbuilding. Yet on Tuesday the house 

commons was told that the maln-

tiets Verdict.
The jury of the assize court returned 

a verdict for George Stephenson yes- 
ter.day morning for $»50 damages

sei«•.

Mich le & Co., Ltd 1
ed7* 7 King 8t> West.

T
vJ.C. AyerCe.,Lowell. Me*#. *
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JOHN CATTO & SON HIS MUJESTY WATCHES 
AEROPLANIST'S FLIGHT

«

OUR REMOVAL SALE 1 uJ
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

March 17.—(8 p.m.)—The depression which 
was over tjie lake region last night now 
covers the Maritime Provinces, accom
panied there by snow and rain and by 
snow in Quebec. Mild conditions have pre
vailed in the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 38—48: Vancouver, 34—47: Kam
loops, 34—60; Edmonton, 20—88: Battleford, 
aero—20; Prince Albert, 2 below—24; Cal
gary, 30—32; Moose Jaw, 9—34; Qu'Appelle, 
14 below—26 ; Winnipeg, 18 below—20; Port 
Arthur, 2—22; Parry Sound, 10—26: Lon
don, 16—27; Toronto, 20—30; Ottawa, 16—30; 
Montreal, 26—30; Quebec, 18—26; St. John, 
22-38; Halifax. 20-36.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fine, stationary or a little higher tem
pera tare.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fine 
and much the same temperature.

Lower St. Lawreqce—Strong westerly 
winds; fair and cold.

Gulf—Strong winds, gradually shifting 
to westerly ; local snowfalls; not much 
change in temperature.

Maritime—Strong winds, shifting to 
westerly; clearing in western portion ; 
snow or rain in Cape Breton.

Superior—Fair to-day ; stationary or 
higher temperature; snow in some locali
ties on Friday.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Light 
snowfalls in a few localities, but mostly 
fair and moderately cold.

Alberta—Generally fair; not much 
change in temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

HANDSOME 
x NEW MILLINERY

l
Y Gives you an opportunity of purchasing any

thing in our selected stock of English Carriage 
Harness, Riding -Saddles, Bridles and. Horse 
Clothing

ft ICongratulates Wilbur Wright— 
King Also Poses for a 

Photograph,

f

ly. !O,
XJiin; greatest profusion of select pattern 

■nd, adapted designs.
NOTE—Do not neglect to place orders 

at once for Easter delivery.

mwhAT A DISCOUNT
OF 25%

mtPAU, March 17.—King Edward wit
nessed two flights by Wilbur Wright, 
this afternoon and showed an equal 
amount of enthusiasm with the other 
spectators in the remarkable accom
plishments of the American aeroplan- 
lsts.

The King motored to the aviation 
grounds about half past three o'clock. 
The weather conditions were highly 
favorable; the sky was unclouded and 
there was very little breeze. Wilbur 
and Orville Wright and their Mater, 
Miss Wright, were presented to His 
Majesty. Wilbur Wright then con
ducted the King to the aeroplane shed, 
where the latter minutely examined 
the mechanism of the machine, which 
was decorated With British, American 
and French flags. His Majesty watch# 
ed the preparations for the ascent with 
the-'greatest interest, taking a position 
with a group for a photograph.

Mr. Wright made the first ascen
sion alone. He remained in the air 
for seven minutes performing marvel
ous evolutions with the utmost pre
cision around the King and his party, 
and coming down to the ground with
out difficulty.

On the second flight. Miss Wright 
was a passenger.^,They jsoared to a 
great height, and then skimmed along 
the ground and disappeared In the di
rection of Pau. They reappeared after 
an interval of six minutes, descending 
amid applause—from the King and 
other visitors.

His Majesty warmly congratulated 
Mr, Wright on his success, and then 
returned to his hotel.

* A W►w- i‘y
Red

. .20 SPRING OUTWEAR u
lJackets. Cloaks, Coats. Wraps, etc. 

Many exclusive pattern garments 
amongst our showing, which range in 
price from moderate to costly in just 
relation to the values offered.

1This is your chance Vle .22
half-

L • .22
U, 3

. .28
p. flat, 
. . .28

r MGEO. LUGSDIN & CO. X)I >>
SPRING SUITS 115 Yonge Street, Toronto, v]Full of good tasteful lines and every 
latest New York feature of fabric, cut 
and finish. These are wonderful value, 
ranging from 822.00 up.

-

3, per 
. . .7
'pylon 

. .26

!I.P.8.S. CELEBRITE 
BLD IRELAND'S RAY

fcarnations, and everything else to suit.
The health of the King was drunk 
with enthusiasm, and Mr. Dane cut 
short the oratory.

J. N. iMcKendry proposed the toast 
of the Dominion Darliament and the __ 
Provincial Legislature, and straying -gyg 
into politic# met with some opposition, 
but held an even balance of apprecia
tion, and finally arrived at a well- 
received conclusion. The response was 
made by the minister of agriculture.
Hon. J. S. Duff. He praised the party 
system as the best that had yet been 
devised to secure good government.
He spoke slightingly of independent 
politicians and enquired where there 
was a monument to mark the name of 
any man who had played the part of 
an independent role. Mr. Duff's hope 
of - a monument evidently lay in the 
party system.

Has Kept Politicians Awake.
‘‘Ireland—Canada" was proposed by

jCtijltpy*SPRING DRESS FABRICS
Every demanded fabric for spring 

wear is comprised in our stock of se
lect dress materials. Many of these 
fabrics are Imported In single costume 
lengths and cannot be duplicated. Call 
at once for full range of choice.

X ■
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POPULAR SILKSper A Glance at the Past and the Hope 
for the Future of the Emer

ald Isle.

>. .48
A magnificent range of rough fin

ished silk weaves, as Tussorahs, Shan
tungs, Rajahs, etc.

Time.
8 a.m............
Noon............
2 p.m............
4 p.m............
8 p.m............

Ther. Bar., Wind. 
23 29.39 * 35 N.

..........
36 N.

"They performed the ceremony of the great war dance.”—Chapter it. ■ i
Sender 
[.. .17 
.. .18 
k. lb., 
L. .17 

Beef,.
L. .11

SPECIALS 29 29.46

Gow Ganda’s Shore....... 28 *Beautiful “Oriental" and “Char
meuse" Satins In full range of shades.

24 29.67
Mean of day, 25; difference from ave

rage. 3 below ; highest, 30; lowest, 19.

22 N. St. Patrick's Day was celebrated last 
night as it never was in history be
fore. The Lord 'Mayor of Dublin this^TASH FABRICS

jr splendid showing of dependable im
ported Wash Fabrics, in Ginghams, 
Chambrays. Cotton Rajahs, Dress 
Linens, Printed Cambrics, etc. Choice 
line of French' Printed Challies and 
Delaines.

Samples by Return on Request

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
year is a teetotaler and he gave a tem
perance banquet to celebrate the saint
ly memory of the Christian father in
God of all Irishmen, Protestants and R^v. John Coburn, who made a great 
Catholics alike. The Irish Protestant hit by declaring that Ireland had done 
Benevolent Society held its 25th an- more to keep British politicians awake 
nual banquet in the Queen’s Hotel last at night than all the rest of the era- 
night, and that was almost a teetotal pire put together. He thought that 
occasion also. Ireland would be a great country if

A generation ago in Toronto Catho- three things could be taken out of li
lies and Protestants used to march the power of ecclesiastical tyranny, 
together in procession to celebrate the the political demagog, "and the grog j 
17th of Ireland. They do so in Wlnni- shop. Mr. Coburn was not quite so up- 
peg still, but Toronto men last night to-date in his outlook as might have 
did not exchange greetings. Common’ been expected. He found the same 
memories and one dear love unites three influences at work in Canada as 
them in ideals and by-and-by they may had ruined Ireland, but worked around 
find each other's hands. to an optimistic conclusion in a speli-

Ireland is beginning to find herself binding peroration, 
again. J. Castell Hopkins brought an W. D. McPherson. M.L.A., felt no 
old copy of “The Nation” of fifty years ordinary pleasure, he said. In acknow- 
ago Irjto The World office a few days 1 edging the toast. Seventy-five per cent, 
ago. It is dated May 6. 1848—sixty years of those present, he stated, were born 
ago. Then was going ion the young in Ireland, but,they were Canadians 
Ireland movement led 4>y Protestants by adoption and their opportunities 
like Smith O'Brien. In Mr. Hopkins’ could only be estimated in their im-
copv are poems by ‘“Speranza,” Lady mensity by comparison. With a few
Wilde, and one copied from the last reliable statistics regarding the arable 
issue of the University Magazine and area of the Northwest and the exact 
signed D. F. M. C. It is Denis Florence number of the millions of imshels of 
McCarthy’s “Waiting for the May.” wheat grown-he succeeded in making 
Names like John Mitchell, Thomas Ireland lodk like a cabbage garden. 
D’Arcv McGee, John B. Dillon, Charles R. C. Hamilton proposed the Mayor 
Gavan Duffy, Thomas Francis Meagher and Corporation, to which his worship 
are scattered thru its columns, and a himself agreeably replied. “Sister So- 
leading article is devoted to "Can- dettes” brought acknowledgments from 
ada—A Republic.” France had just Col. John I. Davidson for St. An- 
had a revolution. Many a sad drews, .R. S. Hudson for St. George's,
page has been written in Irish history G. G. Miles for the Caledonians and
in the 60 years since and mistakes have John Jordan for the “Sons and Daugh- 
been made by all sorts of people. Pea- ters of Ireland.
pie who never make mistakes never No better attended _ or more satis- 

-nvthlna- factory gathering has been held by the
maae anyimng. L p. B. S. in' its 25 years and every-

And now the waiting for the May Is caught -/the last car,
at an end and the May ^ almost heie d<mt Dane pr6mised.
Under the genial encouragement, not Meson ■ Honored It.
uninvited, it is true, of the senior part- The seasonable function of the SI.

In the island triumvirate, Ireland Patrick's Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, 
has advanced to the fourth place among Was made more than usually pleasant
European nations In point Pf trade thru the fact that it drew out not only
transactions per capita. Poor, distress- the largest gathering of Royal Arch 
ful country no longer, but reaching Masons ever, but had the honor of 
for the golden sceptre without wht m entertaining distinguished representa- 
all the virtue and beauty in the world tives of Keystone Chapter, Buffalo, in 
goes neglected. Many factors have large numbers.
contributed to this result, and no ele- The Buffalo aggregation brought 
ment of political or economic or soci- with them a large handsomely bound 
ological or literary effort should be re- Bible, which was presented .to the local 
fused its share of the credit in bring- chapter. Excellent Companion, J. W. 
ing it about. 1 Jarvis, made the presentation.

What Plunkett Ha* Done. A notable feature of the function was
À recent visit to Ireland for.jeJ the tjje introduction of His Hon. Lieut.- 

conViction that Hon. Horace Plunkett Gov j jyj. Gibson by one of Ontario’s 
and his co-operative dairying, his farm most active Conservatives, Colonel G. 
banks and other schemes had as much sterling Ryerson.

anything to do with Irela »-i’s recent After the , exemplary work of the 
The moment Plunkett »ug- chapter, 450 sat down to a characteris

tic Irish feast in the assembly hall of 
the Temple Building.

Among the visitors were: Grand Z, 
George Moore, Hamilton; G.H., F. W. 
Harcourt, Toronto; G.T., Judge D. F. 
McWatt, Sarnia; G.G.E., George J. 
Bennett, Toronto; Grand Supt., Dr. 
Foster, Toronto

“Irish Night" will be celebrated to
night by Doric Lodge, A. F. & A. M. 
W. Bro. Hugh Clark, M.L.A., will re
spond to "Canada," and Jos. Downey, 
M.L.A_ to the toast of the evening, 

es, "The Irish."
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"BRIGHT EYES” IS CLEVER By Aimee Landon—Illustrated by C, W. Jeffreys.

Continued.

CHAPTER II

!Naplesaat he shot balls that glistened and shone 
like moonlight. The effect of these 
upon the savages was instantaneous.

“ 'The sun Is not with us,' timy 
cried, ‘and even the moon is agâTiïst 
us. We can but gather our dead. Her 
by night the arrows of Mattawabikl 
fall upon us like a shower of sharp, 
glistening ice, and by day their ball» 
of fire fall upon us and burn thru />'«■ 
very vitals. Indeed the very spirits 
are with them in their war against 
us,’ and their cries and lamentations! 
ascended unto the very heavens.

“None of them could tell the secret 
of this wonderful metal. Neither hi» 
loyal braves, the women nor children 
knew anything of its source. They 
simply believed Mattawabikl met the 
Great Spirit up the river at the time 
of the full moon, for then he went 
alone In his canoe, and there received 
these points and balls of fire, but now 
Eagle Feather was to go with him as 
his companion and would with him 
meet the Great Spirit.

“Many eyes watched them In wonder 
as they came back with their canoe 
loaded with the glistening balls and 
arrow tips.

“One night the copper gongs in front 
of the- council house rang forth their 
discordant and ominous sounds. War
riors clothed in naught but feathers 
and war paint came hastily fr ;heia 
wigwams.
"Eagle Feather leading,a dozen brava» 

started to circle about the fire which 
had been kindled, softly chanting, then 
louder, and louder grew the chant 
until their voices had reached a weird 
and discordant pitch as they performed 
the ceremony of the great war datte*.

Warriors came hurriedly from every 
direction to take part In it. AfteP 
dancing for some time the canoes wet1» 
brought together in great haste, and 
the Indians In their swift and silent 
manner filled them to their utmost ca
pacity.

"Mattawabikl had on Ills great head» 
dress of feathers. His face as ime 
movable as a stone statue, he took„hlf 
place in the bow of the leading canoe 
and made signs to the men to ewirtg 
out to the current. Down at the shores 
of the Temlskaming his army was in
creased by two thousand more war
riors, and Mattawabikl set forth to 
spread his emfdre 
river. X

“Eagle Feather was sent out to map 
the route to the eastward. He had beisri 
told by a Mohawk captive of a series 
of portages which gave easy access tq 
the Ottawa, so he had - received the 
appointment of explore'* and leader for 
the eastern movement. - t, ■ •• <- •

"Altho the sun was down, Eagle 
Feather pressed onward. The hi'oon 
rose and cast pictures upon the little 
lakes which lay all about in great pro
fusion In the northland.

"Lost in deep contemplation of the 
scenery, and dreaming of his future 
with his great chief, he 1 was t ho roly 
startled when he heard a human voice 
directly in front of him. Springing to 
his feet, with his hand upon his fidw, 
and raising It as tho to shoot, he turn
ed swiftly to meet the face of an ttp. 
dian maiden, remarkably pretty. In
stantly he dropped it.

“ ‘Why,’ she asked, 'Is Mattawabikl 
coming to destroy us7 We fear ne 
man, but how can we fight the Great 
Spirit? He has given your chief and 
his people balls for your muskets which 
glisten like the eye of a fox, and which 
chill the hearts of our warriors, death- 
arrows that shine like the stars, that 
sting the bodies of my people, and once 
the sting has entered, they can no 
more rise and fight. Oh! «pare my 
father, he Is our chief,’ the cried a» 
tho almost In despair.

“Eagle Feather stared it her in 
embarrassment.

“ ‘Your father?' he cried. T will d 
best to save him.’
‘I pray you will. You must meet 

him when the fighting begins, for he 
fears no man, not even y»ur chief, so 
he will be the first to fall? She placed 
a delicate, light brown hand upon hi» 
naked arm, and raised her glorious, 
dark brown eyes to his In pleading, 
which was more eloquent than wOr'ds.

To Be Continued.

JOHN CATTO & SON Bull Terrier That Is Amazing Patrons 
at the Gayety. Jly 18c

. . .18 St. JohnLake Manitoba.. Liverpool

iTO-DAY IN TORONTO. Toronto has an actress at one of the 
local play houses this week that has 
made an unusual hit. She has only 
been on the stage four months and al
tho only three years old,is the headliner 
of the olio at the Gayety Theatre. The 
name of this little star Is 'Miss Bright 
Eyes, and tho only a bull terrier she 
gives an exhibition of animal intelli
gence that is remarkable. When acting 
never a sign nor a word is needed to, 
tell her when her turn comes.

Miss Bright Rvw and her friend Lady 
York, also a trick dog of unusual at
tainments, were “Interviewed" last 
night by a World reporter. The “In
terview” was In Manager Henry's of
fice in order to be away from the en
vironment of the stage, after the even
ing performance.

Miss Bright Eyes walked sedately 
.Into the office with Lady York fol
lowing her. When Inside she turnel 
around to see if her trainer and own
er. 'Mr. Brahm of London, England, 
was with her. Seeing him she calmly 
surveyed the surroundings.

“Now Bright Eyes," spid the trainer, 
"allow me to introduce Mr. Henry and 
The World man."

She Immediately walked over and 
held out her paw to be shaken, first 
by Mr. Henry and then by the reporter. 
The newspaper man trjed to be face
tious and said: “Kiss Me Bright Eyes,” 
never thinking for a moment that his 
bluff would be called, but, like most 
actresses, she was not bashful and act
ing was her long suit. Before the re
porter knew It she had extended the 
greeting.

“Now, Bright Eyes," she was asked 
when the laughter had subsided, "what 

01 happens when you are ill and cannot 
act?"

She looked puzzled for a minute and 
then nodded to the other dog as if 
meaning that he was her understudy.

"Now. old girl," said Mr. Henry, 
“how do you look when you have 
your-photograph taken on the stage?”

She Immediately made the most 
hang-dog-looking face imaginable. 
"Now roll your eyes," he commanded, 
and she did, showing the whites of 
them. °

"I am some trainer," proudly de
clared the manager.

Bright Eyes, her trainer declared, 
was a freak dog, and was the only cur 
out of a Utter of seven full-blooded 
bulls, and she appears to have every 
strain of all the breeds that have been 
crossed to make the perfect bull.

To the casual observer she appears 
to be a fox terrier, but on closer ob
servation her face resembles slightly 
the grey hound. The most peculiar 
feature is that one eye is flat like the 
bull dog. while the other is round IikeT 
the terrier.

now after eleven and the dog 
Orrrbiirdrded Taxpayer* of Britain was sleepy, so she gravely got her mas- 

Caa*t Do It til. ter’s hat. and walking over to him gave
Ottawa Hotelmea Summoned. , , ______  " a gentle hint, which he took. Then both

.OTTAWA. March 17.—Six Ottawa mxDoX March 17.—(C.A.P.)—The dogs sat up and barked “Good-night." 
hotelkeepers have . been summoned to stanjard thinks it is felt that over- 
nnpwer charges of violating the Liquor ^ dominions of Britain are incapable 
License Act. The exact nature of tne providing adequately for the. fleet 
i ffence alleged is keeping bars open whlch jg required to protect one-third ; 
from half an hour to an hour after 11 j of tlle WOrld’s coast line, and that J 
p.m.. the limit laid down In the law. | the hardwrought home taxpayer must | 
in most cases more than one cfiarge obtajn assistance from his kindred. The 
has been 'aid against the license hold- gtandard urges as the one condition 
ers. The defenders are: Russell stipulated for emch assistance a de-
House. three charges; Grand Union. fln(te place for the oversea states in 
three charges; Alexandra, two charges; Gle empire's council of defence and.
St. Louis Hotel, York-street. two concludes, "May we not hope that in 
charges; Windsor, one charge; Bruns- spite of all discouraging signs to the 
wick, one charge. contrary there is enough patriotism

and public spirit" among our politicians 
to rise above thd limitations of party 
and to co-operafe in laying a basis 
of true Imperial organization, founded 

joint responsibility, for imperial de
fence and joint equal control of im
perial sea forces?”

15 TO 61 KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO. light his PiPe.. .18 

b Ben- . 2.70

stooped to
from the lire, and, after 

few moments to get it 
commenced the

Murphy 
with a coal 
puffing for a 
well

March 18.
A. O. U. W. Grand Lodge, Temple 

Building, 9.30.
Lenten services—Church of the Holy 

Trinity, 12.20; St. James' Cathedral, 
12.30; St. Margaret's Church, 12,30.

Empire1! Club—G. Hunter Robinson, 
M.A.. on "Milton, the Empire Bulld-

FIRE DAMAGES FURS started, he •V
Loss of $16,000 la Claimed la Eaatern- 

Avenue Blase.

Fire, bellevéd to have started from a 
cigaret thrown by boys, damaged the 
premises of Hetman Donatt, 99 Car- 
law-avenue, and Otto Donatt, 551 Eaet-- 
ern-a.ve.nue, last right to the extent of 
«6.400.
t The fire was noticed bursting from 
iprman Donates stable by a passer
s’ at 11.25 o'clock. An alarm was 
(Urned in and the brothers set to work 
getting out the horses and rigs.

When the firemen arrived the flames 
had gained great headway on the light 
structures, which are grouped at the 
corner of Carlaw and Eastern-avenues.

The greatest damage was to the fur- 
dresalng factory of Jlerman and to its 
ci ntents. He lists the loss thus: Furs 
left to be dressed, insured by owners, 
$15.000: to stock. $700; to building. $150; 
damage to stable, destroyed, $400.

Otto Donatt places his loss on his 
stable at 7150.

The propertie.i o'" the brothers are 
fully insured in the London, Lan
caster and Globe Insurance Company. 
It required two hours' hard work on 
the part of the firemen to extinguish 

V the blaze.

story.
“Well, many versions are 

the first discovery of silver up
of the Montreal River.

them

told of Lthets, per
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l
er,“ 1.

The legislature, 3.
Board of education, 8.
Trades and Labor Council, 8.
St. George's Hall—“The Masque of 

Empire." 8.
Engineers' Club—Discussion of sew

age disposal. 8.
Boulton School Old Boys' banquet, 8. 
Western Club of Toronto University 

banquet, 8.

head waters 
Some of 
have scarcely 
In them.

r
are true, others 

a fraction of truth
_ But there is one tale
that seems to be based on facts,
and it is the one told by Mrs. 
Roundeye, who is the only 
scendant of the great war chief Mat- 
tawablkl. She lives above Elk City, a 
little west, just far encugh away 
from the mining camp to see its 
lights twinkling thru the dark forests 
at night.

“Poor old soul, it Is sad for her to see 
so many of the white men coming up 

the land belonged to her

1»

I

ibirths.
MACPHEE—Orf March 17th, at 302 Grace- 

and Mrs. J. D. Macphee,| Churns
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DEATHS.
BATES—Passed peacefully 

Wednesday, March 17th, 1909. at the resi- 
deuce of her son, Mr. Ira Bates, « Con- 
cord-avenue. Toronto. Mary Jane Bates, 
relict of the late Noah Bates, in her
*Funeral service will be hîld at the 
house at 7.30 p.m. Thursday. The burial 
will take place in the family plot. Pine 
Grove Cemetery. Prince Albert on Fri- 

the 19th Inst., on arrival of the 9.46 
G.T R. train at Port Perry.

here, onçe 
tribe, but now they, are all vanishing.

“Mattawabikl was the greatest war
rior of his day, and from the prairies 
to the Great River his name alone 
was needed to strike terror to the 
hearts of the tribes. His bullets glist
ened In the sunlight or cast ghostly 
lines in the moonlight as they sped 
from the muskets cf his warriors to 
the hearts of his enemies "of the Laqi- 
entides

“Mattawabikl in war was unmerci
ful, one by one he conquered the vag
rant tribes of the northland which 
pressed up from the Ottawa and the 
Mattawa into the hunting grounds of 
the Objibway.

"With each successful conflict his 
fame spread, thus he became arrogant 
and ambitious, with victory after vic
tory adding to his fame, and ro the 
long line ot scalps hanging in ghostly 

-, the front of his wig- 
while his following constant-

away, on1

” as Presi-

, day. 
a.m.
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FLOUR MEN COMPLAIN

f
English Trade Calls on Canada to Take 

Action..5 BUILDERS’ STRIKE FEAREDfc<*. size 
KVc doz., 

. . .25 
pkt. .5

W/ T. Odom, honory secretary 
the London Flour Trade Association, 
ha* written, official letters to those 
concerned in Canada calling for amend
ments to the shipping laws, whicn 
would place the responsibility for the 
delivery of bags of flour elfcan and 
in good condition to the English buy
ers.

C. B. Watts, of the Dominion Mill
ers' Association, said to The World 
yesterday that action was tqkon last 
year by that association, and the To
ronto Board of Trade to secure the ne
cessary legislation. This was embod
ied in a bill by Archibald Campbell, 
which has passed the senate, and it is 
uiulsrstood will be dealt with by the 
house of commons at an early date.

Similar difficulties were encountered 
•by the flour trade with the steamship 
companies trading between Australia, 
the United States and the United King
dom. They were overcome by legis
lation in 1904.

Edmonton May Have Clash Between 
Builders’ Exchange nnd Vnion.

EDMONTON. Alta., March 17.—(Spe
cial )—There is a possibility that all 
the buildirig trades unions in the city 
will go out on strike in the spring if 
the differences with the builders' ex
change are not settled. The exchange 
refuses to recognize the trades council 
in signing up agreements for the year, 

deal direct with the

ce array across 
warns,
ly increased.

“Tribes which speke not the same 
tongue, but could make themselves un
derstood, came with presents and of
fered to join the forces of the great 
chieftain. They would say: "We are 
cousins çf the people of I he great Mat
tawabikl. Once we spoke the same 
tongue, and now we again cry to join 
thy forces and become as one people.” 
So his forces grew stronger and his 
empire expanded etstward to the shores 
of the Temlskaming.

bng silk 
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as
progress.
gests George Russell, one of Ins leading 
lieutenants, and Russell and his pOetry 
leads naturally to W. B. Yeats and 
George Bernard Shaw a id a dozen 
other literary stars. And that süggesfs 

Gaelic movement w tb. Douglas 
Hyde and Standish O’Grady and those 
who have pioneered the revival of a 
literature that the scholars of France 

declare has liner ideals 
heroic incident than the 

Borne. "Cuculain, 
NuAda of the B>1-

p referring to 
'inions, and the labor unions insist on 
recognition of the trades council. Con
siderable building Is planned and a 

serious setback down the entire
strike would mean a 
to the city’s growth. Leluding 
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ROCKLIFFE: ilarch 17—A west
bound freight tcaitb crashed into a 
handcar here to-day, smashing handcar 
and throwing Foreman Burritt, who 

the fast approaching

ESCAPE.ONE MAN
x

"At last his soul became fired by a 
mad ambition to travel across the 
mountains to the great water, over 
which no warrior could paddle.

“The most conspicuous figure among 
his warriors was Eagle Feather, tall, 
lithe, straight like the pine tree, with 
the very movements of an antelope. 
He could race with the wind. His ar
rows or glistening bullets he could 
shoot as straight as a die, and, like 
a very demon, he could dance the 

dance for forty-eight hours witli-

and Germany 
and more 
epics of Greece or 
mightiest of heroes, 
ver Hand. Conn of the hundred halt 
Conor the great and hfs prodr.d,de
scendant ,wko scorned to enter :i *ea 
ven that was not open to his ance-£or-• 
are huge figures in the 
Irish literature preserves tut mom£rUls 
of the time long before m. P;ltr ^; 5
shamrock recalled the sham rock-..rap
ed temples of their ancient masteries 
to the men of his day. . ,

Those who have not di.opcJ '"Jo .j „ 
! O’Curry'» "Manuscript Mau-i.ab

___ other works knew nothing of the
magnificence of that P9»t. r° 
these traditions is to gi'e Irishmen 
self-resepect and to have self-respect 

of manhood.
tie that

t
. did notr notice 
train until too late ■ to jump about 3u 
ft from the track, but he escaped with 
only a few scratches.

At the Cathedral.
Solemn High Mass was celebrated at 

St. Michael’s Cathedral In honor of St. 
Patrick, his grace the archbishop being 
present. The rector. Rev. Fr. Whelan, 
was celebrant of the mass ; Rev. Dr. 
Kidd, deacon; Rev. Fr. Staley, sub
deacon. An eloquent discourse was de
livered by the. Rev. Fr. O’Malley, who 
took for 'his text “Ecce Sacerdos Mag
nus." The choir, under the direction of 
the organist. Dr. Dickinson, rendered 
the following program : Mass in hon. 
8s. Cordis Jesu, for four voices, boys 
and men, by R. A. Turton. Offertory 
Motet, “O Jesu Dulcis Memoria," for 
men’s voices, unaccompanied, by Kothe. 
The proper of the mass was taken 
from the common Confessor Pontifex. 
Organ Postlude March in D, by Smart.

At Montreal.
MONTREAL, March 17.—(Speciali

st. Patrick's Day celebration passed off 
to-day without a hitch, the procession 
being good and the religious ceremony 
solemnly imposing.

St. Patrick's Church was crowded to 
the doors, while another ceremony was 
carried out at St. Mary's. Previous to 
the sermon and the blessing by his 
Grace Archbishop Bruchési, Rev. Fa
ther McShane, speaking from the pul
pit, expressed the congregation's wel
come to the archbishop.

The sermon was preached by Rev. 
Father Barrett of the Dominion Order, 
who has come to St. Patrick's Church 
from Dublin; as special Lenten preach
er. His discourse was eloquent praise 
of the high moral, religious and intel
lectual character of the Irish, and 
their history^ which was. he said, a 
powerful stimulus to noble effort. St. 
Patrick was .the first to wed their is-

COLONIES MUST RELIEVE*
It was

$
.

. !

war 
out falling.

“He was a splendid specimen of the 
Indian warrior, and as he went past 
the wigwams all the village maidens 
would come out to look at him with 
admiration they did not even try to 
disguise.

“Again and again in fierce battles 
down the river he had saved the life 
of Mattawabikl. Tomohawks raised to 
strike his chief had been wrested from 
the savage hands and hurled afar. 
Single-handed he had thrust hack the 
painted braves who pressed upon him. 
He had crushed their skulls with his 
war club as one could crush ".vlth his 
heel the eggs of an eagle. The brave 
who attempted to draw „on him from 
the cover of the forest would find him
self In the agony of death, his breast 
pierced by an arrow sped like lighten
ing from the bow af Eagle Feather.

"At the battle of Swift Water he 
drove back a score of warriors who 
charged as one man upon the per
son of the great chief.

"It was not strange that Mattawa
bikl In time took Eagle Feather for his 
truest friend, trusting him even with 
his greatest secret.

“Mattawabikl had secured some mus
kets at the trading post, from which

NEW THEORY OF HEALING i

i Bb*ci1 on Relation Between Electricity 
and Vital Force. >

Andrew McConnell, president of the 
Society of Universal Scleiice o& New 
York, will be in the city on Sunday and 
'Monday oij his way to Chicago.

He lias recently awakened wide
spread interest by the promulgation of 
Ills theories of healing. He claims to 
have been the first to recognize in any 
systematic and deductive manner the 
relation that exists between electricity 
and vital force. The groundwork of 
his theory is that human life is sus
tained by electrical processes and that 
all the vital organs are of the nature 
of voltaic cells.

He claims that both functional and 
organic troubles of long standing yield 
readily to the simple and natural treat
ment suggested, and that the results 

1 produced have been little short of mir
aculous.

gem

i

the crown 
Another binds i» 

the old 1ofmelodiesthe
sk".11 Moore popularized the magn 
pant a1rs to which are sungr.
£in Remember." “The Harp That 
Once " and "The Minstrel Boy. but 
th" sab of “The Wild Geese." the wall 
of the "Dear Black Cow. the grace 
ful beauty of “The Blackbird." the 
merrv nu of "A Sailor Loved -a Farm
ers Daughter," which Sullivan stole 
to adorn "H.M.S. Pinafore " and many 
another playful or haunting strain is 
lost to the general ear. J. L. Molioy, 
who died a month ago, was one of The 
few moderns who caugnt the Irish 
spirit of melody, His “Kerry Dance 
had the poignancy and the joy of harp
and pipe. . _Last Night's Banquet.

There Vas pleasant song last night 
a* the Queen's, however, from Hart
well de Mille and Charlie Halford, ana 

Prof. Farnnger.
and

rarely hear Irish rnu-
ifi-

Let
HI* Yovntlon Settled.

From Life.
Park—I don’t*know what [ am ever go- 

'»ig to do with that boy of mine. He is 
treless and absolutely reckless of conse- 
•#>nces. and doesn't seem to care for 
y one.
i.ane—Good ! You cap make a taxicab 
ivev out of him.

I
’

i on
I'!

1 COUPLE HANG THEMSELVES my

tne. Illness end Adversity Too Much to 
Endure.

XE'V YORK. March 17—Philip Deit- 
zel, 63 years of age, and his wife Ade
line. 52 years old w^ere found hang- Comm|ttee|| Ap„olBt',d Organise 1012 
ing dead to the transom o\er a cioor n , Exposition,
their residence in Glendale. Long

I.novh «•oiinters nn«l «lining room for 
1 luslness men. E. Sulllxnu. ed

Correctly Described.^_
* From the Philippines Go.-sip.

A late chief staff officer of one of 
the infantry regiments, tel :ttng some I 
of the experiences of the expedition, 
said that one day, after hours of labor
ious climbing up a steep and neier- 
einting path, he heard a groan of des
pair from a private soldier.

Look "ere, Bill, I've 'ad enough of 
this," the soldier said- to his comrade, 
"I was tôld a» !ow it was a bloomin' 
tableland."

"So it Is.' Can't you see ye're climbin' 
up .ore of the legs of itV" returnej Bill 

* with a jocular anteriority.

NATIONAL FAIR AT WINNIPEG

Island, to-night;
The police report the case as a dou- 

suicide the aged couple, in their 
being driven to enter into a 

result of illness aqd

WINNIPEG, March 17.—(Special 
At a representative meeting of citi
zens favorable reports from the com
mittee investigating the possibilities of 
a Canadian exposition here in 1912 were 
read, and it was resolved to proceed, 
and that an exposition be held. Var
ious committees were appointed.

ET V -fromcornet music
Fred W*-” * ^.Taliway

commissioner, president of the societj. 
ruled the feast. , , „„

Letters of regret were received from 
Lord Grey, ills honor the lleutenant- 

11mm Maile New Reeord*. governor. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. H. L.
Tiresome Delnlls. | Du, illg tlie present season at the gjjj. James Whitney. Sir Wm.

From The Bystander. Empire Theatre on "What Every Wo- Mutock. Hop. A- B. Aylesworth, Hon.
She—What do you waul. man Knows,” Miss Maude Adams has G p Graham. Won. J- K. Kerr, Hon.
He—Pennorth o' puddeu. broken all records for the theatre and r a, pyne and Gold win Smith, and
She—Plain or plum . even all records made during the won- greetings were read from Harry Me-
He—Plain. ficrful career of "Peter Pan." when the Gee, who was celebrating the day in
She—Hot or cold Barrio fantasy was played during Its Winnipeg; C. W. O'Loan. president of
He—Hot. ; , J frst yea- at this theatre. The only fly tlie Winnipeg Irish Association: J. w •
She—Have it ere. or tike it xxix jer. ji amb(1„ of this vear s wonderful percival, president. Montreal: Stephen 
Uo"“'£1'c', ,. "success, to Miss Adams' way of think- Grant. I.P.B.S.. London, apd T. V

ye, ,'uddcn: j|nst Isjhe t^.that "dear ^cter has af ^ I.P.B.S., Hamilton.

ble memory was honored to-cLy in New j 69th Regiment and other military or» 
York City by a parade which perhaps j gan'izatlons. 
surpasse:1 any similar effort In tin 
past. Mofp than 4O.O00 persons were 
in line, rcprene ruing about 200 or
ganizations: The line of parade,
more than six miles long, was lined 
wth enthusiastic spectators. The af
ternoon was sunshiny and clear, with 
the crispness of early spring.

Archbishop Farley and the heads of 
city departments, who rode in car
riages, dropped out of the line on Up
per Fifth-avenue, and reviewed the ere
tire parade from a stand erected f<y 
the purpose.

opinion, 
suicide pact, as a 
adversity. Brooklyn's celebration came near* 

eclipsing the Manhattan event. Thirty 
thousand men in twenty divisions wet.» 
reviewed at the borough hall by re
presentatives of the city nnd state

land home to heaven: he was the first 
link in the golden chain, and his In
fluence 
preacher
be first in temperance, purity, faith 
and charity."

The annual dinner took place at the 
Windsor, the chief speakers being Hon. 
George Graham. Judge Victor Dowling 
of New ÎYork, Hon. Charles Murphy. 
R. L. Barden, Henri Bourassa. Justice 
Curran, JK J. Doherty! M.P. William 
Karnev/president of the St. Patrick's 
Soviet»' presided.

40,000 Parade at New lork.
NEW.YORK, March 17.—St. Patricks

Coatoma Broker, MoKlaaoaHarper,
Itulaldlag. Tomato. ed abidetli

be.-Si
forever. And the 

iglit the sons of Erin tos governments.
Down on the waterfront, the battei'F 

boatmen had their annual marine pro
cession. A long line of boats, dov- 
ere4 from water-line to topmast apai* 
with green bunting participated. Thjt 
course was from the Battery to tie 
Statue Of Liberty and return. At Lib
erty Island refreshments were provided 
for the partners and representative^ 
Of the Maritime Exchange distribute 
ed bouquets of shamrocks.

a and 
45c ib. SPECIAL LUNCH

(for busy people)ilf.
Everyday 12 to 2. Prompt 

Moderate prices.
THE “ SAVOY ”

st ne-
Just prior to the parade, a military 

mass was telebrated at St. Patrick's 
Cathedral, which was attended by the

service.
I •decorations included green

Gimme 'am!( 1 ease and Adelaide Streets)
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Double Quick Time
City and Suburban Real Estate Agency

Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues

1 z-.

The World’s ^Liners * * Bring Buyer and Seller Together in
sn

SALE. I? PROPERTIES FOR, _ i PROPERTIES FOR SALE.:

Real Estate Agency nrLEGAL CARDS. City and Su y
ttouses, stores for sale, BAR-
-tl gains. Houses, stores built for par
ties at cpst. Plans free. Money fur
nished for building. Commission paid

Reynolds, 7i

in Prince Rupert,'„RRT. ETRE. O’CONNOR. WAV 
C lace * MacAonald. Barristers, a 
rmatn Bast, Toronto.

•ORISTOL * ARMOUR. BARRISTERS. 33 Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
rrLet Toronto, Telephone Main ML Ed- 

Bristol. K.C.. M.P.; Brio Jf. Ar- 
mour.    _

advidw and Danfortk AvenuesCornered

OPEN EVENINGS |agents, bringing business. 
Victoria, Toronto.The Grand Trank Pacific termi

nus will be pat on tke market in 

May, or June next. Persons in

tending to invest skoald write 

for information and advice to tke 

PRINCE RUP

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.

ed 1

OPEN EVENINGS "PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. THE GREAT- 
-L est railroad centre In the world—Have 
ten very fine building lots, situate less 
than 10 minutes' walk from all the de
pots. These lots are each 35 ft. x ICO n. 
to 16 ft. lane, and are guaranteed high 
and dry. To an immediate purchaser I 
will take three dollars (S3) per foot cash, 
and will hand over .clear Torrens title. 
This Is the chance-of a lifetime to any
one who has the money. Reply immedi
ately. Ross. Louise Bridge P.O., Winni
peg." ___________________■

■
?■

T^RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
F Solicitor. Notary Public, «Victoria- 
■treet. Private funds to loan. Phone M. LOTS FOR SALE For Sale\ ■

•aseta Mayimonth straight without Interest, at Chester;TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER SOLICI- 
, tor Patent Attorney, etc.. • Quebec 

. Chambers. East Klng-stiwet, cor- 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to

66 x 123—Randolph-avenue; just outside city limits. $1 100-------Vlx°-roomed house.PneaWynnnished, 20 x 30. standing on'26 x 120-fooP*4/ ?$8—
ERT REALTY ANDBank X lot.jg___ Cronyn-aventie; 66-foot lots; will divide.ner vd ^ o- non rash 117.75 per month; four rooms, summer$1 150--- kltchen'and shed! roughcast* side entrance, nearly new; lot 20x120

deep.--------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------

loan.
AfORINE & MORINE. BARRISTERS. 
j>l 628 Traders' Bank. Tonge-street, To
ronto.____________ •__________________ EE£

three lotS; will divide.; 60 x 150: two or BUSINESS CHANCES. I____Gowan-avenue

$10^

$10 Sparkhall-avenue. 71x160, north plde.

304 Richard St., Vancouver. B.C. Ap!^niTrqTER• all cash; small three-roomed cottage, frame; water in* $1 200—CsfdefTfrg^ lot “capable of holding two more houses.
TYYEING AND CLEANING BUSINESS 
VJ for sale. Apply 221 Dundas-street 
London, Ont. edltt

Torrence-avenue: 60 x 150; several good ibis; will divide. secuij 
"mid 
sessn 
of col 

in tq 
with]

CARTAGE AND STORAG*.
You pay *200 down and the rest just like rent; vestibule entrance; 

elegant rooms; full-size cellar; three-piece bath; this Is a re- 
, . , . six„ „ modern house of your own with all conveniences at

^n«e^n cost Price! quite new; north of Gerrard-street East; splendid location.

but less If good Instalments; Don Mills-road; six rooms;
furnace, bathroom, verandah, bay window.

SPLENDID
WAREHOUSE

$2000—,x
PATENT SOLICITORS.

each east and west side; not F^ÏSÏ»AÏ?.Ï'
West, Toronto; also Muntrea Ottawa, 
Winnipeg. Washington. Patent Domestic 
and Foreign; the "Prospective Patentee”

ed 7 tf

» -i /x___ Crawford-street ; two lots; 50 x 95: one
9 I.U far from College.

nTOBAOE FOR FURNITURE AND ZTT
S Hanoi: double and single furniture $11)------
r.,,1 for moving; the oldest and most | ^
^•liable firm. Lester Storage and Cart- '-----------------

369 Spadln a-avenue.___________

mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- -____Off Pape-avenue, 60 x 100.
L moving and packing. 30 years expert-, $ | ^------

cnee. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070.
Warehouse. 126 John.

TO LET.

Located In heaft of wholesale gfo- 
cery and produce section, well adapted 
for.,cold storage business, ground floor 
and basement! S3 x 250 feet; splendid 
shipping facilities on both Front and 
Esplanade Streets.

Reasonable rental.
BOX 18, WORLD.

»ninn *500 down,
I UU------pressed brick veneer:

upstairs : three ^TOsets; lot 20 x 120. AvTodmorden; Bee-street, 420 feet x 120 feet; divided into ««.-foot lots; 

will divide. ._____ dale 
and ] 
biHtiil 

same 
liabil

$2200—T
mailed free.

Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; easy terms; will divide.
$10— PRINTING.

46 feet: pantry.......... -
tar: this .is worth seeing.edtf

WED-"OUSINESS STATIONERY.
-D dings, etc. Dealers In stationery,post
cards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop. 401 
YOnge. ed 7 tf

',-nn rfnwn or would rent. *18; Guelph-avenue, seml-detaehed, stx-$2200-------roomed and unfinished attic, brick front, cemented sides (looks like
; concrete cellar, full size; north side of road. Hu$12 Chester-avenue; 80 x 183 ; will ^divide; easy terms. WANTED stone) ; balcony, bathroom an ne] 

and 
menu 
mem

ARCHITECT’S

^"Kk'rnrd?" i,”„ssVih™ïa”’h;sr.a'S‘;!( kî&'sKm;
and lies well back from road ; lot is 38 1-2x131 feet, this is a chance of ^et- 
ting a wen-built house which can be greatly Impro ved by a little money being 
laid out On a verandah and improvements of like nature.

$2200—^^0__ ^Chester-avenue; 30 x 133: will divide. For Western Machine & Foundry 
Company (employing forty men), 
perienced manager. Al prospecte 
salary to right man, must be equipped 
with full knowledge of the business In 
every detail, bond or capital required. Ap
ply. stating experience and furnish refer
ences.

91. A RCHITECT — F. S. BAKER. 
Ü Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto, ed"

ex - 
, good^1^____ Don Mills-road. 50 x 150; east side. Dl:HOTELS.

the " 
were 
and ]

r<EO. W GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
xJT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4504

ed-7, T14LF-TE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST— 
A 1 Accommodation first-claae, $1.»9 and th day. John F. Scholes.

-:rrrm,-ION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
1 F Vas’ Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Vijcon Taylor. Proprie«»r. ______________

X.rsÔS'HOÜSB - QUEEN-OEORGE, 
4 r1 Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
' ue-tifty and two per day: special week-
15 rates. _______ _____________
E2 tOTEL VENDOME" YONGE AND 
H Wilton; central; electric light, steam 

Tested. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

<£-| ^___Chester-avenue; 80x133; will divide; easy terms.
*300 down ; five rooms and bathroom, three-piece ; all modern conve- 

_______  nlences: solid brick; large cellar and separate fruit cellar; par
ticularly adaptable for young couple or small family.____________________________________

edtf $2300— Re;DETECTIVE AGENCY.
For cash: Munro Park, lot 100 x 123; *16.50 per foot on time. expre

grant
sib le 
vladi
unde 
Leve 
<m e: 
aven 

i sewa 
? needi 
end.

$16— 34
INTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU- 
X real. Limited, head office Continental 
Life Building. Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work ; strictly conffl 

5670. Night. Main 
ed7tf

<
eocnn $400 down; solid brick to roof; five rooms and bathroom, three-
«PaOUU------piece; two clothes closets; ovat/plate glass door; side entrance, all
concreted : a model house; north side of avenue.

Box 34, WorldSouth side of Grand view-avenue : two lots. 50 X i20 and 36 1-2 x 120, 
both to a lane: half cash, rest easy payments.$16—

«
dential. Phone Main
2335.Chester-avenue: 80 x 133; will divide; easy terms. *600 down; Grandvlew-avenue; six-roomed house; ipt 22 .1-2 feet x 

120: brick veneer; bath and furnace: solid brick cellar an all mod-$16— vHELP WANTED. $2600—
<:PATENTS WANTED.T EARN TELEGRAPHY. NO TRADE 

X, or profession offers better opportuni
ties or pays as well. Write for booklet, 
giving full particulars. It Is free. Dom
inion School of Telegraphy, 9 East Ade
laide. Toronto.

*iq____ Special bargain; no restrictions; Wolfrey-avenue, north side; 25-foot
O-------lot; adjoining lot sold for *20. _______

Chester-avenue; 80 x 133; will divide: easy terms.

item Improvements.

Qoonn____ Terms easy: Simpson-avenue; detached eight-roomed, bath, pantry,
verandah, mantel, gas and electricity; all modern Improvements. -,

XX7ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD-. 
V V ibg good patent which would be 
money maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on royalty basis, need 
answer. Give price and brief description. 
S. M., Box 9S4. E. Rochester. N.Y.

$20—vrcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN .. 
JJX Victoria-streets; rates *1.50 and 

Centrally located.
QOQnn *1500 cash; Whitney-avenue; detached; seven rooms: large verandah; I 
AlOUU concreted cellar: pantry, clothes closets: house has 28-foot front- | 
age: lot 100x 130: stable and wagon shed; would suit teamster; land worth 
*1500; for quick sale. ________________________________________

flfinn____*500 down: solid brick: square plan : fine parlor mantel: dlning-
»OUUU room; good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, large cellar, four bed- 

three clothes closets: three-piece bath: all up to date.

snirn____ $500 down: solid brick: seven fine large rooms; all conveniences;
I OU three-piece bath: fine cellar, separated: good family residence; 

very substantial ; will be worth more money In a littlA time._____________

*500 down: solid brick; eight rooms; all conveniences; good cellars; 
vestibule hall right through; good deep lot.

4 tf. party
ests
$400,0

per day.

TlOWER HOTEL, SFADINA AND X King: dnllnr-flftv. John Lattime-

Dearbourne-avenue, north side; 34 x 130.$25— EN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
arv and expenses—One good man in 

each locality, with rig. or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Rcyal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience qec- 
essaiy. We lav, out your work for you; 

i $25 a week andv'expenses: position perma- 
! nent. Write W. A. Jçnkins Manufactur
ing Company, London. Ontario. edtf

M
theHOTEL FOR SALE."Hampton and Wolfrey. corner lot, 50 x 130: $25 a foot: with permit and$25— in an I

plan for $2500 store, 18 x 50.OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. T 1 CENSED HOTEL FOR SALE IN 
Xj the Village of Goodwood, on the G. 
T.R.. out-buildings all new. fine yards 
and garden: one of the best markets cast 
of Toronto for grain, potatoes and live 
Stock; the township business is all done 
In the village: reasons for selling. Ill- 
health. Apply to T. I-’orsyth, on the pre
mises. ed*I

It»
Harcourt-avenue. near Pape West; particularly desirable property, 50 x 
120: cheap: north side. ___

North side bf Danfortli. near Broad view-avenue; 65 x 115; easy terms.

tee^MlTir & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
Smith. William Johnston. Barristers. 

yr itrhors. Ottawa.________

MAKK1AGB . LICENSES.

rooms.$25—n
$25— Depi*-.a

V17ANTKD—EXPERIENCED TRAVEL- 
»» er. to sell on commission: referencesNorth of Danfortli: 30 x 115: easy l#ms. $3200—X71RED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES POO____

V marriage licenses. 502 West Queen, op. j S>vU 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 

"^required. ed!2m

V , i required. Apply Myers' Royal Horse & 
' | Cattle Spice Co.. Niagara Falls. 234

w:
a via 
polie] 
gene] 
offlcl] 
noon 
secra 
Chled

aojnn____ On Broad view-avenue; well-designed eight-roomed house: pine fin-
3>OtUU Ished and trim: good bathroom, electric light, large cellar, cove 
ceilings, location has beautiful views back and front.

PERSONAL.90 x 110 feet; corner of Logan and Danfortli-avenues..$35—
MECHANICS W ANTED. TVIEN-BE HEALTHFUL. WHOl.E- 

IVi some, vital, successful. Investigate 
our system. See what we have done for 
thousands: what we can do for you. No 
charge if not pleased. Write for particu
lars sealed and free. Erie Medical Co.. 
Dept. 3N, Buffalo, N.Y. 47tf

MINING ENGINEER. Danforth-avenue; corner lot, south side: 127 x 133.$35— RCl-IITECTUHAL COURSE. 1NTER- 
national Correspondence Schools, as

signed cheap. Box 21, World.
A West Endr M TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO STREET. 

»l. mining properties examined, reports 
development directed, mines

builders"54x133, Danforth-avenue. close to Broadview; will sell on 
terms -$40—furnished.

inanpged.
down, rest arranged; Sorauren-avenue; very fine square-planned, 

r- solid brick residence; seven good rooms; lot 22 1-2 x 128; thwee-piece 
bath, mantel, three closets, full-size concrete cellar, verandah b$pk and front, 
hot-air heating; well-designed, detached house. ^

$1000 4 see
\ new

und 
-- , the

nue: exceptionally fine lot: 50 x 250.! g-5Q Broadview-ave

ROOM 1323 Mimi'co' tlie nick of the district. 341 x 12» to 150 deep: one minute J- W. 1.0WES’ LIST.

I basis. I ten acres ot timber: . churches, schools
! and postoffice about %-mlle away. J. W. 
j Lowes.

STENOGRAPH ER. FARMS FOR SALE. "\ T 4 SB AGE— GRADUATE OK ORTHO- 
31 pedlc Hospital. Mrs. Robinson, 504 
Pariiament-st. Phone North 2493. editf QQOnn _St. Clarens-avenue; good-sized solid brick eight-roomed house. 

qlOfcUU-“' beautifully decorated: lot 20x140 to lane; all modern conveniences: 
verandah, awning, complete bath equipment; close to four car lines; excellent 
value.

1 >UBLIC STENOt 
i Traders' Bank 

« ircular work.
any 
ment 
for a

TV,PASSAGE AND MEDICAL! ELECTRI- 
iVX city. For information apply 39 Glou- 

" Mrs. Col bra Ù. North 2020. ed7tfHOUSE MOVING. . W1■ cester. *s CAT) *1000 down; Boustead-avenue: beautiful seven-roomed detached, 
^tOUU ' pressed Oariek: Jot 28 x 126: front and rear verandah; side entrance; 
hot-water heating; iConcWte walks and cellar floor; oak floors and stairs; quar
ter-cut white oak. downstairs trim, and pine upstairs; walls panelled with oak 
and oil painte(l : beautifully decorated.

made 
chan; 
verte 

Thi 
Ellis 
of tl 
etree

AND RAISING : 
106 Jarvls-street. ed.

TTOUSE MOVING 
done. J. Nelson.

UPKRFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER- 
inanently removed by electricity. ?'iss 

I.Iebthonnd. 99 Gloucester-streel ed
s!R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASED I 

3^ Carlton-street. 4 ■

On many of these lots we can take SI 
a foot as first payment. Easy terms.

i
-100 ACRES. ELGIN COUNTY, 

near West Lome: clay loam, 
brick house, outbuildings, 2 acres orchard, 
school on farm; church, postoffice and 
cheese factory about l1^ miles away; 8 
acres bush, 5 acres of fall wheat; terms 
on appli iation.

MEDICAL. MONEY TO LbAN.
Cfin____.Half cash, rest easy; Close-ave.: comfortable house, 7 good rooms]

q40UU unusmV.lv bright and prettily decorated: nearly new : three mantles; 
A1 bathroom: electricity and gas;/ hot-water heating; concrete walks; an Ideal 
home and hard to beat at price.

of men. T CAN PLACE- LOANS OF $10W to. *2000 
1 on first mortgages on Toronto pro
perly. 6 per cent. Interest, payable half-
yearly one-half per cent, commission }---------------——---------------------------------- --
Charge.! mortgages guaranteed first- .DAQAn____ Half cash: • Peaison-avenue. York. Loan district; detached; solid
class F McDowell, Rdoiii 333, Cotifeder- Q>trUUU brick: square plan; eight rooms and scullery: oak floors: three 
ntloii Life Building. ed mantels: two verandahs, laundry tubs, hot-water heating and every possible

----------------------- —------- ------------- modern convenience: a decided bargain: built for owner> own use.

"It
COBALT DIVIDEND NOTICES. sessti 

said 
case 
ed a] 
last I

‘votiCe

. t*e Board of 
Buffalo Mines.
< lared a quarterly 
per cent., which will be paid on tlie first 
.lay of April. 1909, to stockholders of re
cord at the close of business on March 23, 
9909: also an extra dividend of 3 per cent. 
1o be paid on May 15, 1909, to stockholders 
of record at the close of business May 5.

. 3909.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Directors of tlie 

Limited,. lias de- 
dividend of 5

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Corner Broadview and Danfortk Avenues

—175 ACRES. SOUTHEAST OF 
West Lorner on Talbot-l oad : 

26. acres bush. 2 never-failing wells, light 
clay loam, with clay sub-soil7-roomed 
frame bouse barns, di n e, l.’ouse. etc. ; i 
small orchard, good fencing, churches 
a,nd school .convenient. J. W. Lowes.

$8750
• ;

■» « nNEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAGE- 
M Building loans made. Gregory * 
Booderham. Canada Ufa Bulldlag To- 
ronto. __________ ___ edltf-

i

At the Beach y May 
will

deep; three rooms, one-storey high, 
gas, well water, good shed; roughcast

fclQEfl____ Woodbine-avenue; lot 50x100
widtli of. house 24 feet;

end
forkfiOftll-1- ACRES OF FRUIT, CON- 

W'*yUV slating of 7 acres of young 
apple orchard, raspberries, blackberries, 
strawberries and grapes, beautiful brick 
house, nearly new. fronting on the middle 
r oad :saudv loam : \-mile from Lome Park 
station, two miles from electric railway; 
most beautifully situated".

. T LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE 
funds on improved property. Win 

Room 445, Confederation* 
edtf

•FoANS NEGOTIATED - LOW ST 
Xi rates. Brokers’ Agency. Umlted iM 
Bay- street ed

‘ may
* ««sen____ $1300 casli. rest easy ; just south of Queen; delightful

3)01 UU six-room house, square plan; large hall, cross stairs, parlor anu 
dining room, out of which there is a small den: kitchen and large pantry; ele
gant rooms with elaborate fittings and expensive tasteful decorations; thre« 
good-sized bedrooms; large bathroom, marble washstand; separate convenience; 
full-size brick cellar on stone foundation; hot and cold water,; electricity an* 
gas; large verandah in front and small at back: house has twenty-five-foow 
frontage on a fifty-foot lot: good fruit trees In garden; the whole forms a 
delightful home right up-to-date: one minute from lake.

eirnn____ Munro Park, modern bungalow; well built and designed; quite new;
dPrOvU seven rooms: square plan: ideal spot, well wooded; well, 2* feet 
deep; open grate; very large verandah round house; lot 100 feet frontage by 
17,0 deep: land worth more than half money asked.

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY Postlethwaile, 
Life Chambers.

thele stock books will close on March 23. 
and re-op eu on April 2. 1909. The stock 
books will also close on May 5 and re
open on May 20. 1909.

GEORGE C. MILLER.

and

lice
Day
gree
whe
wine
the

Secretary.34 this CITY. FARM BL’ILD- 
loans ■ Commission paid 

agents. Reynolds. 77 Vj^toria-streei. To
ronto. ’ ed

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen- 

Wv, John tioeoei. voiiejce we.

SLiOOn-20 ApiftES. FRONTING ON 
leading stone road to Toronto, 

near Lome Park station : 4% ac res of 
raspberries, in good bearing condition; a 
cherry orchard, best quality: one acre as
paragus bed! three acres of white oaK; 
Park Grove: soil is an excellent sandy 
loam, under good cultivation.

$75000-^Readers of The World who scan
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The To.™nha 
World. In this way they will b« 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper 
themselves.

t
ESTATE NOTICES.

uNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Instate of George 
Jackson, Late of the City of Tor
onto, In- the County of York, Retired 
Farmer, Deceased.;

FLORISTS.-
NEAL—HE A DQUARTElis FOR FLO- 

WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phone College 8739. 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main *738.

‘ HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE Co.. 

126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

SKATERS. YOUR NEEDS WILL BE 
looked after at Ibbotson’s two stores 
208 West Queen-street (near Mc- 
Caul), and 343 BathurSt-street (op
posite Arthur).

ARTICLES FOR SALE. re
r ' Tl 

ente 
at a

\ LARGE QUANTITY OF 10X10 PINE 
vheap, any lengtl) up to 30 feet. Apply 

of Wltchall & Son. Simpson's new build-
edtf

V «iron___ Seven large rooms. complete bathroom, best of plumb-
i^rOUU ing. brick foundation and cellar on stone foundation, good furnace,
fine mantle, concrete walks: pine flooring, specially good lumber used; ver
andah on two sides of house; lot 00 x 139 to 12-foot lane; well-stocked prollfte 

i garden and fruit trees.

W. LOWES. 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
Parkdalp 2822. Open evenings.J. Ilng. Rtclimond-street.46Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, 
Chapter 129 and amendments thereto, 
that all pefsons having claims again.,t 
the estate of the said George Jackson, 
who died on or about the Sixth day 
of January, A.D. 1909. are required on 
or before the Fifteenth day of April, 
A.D. 1909. to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned, solici
tor for the executors or the estate of 
i lie said George Jackson, their Christ
ian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions. the full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned dale, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute 
1 ho assets of the said deceased amongst 
1 lie parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
then shall have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this Eleventh day 
of March, A.D. 1909.

w. j. McDonald.
Canada Permanent "Chambers, 18 Tor- 

onto-ptreet. Solicitor for Executors.

forAMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE^ ^MBU- ACRKS—SOUTHERN ALBERTA. 

Taber sever, miles: all choice wiieat 
; close to good town and elevators; 
district is settled by* good Ontario

640 finec
this

PtOMMON SENSE KILLS . AND DK- 
V Stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; : a>r-/-inrv 
all druggists. edtf q>bUUU------ East side of Lee-avenue, overlooking Senator Cox's estate; * 

, lot 75 x 296 (half an acre); seven mode rate-sized rooms On substan-

rolls music. $9v; bargains l" Phnor;^“k king cars. ‘
grands, squares and uprights, thgt we 1 
have taken In excliange when selling tlie ,
Autouola. Canada’s greatest player-piano: ! 
orgaus *« up. Easy ternis of payipe,nt.
Bell Plano. Warerooms. 146 Yonge-sti éet.

edtf '

LANCE SERVICE.
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; *
best and most up-to-date ambu

Head office, 331 College-

land 
this
and American farmers; title guaranteed; 
owner will take weli improved Ontario 
farm in excliange. W. A. Lawson, On
tario's Farm-Sell ing Specialist. 48 Ade- 
laide-street East, Toronto. Phone Main 
4467.

Th
spn

lances.
street. Phone College 270. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE- 
j. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yongo-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 

Phone Main 31*3.

A
ed7tr Patl

St.HERBALISTS,
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases, Piles, Varicose Veins. 
Running Sores, Bums, Scalds. 
Sprains. Pimples. Guaranteed 
Aiver, iss nay-street, j orontv.

34

Stores Wanted to Rent ill t 
Bair 

. lentTAARM FOR SALE-LOT 34. CON. D, 
X in Townsiiip of Scarboro, within 4 
miles of Toronto.
Front-street East. Toronto. Admlnlstra-

ed 7 tf.

!■
and sold. einnn down : splendid corner store. 1-7x30 feet, with eight-roomed 'dwelling; 

v I vvv would suit alfnost any trade; this is situated on main street and in 
! a go.od improving location.

AD. E. Maglnn, 95BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited,
everything required to do masonry. 

" concrete and excavation work. 
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 85c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 

east, also at 45 Queen-street

givel
/vNE SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP FOR 
V * sale—Quote your best price : talk
quick. C. W. Noble. 117 Home Life Bldg. 
Main 2642.

76 Brock-avenue, for tor. paliv* mans.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN- 

street west. Main 4959.
TOBACCOS AND CIGAR». 

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist, 12? Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

00 : good solid i with mode rate-sized dwelling; would 
fair trade already attached.

(ten
suit leyorFARM, 200 ACRES. TEN MILES 

from Toronto: good buildings; about 
ten acres woods ; no broken land. Box 32. 
World.

A ! pari
ecofin,___Terms can be arranged; East Toronto: valuable solid brick struc-
'V'Jl-'J'J ture: three stores in good repair; rentals producing $564. but could 

_ » further Increased by renting vacant story : frontage nearly 105 feet; this
good CASH PRICE PAID FOP. ü a good proposition and worth investors' looking Into.

A your Llcycie. Bicycle Munson, 24s 
Yohge.

. i ARTICLES wanted.edïtf

XiROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Qornlces. etc. Doug
las Bros.. 1?4 Adelaide-street west.

■TO LET. Gres 
• durj 

sent 
î Glet 

Rail 
frel| 
Aft;

Wantededtf
street
east.

I.ET-AT GREATLY REDUCED 
•ent. a nine-roomed brick house, all 

Convfcnlenoes. Apply 75 Dundas,

' jT°v114 fitWASTE;—QUEBEC TEH-tS* centenary jubilee issue, used codec- 
Marks. 414 Spadica. To-

Mpf'H I .QTRFFT____Two or three small houses on this, street; *2000 V .
IVILUH-L Ointtl *30(li0. witli *300 down or t-herabouls.

£t 7 Q_ROOMED HOUSES in the York Loan dlstrllt, for clients, send fiSâ; 
° particulars at once.

COUR or. five lota on Bowden. Hampton, Woolfrey, Logan, Fenwick, Garnocl 

* Foyle. Albemarle-avenue^p-or district, on terms.

UOGARTH, Sparkha 
n with large kltchi 
purchaser, $750 cash.

RANTED—In this district, two or three houses to rent from *15 to *25 per

>H PI'RCHASER—Several good-sized lots, say 10 to 15 acres In allp 
of Danforth-avenue: want this at once.

("HIESTER DISTRICT- *20170 for about five or six-roomed house with drive for 
V stable or back land: can pay $400 down.

246246
lier», odd lot* 
ronto.BRUSHES.SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. edEXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS

__In the Matter of the Estate of
Jane W tlberforee Paterson, Late of 
the City of Toronto," la the County 
of York, Married Woman, Deceased.

CARPET .CLEANING. VETERAN DOMINIC*^ AND ON- 
tario scrip bought for spot .casli. 

National Realty Company, 49 Rlchmond- 
street West. edtf

TJOEOKH'S BRUSHES ARE OF UNI- 
!> form high class quality, and are 
always reliable and as represented. Ask 
vour dealer for them. Boeckh's Factor
ies. 90 York-street. Toronto.

NY SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN 
can receive highest spot cash price 

vet offered for his warrant, without any 
trouble expense or delay. Get our figure 
liefore selling elsewhere. R. F. Argles & 
Co . 6 King-street West. Toronto.

XA m/-tARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
Lv tary method. Toronto,Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main ?KM. !»4fz ed

■ —■

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O.. 1897, Chapter 129, and amending 
acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Jape Wllberforce 
Paterson, late bf the City of Toronto, in 

1 he County of York, married woman, de- 
eased. who died on or about tlie 25th 
aW of February, A.D. 1907, are required 

to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
1 lie undersigned Executor of tlie said 
estate, on or before the 22od day of 
April, - 1909, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement "of par- 
1 iWilqrs of their claims, und the nature 
of the security (It any) held by them, 
duly certified.

Ami that after the said (late the said 
Kxevutpr will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the persons 
entitled thereto having regard only to 
the claims of which (hey shall then have 
notice, as above required, and the said 
Executor will not be liable for the said 
resets, or for any part thereof, to any 
person or person* of whose claim or 
. lainis notice shall not have been re
ceived »t the time of such distribution: 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS. 

f'ORI’ORATION,,Executor Estate of 
June W. Paterson corner Yonge and 
i "olborne-streets Toronto. 

j:v MESSRS. AYI.ESWORTH. WRIGHT.
I MOSS A THOMPSON, their flollei- 

Mar.l8v23,Apr.l.6

Bain or With row-avenue, 7-roomed house, 
if semi-detached; front doors

square plane 
not together; immédiat*" 7

l

City and Suburban Real Estate AgencyBROOMS.

$800 PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
veteran land certificate»—For

ward documents through any bank, With 
demand draft on us attached. In com
pleting the "appointment of substitute 
instrument" attaching to the land certifi
cate, be sure to leave blank In this the 
space for the name of tlie substitute. 
Wire us. Tlealy A Co.. 124 Sbuter-street. 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3066. ed7tf

OOEcioPS BROOMS ARE MADE 
X> only of good, sound corn, and are ; 
very durable. They are unsurpassed for j 
quality and finish. Ask your dealer for j 
them. Boeckh's Factories, 80 York-street. i 
Toronto.

Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues
COR

ncFARMS FOR SALEed il■

1 200 ACRE FARM. 2 1-2 miles from City of Peterborough, on which is a goodHORSES FOR SALE.
frame house 38 feet x 28 feet. 4 large frame barns and drive, shed 22 x 30. : - __ ___ ___________________________________________

^pJ5kü<%x«v^.dv?.v,i ; HOU8B WANTEn~North »»«• ^ <* mo*.
plougiliug and 70 acres of pasture land; situation on the Otonabee River. 1*rent I------------------- i— --------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ■__________________

8S&SS“« ss.sfcfa SSSJjnaft. ft-mirUMS Wr’ass, Stores Wanted to Rertt:
Rupert, *60 acre. ! nOOD-SIZKD STORE, with fixtures already In, if possible- between .Suadina-

$2800— Sf^i7]^co^edf ' irir^U^Lued ^ °f <*r>to„-„tr*e, and north of Queen-
plastered; would exchange for city property.

El 11C l/n If A Close to famous Gull I-ake. *2600, part cash and easy terms, i
ItIUoKUrA-------j* rooms, quarter-acre lot. shade trees, shrubs, lawn and gar- I
den- driveway and stables; basement and furnace; *1800 cash, rest easy.

in
/"4ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
l_) land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

XA’ILKEti STALLION. PEDIGREED — 
Vt Must be sold. Box-2», World. e.l «r b

"YfUST BE SOLD AT ONCE—A PAIR 
-tl of'nice. low-set. blocky mares, capi
tal farm or delivery learn : also tliree 

horses : all will go cheap. i’NOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - GET 
my special prices before selling your 

Hà\e five warrants on hand.

general purpose 
Apply 1720 Queen West.s vv

eiw'arfaiit.
D S. Robb. Tlie Waverley. 484 Spadina- 

Plione College 420. edtf
dl

MONEY W ANTED. IN any good thoroughfare; suitable for dry goods store or gents’ furnishing; 
1 wanted, at once.

t!avenue.
SECOND MORTGAGE ON 
good, new, central house. To

ronto; $500 discount. Reynolds. 77 Victoria- 
st.\ Toronto.

$2900 | RENT $25; nice square-planned seven-room house with every conven
ience. / v

City nd Suburban Real Estate Àg
Corner Broadview and Danforth Avenues

i •
BILLIARDS AND FOOL TABLES

ILLIARD AND PODL TABLES, 
bowling Alleys and hotel fixtures; 

write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world The Brunswick- y w l. fOP.STER 
Balke-Collender Co . Dept. "B," *7-71 Ads- J . p*|ntlng. Rooms 24 
lalde-street West, Toronto. *uT street, Toronto.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKEed. -SrB AH'S. QOfinn Good residence, nine rooms, eight fireplaces, "large verandah and
»JUUU---- hell ; house stands on 35 x 46 lot. two acres bowling and tennis lawn; !
fruit and ornamental trees.

—■Portrait 

West King- 
adJUL
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lEftlTANCEMFEATURE g U N FIRE%

VOW THE U. 6. TAEF 
WILL AFFECT CANADA

CONS. GOING TO OPPOSE 
THAT LOAN TO THE E.T.P.

i West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

DayV Doings in

YORK COUNTY Coitlnel From Page 1. The oldest Insurance Office in the woHd
FOUNDED A.D. 1710 Bl-CENTENAEI 1BIO

Home Office. London. England

Canadian Branch. Snn Buildlnj, Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manager.

Hignbothnam Sc Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish S^lanlson 4

second class, used principally In cloth- j 
lng. Is not disturbed, but on wool of j 
the third class, known as carpet wool,, 
is reduced on the cheaper grades.

A five cent reduction is made in the 
1 duties on shoddy and waste, while wool 
tops are assessed six cents a pound 
more than the duty on. scoured wool, 
which is unchanged.

The recommendations for placing 
wood pulp on the free list and reducing 
the duties on print paper with certain 
restrictions made by the Mann com
mittee of thé house are incorporated 
In the bill.

t
& Opinions of Lumbermen Differ— 

Won’t Have Much Effect on 
the Dealers in Hides.

Seme Information Asked for—Hon. 
G. E. Foster Speaks of 

Theft and Lies.J CITY OFFICIAIS PAY 
VISIT OF INSPECTION

Davlsville switch, went down to the 
power-house and acted as a shunter, 
with all the passengers oh board. The. 
freights being shunted were: C. P. R- 
and C.N.O. cars, which had stuck fast 
In the Ice. Finally the manager in 
charge consented to have the passen- 

the Newmarket car transferred

/ ’\
OTTAWA. March 17.—(Special.)—The“The proposed abolition from the U. 

S. tariff of the duty of 15 per Mint, on Conservatives have determined to op- 
wlth vigor the proposal of thegers on

to the sfub line, while the passengers 
on the Glengrove car were similarly- 
treated. There Is too much shunting 
done on the main line.

Geo. Atkinson has sold his fine resi
dence at Bedford Park to Miss Hum- 
berstone. Mr. Atkinson will at once 
erect a store and dwelling on the corn
er of Yonge and Balliol-streets.

Geo. McCormack of Bedford Park 
will go to the northwest next Saturday, 
where he has purchased a farm. He 
will take a full compliment of horses, 
cattle and Implements with him.

The Women's Auxiliary of St. Cle
ment's Church elected these officers 
on Tuesday: Mrs. (Rev.). T. W. P<»w- 
ell. president; Mrs. W. A. Shut.t, first 

C. T. Roddy. 
Mrs. T. H •

hides ought to help the hide trade in | pose 
this country to a certain extent,” said .finance minister to lend $10,000,000 to

the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.Mayor Will Be Candidate for Al
derman—St. Patrick's Day Was 

Quiet in Suburbs.

st. at Chester; 
m 26 x 120-foot G. W. Cook, manager of the D. B. Mar

tin Company, when asked wliat effect 
the reduction would have on Canadian 
trade last night. "It might bring the 
price of hides down In the States, bpt 
it should not affect Canada much," 
said John Hallam of the John Hallam 
Company'.

"It will tend to slightly enhance the 
price of hides here and reduce prices in 
thq States," said W. E. H. Carter of 
the E. T. Carter Company..

Tallow is a mere bagatelle: the duty 
will not affect it, as there is hardly 
any trade In tallow.

In regard to ttye proposed cut of the 
duty on lumber of from $2 per thou
sand feet to $1, on laths from 25 per 
cent, to 12 1-2 per cent., and on timber 
from 20 per cent, to 10 per cent, lumber
men differ in their opinions as to the 
benefit to Canada.

Two large firms say It will not benefit, 
them. One firm says it will be a bene
fit to all O 
firms say It 
consumer majnly. Another Ann says 
It will raise the price of white pine and 
will probably, raise the price of cedar 
and Douglas pine, but will have no 
other good effects.

It will fix it so that Canada can com
pete with the Duluth and Michigan 
dealers, asserts one of the firms.

Duty au Sugar.
Tile duty on refined sugar is reduced 

five-one-hundredths of a cent a pound, 
and on dextrin one-half cent a pound.

A reduction of one-half cent a pound 
Is also made In the duty oh starch, 
with the exception of potato starch. 
Zinc In ore Is assessed one cent per 1 
pound for the zinc contained. The tariff : 
on pig iron Is reduced from $4 to $2.S') j 
per ton.

The principal increases are made in 
the duties on lemons, cocoa and sub
stitutes for coffee, coal tar, dyes,gloves 
end coated papers and lithographic 
prints. ,

Petroleum is retained on the free list 
and the countervailing duty provision 
Is retained.

This was decided on at a party cau- 
this morning. Accordingly, In theeus

house this afternoon, Mr. Borden gave
foome. summer 
lew; lot 20x12»

the minister a long list of questions, to 
which he said he wished answers be
fore the Loan bill was again before the 
house. The opposition will be primed 
with a vast amount of Information re
garding the cost of the railway to the 
country, and It will be urged that It 
would be in the Interest of the country

Apropos of the efforts-being made to 
by the property owners in the

me; water In-
secure
•'midway" district a fixed rate at as
sessment for ten years from the- board 
of control, one of the largest*taxpayers 
in the district talked the matter oyer

Ibule entrance; 
: this is a re- 
onveniencee at 
ndtd location.

ad: six rooms; 
. bay window with The World last night:

Avenue-road got 10 years, Bracon- 
dale 6, while Rosedale got concessions, 
and West Toronto with its great lia
bilities comes in on practically the 

the “midway" with no

to take over the road and complete It 
as a government work rather than to 

reckless spending to

Mrs.vice-president; 
second vice-president;
Turner, secretary'; Mrs. J. C. More
house, treasurer; Mrs. E. West, Dor
cas secretary; Mrs. F. Grundy, B.M. 
C. treasurer;' Mrs..F. Boulden, Leaflet, 
secretary-treasures; Mrs. G. Manton, 
representative.

lot 18x121 feet 
stands on 16 x 
d. concrete c*l-

cording to a statement Issued here to
night by L. Lewis, vice-president, and 
John Williams of Pittsburg, secretary- 
treasurer. of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Iron. Steel and Tin Workers 
of North Afiierica.

Tile statement is as follows:
"Tlie tariff bill presents so many- 

drastic reductions. In the Iron and 
steel schedule as to be viewed with 

■alarm by the workingmen employed in 
those industries Included in the iron 
and steel schedule and other industries 
dependent thereon, especially at this 
time following a long period of de
pression, with hundreds of thousands 
of American workmen idle and actu
ally asking for bread.”

permit the pre 
go oh.

Answering Major Currie, the finance 
minister said . definite representations 
'had not been made to the customs de
partment to reduce or abolish the tariff 
or duty now payable on repairs done 
to Canadian ships In foreign countries, 
but représentatives of the Dominion 
Marine Association were asking the de
partment not to impose a duty where 
it was not possible for a ship to enter a 
Canadian dock owing to occupancy. 
Mr. Fielding was not prepared to make 
a statement as to the intention of the 
government to deal with the question.

Doeo’nt Went Holetelne.
Mr. Armstrong wanted to know what 

reason the government could assign 
for not having Holstein cattle at the 
Experimental Farm, and If the min
ister of agriculture stated in public 
that he did not wish to encourage the 
breeding of Holstein cattle in Canada.

Mj. Fisher replied that any more 
breeds could not be satisfactorily dealt 
with. The answer to the second part 
of the question was, "No."

Seven companies, according to Mr. 
Fisher,, had taken advantage of the 
government bill to grant aid to cold 
storage warehouses, and among them

As Regards Patenta.
A provision in the 'bill is designed 

to meet the conditions resulting from 
the patent laws of Great Britain, which 
requires that patentees must manu
facture their articles within Great Bri
tain. This provision applies the same 
rules to patents taken out in this 
country by aliens as applies to Ameri
cans in the country of 
Drawback privileges are extended by 
the bill and the method of valuation 
on articles upon which the tariff im
poses an ad valorem duty is broad
ened for the purpose of preventing the 
practice of under-valuation.

While coffee is retained on the free 
list, it Is with the provision that a 
duty equal to any export duty, tax, or 
charge that shall be levied by any 
country from which It is imported 
shall be collected on the coffee Im
ported from that country.

Of two provisions in the bill that are 
new is one exempting from the pay
ment of,-duty on merchandise recov
ered from a vessel which has been 
raised "after having been sunk for two 
years in any waters within the Juris
diction of the United States and has 
been abandoned by the owners and 
another which extends to the vessels 
of wav of any nation, in ports of the 
United States, the privilege of pur
chasing supplies ffr 
houses free of duty when such coun
tries reciprocate such privileges to
ward American war vessels.

Hew It Will Be Considered.
The full membership of the house 

committee on ways and mekns, in
cluding Democrats as well as Republi
cans, will meet at 10 o'clock to-mor
row morning, for the formal conslder-

same terms 
liabilities.

Hundreds of poor men went into the
-detached, six
ties (looks Ilk» 
if road.

i

annexed district to get township taxes, 
and an increase to the city assess
ments together with local Improve
ments is far more than they can pay.

Discussing the sanitary condition of 
the “midway" he declared that sewers 
were a "pressing, need, and light, fire 
and police protection were essential.

Regarding improvements he further 
expressed his willingness if terms were 
granted to advance in every way pos
sible the work of the Bloor-street 
viaduct and the building of a subway 
under the G.T.R. at Cox well-avenue. 
Level crossings, improved car service 
on existing lines and along Danforth- 
avp,nue, better railway crossings, light, 
sewage and police protection were an 
needed, and badly needed in the east 
end.

When it is considered that this pro
perty owner alone with allied inter
ests represents an assessment of some 

^^MOO.OOO the desire of the ' district for 
the same terms accorded to others is 
manifest.

It Is expected that the sub-commit
tee will report within a week.

ftKARLS COURT. rio lumbermen. Two 
1 benefit the American

ible brick-clad 
istairs and two * 
nfty: large fur- 
0-foot frontage 
chance of get- 
le-money being

EARL9COURT, March 17.—A con
cert y ill be held in Boon-avenue Me
thodist Church to-morrow (Thursday) 
evening under the auspices of the Lad- 
les' Aid. Dr. Thornton will occupy the 
chair, and among those who will con
tribute to the program are Dr. Black- 
well, Dr. Wilson, Miss Lilian Wilson 
and Mrs. Scott.

Earl scour! Council No. 382, C.O.C.F., 
will hold .a special meeting at Mc- 
Robert-avenue M-ethodlst Church oil 
Friday evening to Initiate abotit 30 
candidates.

Messrs. Robinson and Joyce are en
larging their hot house capacity by 
erecting a new conservatory.

Ai large number of Italians have 
purchased building lots on Toronto 
Heights, where they Intend to form a 
colony.

the aliens.
I»,

modern conve
rt cellar; par-

« »
throom, three* 
le entrance, all * ONTARIO EAST ORANGEMEN BODY SEEN IN DON

50th Annual Session Is the Best Yet__
Oflcera Installed.

Lost Again Under Ice—That ef Middle 
Aged Man.>t 22 1-Î feet x 

ir and all mod*
NAPA'NEE, March 17.—(Special).—‘ PRIVATE DISEASES 1 *Did you know a middle-aged man, 

inclined to baldness, with dark hair 
and moustache, who wore a number 7 
black Christy hat with narrow brim, 
with “Peter Pan" 
sweatband and a tag pasted in the 
crown reeding "Dressy, Fine ’Make,” 
who is now missing?

Noble Walker, a lad living at 232 
Saokvtlle-street, saw the body of such 
a man floating In the Don just at the 
Eastern-avenue bridge at 3.15 yester
day afternoon;- As he watched, it drift
ed under a large cake of ice.

The Wilton-avenue police station was 
notified and Sergt. Pogue with Con
stables Mulholland and Çowan hurried 
to the scene In the patrol wagon, but 
could find no trace of the body.

Malt Aykroyd was called and drag- 
ed - for the body until dark, without 
result;

The hat was found floating .at the 
spot where the lad says that he saw 
the body. Aykroyd will drag again to
day.

1 he police have no report of any 
missing man which fits the descrip
tion given by Walker.

The Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario 
East Is holding its fiftieth annual ses
sion, the attendance being the largest 
In the history of the order In this jur
isdiction. Right Worshipful Grand Mas
ter George Boyce occupies the chair, 
and among those present are James the following companies In Ontario 

____ . „ . , • , have received these amounts: Peter-
Burney^ deputy ^rand 'mtfster; ^teuL £r°eaS MoLtCurTm ST’To £ 
C. John Hughes, junior grand master; be eaPle£" ^orrlsburg, $18,986 to be
F. M. Clark, grand secretary; Robert earned;
Gordon, grand treasurer; T. C. Me- St;Nïar>,-',' Jarnef'_, ,
Connell, deputy grand treasurer; F. W. Mf-1or C"TT* «-®ked ‘hf minister of 
Ford, director of ceremonies; James marine and fisheries If it was the Ifi- 
Whlte grand lecturer: Rev R H tention of the government to confine 
Stacey, grand chaplain; Dr T S ,he Purchase and construction of gov- 
Sproule, 'M.P., right worshipful grand ernment steamers, vessels and dredges 
master and sovereign; Lieut.-Col. Bel- to Canada, that the fair wage clause 
cher, grand master of the Grand Black can be enforced as against contractors 
Chapter of Ontario AVest; D. Munro, ar|d shipbuilders. Mr. Brodeur replied 
past grand master of Ontario East; that preference was always given to 
T. B. Collins, past grand master; Rev. Canadian yards when It could be done 
Ralph Fulcher, grand organizer for with due regard to economy and effl- 
the L. T. B. Association; Robt. Bir- cient work, 
mlngham, grand organizer for Ontario 
West, and many others prominent in 
the order.

The address of the grand maste.- 
dealt at length with some vital ques
tions that are agitating public opin
ion.

The grand secretary's report showed 
that substantial progress had been

1. bath, pantry, 
iprovements.

Sterility,Impotency,
Nervous Debility; etc. 
(the result of tolly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
Whether result^, of 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury wsed In treat- . 
vuent of Syphllli. 
DISEASES of women 
Painful or Profuse
Menstruation and all
dlspia°eroente lbe
Womb. . .

The above are the 
Specialties of ■"

H. GRAHAM.

(large verandah; 
t 28-foot front- 
er; land worth stamped on the

EAST TORONTO.
inantel: dining- 
ellar. four bed- Ladlea' Auxiliary Hold Delightful Con

cert in Y.M.C.A.

EAST TORONTO, March 17.—The 
"Shamrock" social, held in the Y> M. 
C.A.last night, under the patronage of 
the Ladles" Auxiliary", was a delightful 
event and largely attended. The pro
gram, a lengthy musical and literary 
one. was of a high order. Refreshments 
were served and the receipts were very 
gratifying.

A delightful evening was spent at 
the home of Miss Irene Ruse on Bal- 
four-avenue to-night: The gathering 
was in the nature of a surprise, but 
none the less enjoyable.

Mr. Ormerod, sen., of Danforth-av- 
enne, near Dawes-road, who has been 
seriously 111 for some time, shows little 
or no improvement.

The condition, of James Paterson If 
considered more favorable.

-
rom public ware-

11 , conveniences; 
Imllv residence: WEST TORONTO.

Offlccr Stark I» Shown Around 
by Local Chief.

Deputy .rIs; good cellars; HOMS:
0 e.*. !• ■ p.i».

SUNDAYS
l te 11 a*.

DR. W.
Ko. 1 Clarence

WEST TORONTO. March 17.—With 
a view to finding data about the local 
police force and police arrangements in 

■ general, Deputv Chief Stark paid an 
official visit to West Toronto this after
noon and was introduced to all the 
secret workings of the department by 
Chief Flintoff. .The visiting deputy 
seemed particularly Interested in the 
new territory, which is soon to come 
under city jurisdiction, and examined 
the offices and cells in order to make 
anv recommendations for improve
ments that may be judged necessary 
lor an increased force of men. r

While no definite arrangements were 
made, it is understood that the council 
chamber in the city hall will be 
verted ihto a police court.

The jurisdiction of Police Magistrate 
Ellis will extend over all that sectkyl 
hf the city westward from pufferiiY- 
street to the new city, limits.

"It Is expected that the legislative 
session will end about Good; Friday 
said Mayor Baird to-night. "In that 
vase annexation would be consummat
ed about ten days later, or during the 
last week in April. We can confidently 
expect the union to be complete before 
May 1, so that the election of aldermen 
will take place some time before the 
end of May. I expect to be a candidate 
for alderman in Ward 7," continued the 
mayor.. The other known aspirants for 
the office are Aid. Haln. Aid. Rowntree 
and possibly A. J. Anderson.

"Quiet as Sunday" was Chief of Po
lice Flintoff’s idea of how St. Patrick's 
Day passed off In West Toronto. "The 
green immortal shamrock" was every
where displayed and even the store 
windows were tastefully decorated with 
the national colors of Erin.

Loyal Orange Lodge No. 900 held their 
regular meeting to-night.

The Misses Roberts of Quebec-avenue 
entertained a number of their friends 
at a house social to-night.

Daniel Haney of Uxbridge, arrested 
for being disorderly last night, was 
lined $1 without costs in the police court 
this morning.

Thomas Ferguson, the 14-months-old 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MoCarlle, 

<01 Symtngton-avenue, died yesterday.
A grand concert and lecture on St. 

Patrick's Day. under the auspices of 
St. Cecilia's R. C. Church, was given 
in the College of Music Hall, Mayor 
Baird occupied the chair and an excel
lent program was provided.

A grand Scottish concert will, be 
given in Victoria Presbyterian Church 
op Friday evening. George Dixon 
(tenor). R. S. Piggott, Misa Olive Scho- 
ley and other noted artists will take 
part in the program. , ,

ouse: pine tin
ge cellar, cove

1

Square Cor. Spedlna.

t ?/,square-planned, 
128: three-piece 
back and front.

CARUSO BROKEN DOWN
To offset the recent escapes from the 

New Westminster Penitentiary", Ralph 
Smith (Nanaimo) asked the number of 
prisoners who had escaped from that 
institution from 1876 to 1888, and was 
told that 14 had got away, of whom 
nine were recaptured,

More Picture» By Ame».
In supply Mr. Ames of Montreal ex- 

made both In membership and lodge hlblted photographs of a government 
property, and the standing of the or- work on, the Saguenay River, and his 
£er generally was never In a more comments re-opened the whole question 
flourishing condition. of the spending of public monev for

^®.eL?,ld,atr®asurer s, repo^ shows | any other purpo,e than that for which 
a yery satisfactory surplus, after very r
liberal grants had been made towards i Tf _roe _e_the expenses of the order during the I , “ W?8 that Lhî

* (voted for dredging and improvements
In the Saguenay, but it was used to

Compelled to Take Reet IVkick May 
Prove Permanent.

-rô,omed house, 
rn conveniences: 
r lines; excellent NEW YORK, March 17.—The Ameri- 

It was announced last nigot 
not appea r

can says:
that Ernico Caruso would 
In any of the ojperas at the Metropoli
tan this week. It is thought advisable 
to let the great tenor have a complete 
rest.

This Is all the official announcement 
contained: but friends of Caruso de- 
c'are he is suffering from relaxed vocal 
chords, and thatjlt is not only doubtful 
If he will sing In fryblic again this 
eori> but entirely possible that he may 
have to retire from grand opera perma
nently.

Experts who have watched Caruso 
during the last two months, have Pre
dicted a breakdown, and recently they 
have insisted that It was soon to 
Caruso Is under the care of1 physicians 
and throat specialists, who are hoping 
for the best. -

AMENDING LICENSE ACT
V

%
corned detached, 
111 ; side entrance; 
knd stairs; quar- 
snelled with oak

LEMON VILLE.
i w4»tcon- Dominion Alliance Delegation 

Mr. Hnnne.
on

Removing From Village. Mr*. French 
I» Kindly Remembered.

Rev. Dr. Cliown and other representa
tives of the Dominion Alliance called on 
the provincial secretary yesterday to ask 
for the following amendments to the Li
cense Act :

1. The abolition of 
clause.

3. An amendment that an hotelkeeper 
must go to jail" on a second offence.

3. That brewers be not permitted to sell 
in local option districts.

4. That all club licenses be abolished.
5. Bars to close at 8 o'clock.
Hon. Mr. Hanna stated the government 

would introduce certain amendments next 
week, hut declined to state their nature 
or scope.

LEMONVILLE, March 17-—(Special.) 
—The regular meeting of the Ladled 
Aid held at the home of Mrs. Robert 
French a few days ago was In point 
of Interest and attendance one of the 
most successful In the history of the 
society.

Additional interest was added to the 
occasion, due to the fact that Mr. and 
Mrs. French are leaving in a day or 
two for Toronto, and the meeting of 
last week was the last to be held at 
the latter’s house.

Mrs. French has been zealous In pro
moting the work of the Ladies' Aid and 
a presentation accompanied by an ad
dress was given. The latter in part 
read as follows:

Dear Mrs. French: We are glad to be 
gathered under your hospitable roof 
for the 'March meeting of our Ladies’ 
Aid Socletj-. During your stay here 
you have been graciously active in the 
good work of our society. At all times 
you have been ready to help in the 
literary, social and material side of 
our activities. As secretary your ser
vices have been highly appreciated. 
Your faithfulness to the duties of your 
office ^id the manner in which you 
have performed them have been so 
creditable that you have won the ad
miration of all. Indeed, we have felt 
that of all ladies' aid secretaries we 
have had the paragon and ideal. Your 
kindly interest and helpful co-opera-: 
tlon has been the more valued when 
we consider that ypur cflureh member
ship is in another' communion. Kindly 
accept the accffmpanylng silver cake 
basket as a small token of our esteem.

Signed on behalf of the society.
Mrs. T. E. Talbot, pres.
Mrs. G. G. Baber, Treas.
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: three» man tics:
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sea- iyear.
During the afternoon an address of . ... ... ^ „ ..

welcome was presented by l he mavor ; piers at thç mouth of the
and corporation of the Town of Nap- 1 Dumoulin River, seven miles away, 
anee, also by the County and District °n these Pler" a municipal bridge had 
Grange Lodge of Lennox and Adding- ; bean constructed and the charge was 
ton, and suitably replied to by the : that the piers were constructed to en- 
grand master. The day's proceedings ' able the municipality to do this work, 
closed with a public meeting at th<?i Mr. Pugsley's answer did not satisfy 
opera house to-night, addressed by ■ the opposition, especially Mr. Foster. 
Grand Master Sproule, Col. Belcher The minister, said the piers were put 
and other prominent members of the there to prevent the silt from coming 
or5er" . down the Dumoulin and rendering the

The following officers..were installed Saguenay less useful for navigation 
for the ensuing year by Col. Belcher, 
grand master of Ontario West:

Grand master, S. Grant, Tweed: de
puty grand master, J. M. Thompson,
Kemptvllle; Junior deputy grand mas
ter, James Batten, Peterboro; chaplain,
Rev. S. F. Dixon, Tamworth; registrar,
John Kelly, Lindsay; deputy registrar,
A. W. Gray, Westport; treasurer, T.
C. McConnell, Bprlngbrook; deputy 
treasurer, T. H. Thompson, Madoc; 
lecturers, James White, Madoc. and 
C. J. Smith, Madoc; censors, T. H.
Montgomery, Stirling, and W. E. Mor
row, Stirling: standard bearers, T. E.
Godkin, Oakleaf. and .J. W. Elliott.
Lindsay; pur., J. J. Porritt, Tweed.

I
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CORPSE IN RUNAWAY“UNCLE JOE" CANNON 
RerElected Speaker of the House of 

Representatives.
THEFT OF CUT FLOWERS.

Joslah Graham, a driver for John 
McKerrlghan, florist, Davenport-road 
and Huron-street, was arrested yes
terday by P. C. Thompson (78) charged 
with theft of $30 worth of cut flowers 
from his employers.

It is alleged that Graham stole the 
flowers and gave them to a confederate, 
who sold them.

Coffin Thrown Out on Pavement In 
Vonge-Street.purposes.

"Are we here," asked Mr. Foster, "to 
misrepresent and steal? Do we approve 
of stealing money under false pretences 
and coming to parliament to He about 
It ?"

Mr. Pugsley assured the opposition 
that the work had been done before 
he became a minister, but he had given 
directions that in future no work of 
the kind should be undertaken if the 
main purpose was to utilize the piers 
foi a highway bridge.

A Help to The Family.
There was another breeze after Mr.

infor-

atlo$ of the tariff bill. The senate 
committee on finance will at the same 
time begin formal consideration of the 
measure.

It is probable that a compromise will 
be reached and that the Democratic 
members will accept a proposition 
which will permit them to present their 
amendments on the floor.

Senator Aldrich, chairman of the 
senate committee on finance, which 
will deal with the bill in the senate, 
declared to-day that he had not looked 
at the house bill and he declined to 
make any comment upon It. It Is 
known, however, that many senators 
make serious objection to the changes 
from the present law and the hope 
is nowhere expressed that the hill "ill 
not be materially amended before It 
leaves" the senate.

Senator Hale, chairman ,of the Re
publican caucus, is aihong those who 
find the bill objectionable.

"It absolutely murders the wood 
pulp and paper Industry of. Maine," 
Ik said. "This Is the most Important 
Industry In our state, and xve shall 
resist the change with the utmost 
possible vigor.*' He predicted that the 
bill would toe before congress for the 
next three months or more.

Tile Opinion of Wall Street.
WALL-STREET. New York, March

Pedestrians in Yonge-street beheld a 
gruesome sight near the corner of 
Agnes-street yesterday noon, when a 
coffin containing a corpse was tumbled 
out into the roadway from the wagon, 
in which It was being driven to the 
Union Station.

Lip! Kroll. Jewish undertaker, 12 
Agnes-street. was taking the body of 
a Jew to the station for shipment. His 
horse, becoming frightened, bolted and 
threw the occupants of the wagbn, liv
ing and dead, to the street.

Kroll's nose was broken and his face 
cut and he was taken to St. Michael s 
"Hospital, while a friend, replacing the 
‘ghastly burden in the wagon, drove It 
to the station.
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In Aid of Girin’ Club.

About 300 were present at the en
tertainment given last night In St. 
George's Hall by the . Toronto Jewish 
Council of Women In aid of the girl^ 
club. It "consisted of a program and 
dancing. Including a piano solo by 
Miss Ethel Taylor, recitation by Misa 
Crabhe. vocal solo by Miss Blanche 
Levy and a farcical episode In one 
act by .Herbert Swcans entitled "The 
Mere" Man." A most enjoyable time was 
spent.

II .

f Cox's estât*;. w 
pins On substan- 
k>d, oak mantel, 
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Pugslev supplied some promised 
mation about the appointment of a.

named Girard, son of aPresident William Cotter if the Per-.1 
Marquette Railroad declares t*ie;e i', !>•■ 
truth in the rumor of a pending 
of the Pere Marqustte to the Baiti n. i e 
and Ohio.

young man
member of parliament, as a chain man 
on government work during his school
vacation. , ,

The minister defended the appoint
ment of students, and J"»* before the 
house rose at 6 o’clock Col. Abbott 
asked the opposition not to be too se
vere in this case. The °lde, «^ard 

father of 11 children, and he 
moreover, was 
bo thtu col

in in

OLD CRY OF “WOLF.”nt i i
;>omed dwelling* 
in street and in Skin Diseases.Prenbyterlnn Home Miwwioo Filed In 

(iood Financial Condition. * ■

WHY AM I ILL? ■ELIA.
The Presbyterian Home Mission Com

mittee was vd3gat'^TtigMA diseased or disfigured skin will always

her of routine Items of general bus!- filing '£m.d,r“e* avo,d. eoclety and 
ness during the day, and heard a num- lose all pnde in their personal appearance, 
her of encouraging reports at the night \V hen the skm breaks out in eruptions 
sitting. and sores it is due entirely to an impure

17.—The coincident reception of the ^ member of the hoard said that condition of the blood, 
new tariff bill and of the United while there was a nominal deficit of In all such cases Burdock Blood Bitters 
States Steel annual report offered S" $15/jOn or $16.000 anticipated, it was will quickly purify the blood and drive all 
indigestible a mass of consideration but the old cry of “Wolf, wolf:" aa the impurities out of the system, 
that it proved difficult of assinrlla-I there was a reserve fund to meet con- 
tion. j Urgencies, and no one would suffer.

In the case of the new tariff hill 
the extent of the cuts in the iron and 
steel schedules was called a surprise, 
altho expectation of a etit has helped 
to depress Iron and steel Industrials in 
the stock market. The provision for 
Increased authorization of one-year

Uwelling; would 
died.

Regular Meeting Take» Piece on Thnre- 
dny Afternoon.

was the
had limited resources, 
struggling to put this

Birr remarked «« 
members «2,5

f

id brick struc- 
1564. hut could 

105 feet; till»
HOW TO TELL.ELIA, March 17.—The Ella branch 

of. the Women’s Institute will hold 
their regular meeting at the home of 
Mrs. George Hlsey on Thursday, March 
IS, at 2.30 p.m. 
neighborhood, are invited to be present 
and take pail in the proceedings.

A NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, 17.—March
Great Inconvenience was experienced 
during the noon hour to-day by pas- 

on both the Newmarket and

a lot
supporting large 
them on the country.

Martin Burrell gave notice that to- 
going into supply, he would 

question of deferred elec-

* Doee every eold sfleet your back, and 
qeuiel a feeling of chilliness, followed by 
disturbance of the kidney action.

Doee the use of spirits, tea or beer excite 
the kidneys ! Are you easily worried and 
annoyed over trifles T Are the feet and 
bands cold t Circulation bad ! Do the feet 
and leg* swell f Ie there pufbness under 
the eyes? Do you have rheumatism, poor 
eyesight, headaches and backaches? Is 
there gravel or any unnatural action of 

kimeyei

The ladles of the
senger»
Glengrove line of the Metropolitan 
Railway, owing to the shunting of 
freight oars in the cemetery hollow. 
After a long wa.lt the southbound New
market car, which was stalled on the

street : $?<K>» V morrow, on 
bring up the 
tions.

& Credit Sole.
Friday. March 19—Credit sale of 

farm stock, implements, etc., on Friday 
M„aroh 19. the property of J. C. Vaughan, 

4, Scarboro, near Mllll-

iti
lients. send ti INSANE THRU EXPLOSION.

- Mrs. ,T. J. Magee, 
^ Jr., Kinmouut, Chit., 

writes:, “Intlpiepriag 
of 190611 was troubled 
with a Rash that broke , 
out all over me. • It* 

was the worst on my face and head, had A1 
dry, ecaly top, and when I would get 
warm it would become very itchv. I tried 
the doctor's medicine but it did me too 
good, so I then got one bottle of Burddfek 
Blood Bitters and before it was all used

♦-+ ♦
ITCHING 

BASH 
CUBED.! L

PORT ARTHUR. March IJ.-Hansi

Xlpegon. When seven men with whom 
he worked .were Instantly killed ) 
nfemature explosion of dynamite. 
Gurnseon thinks he Is continually en- 
'ifeavoring to remove rock from bodies 
Çf dead comrades.____________

lot 24, con. 
ken> Corners.

Among the horsee to be offered is 
one registered mare ill foal (H. D.), 
a first-clasis driver, and general pur
pose horse*, together with registered 

olstein cattle and grade cows. No re- 
rve as Mr. Vaughan is leaving for 
iberta.

i Ail sums of $10 and tinder/^sh, over 
hat amount 10 months’ credit on ap

proved notes. Six per cen^. for cash. 
J. Vl. Prentice, auctioneer, \

0UTL0QK IN ALBERTAnwick. Garnocl I. VI $Liberal# Concede Only 8 Seats to Cos- 
serve fives. But Latter Count on IB.se. square plan, 

Tlier; immediate the
If you have any of the above symptoms 

your kidneys are either weak or diseased, 
end these symptoms are warnings of more 
serious troubles to follow ; Bright’s Disease,

_ t ^ „ ,, EDMONTON, March 17— (Special.)—
treasury ’erttfleates had the effect ot ! The campaign is not marked toy any 
suggesting a feeling of anxiety over | ve). hltereS.jllg feature* since noml- 
the treasury position, which was not j natll)n dav, but both parties are. work- 

to financ*al^sentiment. | jng hard |n pieparation for next Mon-

illllili eEISSI llEBfE prr _ ^
Petit/tAlse Teresa Carreiiu, Miss Mona on Imports. There L discernible In Gtokh wnll br el ' polV tiwIng > ON > writes: “ I was greatly!
Bates’ * So4*—(*) Boat Song, (b) the tone of the discussion In the flnan- £ mn a* > ± troubled with Sore, oa

Hcm-ie. Ware. Mrs. Harry dial district, a belief that the changes (Con.) w.ll She 1 „„ >....................t mv face and finally be-:
Hodge its; 2 Songe-Beiected group proposed In the fin* draft of the tariff the ™P ^ a“P c/m6 M bad { hadL - '
from "The Lover in Damascus ’ -Amy bill, now offered tor ^ îîfmiTor the Workmen'^ Compensation to the doctor about it, but he could So
Woodforde Flnden. Mr. Russell Me- present the pebble muimum rf the count of the W<M*tn ” / ,d,h1 nothing to help me. ^ 4
Lean- 4 Songe—On Jhelum River. Amy reduction and that amendments and Act. which, the> saj "oks , ^ __ _ R'ond Ritr.iJ

mnden Mrs A H <’ Proc- changes will all tend In the direction on them. ^ « I thought about Burdock Blood Bitters
■J: whICh wE ^i^^tt^ °' fo, ** V,»,. ( hldTo.

M,,e druggist, and

|
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$15 to $25 per

In All?:• acres Diabetes or Dropsy.

Erflrstisnsrag
after even a few doee*.

Mrs. 0. Warren# Radi*epn, Sask-, wntee: 
«' I was troubled with very severe pains m 
my back for years. I tried everything I

and after taking two boxes, 1 have not 
been troubled since."’

Price SO cents per box or We for 
fll,'J5, at all dealers or The I. M.lburm 

j Co Limited, Toronto.
In ordering epecify

t
with drive for 345

SUIT OVER PERJURY CHARGE.
/PORT ARTILUK. March 177^-George 
Holder had been served with a writ 

Uehdlf of F. C. Noice of Toronto 
alleging malicious prosecution In con
nection with a charge ot perjury laid 
against Noice over evidence in a street 
railway Investigation v.hich was dis
missed.

tread view; mod-

I—*r

nt on
Spadina--1 vv *• p n

Qtieen-

nts’ furnishing?

At the Bottle.
Joseph Krrington and E. H. Low of 

Goa garni a arc the latent arrivals from 
silver field. They are at the

eonverii- Aevery

I the new 
I King Edward.
1 Julius Eechwege ol Paris Is at, the 
Kiiur Edward.Agency “ Doan'A"

X
\

t

X s />

Neglect of vision
We are qualified to discover the exact nature ot the trouble.Uns.

r r I ITlf F Refracting Optician 
T . Lie LU ILL, Issuer of Marriage Licenses

159 YONGE ST. TORONTO

KEEP

YOUR TOBACCO
In nroper condition by using one of 
our English hand-made rubber to- 
banco pouches.

SEE OUR BIG SPECIAL AT 4IK-.
tjjQrr'"tUo English, Arabesque Ku 

Pouches at 40c, 30o and eov.
guarantee all our Pouches 

est quality rubber. We Import them 
direct; Shipment every month, so 
they're alwaj-s fresh.

We
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PELLUTT Tfl PREMIER 
REPUDIATES CHARGES

\

GOVERNMENT HAS PLAN 
IN THE LEGISLATURE MUNICIPALITIES TU PAT

BANCROFT
Newest Cellar 1er Fell 
■ad Winter - CORRECTION ! Wall SLouis James, who has been Identified 

many years, AMe « ^ with Shakespeare for 
comes out broad-footed and asserts 
that never In his experience has ne 
played a part that affords him the 

for versatility as

3 Sises
President of T. E. L Co. Argues 

That Sir lames is to Blame for 
Hurting Ontario's Credit

for that The Shubert
our ^Special Piano

Reply of Hon. Mr. Hanna to Depu
tation Asking Care for 

Feeble Minded.

%:We wish to state 
Piano advertised in 
Sale" I* not of the "Old House of Shubert' ’ 
whose factory is situated on 5th Avenue, 
139th to 140th Street, New York.Gty, and 
whose financial standing is unquestioned,

GERHARD HEINTZMAN,

80®Estimates Are Being Rapidly Dis
posed of—Motions Before 

the House.

•t“Peer ^Oynt,’’°°for it embraces every 
pjiase of human life from almost the 
cradle to the grave. Mr. James has a 
capital company to support him, head- | 
ed by Aphte James, who has been his 
leading lady for several seasons, and 
a company of nearly fifty people, who 
give a good account of the wit and 
sarcasm embodied In the lines .of this 
fascinating “Peer Gynt.” Mr. James 
having secured the original Richard 
Mansfield production In its magnificent 
entirety is able to present this won
derful comedy at the Princess next 
week In as regal a manner as char
acterized the Mansfield présentât on.

W__—lew.......
The Tc 

share In i 
Stock Ex 

• There i 
the move 
ertln,- at 
sentimen' 
end of th

Sir Henry M. Pellatt, as president 
Electric Light Com

pany. has wrlttên a-letter to the press 
Premier Whitney’s speech

1
T Hon. W. J. Hanna gave a promise 

the part of 
deal with feeble-

of the Torontoi * The legislature put thru a deal ot 
routine business yesterday. A ful) re
presentation of out of town members 
e/tabled' many bills to advance, and a 
i dfrslderable portion «of the estimates 
were passed.

T JrCralg (East Wellington) asked 
tfieKwe to amend the Public Schools 

Mct. Sir William Macdonald had now
vlltWh-Kwn a large part of hie support Ham. . -
to the Guelph Consolidated School, and Lady Edgar, president of the ->» The flne vaudeville bill offered at 
the.-burden on the township was so ,tlonal Council of Women, spoke of-tn shea s Theatre next week will be head-

that there was a danger, of the agitation in this work, which had been Rd by Irene pranklln, assisted jby Bert ______ _
,-ltlré system being Impaired. carried on for seven years. Mrs. F. Green at the piano. Irene Franklin |-----------

D McPherson moved the second H. Torrington referred to Dr. Helen hafl earned the title of "Queen of 
a bill to improve and make MacMurchy.’S report to the govern- vaudeville.” The special attraction will ;

f titles ment, and pointed out that the proper be Chas. Lovenbergs high-class sing-
atto-nev general «aid the pro- segregation of this class of unfortun- ,„g act 'The Treecany Troubadours I

-S\\p attorne -gen • j/tho' aies would be a kindness to themselves other acts: tiawrence Crand. The IAsh 1
,X' . J. this session it or. the one Wand, and have a diminish- wizard. Ben Welch. The Comedian.:

tfil did not become law . , jng effect on the spread of crime. If Claude and- Fanny Isher, ‘Brothers
any rate be discussed bj t c , people were property housed and Datum, fi'has. Macdonald and the Read- , coming summer unless the season is
mlttee. h v to cared for. they would not give birth, ing Sisters and the klnetograph. I unduly hot and' long,but there will be a

receive the amount payable for taxes j ^.o^H^’thlsI-lass of crimffiahTto^d "Girls." or -better still the "Man- shortage, say the ice dealers 
was given a second reading. ;b stunned a- the source One hun- Haters." the new comedy b.v U>de The Lake Simcoe Ice Supply Co. the
-6. -tv. Sulmari moved the second | legitimate children of this class Fitch, who has give» «nme wonderful Qrenad|er Ice Co > the Belle Ewart Ice

P^^bvXe^ingTword* Twhole- ! are born In the ^'XtThTrt^ars nët^hlT should pack the Royal Alex- Co., and the Canada Ice Co. were all ............... ......... _
lale;T; ‘ 1 °pt m Northern Ontario had em- »ndra next week. The piece Is under quegtloned by The World. ls not what a man may say, but what

Mr. Maedlarmld moved Une second ^ ^ thIs move by ^uberTThad f.outrun at Dalys ! The reason for the shortage In supply he^es.^whlch he shouldbe juteed.
reading of his bill to empov er the government. Broadwav Theatre. "Girls" has proved js that the season was so late in start- rne l otonto in Question in
cipaJities to produce and sell steam Mrs Evans from HamiUon spoke on tQ bp Ju;t tbe brightest and breeziest « |ng that the dealers could not all get a Ve?v abl?’ manner insisting upon
heating. nreml-r behalf of the work -which had alreadv COmedy we- have had m ages. Girls | tl>n gupply the obligation of the government to
tin committee of »nTr oàrt bepn undertaken, also Mrs. Torrance. seen in Toronto last fall This , a ™ d r ot a bad famine —otect the credit of the province at

■^=«5 hks-as -,u n“ ~ gisssHon..-Mr, Hanna found some Uifti the matter, and altho the work of the "The Angel and the Ox. which is securing ice. famine in To- Æ ;?n„.Q<1 ,‘hot was iniuring the cre-
rujty in explaining why London Asy- present session would hardly permit the offering at the Majestic next Tfeji' L®st 16^-aTerl helne unable to as, of the nrovince and what public-
lnhi required about *8200 for a year s o[ |mmedlate action, he hoped before has a«. sweet and simple story. t0,d ,n ronto. all the er®. . ' winter's Ice anirlted men thought on the subject,
nui plv of coal now and only $2000 in another year to have a well defined honest and convincing words and ac supply ice. When this ' , :p ,. - again the scores of ar-
Md Plv Of cos p!an to lay before them. But in any tion. Besides all the pathos and hearty harvest was started (they^commenced lot hi™ at fhaltime Nristronger
"The minister of education' was sue- arrangement made, said Hon. Mr. Interest and sensation, there are o on ice eight Inches thick). le_s t " indictment has ever been made'against

Cecsful in getting most of his estimates , Hanna, the .cost will he divided among two hundred laughs. ton of ice was ln„7°rpnto' . have a government than appears in those
thru, without discussion, and the pro- the municipalities concerned. The, . . th clever corned Approximately 2o,000 tons office h artfcle« and everyone knew, and Sir
Vrijial'' secretory had the sums for j building of a new central prison mean- £°Ie corner» will present their ! been harvested this year more James knew, that they were.written by

mafriteflance cf pu' He institutions pass, j w-hile will he a sufficiently heavy bur- ^est offering "The Red Moon." at la°}Jea - . „]mmer._ ,upply will a fearless, independent journalist w-ho
den. ! ih„ Ara,1,1 Theatre next week, opening This coming summers supply win no promptings from thewlth°a special mat?n^ MondayP Cole amount to about 150,000 t®”8' ceptjon electric light or any other company 

and Johnson furnish everything used. One large company is an P ln the matter, but whose pen was 
I by them In their musical comedy, writ- to the rule. They say b ey influeneed only by a high sense of pub-

Proiret ' ing and staging the play, composing larger supply this year that ever ,|c duty. from
i and arranging the music. Stage set- fore. however is (A number °f

______ ! tings of surpassing beauty and cos- only this one company, However, is The News are here given.)
OTTVWA March 17.—In the senate j tumes In texture, design and coloring. not anticipating a shortage. These writings, and many more o
llwav committee to-day Senator a veritable feast for the eyes; dash- Th.e harvest season is Practically a slm,iar character, were perused b>
1 V comw,“e‘ u ing dances. Jingling tunes, clean com- oyerk lce belng cut now is of poor the leaders Qf public thought thruout ----- otri7Cn

edy. jnake an entertainment of novelty j utv Thru being exposed so long It the newspaper world, and to them is HWnFRWEIGHT BREAD otlAtU
and pleasing success. , , ePttinK porous and is therefore hard very largely due the damning crlti-

, tn handle cfsms of London public opinion.
Nordheimer s , to handle shortage of Ice In Dr.Goldwin Smith and MIR. Lawson of

sJ Spates now One Toronto firm is The London Financial Times in ab e
Afonina all it can spare over to border articles also clearly pointed out the
Shipping all it can evl, effects of the governments policy.
cities. The Toronto Financial Post also con

tributed a series of able articles on the
same subject. __

Says Premier’s to Blame.
Is not the premier himself to blame 

for the injury to Ontario's credit which 
Is being done?

All the criticism to which I have 
referred is based upon the expressions 
of opinion which the premier has made, 
and the legislation which he has au
thorized.

Sir James will not deny that a 
ber of business men and capitalists and 

came from England of

ot a well-defined plan on
the government to 
minded .women to a large deputation 

yesterday. Mayor Oliver in
troduced the deputation, which con
sisted of representatives fr0"^clt1es^.all

in reply to
of Monday night, \saying:

Whitney In his Riverdale 
charged the Toronto Elec-

Specially smart, with style and comfort; 
1«Z In. at back; V/t In. at front. Like 
all Castle Brand Collar», made better 
than teem» necessary, fits better, wears 
longer. For style, service and satisfac
tion, look no fur- I

Sir Jamesof ladies7 * Limited changed 
some Inst 
the Soutl 
influence:

Domini 
active, 
of this s 
thé beliel 
rfient wtl 
i -om thi 
able to 
States, t 
companh

speech has
Light Company and its directors 

.. doing everything In their power 
to injure the credit and standing of 
thé government of Ontario by means 

and financial fakirs 
and in London, England;

trie
lover Ontario as far west as with

emua
of their literary

,
In Ontario 
that they have had their correspondents

and loaded
THE ICE HARVEST

brought across the ocean

âSSïï
to injure, much less destroy, the flnan 
cial credit of Ontario.

president and directors of the 
company say that these charges ar 
unfair and untrue, and they absolutely 
repudiate them.

Sir James Whitney has .taken occa
sion many times to refer to his ideals 
about protecting vested rights, but^Jt 
Is not what a man may 
hé does

r
Supply Not Too Large, But Should Last 

the Summer.
The m 

usual an 
Wallistr. 
•vestment 
sales of 
transact: 
bonds, 
rharket 
somewhi 

- these is 
”1 New To

There will not be an ice famine this jmsButrtg^at
The It’s on the bottom of 

Every Pail or Tub made of
E EDDY’S 

FIBRE-WARE,
(Tbe Ware that** Made Good l)

7fa Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

q No Other Pails or Tubs Made are so Light, so 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable.

Persist in getting Eddy's.
Always, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy’s Matches

r/iNDURATed® 
-I STAR RAIL I. I i 1 MADE IN
A HULL. ■ *

^TsTirg
Operat 

cite dlsp 
yeah agi 
will be 
April 1;

Presidi
received

[Comm
interrup 
strike tl

B. am 
last hal

d

«3

Forelr 
i no rally

Londo
active'

Servis
chances

Three bills 'to amend ^Lm ici pal ,

H0FBRAU:

ANOTHER DELAYintroduced by1 of course present my case as Sir James 
does, with the weight and authority 
of the premier of the province but I 
can and do appeal to the public for 
fair play, which they altvaÿs, sooner or 
later, accord to everyone.

act Agere
burn,'B6wyer and Gallagher.

TMldd’^x)M T^amend the 

ACt to-Regulatc the Speed and Opera- 
♦ io i of Motor Vehicles.

Mr. Bradburn—To amend the Munici-
’’^irf McNaught-Tto amend the Rail- 

Act.
*4* Mahaffy 

ifckmyAct.
*«î:^fAlXI.Y ABOtT PEOP1/E.

Senator Bflque Trie» In Vain to 
Level CroMlngi. Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thleto.
W.H. LEE. Cheats!, ferae!#, Cassfl#»

Manufactured by 24S
Reinhardt 4k Ce„ Toron', i, Ont

railway
Beiqùe again endeavored tq obtain a 
definite" pronouncement in favor of the 
Lancaster Level Crossing bill.

This measure had passed the house 
of commons five times, but failed of 
adoption before the senate. Under the 
circumstances the present bill should 
pass, for if it did not, the senate would 
be held responsible by the public for 
any deaths which occurred thru acci
dents at level crossings.

On the advice of Senator Dandur- 
and, however, further consideration of 
the bill was deferre 

The division on

Amfrj 
demand

Atchti 
for larg
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we v amend the Public Bradford Authorities Get After Bakers, 
Who Say Loaves Are “Fancy.—To The plans will open at 

to-morrow morning for the perform- j.
__-;j to be given next week at Guild
Hall by the Dicken?' Fellowship Play- 

“Little Nell' will be presented on
BRANTFORD, March 17.—(Special.)

seized sample loaves
an ces

M —The police here 
of bread from eight bakeries, said to be 
under weight, contrary to the standard 
of 1 1-2 lbs. set by provincial statute.

The bakers do not deny that the 
weight has Wen reduced to 20 ounces, 
but state that they are selling fancy 
and not the ordinary loaf. The bread 
seized will be sent to Toronto for analy-

The advance in price of flour was the 
for the reduction.

lid***#. ______ _
j ("aptain A. E. Williams, specialjwnt 

f ihe Intercolonial Railway secret ser- 
•ioe who recently reined has • re- 
nfned the Thiel Detective bervict as 
vTTfit rnanager in the Montreal office.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS

the 23rd and 25th, and "The Cricket 
the Hearth” on the 24th and 26th. 

There has been a large advance sub
scription for seats.

I Sudbury Sleeper Is « Success.
that the localon

already proved a success, tjie berths 
being well filled every night. This car 
is exactly what has been wanted by 
passengers for Sudbury and the slhe^ 
region, who on arrival in Sudbury are 
allowed to Remain in car until 8.0) a.m. 
A good connection is made for Sault 
Ste. Marie, St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
and passengers holding sleeping car 
tickets to these points can remain in 
car at Sudbury until arrival Of con
necting train.

! Friday "night is to be waltzing night 
at the Star and cash prizes are offered 
to the most graceful waltzers. Appli
cants can enter their names at the box 
office next week. Sam T. Jack's Own 
Show ls to appear, the first visit of 
this organization to Canada in seven 
years.

The Mendelssohn Choir will hallo* 
alnoug themselves as to vvhether to 
make an English and European 
next June.

for a week;•redys'ai
this proposal for 

as follows: Yeas—
______ Casgrain, Dandurand, David. Davis,

. .ttuffes. Contnee of Thunder Bay has ; ^j^^'KircWofitev^ughe^.0 McHugh] 
been elected chairman of the 
parliamentary committee on mines and

postponement wa

QEEBEC COURT TANGLEsneeial ! King. Kirchhoffer, Lougheed. McHugh, 
McMullen, Mitchell, Owens. Power. 
Robertson. Tessier, Thompson. Watson. 
Young—22. Nays—Beique. Bolduc. El
lis, Ferguson. Landry, McLaren, Mc- 
MilUitr. Poirier—S.

num- reasonaiSa L'eue» Far In Arrears, But Centraliza
tion Won’t Be Considered.Dlda’t Want the Jury.

One of the lawyers in the Davies re 
Evans case got bumped yesterday when 
he asked Justice' Teetzel to try a case 
without a jury.

"What’ Try this as a. non-jury case 
and keep a jury waiting around for 
nothing at the expense oJ the people. 
Certainly not," said Justice Teetzel.

The case In question is an attempt 
had given. made by Henry Davies to test the val-

It is also a well known fact that ld;ty 0f a transaction between, himselt 
when the premier visited England he and' Robert Evans of 152 Dowling-ave- 
was interviewed by investors and flngn- nue For the purpose of purchasing a 
cial men. representing some of the grocery and butcher business Davies 
largest and best known financial In- aayg be asj<ed Evans for a loan of $700
stitutions in London, who pointed out and signed a note for 20 days, bearing
to him the dangers of the policy that g() ppr cent rate of interest. Wrhen he 
he was promoting: these gentlemen, , d ,, he expected to be loaned $800.
who were financially interested, press- s 

their claims as* earnestly as they 
could and very bzoad assurances were _ Must Return to Beer Platform.
Kiven’ bv the premier to these gentle- a new order issued a few days ago
men to the effect that vested rights and bv the Toronto Railway Co. forbids 
interests would never be Interfered with conductors remaining inside the car.
bv him or his government, and that They must collect fares promptly ana 
the value of securities held in Eng- refU"rn to the rear platform, says the 
land would never be impaired by any- order 
thing which he would do, and he fur- The order violates the Ontario Rail- 
ther wrote a letter to The Standard way and Municipal Board’s order that, 
of Empire stating that the whole mat- uniess vestibules are on the cars, con
ter would adjust Itself to the satis- duCf0rs can stay inside during the six 
faction of everybody on his return to montbs commencing Nov. 1 and ending 
Canada; nevertheless, when he return- A n 3(l The company, claim that 
ed from London, notwithstanding these order 0f the board only applies so
promises and assurances, he did Just dQes not interfere with their
the opposite of what he had sai* would . #
be done.

*x newspaper men
their own free will, and without the 
knowledge of any of the officers or di- 

sx i rectors of the electric light company, 
and called upon him to protest, and

BHue3Br\££it!5
weird tale is brought to Saskatoon b Ontario charters and protected by
Fred Altingham and. two companions, ^ legis,ation the Ontario Government 

been. spending the , wlrtte-

J I-angdon Mitchell, playwright and 
dramatic critic, of New York Is the
SHStCS SHIÎ and organ merger

pelt i-ju dge.

MONTREAL, March It.—(Special.)— 
interesting point being, 

between the law ot-

trip î- There .is a very
debated just now

of the department of Justice at
attorney-general of \>

i fleers• s*»-
! Marris and Knrn ('ompnule* Have Ef- ' 

frrtrd an Amalgamation. Ottawa and the 
this province, who has just created the 

machinery for the appointment 
Judges in this district, 

resting with the fed-

i %despatcher of thejW. C. Boswell.
Dominion Transport Company, who^rS I 
giving after 19 years’ service/was I 
pwesented with a handsome mantel 

k and figure, alsb a beautiful solid 
roll top secretary and a gold foun-

WOODSTOCK, March 17.—(Special.) 
—The amalgamation of the Morris 
Piano Co. of Listowel and the Karn 
Piano and Organ Company of Wood- 
stock. was effected to-day when the 
entire interests of D. W. Karn, the 
founder of the local industry, were pur
chased by a new company to be known 
as the Karn-Morrls Piano and Organ 
Co.

who have
around Moose Lake.

According to Alllngham's hr.-rmant, 
a trapper had secured a numbe. of 
young timber wolves, which he trained 
"for driving.the animals having jemai*- 

endurance and speed. Aft r ..n 
hard day. in which the anj- 

, received any- food, as is 
treating dog teams wh le 
the driver and the team 

their

proper 
of three new1!

that appointment 
era! minister of justice.

The^French and some of the English.
that Ottawa is influenced

4
In pen.

able
ishing up a 
mais had not. 
the way -in

approached the shanty that was 
home, his little 3-year-old child ran out
t0ATe<thehfamished animals 
her they jumped on her, and she ' 
dead before her father could raise 
hand.

WANT PROTECTION.
iiSiÔNTREAL, March 17.—(Special.)— 
ftific manufacturers of cast iron po>'(■<■- 
$aii enamel goods are moving in the 

eetkm of more protection against 
American article. A deputation will 

»» to Ottawa.

lawyers say 
by the Ontario system, and they want 

centralize the

tv- mi! , Gouin. to 
of the province. At the present

I ' Sir Lomer 
courts
time there' are 120 cases in arrears be
fore the court of review here, while in. 
the trial courts the cases are seven 
months behind, or, in other words, if 
a case is taken in the superior court 
here, it would be seven moriths before 
one could hope to have his case heard.

Ottawa says that centralization would 
remedy, but Quebec replies no, the 
courts of Lower Canada were decen
tralized 50 years ago by Sir George Car- 
tier, arid that this was a boon to the 
wholé people. In fact, they declare 
that the judicial centre, the court-1 
house and legal functionaries around • 
them constitute one of the meet im
portant Institutions of the Province v€ 
Quebec, and that no public roan or gov
ernment could ever lay hands on the 
system and expect to live long.

Sir Wilfrid told a recent delegation to 
ask Sir Lomer Gouin to centralize hie 
courts and thus solve the difficulty, but 
altho the delegation has not yet met 
the local premier. It is well known that 
the Quebec authorities will not act up
on the suggestion. In the meantime an 
independent court of review, composed 
of three Montreal judges and one from 
tbe Quebec district, is advocated by 

as a way out of the difficulty.

Mr. Karn retains the presidency of 
the company in a nominal way only. 
He has been in the organ manufac
turing business in Woodstock for 40 

W. R. Tudhope of Toronto is 
xice-president. and E. C.

years, 
the first
Thorifton, late of Listowel. is second 
vice-president, and managing director.

Other members of the company are 
Matthew Wilson, K.C.. Chatham ; A. E. 
Windsor, and S. L. Barraclough.

5*2 I
■Æ(WV* Panic Among Prlaoner*.

,^nr YORK, March 17.—A panic 
was for a short time threatened to
night among the 1500 city prisoners 

,1*8 OMrt's Island, at the entrance of 
Yon g island Sound. wht;n fire was dis
covered in a large frame building used 
8$,.sboe shop.
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and Chics*®-
via the Grand Trunk Railway System^ 
U-afn" s'erviceqa5PIfoUows*nT0 Niagara

Falls. Buffalo and New Y°rk’ *’™
4 05 p.m., and 6.10 p.m.; to Montreal, 
7 30 a.m.. 9.00 a m.. 8.30 p.m. and 10.1 o 
p in ' to Detroit and Chicago. 8.00 a~m., 
4 40 p.m. and 11.00 p.m. Above trains 
all run dallv. Secure tickets and make 
reservations at city office, northwest 

King and Yonge-etreets. Phone

FIREMAN FALLON HURT
■ «.yArm DI.lorst.il anil None Broken at 

Coal Heap Fire.To Merge the Breweries.
MONTREAL, March 17.—(Special.)—

As a result of a meeting held to-day 
It jvÿs stated that fixe project of amal
gamating all the breweries in the Pro-
x-ince- of Quebec was now a certatntj'. , ,

The valuation of the properties is tp fire. John Fallon of the Bolton-avenue 
be left In the hands of an American section yesterday fell down the in 
expert. coal pile and at the bottom hit a

■■ r! r ' His nose was broken, his left apf
located at t he shoulder, and he (receiv
ed several bruises. This is th 
accident Fallon has been in.

There are two other firemen in St, 
Michael's as a result of the same fire. 
Fireman Falconer has a broken\ieg. 
and Fireman Caskey has a badly burn
ed face, due to a back draught from 
a. furnace while he was getting his 
clothes dried.

■m
**•
m Act» of tbe LeglHlature.

Among the legislative acts for which 
Sir James is responsible are the foliow-

Another fireman is in St. Michael's 
Hospital suffering from injuries re
ceived in the Crown Coal Company's

z:m Varsity Wr.trrs flub.
The Western Club of the University 

of Toronto are holding their last din- 
this evening at Williams' Cafe,

the
ing: Act1. The abolition of the Conmee 
wherever it might interfere with the 
Hydro-Electric propaganda:

2 The holding back for seven months 
of’ supplementary letters patent in
creasing the electric light company s 
capital stock by $1.000,000. thus ren
dering the stock almost unsaleable; this 
was a matter of routine in the depart
ment. and should have been granted | 
as a matter of course.

3. The several acts relating to the 
Hydro-Electric Commission, with eon- 
flscatorv powers, and authorizing and 
encouraging foreign competition with 
existing companies.

4 Refusing a fiat on the application 
of private litigants whereby the right 

the Hvdro-Electric Comm ssion 
denied, arid -the right of appeal to

ner
Yonge-street. The speakers of 
evening are Dr. Falconer, Dr. Goggtn, 

James Duff. John Carrol and Mr.
st. corner 

Main 4209.n dis- Hon. ______
Pat Browns, the cattle king of Western 
Canada, and Mr. Black, both of Cal
gary, Alta., and Arthur Meighen, M.l 
from Portage la Prairie. Man., and a 
graduate of the University of Toronto. 
All westerners will be made heartily 
xvclcome by the executive of the club.

ALPHIE JAMES as “Solveig” in ?

Coughs, Colds fifth A Holiday In the Old Country.
An attractive pamphlet entitled A 

Holiday in the Old Country, glvifig 
particulars of routes^ and fares for a 
four weeks' tour in England and Scot
land in connection with the sailings of 
Allan Line steamers to Liverpool and 
Glasgow has been issued by the Cale
donian Railway (Scotland).

Persons contemplating a 
holiday in Great Britain will Find the 
suggestions and examples of tours 
given of special Interest and assistance 
in the successful planning of their 
trip.

“Peer Gynt,” at the Princess Next 
Week, the Sal; of Seats for Which 
Begins To-Day.BRONCHITIS Peterboro,« New Armorie*.

PETERBORO, March 17.—The Offi- 
eers of the 17tli Regiment have practi
cally decided upon May 24 for the 
opening of the new armories and to 
invite the 38th Rifles of Brantford 
and the 19th Regiment, St. Catharines, 
to participate.

If there is an ailment in the throat someVo Exhibition Bolldlng:.
The nev^2 transportation building^ at 

the exhibition grounds will cost $95.000 
and will very handsome structure.
The^uëSide^aimensions will be 337 feet 
length bv 153 feet in width and there 

' 43,000 square feet of exhibit 
Red pressed brick. wWh

X
1 or chest, it is surely essential that the 

i remedy be conveyed direct to the af
fected part. It's because the healing 
vapor of Catarrhozone is breathed into 

ItKe «ore, irritated throat and bronchial 
! tubes, because its balsamic fumes kill 
i the germs and destroy the cause of the 
trouble. T hese are the reasons why 

I Catarrhozone never yet failed to cure 
’a genuine case of Catarrh, Asthma, 
■ Bronchitis or Throat Trouble.
! Tr.~ wonderfully soothing vapor of 
iCatarrhozone instantly reaches the fur
thest recesses of the lungs, produces a 
healing, curative effect that is impos
sible with a tablet or liquid, which 

merely to the stomach, and fails

Adjourned a Week.
The, case against Dr. Allan Cook, 

charged with procuring an abortion ore 
Dolly Catmore, was adjourned again 
by Magistrate Kingsford yesterday af
ternoon for a week. Crown Attorney 
Corley thought there was sufficient evi
dence to commit. There was one more 
witness, but all he could .say was that 
he had furnished the name and address.

"If there Is any more evidence l hav*
right to hear It.” said E. E. A. Du- 

Vernet, defendant's counsel. "I con-, 
tend so, for there has been no money 
paid yet. Besides. J. haven’t finished 
cross-examining the gin.”

summer
Their Hand» Hurl.

Roy Macdonald, aged 14. of 55 Home- 
wood-avenue, employed by the A. C. 
Wilson Engineer's Supplies Company, 
had his left hand badly crushed while 
loading barrels onto a O.P.R. lorry.

Albert Shaughnessy had 4he first 
finger of his right band badly crushed 
in an electric machine in the factory 
of the Burroughes Adding Machine 
Company, yesterday afternoon. He was 
attended to at St. Michael’s Hospital. 
He is 28 years old, and lives at 27 
Howie -avenue.

to sue 
was
the courts Was refused.

5. An act legalizing and validating 
contracts
declared to be illegal.

6 A private litigant has questioned 
tn the courts the jurisdiction of the 
legislature and of theimunieipalities to 
do a commercial business, taxing ev
erybody for the benefit of only a few.
A bill Is now before the house to stay 
these actions forever.

It is these sayings and doings that 
have antagonized British public opin
ion against the government of the Pro
vince of Ontario, and are threatening 
to seriously impair the credit and re
putation of the province abroad; the 
premier knows these things and is 
afraid to take the responsibility for 
them, and is seeking to place It else
where; to escape from it himself, and
get il upon the shoulders of somebody The Orangeville
else, so 1 - , ,,
him guilty, when the fruit of his 
actions becomes apparent.

Tile ’•Plein Truth."
I deeply regret to have to say these 

things of a person occupying the posi
tion which Sir James at present holds, 
but if I am blamed for expressing these 
facts so plainly I answer that it is my 
duty to

A Hun on Neoetyle*.
During the past month over 50 firms 

in Toronto have installed our Rotary 
Neostyle—the best duplicator on the 
market. We handle everything in the 
line of duplicators and supplies. United 
Typewriter Co., East AdeHide-strect.

will be 
floor space.
buff stone trimmings; will be the ma

ri hich the courts had already ] torial: There will be four entrances,
* all of which will have portieres embel

lished w ith stone and carving.

(For copies call or write the Allan 
Line. No. 77 Yonge-street. Toronto. 46 i■»Week-End Trip*.

• No better hotel accommodation in 
Canada than atJNiagara Falls, Ont. Tn 
full view of the cataract, beautiful 
scenery, just the place for a quiet, 
restful Sundav. Return fare from To
ronto $4.10. St. Catharines is also an 
excellent place for a week-end. Return 
fare from Toronto $3.60. - Trains leave 
Toronto 9 a.m., 4.05 p.nx. and 6.10 p.m. 
daily. Secure tickets'at Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

1New Parlor C:ar to Buffalo.
In future the C.P.R. 7.15 p.m. train 

will carry a parlor car for Buffalo. In 
addition to the through sleeper for New 
York. Since it xvas put on this has 
provetfritself a very popular train, not 
only as the last train at night for New 
York, but for Buffalo passengers, for 
whose convenience the parlor car is 
now attachéd.

a
An Opinion of Dr. Eaton.

NEW YORK. March 17.—"Verbiage 
worthy of a fifth class anti-Semitic agi
tator." is the chief characterization 
made bv the Rev. Dr. S. Schulman of 

Beth-El, Fifth-avenue and

' %
1Board* of Trade Protewt.

MONTREAL. March 17.—(Special.)- 
The Winnipeg and the Montreal Boards 
of Trade representatives net here to
day. and will rend a deputation ic 
Ottawa to protest against the new 
bill of lading adopted by tin Dominion 
Marine Association limiting ships’ lin- 

for loss of weight in grain 
also asking for an anxend-

Tenxple
Seventx'-sixth-street, of a reference to 
the Jews ill the Rev. C. A. Eaton's 

"The Menace of the City,” 45sermons on 
on Sunday. Would Jell Editor.

J. B. MucKenzie announces that he 
in chambers 

thé editor of 
Sun to Jail for his 

that the people will not hold comments on the Orangeville election
vase, which is now pleading.

Jury Think Differently.
LONDON, Ont., March 17.—The grand 

jury this morning, after Justice Riddell 
had left for Toronto, brought in their 
presentment, and in It they contradict
ed his lordship In reply to his scathing 
emarks about the ramshackle old court 

house!
everything satisfactory.

■ migration Scheme.
MONTREAL,. March It—(Special.)— 

22. P. Timmerman and George If. 
Ham of the C.P.R. left *)jere to-day for 
Fredericton, where they will confeç 
with the New Brunswick Government 
relating to a pirv ineltil ' immigration 
scheme.

will apply to the Judge 
on Tuesday .to commit Ibill ties 

cargoes,
ment to the Manitoba grain act, com- 

elevators ai terminal points to 
grain from other loss ilian fire.

gpes
entirely to help the throat or lungs.

To permanently cure your winter 
ills, your coughs, sneezing and Catarrh, 
by all means use a tried and proven 
remedy like Catarrhozone. But be
ware of the substituior and imitator.

II.

jxelling
insure own

i Grief Kill» Him.
ST. JOHN, N. B„ March 17.—Peter 

Gorman died this morning as a result 
of grieving over the death of his son 
Andrew, which occurred in Hartford, 
Conn, on Saturday.

iiAt I lie Hotel*.
W, T. Thompson-of London, Eng., is

at the Rossln. * T_. u,,
Among the guests at the King Ed

ward are: George S. B. Berry Van
couver- A. L. Davison, Liverpool; Hon. 
Joseph and Mrs. Martin. Vancouver; 
Rcvv H C. Sutherland. Kingsbury Q. 
Johl Macmillan. Mrs. E. J. Deacon and 
son and Miss G. F. Palmer. \ a «couver. 

Rev Dr. D. I.. McCrae. London, Out..
'. Connolly, M.D., Kingston.

They reported they found

Dr. Chase’s Oint-

«EU jssi—“
itching, breeding diet ment against the Southern Pacific 
and protruding : Raiiroad. on a charge of granting re

plies. Seo lestitnonjals in the press and rebates to the California Sugar
and White Pine Agency. Fifteen conn s 

8e»We or Ediwassox. Bates it Co., Toronto. are mentioned and the total fine could
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT, be $300,000.

PILES 4
Look for CATARRHOZONE only, 

"e50c and $1, at all dealers.
the shareholders of the com- 

rihoin I represent, that the plain •‘Wlnvhewts-r Bridge Cloned. __
The city engineer has ordered thepany _

truth should be told.
The public are the ultimate judges closing of the Winchester-street bridge 

in all matters; I should not be <sOn- of the Don to vehicular traffic, owing 
demned without a hearing; I cannot to its unsafe condition.

Sjs
Catarrhozone 
- Just Breathe It

f-
and H; 
are at the Walker.!
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A N D E R. SON <EL CO Ifi/lin
«0* m'hmmSt8forcCka8BhXo«Hm°marcih.

cobalTstocks bought ahd sold oh commission
C0T* .pho,,.M»r, a7O2 M7« a. Toronto.

do. preferred ........
Ontario & Western 
New York Centra) .
U. S. Steel common

do. preferred ................. 112%
Wabash ...................

do. preferred ...
Illinois Central ...
Reading ....................
Pennsylvania ........
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ....

9ftW4BANK* TARIFF RECOMMENDATIONS 
APPARENTLY ACCEPTABLE

THE 4574k T. O127741*6%
46%45%

114
■1818ft 4644%

14474.144
NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend of Three P<sr n^ 

upon the Capital Stock of this Institution has been deoiared tor the 
quarter ending Slst March. 1900, being at the rate of TW^ve rer 
Cent Per Annu», and that the sarne will be payable at the S
House in this city on and after Thursday, the first day oi April

will be closed from the îînd to the 31st

.. 64 ■%
66% X,66
24%. 24

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO/
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET
SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

JWall Street Maiipnlators Welcome the New Tariff Ugislatiei— 
Local Securities Fail to Respond to the Influence.

eta
11974
18174

11874
...17974 

preferred ................ 9774
next

9774The Transfer Books 
March, both days Inclusive. 

By order of the Board.

do.
1 s. Steel and suspension of mining a 
favorable development for Reading.— 
Financial Bulletin.

St. Hyacinthe Bonds.
The Dominion Securities Corporation 

have purchased an issue of 1166,384 City 
of Ste. Hyacinthe, Que., 4 per cent, de
bentures.

' World Office.
Wednesday Evening, March 17. 

The Toronto stock market did not 
share In the buoyancy a't the New York

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., March 17.-011 closed 

at 31.78. IC. A. BOGERT, ,
General Manager.Toronto, 12th February. 1969.

WE MAKE A

w. -a I- ™ M

9.37 9.34 9.37 Phom« Mala 7450-7451-748*.

New York Cotton.
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson. Perkins & 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Mch .

Oct. ."............... 9.16 9.19 9.16 9.18
Dec.................................. 9.13 9.13 9 .12

Cotton—Spot, closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 9.65; do., gulf, 9.90. No sales.

C. P. R. Earning*.
MONTREAL. March 17.—(Special.)-C. 

P. R. traffic for the week ended March 
14. 19W, totaled 31.461.000; the same week 
last year, 31,220,000.

Stock Exchange to-day.
There was very little Indication that 

the movement on Wall-street was ex
ertin'- any special Influence on local 
sentiment, and prices in the speculative 
end of the market were practically un
changed from those of yesterday. In 
some instances these were even weaker, 
the South Americans being principally 
Influenced in this regard.

Dominion Coal continued firm but in
active. It la presumed that the buying 
of this stock recently has been due to 
the belief that some reciprocal arrange
ment will be made whereby the output 

the Nova Scotia mines will be 
to deliver to the New England 

free of duty, and the various

REMAINS excessively dull.
Open. High. Low. Close.
.... 9.37
. 9.32 9.34 9.30 9.32
. 9.16 9.19

9.13 9.13

World Office.
U. S. Steel Amenai.

NEW YORK, March 17.—The annual 
report of the United States Steel Cor
poration was made public to-day and 
showed that for the year ending Dec. 
31. 1908, gross receipts of »482.*0Lgtl) 
were earned, a decrease of 3274,708,927 

The net earn-

WARREN, QZOW8KI A CO.
Members of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank

TO RENT-, .r.'KrWs? v?! K? itrrs"Institution. Will d,vld®A A0<j general 
ber of private rooms and good *^oda. 
office. First-class vault acv

For full particulars apply t0
A. M. CAMPBELL.

12 Richmond Street East. 
Telephone Mnln 2881.

Wednesday Evening, March 17.
Dominion

9.12 9.12
V It is thbught that the recent upward movement in 

Coni was due to an idea that the reciprocity clause in the proposed 
United States tariff amendments will go into effect. At the To- 
rono exchange to-day there was little improvement in the volume of 
business, but a more buoyant sentiment was extant in conformity with 
bullish manipulation at New York. The rumor of an increase in 
the capital of Sao Paulo in the shape of preferred stock was respon
sible for some liquidation in the common stock of the company. Rio 

also heavy, being offered at 95 without bids at the close. The 
whole market remains excessively dull and more activity can only be 
brought about by the large holders.

Bldg.. Toronto. 
Phone M. 7101. 23 Broad St.. NOW.
York. Phone 6939 Broad._________ fed?

from the preceding year, 
lngs of the corporation were $91,847, m. 
a decrease of 369,116,963 from the year
of 1905. , via

The report further shows that viOi- 
965,181 was appropriated for dfPf60*®? 
tlon. replacement and extinguishment 
funds, together with sinking funds on 
bonds of subsidiary companies, - which 
Is a decrease of 310,754,663 from 1907. 
The interest on bonds outstanding ana 
sinking funds of the corporation was 
329.247,851, an increase of 31.250,001 over 
the previous year.

The report shows that no funds wore 
set aside during the year for addition
al construction, which is a decrease 0 
$54.000,000 from 1907.

surplus for the year, after 
payment of interest charges, d|vidends, 
appropriations and all other ch g -j 
was $10,342,986, a decrease of $4,8o6,bdi 
from 1907.

COBALT STOCKS 1edit

MEN OF NORTH DESCEND, co„LT STOOk. 
II HE tll!BIUIEIi|"™j,“jj,TSr

Bought and Sold on Commission
MILIU6 JARVIS & O.O. ,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
MfKInox Bldg.. Tomato, Cam

i

; -<>m 
able ti
St&tes. __
conspfLnlss interested thereby benefited.

Th^ market dosed about as dull es 
usual and not at all In accord with the 
Wall-etreet proposition. Dealings in in- 
v estment securities were tame, the only- 
sales of consequence being that of 
transactions In Electrical Development 
bonds. Tbe two mining issues In the 
market were steady with La Rose 
somewhat firmer. The buying of both 
these issues is largely coming from 
New York.

was i
Stocks and BorideMembers Standard Stock ExchangeHERBERT H. BALL.

Want Railroad From Sudbury to |Confederation Life Building 
Gowganda and Port Arthur—

Opens Up Good Country.

Orders Executed on 
Commission on all 
Exchanges. . . * .

■I
ITORONTO

Montreal Power—10, 10 at 11074, 5 at 110%.
Mackay—12 at 7274-
Twin City—25 at 10474. 75 at 104.
Dominion Coal, pref.—10 at 100.
Dominion Steel—26, 25. 25, 60. 25, 25 at 

33. 25, 26. 25 at 3274. 25 at 3274, 10 at 3274, 
1000 at 3274 , 25 at 3274- 

Molsons Bank—2 at 246, 3 at 24674.
Soo Line—25 at 144%.
Quebec Railway—25 at 6074.
Detroit United—5, 20 at 5674.
Shawlnlgan Power—6 at 9474.
Montreal St. Railway—5, 5 at 20774, 2 at

Dôminion Coal common—50 at 57, 26 at 
6774 , 60 at 6774, 20. 25. 50, 75, at 5774, 50 at 
5754, 25. 60. 26 at 58. 25, 25 at 587$.

Dominion Steel bonds—32000 at 9074. 
Mackay, pref.—12 at 7174, 60 at 7074- 
Sao Paulo—50 at 16474- 
Dominion Textile pref.—26, 15, 75, 25, 25, 

26 at 100.
Packers B — 25 at 95.
Union Bank—6 at 13474- 
Dominion Iron & Steel, pref.—26, 25. 10 

at 11374. 6. 5, at 113, 125, 25. 25 at 112.
Nova Scotia Steel—25, 5. 602 at 68%. 

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Steel—5 at 3274. 26. 26 at 3274. 

26. 25 at 32%. 25. 26. 50. 50, 75 at 3274.
Dominion Coal—25, 25, at 69, 50 at 5974, 50 

at 60.
Dominion Textile, pref.—25. 25 at 100. 
Detroit United—5. 125 . 25 at 56, 6, at 56%. 
Illinois, pref.—3 at 91.
Penman—10 at 48*4 . 25 at 49. 50 at 4874. 
Asbestos—50 at 92%. 10 at 93.
Montreal Power—15, 5 at 11074, 6. 15, 5, 25 

at HO.
Twin City—100 at 104.
Merchants’ Bank—2 at 161.
Dominion Textile, com.—26, 75, 25, 25, 26 

at 64 , 25 at 64%.
Lake of the Woods—25 at 102.
Rio Jan. Tram.—6 at 79.
C.P.R.—25 at 16674. 6 at 166%. 100 at 166%.

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as fCllows : FJ. Demon *& !—Between Banks.—

Buyers, Sellers. Counter.
74 to 74 
74 to 74

A. J. Pattison <y Company
“stocks an'dbonos"

Bought «ni Sold on *11 Exchange*. Di
rect private wires New York »ndChie»go.

the
The N. Y. funds.... par. 1-64 pm.

Montreal fde.. par. 10c pm.
. Stir.,“emand"..903-16 9 27-32 10G-16 l6"3-16 

Cable trans. ...974 9 16-16 10 3-16 105-16
—Rates in New York-

Actual. Posted.
48674

The men of the north descended on •7 BAY ST.
97* the parliament buildings yesterday to 

for the Immediate building of the 
from Sudbury to

BUCHANAN, SEAQRAM & OOWell Street Pole!era.
Operators refuse to yield in anthra 

cite dispute and say that if the three- 
agreement is Dot accepted there 

down or a strike on

ask
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

DYMENT, CASSELS&CO. ïïiSrlüti* M"'~l “
Canadian Northern 
Gowganda and Port Arthur.

To-day a party caucus will be held

to decide to what extent the govern
ment can encourage the project.

X deputation asked also 
to build a

tby NEW BROKERAGE OFFICESk Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 486% 
Sterling, demand ..................

year 
will be a shut 
April 1.

439488.10
Toronto for 206. cobalt stocks

M. 1245 246
The Finest Is Montreal or

This Line of Boelsese. Toronto Stocks.
March 16. 

Ask. Bid.

SO * • *
president's message generally well 

received. ,

Communication with Paris seriously 
interrupted by Postal telegraphers 
strike there.

* * *B. and O. earned 4.6 on common m 
last half year.

m * o
Foreign copper market depressed with 

no rally in sight.
■7* • •

London market heavy but very in- 
active.

* * *
Servian situation still unsettled, but 

chances are all in favor <* peace.

Woolen reports Improved

23 JORDAN ST.March. 17. 
Ask. Bid.

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
34 Melinda Street. Toronto

who haveMessrs. Dyment & Cassets, 
just moved into their Quarters on_
IcotradonMeUnda-street, ahave P^haps

Tlmi^ni*R certainly ^othlng*tonequaltlj®

offices of this firm In Toronto,and Mont
real people, who have inspected 
offleeasay that they excel 
that city in the 8»m« fne of husines-.

This Arm are members of the 
to Stock Exchange, but will not confine

taselheyUhaveTfun arrangements made

Er%c^rrth"sati

H. O’Hara dto C05"1

Members Toronto Steok Bxoh vu i <
Cobalt (Stocks

Bought and So d oa •emmltiioo 
OFFICES — 30 Toronto St, ToreatO- 

5 Oopthnli Bldg., Leiden, X. O.

93%9374 100B. C. Packers, A .... 100
Bell Telephone ..........
Can. Gen. Elec..............

do. preferred ..........
Canadian Pacific ...
Can. Prairie Lands.
C. N. W. Land............
Consumers' Gas ....
City Dairy com ....

do. preferred ..........
Crow’s Nest ................
Dom. Coal com ....
Dom. Steel com ....

do. preferred ........
Elec. Dev. pref..............
Dom. Telegraph ..............
Ham. Steamboat Co.......... 117
International Coal ..78 71
Lake of the Woods.. 102 101
Illinois preferred 
Laurentlde com .

do. preferred .
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Mexican L. & P.
Mexican Tramway ..135 ...

—Navigation-
135 130

the The Sudbu
340,000 appropriation... 144146% 144

104 for a104
Vwagon road from Sellwood to G°*- 

aeveral members urged the 
work being under-

107 ... 107%
166 166% 166

ganda, and 
necessity of this 
taken without delay.

The gentlemen 
Sudbury deputation were:
Lend of Sudbury. Mayor Craig of cop 
pet Cliff, L. O’Connor. Preeldcnt board 
of trade; James Purvis, ex-president 
board of trade; F. B. Bennet , 
president board of trade H. ^
berton. general nmnager Bartlett 

M Labelle, ex-Keeve
Chenier, ex-reeve of 

James Errtngton ex- 
Massey; Joseph hite, 

of McKeen; S. Fournier G.
j. Ashworth, editor DaUy Northern
Star; Thus. Clemow, Chas. McCrea. w 
T Cressv M. McCormick, L. Latoresi, 
M. A,lord M. Rothschild. D M Morin, 

Morin. P. L. Cawley J. Cam 
R Bell. W. H. Harland. A. B. 
K’ D ’ — Frawley,

190 Toronto, Mont-190 Orders executed on
York and London, Eng. Ex-106 ... 106 ...

... 208% ... 20374
29 27
89 87 89 87

.real, New
ed727?■< composed the | changes. 

Mayor Mc-
who

Telephone Matin 6jH1 %120. 120
. 57% 67% 60 »774
. 33 32% 34 32l STOCK BAOKBBS. BTC.

*• E’I8i!Mct>
Cobalt Stock*
DIRECT PRIVATE, WIRE TO COBALT 

Phone, write or wire 1er quotation*. 
Phone* Main 7616, 74th

113
6959 J. M.WILSON105105 19Malt

■epa ration
i to Help 
ie thloto.
ndUs 4)11

117
7178 broker

43 Victoria St., Toronto
Minin* Stocks and Properties 

Bought and Sold

103 101 Mines;
Blezard Valley; A. 
Rayslde;
Reeve of

and in Europe.
The compan^s office» ar® . C0B_ 

extent the interior being lar«ely

t'« U" »'

palatial lh 92American 
demand for goods. 11311S

W... 117117* * *
directors considering plans 72737273Atchison 

for large bond Issue.
National City *Bank ships 31,000,000 

gold coin to-day for London.

According to the statement attributed 
to General Sales Agent Oberender of 
, he Philadelphia and ReadlngCogtiand 
Iroi Co., if there Is not a strike 
April 1, there will be a suspension of 
work at the collieries, the nature and 
c aracter of which will depend upon 
what happens in the meantime.

A prominent dfrector of the Atchison 
informs this bifreau that the 0®dial 
announcement relative to the toipend- 
liia new 326,000,000 issue of Atchison 
bonds will be convertible ,ou™
Details of the flotation have been prac
tically completed.—News Bureau.

Joseph, says: HcAd fast to C- and9; 
,nd keep long of N. Y. c®ntral- ^ 
rialties—Hold B. Rr T.. Ice and Beet 

Buy Copper on quick dips.

ex-reevs7174 7ft
74

70 m71
24$ W. T. CHAMBERS & SON78 74

r, Ont Member* Sloe lard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

Telephone Mein 1735
Special * set of mining maps including Lor- 
rein, North and South, Coleman, Willet, 
James. Mickle, Smyth, Gow Ganda, and 
Miller Lake, together with a deecriptive map 
showing relative poaition of all mining camps. 
Mailed on receipt of $1.50,

i. HI130Niagara Nav ..............
Northern Nav ..........
N. S. Steel com ........
Penman common ...
Ogilvie Flour com .

do. preferred ........
Rio Janeiro ...............
R. & O. Nav ..............
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ........
Sao Paulo Tram ...
Shredded Wheat com 31 
St. L. & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............
Tri-City pref. ..
Winnipeg Railway ..169 ...

—Mines—
Crown Reserve ..........3.02 2.95

...................  6.60
........10.90 10.25

—Banks—
............175% 175

.......... 343% ...
............ 202% 200

COBALT STOCKS
■ «Wo 
we».....

1041U2 J. H. 
eron,
Mestrs": Rhodes, Lowe aud Patters^

At the parliament buildings tore s | 
were joined with the deputation 
Fort William and Port Arthur, 1 d 
toy J. J. Carrlck, M.L.A. „ , ,d

"We are the men of the north, - 
Mr. Carrlck genially to the prime 

minister.
"Yes. and the places you 

must be lonesome to-day without you, 
replied Sir James. Arthur
JnTdr o^r^nde^elo? staler j WALLACEBURC SUGAR STOCK
north\tn^kne%uper.or ae„Turged the Qf WallaCObUrg, Oflt,

government to assist in rounding ou. at $gQ per Share.
the Canadian Northern P,an for a «.a nuiei I 0 POMDAklY
unbroken transcontinental Une I gs CALDWELL & GUMPANT

McLeod pointed out the ne , _ gietrnlt
connecting Gowganda wit.i j PeBObSCOt Building, Detroit.

OILS 59 68
5ft 48% 50 48%

117 115

59 g King *t. Best. Mala 276.
M.New York Stocks.

Beaty A Glassco (Erickson, Perkins A 
C.). 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York mar
ket to-day:

Ondress,115clients.LS 119. ... 119 ... —
. ... 96% 96 ...

". ÎÔ4 in iÔ4 103%
98 100 99

154 154 153%

MERSON&CO.,
Members Staadard Stock Exebaag*^

STOCK, BOND and INVEST
MENT BROKERS.UsTmiw».

many Probably the explanation
ss.r.h,.rsfôr~ »? -.i

SSSASK S. iSSSSivT m to 50 per cent, -reduction in the 
tariff 'pending. It the short a^ount
u O» larsre as is alleged stocks w 
work higher. We think the market 
will do to buy on all drives, but — 
would not reach for anything, 
look for a broader stock market front 
look tor aMch wm give excellent op-

fromOn
aOpen. High. Low. Cl.

. 6874 68% 67% 68%

. 48% 49 48% 49
Amer. Smelters ........ 83% 84% 83% 84%
Anaconda .........................  41 4174 40% 41%
Amer. Tel. & Tel .... 129% 129% 129% 129%
Atchison ............................ 103% 103% 102% 108%
A. L. 0.............................. 61 51% 51 51%
A. C. 0.............................. 62% 5274 5274 527*
A. X........................................ 118% 11974 118% 11974
Brooklyn .......................... 71% 72% 71 72
A. R S.............................. 27 27% 26!/* 36%
Baltimore & Ohio ... 107% 107% 107 107%
Ches. & Ohio ................ 6774 68% 66% 6874
Chic.. M. & St. P........ 143 144 142% 144
C. F. 1................................... 3274 33% 32 32*4
Con. Gas ........................... 12974 130% 129% 130
Canadian Pacific .... 166 166% 166 166%
Denver ................................. 44 45 43% 45
Col. Southern .............. 63% 63% 63% 63%
C. & N. W........................  177% 178 177% 178
Mackav .............................. 72% 7274 72% 72%

do. preferred ............ 70% 71 7074 71
K S. U............................... 44% 45% 44% 45%
Great Northern ..........  140% 141% 140 141%
Erie ...................................... 24% 24% 24 24%
Great North. Ore .... 66% 67 66 6674
Lead .....................................  76 7674 75% 76
Interboio .......................... 15 15% 15 15
M. K. T............................... 40% 41% 40% 41%
Missouri Pacific ........ 69% 69% 69 69%
Northern Pacific .... 137%138% 13774 138%
N. Y. Central ................ 125 12574 124% 125%
Louie. & Nash .......... 12974 130% 12974 130%
M. S. M................................  14474 145 144% 145
M. X. C............................... 21 21 20% 2074
Norfolk .............................. 87% 88% 87% 88%
North American .... 78% 78% 78% 78%
P. R. S................................. 35% 36 35% 36
P. 0......................................... 113% 113% 112% 113
Pacific Mail ........ <’..... 30 31. 30 31
Ontario & Western .. 4574 46 46 46
Pennsylvania .................129% 130% 12974 130%
Reading .............................  12674 129% 126% 129%
Rock Island .................. 2274 23 22% 23

do. preferred ............ 62 62% 62 62*4
Southern Railway ... 24 24% 23% 2474

do. preferred ............ 6274 62% 6174 61%
Southern Pacific .... 11774 118% 117% 11874 
R. B. C................................. 20% 20% 20% 2074
R. B. V. pref ........
Railway Springs
S. F. S..................'____
Sugar 
S. L. S.
Tennessee Copper
Texas ........... ;...........
U. S. Steel ............ .

do. preferred ....
do. bonds ............

Union Pacific ....
tYabash pref ..........
Twin City ..............
Wabash ......................
Westinghouse .. •
Wisconsin Central

do. preferred .............. 87% 88
Sales to noon, 327,200; total sales, 687.000 

shares.

_100 Antal. Copper 
A infer. C. dr F.i at about WE OFFER *

come fro™, I SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
u

114llti 114
NGLE 132130

16 KING ST. WEST119119

280 Snares104% 104105 104
Phone. Write or Wire for Quotationslentrallxa-

Ured.
•*1

169 PHONE MAIN 701* - TORONTO
fdtf(Special.)— 

boint being 
lie law of- 
justice at 

1 general of 

created the 
bpointment't 
his district, 
tit the fed-

)6.67 iLa Rose ...........
Nipissing Mines H GRAIN ~l

Stocks, Bonds. Cotton, Provir H 
sions and Cobalt Stocks. Direct *j 
wire connections with New ■ 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

J. P. BICKELL & CO. B
Members Lawlar Bldg.. |

Chicago Board King and H 
Winnipeg*CR'aln Yonge Streets. ■ 

Exchange. Toronto.
Correspondents : Finley, Barrel! I 

& Co.. Members all Leading Ex- ■ 
changes. [

B.

f... 10.00

175Commerce 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Traders’ 
Standard

243% ... 
202% ...We Mayor 

cessity for 
the outer world by railway.

O’Connor added that a

Sugar.
* * » 229229

The active stocks as a rule 
within the trading range by which 
fluctuations have been 1,nLl^d |ln. 
th- break last month. Yesterday s 
movement was directed against scatter- 
*d short» and helped along by 
traders who will be quick to take pro- 
nu We do not think It can go much 
further without attracting mor- real 
liquidation than the manipulator*

HSssSaEEœ
n smoo. the continental situation 
C°d the fact that the public neither 
here nor abroad is interested m our
n“r . , TenDArtant support seems like-. Hnfy pending certain financial plans. 

—Town Topics.

i
159159 .

247 244 247 244
... 282% ... 282% 
212 ... 210 205
... 136% ... 13574
229 ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ............. 122
Canada Landed.....................
Canada Perm ............... —
Central Canada ...........160 .
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Sav. ...
Hamilton Prov .
Huron & Bile ..

do. 20 p.c. paid..............  1.9
Landed Banking ..............
Tendon & Can....................... 110% ••• 110%
National Trust............... 170 165 170 165
Ontario Loan  ............... 135% ... 135%

do., 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts  .......... lw
Tor. Mortgage

STOCKS AND BONDSnow on
portunities for trading.

('has. Head & Co. to R

S^The official statement of the Atchi

son management that th<L 
bond issue would be postponed helped 
sentiment, there havlnS b*en 
fear that dividends would be afrect- 
ed. The close was buoyant with Union 
Pacifl" the feature and seemingly 
points to further improvement In stan
dard railroads. The worst Is now 
known ind we look for a better mar
ket, the still of a professional charac- 

Stocks being., a purchase on tne

■Lawrence
line of railway to Gowganda was ne
cessary. Going west of the Sturgeon 
River it xvould open up a splendid 
tract of country that would not In
terfere with the T. & N. O. projected 
line east of the Sturgeon. He sug
gested the feasibility of the C.N.R- 
building the line and extending run- 

the T. & N. O. to 
was

:R. Bon-

WYATT & CO.229
Member* Toronto Stock Exchangehe English 

influenced 
want

122
148 148 46 KING STREET WEST158 159 15874tbey 

tralize the
care 160

Buy and Syll for <-’a*h or on Margin. ^68 nlng rights over
Sudbury. In any event the C.N.R. i _ n n a I T
only 45 miles from Gowganda from the IMAD Q F COBALT 
nearest point on the Burwash section III fl f w ■ 1# W ea n
now under construction. The business | Mining Clreolar* forwarded tree, 
possibilities were large and the line 
was of great importance to Sue bury, 
the mining districts and the province 
at large.

70%70%the present 
arrears be
lt', while in 

are, seven 
h- words, if 
herior court 
tilths before 
case heard. 

Ltion would 
the 

tvere decen- 
t'.eorge Car- 
hioon to the 
hiey declare

t he court
ines around 
Ie most im- 
Province of 

inan or gov- 
tinds on the 

long.
ielegation to 
pntralize hie 
ifflculty, but 
not yet met 
known that 
not act up- 

lieantime an 
[v, composed
,d one from 

bvocated by 
[jfficulty.

125125
190190
179

EDWARDS, MORGAN &COé
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King 8ti West, Toronto

122 122
v

ter,

Ennis & Stoppant wired to D. t rqu-
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

122 123
DOMINION COAL COMPANY, Limited96 102 Open* Good Country.

Col. Ray of Port Arthur pointed o 
the great possibilities of the country. 
Which the C.N.R. proposed to open p

hart: ... „
The market ruled strong with a 

sharp increase in the volume of busi
ness in stocks and more activity m 
bonds. London was a light seller or 
stocks on balance. The market has 
been held in check by tariff uncer
tainty. A new era is before us. The 
short account is still quite extended.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B.
Holden : , . .

There is undoubtedly a good sized
short interest In the market at this 
time, and we still feel confident that 
this rally is going to run further, and 
will only culminate in a sharp ad_ 

of several points, and at which 
time, all profits should he taken.

EDWARDS A RONALD, 
Winnipeg.

tit* * * 160,,♦ Bullish operations seem likely to 
continue in^he stock market to-day. 
There may be a little hesitancy at

Ss ■ast'srsArrs 

„..,,.r„v.rsrs: **•*».;and Reading is favorable to further 
bullish operations, and they slJodIi!flts 
bought on all soft spots V*rt f oMs 
to be taken on bulging. Sm.e,^'"oIiàat-
a position to rally sharply. Consolida^
ed Gas should do ’better. f 
revived on Chesapeake and Ohio Great 
Northern preferred and Northern Pa 

are likely to sell much higher
Philadelphia, bulls P8li?syf\y^î,t, 

and Northwest, 
in Amalga -

24611120120(■s no. —Bonds— ER.C. CLARKSONS SOMSDividend Notice.8585Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop ...
Mexican L. A P..........
Mexican Electric ... 
Rio, 1st mortgage . 
Sao Paulo

9191 up.
Mr. McCrea also dealt with the great 

mining possibilities of the district.
Hon. Frank Cochrane met his fellow 

citizens from Sudbury most cordially. 
He realized the great needs of the 
district, and the welfare of the north 
was
decide what measure of assistance the 
enterprise merited, and would decide 
upon some course of action in a few 
days.

Sir James Whitney said that they 
could not afford to give any large 
measure of assistance to a railway 
which might come into serious com
petition with our own T. & N. O. Rail
way. The deputation need have no 
fear that their Interests would not he 
well looked after while Hon. Mr. Coch
rane was in the cabinet.

The deputation left, believing that 
their case had been well presented 
end that their representations would 
bear fruit. During the afternoon many 
members of the house were met by 
members of 1 the deputation and the 
necessities of the district further ex
plained.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

8674 ... 86%

h as b^en ^d ecîa r ed ‘ o i^th e* C o rrmi o n'" Stock

°.f.i?,oTl,]g°09 /?oaLCa0relloMeres otPrecaord 
closing of the books on March

87
92

Ontario Bank Chambers10ft. 100 ... 
—Morning Sales— 

Sao Paulo.
76 @ 154%
47 0 154%
70 @ 154%
5ft @ 154',
60 @ 154

April 1. 1909.yto Shareholders 
at the 
19. 1909.

Transfer Books of the Common Stock 
will he closed from March 19 at 3 p.m. 
until April 1 at 10 n.m.

more 36 36 35% 35%
37 37 37 37

129 130% 129 130%
73% 74 72 72

' 41% 41% 40;, 41
32% 32% 32% 32%
45% 45% 44% 4474-
no', 11174 11074 111% 
103% 10374 10274 102% 
177 178% 176% 178%
44% 45'4 44% 44%

Elec. Dev. 
$7000 @ 86%*

Dom. Steel. 
125 @ 33 

10 0 32% 
100 ® 32% 

25 @> 32%

nearest to his heart. They would SCOTT STREit
TORONTO. Ilf- Imperial. 

1 65) 230 STOCKS AND BOKftfe,1. MACKAY. Secretary.
Montreal. March 8. 1909.

City Dairy 
19 @ 28 

« @ 29

Col. Loan. 
10 0 89%

vance 514Mackay. 
-28 <g 72% ;

Dojn. Coal. 
A @ 58%

7 ® 71zMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount r*,te. 3 per 

cent. Short bills. 2% to 2% per cent. Three 
months’ bills. 2*4 per cent. T.ondon call 
rates. 2% to 3 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 144 per cent., last loan 2 per cent.
Call money at Toronto. 4 to 474 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
fllas.ehrook & Cronyn. Janes Building 1 Dom. Coal.

------  " ” 1 ‘ 1 1 25 0 58%
5V@ 58%

Can't Join Therefore*.
Deputy Engineer Rust doesn’t think, 

the city can comply with the request ’ 
1 of ratepayers that the two sections of 
Spadina-road above and below the es
carpment be united. He. says that be

ef the heavy grade at the hillside 
It would be Impracticable to cut a road
way.

Lake Woods 
5 @ 102 ERICKSON PERKINS & CO,;

1* King Street West ■...

17% IS 17% 18
78 79 78 79
49% 497* 48% 48%

87 8774

Tor. Rails. 
5 0 120

later.
Baltimore
Short covering is going on 
mated. Among specialties tipped t

eonsin Centra, and ^Central Wage

and Ohio Crown Reserve. 
500 @ 2.99 N.S. Steel 

4 ffl 58Nipissing. 
35 @ 10.75Rio.

i $1000 @ 92% * Con. Perm, 
lift @ 159

Elec. Dev. 
$11.000 & 86%•

cause JOHN C. BEATY, E. S. GLASSCO
Member, New York Stock Exchan,».>dt'
Chicago Board of Tradé.o

London Stork*.k. —Afternoon Sales— 
Ijl Rose.

1200 @ 6.62 
76 @ 6.60 

100 ff 6.70

Allan Uoolt, 
abortion on 

timed again 
esterday af- 
- n Attorney 
ifficient ovi- 
.s one more 

was that 
and address.
icricp T li<ià b 
;. E A. Du- 

“I con- 
ii no money 

.••n’t tiiii-hed

March 16. March. 17. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

83 11-16

reductions would be a

Homeseekcr*’ Exeur*lon to the 4Ve*(.8374Consols, account ........
Consols, money ............
Anaconda*.........................
Atchison .............................

do. preferred ..............
Baltimore & Ohio
Canadian Pacific ------
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Great Western ..............
St. Paul ............................
Denver & Rio Grande

do. preferred ..........
Kansas & Texas ........
Erie .......................................

do. 1st preferred .... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Grand Trunk ..............
N. & W. common ....

Bank N.S. 
1 ff 281

........ S3 -16 83% Homeree'xers’ round-trip excursions 
to the Northwest are announced by ' 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, first 
leaving date from Toronto being Tues- j 
dav. April 6. followed by ex-' 
curslons every second .Tuesday un
til Sept. 21. Return tickets to flfty- 

prlncipal points in Western Can
ada will he on sale at remarkably Tow

81Real Estate. 
50 @ 101Our Weekly Letter Will This Week Contain 

Information Valuable to the Cobalt Investor.
Two direct wires' to Chicago 

and New York enable us to fur
nish excellent grain service.

105%
104%

105%Mackay.
25 @ 72% Tor. Rails. 

30 <S 120
.1 Room for Two Road*.

The Daily Northern Star deals with 
the question of competition as follows:
“The enormous resources In timber and 
minerals of the country proposed to be 
traversed easily justify two roads.
The proposed lines do not conflict so rates, good for sixty days. Homeseek- j 
far as territory Is concerned with each" ers. f^mphlot now on the press gives 
other. The branch of the C.N.O. would fUn particulars. Apply to local CiP.R. 
furnish an outlet for Gowganda, and agent for copies, or write R. L. Thomp- 
the region westward north, while .the son. D.P.A.. Toronto, 
government road would handle the na- . 
turai wealth of the district lying east 
and south of that point. If both are ‘

0074 110Bell Tel. 
28 6 144 17074.17074 

. 68%
Rio. •JSao Paulo. 

25 @ 153% 
1 ® 154

68%15 iff 96 
15 ® 94% 6% «%Nipissing 

20 @ 10.90

•Bonds. zPreferred.

Montreal Stock*.

Chicago Correspondents r
BARTLETT, PATTEN A CO.,- 6 * '

PRINGLE, FITCH * .ttOnvi' 
/g. B. CHAPIN A CO,,,

.146% 146%

. 44% 44%
86%FRANK S. EVANS & CO.,

.

one
id. 54% 141%4V,

24%Bankers and Brokers,
26 JORDAN STREET,

phone Main 6286-5287. Members of Standard Stock Exchange

25
Bid.
166%

Asked. 38% 39% 2467tf167 . 3074 31%
.1874 .................

8874
TORONTO. C. P. R.......................................

Detroit United
Illinois pref .............................
Mackay com ...........................

do. preferred .......................
Mexican P. & L. .................
Montreal H. L. & P............
Richelieu A Ontario ........
Rio ...................................................
Sao Paulo .................................

Montreal' St'. Railway ...
Toronto St. Railway ........
Dominion Coal, Y>ref ........
Dominion I. & S....................

do. pref ...................................
Ogilvie Milling ....................
Crown Reserve ....................
X. S. Steel & Coal ............
Lake of the Woods ............

do. preferred ...j....
—Morning 

1 Dominion Textile—20, 25 at 64%. 
j 64 . 70. 25 at 64%, 25. 25 et G4. 5 at 64%. 
j Merchants’ Bank—1 at 161.

Crown Reserve—200 at 298.
1 Laurentlde Pulp, pref., 10 at U$

J*a4556% 18%
927,34 89

left-'^'CHARLES
lat^cars

A. ST0NEHAM A Ctt.
SUCCEEDING

O. F. JONA8SON & 00.1 
MINING CURB BROKERS

54 BROAD ST., NEW YORK. 
SPECIALISTS IN ALL - 

Listed and Unlisted Securities-

300 More Go W>»4;
Three hundred more settlers 

the west last night In five colon 
oi C. P. R. train No. 95.

7273%
7171%

74% built Sudbury’s position will become a 
most enviable one."110110% X

SUITE OF OFFICES78%30
9495

15374
114%

154

9]
Capital - $1,000,000.00 1

Reserve Fund and Un- c
divided Profits - - 1,277,404.49

W. b. ROSS, General Manager J

l

145 TO LET.THE STERLING BANK 207 BRANCHES IN TORONTO103%104%
Bought and Sold for Cash or oo.Margin-, 

We make a specialty ot 
suing reports on all mininjg 
properties in the active cai;', J 
of the United Stales, Canada 

or Mexico. These reports are widely 
known as being particularly retiablo, 
thoroughly up-to-date and vdty yom- 
p'.ete. varying from 500 to 10,000 word* 

If you own any mining stocks 
or are thinking of buying any writ* 

| us at once for our report, «ont free. 4f.

6060%
32% CONVENIENT FOR EVERYBOD YS3 7OF OANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

eit{ f. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

ABOUT 800 SQUARE FEET 
King Street, close to Yonge. FREE113% 113

The Metropolitan Bank115
39674
58%

I101%

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.con- Sales—
each.25 at

KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO.: 7
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GRATemiskaming—COBALTTHURSDAY MORNING12

COBALT—Markets Are Disturbed by Break in
After a Clunto a dish rag and our blankets were 

likewise. When we loaded them on 
the toboggans a chill north wind froze 
them solid and Increased the weight 
for five miles of portage to Wapoose 
Lake. Of the portage, the less said the 
better. It hurt our feelings and smash
ed in the front of one of the toboggans, 
which afterwards served as a snow
plow—and we had to pull It over hills, 
trees, thru swamp and down rocks.

After eight hours, of solid work we 
landed on the edge of Wapoose and 
looked down a slope of 75 feet, sheer 
cliff In places. We let the toboggans 
over the Incline bit by bit, by winding 
the tump lines around friendly trees 
and we tumbled down afterwards.

On the other side of the lake we 
camped. The following day we made 
Horseshoe Lake and traveled it for 
five miles on snowshoes, in and out 
among the Islands.

That night we camped at Horseshoe 
Lake and on the following day we 
started in to finish the trip at Shining 
Tree, which we made at 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon. Commencing at Horse
shoe, we apparently were In the midst 
of a great game district.

In fact we traveled thru a moose 
yard that was literally tracked with 
hoof marks. There were mink tracks, 
lynx or “wild cat" trails and a moose 
wallow, i

Gow GandaSHINING TREE LUKE 
IS NOW THE ATTRACTION

MINING MARKETS ARE DULL
TEMISKAMING IS WEAK COWCAHDA OUTFITS f

wNew Ontario’s 
New Silverland

Our illustrated booklet, 
with maps, showing the 
properties on the west 
shore of Gow Ganda, 
the Town Site—and the 
Rail way and Stage Routes 
connecting,—and full de
scription of the Bartlett 
Mines, will be sent on 
request to anyone

Liverpool 
t4d lower t 
higher. 

’Chicago .N 
L, corn closed 

Winnipeg 
against 101 

■ . Chicago d 
r 11. Corn, h 
* tract, -'6. ‘ 

Northwest 
I year.

Primaries! 
j week, Slo.OOil 

•237,000; last 
j Corn recela 
| last year. 3 

weOk 547.nt 
: ceipts, <66.00

Cleârance
equals. 136,01

i"K.

How are you going in-by canoe, by wagon 
road, or by pack trail ?

Don't overload yourself, 
choose what you really need, 
it at a minimum expense.

Come in and see our 
Basement.

No Reasons Assigned for Trice Reactions and Traders Are
Blamed for the Drive.

World’s Commissisner Braves the 
Northern Wilds to Verify 

Prospectors’ Statements. ,We can help you 
And we can do

World Office, 83, 300 * * ”°°
Wednesday Evening, Match 1 • conlagas—100 at 6.60.

A rather unexpected weakness Crown Reserve—50 at 2.98, 50 at 2.98, 100

to'dat^ in" which Temtskaming figured poster—50 at 36.
to-day, m w i s . dropped from La Rose-25 at 6.60. 
promtnentlN. Thls tock P,1 27 at- uttle Niplsaing-200 at 31V*. 100 at 31%. 
yesterday s price of »*'8*h ® * was uo 100 at 31%. _ .
most precipitately, and th r - / Noy«r Scotia—100 at 53, 50 at 54. 200 at o3,
news to account for the sudden r- SKTat 53, 1000 at 53. 500 at 53%, 500 at o3%,

GOWGANDA. March 13.—(From the 
Man on the Trail).—Over the hills, west 
of Gowganda Lake, there is a country 
in which the American Steel Trust are 
gathering in silver claims just as fast 
as they can be staked. Up to date over 
300 claims have been pegged off by 
three parties of 10 men each In charge 
of Mike O'Connell, who has been oper
ating since the first of the year. Three 
hundred mining claims mean 125 square

They have

model camp in the
100 at 54, 1000 at 53%. -

Nipissing—100 at 10.70, 25 at 10..0, at 
10.70.
Otlsse—200 at 48.
Peterson 1-Jtke—100 at 26, 300 at 26%, a00 

at 27%. 500 at 26, 200 at 26, 500 at 26%, oOO 
at 26, 1700 at 26%. 500 at 27, 50 at 2., 500 at 
26%, 500 at 27, 500 at 26%. 500 at 26%, oOO 
at 26%. 100 at 26%, 200 at 26%.

Rochester—500 at 19%, 500 at 19%, oOO at 
19. 500 at 19. __ ___

Silver Leaf—‘500 at 13, 500 at^3, 200 at

Silver Queen—500 at 58. 500 at 58.
Temtskaming—100 at 1.32%. 500 at 1.33%. 

500 at 1.33%, 500 at 1.33, 1000 at 1.33, =00 at 
1.33%. 1000 at 1.32%. 500 at 1.32%. =00 at
1.32%, 100 at 1.32%. 1000 at 1.33. 100 at 1.33, 
100 at, 1.33, 100 at 1.33, 100 at 1.33, 1000 at 
1.32%, 100 at 1.33, 100 at 1.32%, 100 at C3l%, 
300 at 1.32%, 200 at 1.32%, 100 fct 1.33, 1000 at 
1.32%. 100 at 1.32%,' 100 at 1.32%, 200 g tL 82%.

Tretliewey—300 at 1.63„ 200 at 1.62%. 200 
at 1.52%, 200 at 1.52%. 100 at 1.52%.

—Afternoon Sales—
^Temiskaming—100 at 1.31, 100 at 1.31, 100 

at 1.304, 100 at 1.304, 100 at 1.314. 1000 at 
1.30%, 100 at 1.30%. 1000 at 1.29 500 atl.29. 
500 at 1.29, 100 at 1.30, 100 set 1.80%, 1000 at 
1.31, 200 at 1.29%. 100 at 1.3*1* «

,lo,n„ ■iss.’ss*. « .g
Iton Zt rather WtoSprofes*onal opera

tions of traders with the forcing
fiuenclng outside holders and forcing
liquidation on the break.

The action of Temiskam ng d 
injurious effect upon the rest of t 
mà-két but rather in curtailing (lea

s* îr;

Slllnt, but th.

for the time being are nigmy

1 Otlsse was also heavy, with sales on

on CtheCka«emao^naebLaara,awas conse

quently small. Unless some reasoncan 
be assigned for theof the 
lskaming to-day, the resPond to
market is not

negotM pending

Kerr Lake and Hargrave Are StllJ Dlek-
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..miles for the big trust, 
stretched out their grapples clear to 
the Algoma line and on into Metagaml 
Park. In this same country, to the 
south of.lt somewhat, Danny Mann has 
six miles of iron claims staked.

Arthur Lg May of Ville Marie, a 
pretty village on the Quebec side across 
Lake Temtskaming from Halleybury, 
went out in January and has staked 
50 claims and established camps. He 
did this for various doctors, lawyers 
and other professional men In Toronto, 
Ottawa and Montreal.

These are some of the stakes done 
on a big scale. There are hundreds of 
others who have tramped on snow- 
shoes and marked oft one and two 
claims and then come back to watch 
and wait for the boom that 1s Inevitable 
in the Shining Tree Lake District.

That's the country now in the what 
might be called Immediate limelight, 
the country that is interesting fat-wal- 
leted capitalists, who are rolling; In 
easy chairs and handing out fistfuls 
of cash on the advice of emtnentr-en- 
glneers.

It's the country that Is composed of 
rolling diabase hills, containing for
tunes galore for somebody, some time 
and the “some time” Is not far away.

It might be called the third chapter, 
referring to Cobalt as the first chap
ter and Gowganda as the second.

Then again It might be called the 
second Gowganda, but above all it Is 
a country toy itself that until a few 
months back was a .silent wilderness, 
where the five-ranger only penetrat-

>.till
ROBERTFREE

<

F.R.Bartlett&Co.
Limited

The SILVER MAPLE MINES, Limited
i

At the south end of Shining Tree we 
pitched qur tent in a clearing, tramped 
down the snow, covered it with pine 
palms and set up the stove. Here we 
stayed until Sunday. AlKroutrd us were 
diabase ridges, making sheer preci
pices Into the lake. All of this was 
staked of course.

Up the creek at the south end of the 
lake were camped Tommy Savllle with 
his Indians and another “steel trust” 
party, doing some assessment work. 
Our next move was to the north end 
of the lake, seven miles, and then two 
miles up an outlet of the lake. Back 
of us were a range of hills, all staked.

Prospectors going thru showed us 
some excellent samples of diabase and 
some calclte.

(No Person»! Liability.) /
Royal Bank Building

Toronto
Telephone 6214 Main
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directors
Meet-Col. S. H. |^,'®'’mPd”gu ”ièo<qu"'.ro”. Vlï«M?r*sl4euU C. P.

mlr Coaboy Carriage Compaayi G. £"£cc„®»ta, M.C. Hallway, W. K.

t ^:rp:°7:;:"yz",us
iiWe Solicit Correspond

ence regarding
at 1.29. 100 at 1.29%, 100 at 
100 at 1.30%.

Peterson Lake—500 at 26.
Beaver Consolidated—500 at lo4. u00 a£ 

16, 500 at 15, 200 at 15, 1000 at 15, 1000 at lo, 
1000 at 15. „ „ ™Nova Scotia—500 at 53, 500 at =3, 500 at 
52%, 500 at 53, 500 at 53. 600 at 52%.

Nancy Helen—500 at 44, 1000 at 40.
Littles Nipissing—200 at 31%, 200 at 31. 
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.00.
McKln.-Dnr.-Savage—1000 at 89.
Cobalt I.ake-Ç500 at 16, 500 at 16.
Cobalt Central-100 at 39. 1000 at 39%. 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 12%. 1000 at 12%. 
Chambers - Ferland—100 at 82%. 
Diamond Vale—5000 at 12.

SILVERS, LIMITED, offering 50,000 sharesWe are 
and particulars. LIMITEDone of the most promis

ing properties in 
Gowganda.

PROVINCIAL SECURITIES CO.,

^^^^at^UlBhto£ ..a^;;19^1W^h nmy^e^spected at

been âfe^

«S Ire* torlbe patd *10 000 to J. T. Thompson. Toronto, the balança.
316.000, to be used for.^Y^Tons^deratlon in either stock or money tor 
f The Directors received no considérait n n share to be paid on
safé^I®stock Ni^pà^nënt’to promoters otl^to:n as ftb“^8p!tctupdate*
andIn.TwUh;>U1eë'prov!nycieaîPS«nore3tary the second day of February.

The Lake Itself.
A bird’s eye view of the lake from 

one of the south ridges showed It to 
be something the shape of Gowganda 
Lake, with its arms and Islands. On

immense
quantity of white birch, that glistened 
in the sunlight.

'This Is the reason of the name "Shin
ing Tree,” and it promises to be even 
more widely known than It is at pres
ent, tho I’ve met some New* York 
who are curious enough about it now. 
This curiosity means a lot for the suc
cess of the district in which Sam Otlsse, 
Trethewey and other well-known pros
pectors have staked claims.

Regarding 
prospectors are getting up a petition 
asking for an extension of time. The 
law coldly allows three months, tho 
in the Gowganda district one more 
month was added, in which to do the 
assessment work, on account 
difficulties encountered.

In the Shining Tree district the pros
pectors want five months, partly for 
the reason that the-fijreak up season is 

at hand, during which it will be 
impossible to get in or out with sup
plies.

A number of the prospectors are do
ing assessment work now. At McDon
ald's camp, on the west branch of the 
Wapoose, there are a dozen men work
ing eleven claims. This company also 
have nine claims at Shining Tree.

party of O'Connell's men at. 
Shlning Tree are also doing assessment 
work.

Thus the hum of industry is singing 
out In a wilderness that a year ago 
was deadly silent.

There
route. When you 
travel down the lake, and turn off to 
the portage over into Hanging Stone 
Lake, one meets with an imposing ar
ray of shacks.

The first is the O’Kelley claim, where 
Engineer Smiley Is rushing develop
ment and exploration work.

Two big bunk houses have been erect
ed and the claim is rapidly being clear
ed for action.

Back of the O'Kelley Is the Bartlett, 
where things are also hummffig.

Up a short distance from the O'Kelley 
the Munn claims, where Captain 

Munn himself is superintending opera
tions. At Gowganda Town everything 
is life. The sawmill is running again, 
with concessions for white pine and 

that building is being re-

M. 7144phone
erive t h *» f o I -

R. L. COWAN & CO.these Islands there Is an
enac om Term*. 36 KING ST. EAST.

Negotiation^ between Kerr Lake and 
Hargrave-, are understood to be pro ™lng ^ friendly way, with a view 
to conUituln^J the Kerr Lake s sixth 
level a considerable distance into the
Hargrave and taking Hargrave ore ou
thru Kerr Lake workings. Hargrave, 

to understood, to willing to make a 
short contract with Kerr Lake and - 

liberally for the drifting, stop ^

i
«

Wallace & EastwoodToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

men
ed. :

BiTSell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines.... 16
Canadian Gold Fields ................
Chambers

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold. 
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3448.

42 KING ST. WEST
ed-7

Now it's open, open to travelers, but 
not to prospectors, because every foot 
Is staked for miles around the lake.

The man with frying-pan and bacon 
and pot of 'beans and a tent to now 
casting his eye around for fractions— 
bits of good rook that have been lost 
in the chaining off and these same 
fractions are valuable. For Instance, 
remember the now famous Armstrong 
triangular fraction on the west shore 
of Gowganda that sold to "Silvers 
Limited” of Montreal for $100,000.

All of this and more will be repeated 
at Shining Tree, when next summer 
the Gowganda Transport Company, 
which operates between Sell wood and 
Gowganda, intends to put thru a sleigh 
road to Shining Tree.

I have this straight from Bob Ëar- 
ington, road master, whom I met on 
Danny Mann's iron claims.

Tommy Savllle, noted and reputed 
to be one of the greatest trail artists 
In this howling mass of buslf and wa
ter, is to take his bunch of Indians 
and blaze a short cut to the Sudbury 
road.

Talking of "shorts" brings me to that 
bit of information I first received lor 
the asking of the distance to Shining 
Tree. One man said 18 miles, but he 
must have followed the crows, another 
said 20 and another said about 35. The 
last man had made the trip from Gow
ganda.

Let loose a jet black crow and bj 
the time he flaps his wings and. settles 
peacefully on a dead tamarack growing 
out of the 
base ridges that fringe the lake, the 
distance might be 18 miles, tout even 
then I have my doubts and if my 
doubts are inexperienced and those of 
a tenderfoot, I have the doubts of 
two well-known prospectors to fall 
back upon.

Let me detail the events of the trip 
and calculate the spaces between one 
camp and another, and an idea of the 
distance may be obtained.

On the second of March, Lester Joy 
and Joe McKinley of Elk Lake, who 
have prospected up and down for five 
years; Jim Downey, an old Brookvllle 
boy, late of Houghton, Mieh., and now 
regarded as one of the leading mining 
engineers in that state, and mys’lf, 
started out to find the way. We found 
it. sometimes hard, sometimes soft, but 
always . purely enjoyable if a man 
doesn't object to wearing the same 
clothes for two weeks, eating rice and 
bacon and drinking tea three times 
a day for that same period., and pitch
ing a tent over five feet of solid snow, 
laying down some 'brush, spreading out 
blankets an,d sleeping with one's knees 
curled up under one's chin to keep 
warm, while the mercury sinks unmer
cifully below zero.

n4%
S2Ferland ........

Buffalo Mines Co..................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co

Conlagas ..............................
Greet» - Meehan Min. Co
Little Nipissing ...................
McKInley-Dar.-Sav. Mines .. ...
Nancy Helen ..............■ ■ • 50
Nova Scotia Sll. Co. Min. Co. ...
Otlsse ...............................
Peterson Lake ..........
Rochester .....................
Silvers, Limited ....

i
3.00 •*'
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will share in the immense profits from

of the4S f
en°dîâm rapidly, work going
lynimn„! be'long before Hargrave 
workings will reach tbetopoftbetovel 
where the bonanza ore is known to n 
The Hargrave is willing, however, it 
to understood, lo go ahea .land make a 
ip-i with Kerr Lake to take some u 

0—. out thru Kerr Lake workings, 
as tl&t, with their own facilities,would 
practically double their shipping cap

CiIt'ta now believed by many that one 
set of negotiations are likely to lea 
to others of a far more important cha - 
acter. It to known that KerrLake -
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H*1 rn^tHrar
The™ s no doubt that these four pro- 
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\—Morning Sales.—
Beaver—3000 at 15, 500 at 154» 1000 at 15. 
Cobalt Central—200 at 42.
Otlsse—100 at 484- _ .
Rochester-1000 at 20, 5000 (60 days) at 

204* 1000 at 194- 
Conlagas—20 at 6.65.
Cobalt Lake—300 at 174, 100 at 1«4, 100

Temiskaming—500 at 1.33, 100 at 1.34, 1000 
at 1.34, 250 at 1.34.

Chambers—400 at .82.
Foster—100 at 35.

near

RALPH P1ELSTICKER & CO
Stock Brokers

Member» Standard Minin* Exchange
DEALERS IN edBALT STOCKS

Phone M. 1433
UOl-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDING ^

its
*:

hers of the syndicate 
these promotions.

One

A. J. BARR & CO.—Afternoon Sales—
Conlagas—200 at 6.65.
Temiskaming, xd —500 at 1.32. 1200 at 1.30. 

500 at 1.30. 300 at 1.30, 500 at 1.29, 100 at 
1.28. 150 at 1.27. „ „

Beaver—1000 at 15, 200 at 15, 500 at 15, =00 
at 15.

Foster—300 at 34.
Scotia-500 at 53, 100 at 52, 500 at 51%. 200 

at 51, 500 at 51.
Chambers—200 at 83.
Otisse—500 at 48, 300 at 48, 100 at 48, 1000 

at 48. 500 at 48.
Silver Queen—100 at 58.
Silver Leaf—500 at 13.
Peterson—500 at 25.
McKinley—200 at 1.30.

WANTED 43 Scott Street, TORONTO.10 'shares Dominion Permanent.
STOCKS FOR SALE.

35 Colonial Inv. & Loan. 10 Cana
dian Birkbeck. 1000 Cobalt Majestic, at 
4c per share; 1000 Maple Mountain. 5c 
ner Share- 1000 Cobalt Development. 
3 l-2c per share; 1000 Great Northern 
Mines.

500 Swastika, cheap.
\ W. S. STEWART & CO.,

.%« Victoria.

to busy-ness all along the 
leave Gowganda and

FARNPhones M. 5492 and 7748.

Hay. car -
Straw.iCa 
Potatoes, 
Evapora b

GORMALY, TILT © COMPANY
32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.
CORRESPONDENTS—THE OLD RELIABLE REX COMMISSION COMPANY

Phones M. 7505 and 7506. ^Established 1892.

Butter, si 
Butter, s 
Butter, ct 
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crest of one of the big dia-
Xrw York Cnrb.

Head & Co. report the follow-

Es"
!° \ to g high 8 1-16. low S: loOO.

Mne Edward %' to %. McKinley. 85 to 
nr. 1900 sold at 90. Otisse, 48 to 60. high 
vt'low 48 - 3000. Silvers, Limited. 4o to .». taining money under false pretences 
Silver Queen. 55 to 57. high 58. low 66; yesterday afternoon. He was found
2500. Silver Leaf. 13 to 14. W'1guilty and remanded for sentence, he
ll: 1200. Trethewey. IV to 1%. La ko , allowed out on his own bail of
« .9-16 to 6 11-16. high 65s, low 6%, -oOO. ^

Leadley' took pictures and gave les- 
PRICE OF sil.x ER. HOns on how to develop them. He also

Bar silver in Londra, .3 id oz „old coupons ^entitling the buyer to a
Bar silver in New lork, v0%c oz. dozen photqs and one enlarged pic%
Mexican dollars. I4t. ture; all for a quarter. Another offer

special seven dollar picture for

BAXTER’S HOTEL• COBALT DIVIDEND NOTICES.WANTED TO HIRECOUPONS WERE ALTERED
City^oT^CobâîrMming

Company, Limited
GOWGANDA

The only Real Hotel at this point. 
Will accommodate 250 guests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals, Good 
Service, Popular Prices.

WM. M. BAXTER, Proprietor

And Howard Leadley I* Found Guilty 
of a Fr«»nd. any number of teams, 

with sleigh and team
ster, up to

are
Howard Leadley appeared before 

Judge Winchester on a charge of ob- Notice of 4th Dividend dtf :

One Hundred P.rlces 
Co.. 85 1 
Dealers 
Sheepsklt 
No. 1 In 

lbs. up 
No. 2 Ir 

lbs. up 
Ï No. 1 Ins 
j No. 2 Ins 

No.<4! 1m 
bulls .. 

6 Country 
f Calfskins 
1 llorsehld 
| Horsehnl. 
j Tallow.* f 
I Sheepsklt 

Raw ft

Notice to hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, on the new stock of the 
Company has beenuieclared, and will be 
payable on the 15th day of April. 1909. to 
Shareholders only of record 1st day of 
April 1909. Transfer Books will be closed 
from’the 1st to 15th April, both days In-
C'divldend cheques will be mailed 15th 

April, 1909.
Holders of old stock are requested to 

exchange same for new if they desire to 
participate in the said dividend before 
the 1st day of April. All Shareholders are 
requested to see that their proper ad
dresses are on record In the Company's 
books before that date.

Bv order of the Board.
W. H. LEWIS,

Secretary -treasurer.

spruce, so 
newed with increased activity, despite 
the fact that the town lots are not yet 
disposed of.

Rush F’arlher West.
There will be a sure enough rush to 

the Shining Tree country this summer, 
where a small settlement will spring 
up, to serve as a "cache." This stop
ping place will enable men to travel 
north and west of Shining Tree, where 
lone prospectors say there are splendid 
diabase formations.

This will substantiate the assertions 
made by many old timers, who say the 
silver bearing formations run straight 
thru to Fort William. At Shining Tree 
the formation Is said to be at its best.

I've this straight from an engineer 
who is not tied up with any concern, 
namely, Jim Downey, who was one«pf 
our party.

to haul supplies from 
Sell wood to Gowganda 

Free transportation 
both ways, kee0 of 

and horses and 
Teams

Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited
STOCK BROKERS

IfMembers Standard Stock Exchange.
Rooms 514 to 529, Traders Bank Bldg., 

Toronto, Canada.

1 1

>men
good wages, 
will be picked upalong 
the line of the Cana
dian Northern R. R-

Apply Quickly to

Special attention given to mining stocks 
and properties. Telephone Main 3606was a 

one dollar.
Mrs. Robert Watt of 653 Lansdowne- 

of those who had been

■Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks-r

ed7 .
Buy.

12
Sell. avenue was one 

"stung," and had taken one of the one 
dollar enlargements.

"And What do you complain of?” 
asked Mr. Robinette, appearing for 
Leadley, and holding the picture before 
her.

13Amalgamated ...........
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ..........................
Chambers - Ferland 
t’ltv of Cobalt, new
Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake .............
Conlagas .......................
Crowp Reserve ....
Foster ..............................
Gifford .............................
Green - Meehan ........
Hudson Bay ...............
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose ........................
Uttle -Nipissing ....
Me Kin.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ..........
Nipissing ......................
Nova Scotia ..............
Otisse .............................
Peterson Lake ........
Right- of Way .........
Rochester .....................
Silver I^af .................
Silver Bar .................
Silver Queen ..............
Temiskaming. xd ......................... l-j*3»
Trethewey .......... ......................... I-53

mining claims for sale.1515%
3.50 ■# y

OWGANDA MINING CLAIM FOR 
VJT Sale—Assessment work for one year 

. which adjoins the 
Holders have several

F82%83 ;
78 Neumann & Company79 1done on property 

Kileen claims, 
claims and will sell one for cash. Ap
ply for particulars to J. W. Bolger, New 
Liskeard. ®dtf

3941 • Cobalt, March 12, 1909.15%....... 16
.......6.75
....3.00 
....... 34

8B Adelaide East, Toronto, Ont.6.58 "It Isn't like him."
"Well, is your husband better-look

ing?"
"Yes, if I do say it myself," answer

ed Mrs. Watt, who added that her 
husband was dead.

Lord, The photographer, 386 Yonge- 
street. said coupons had been changed 
from $2 to $3 to $1 without authority.

Leadley afterwards pleaded guilty to 
three other charges.

Board 
t j are forI

The Trip to Shining Tree.
We had 400 pounds to tote, com

posed of 150 pounds of provisions, made 
up of 14 loaves of bread, big double 
loaves, tea, bacon, beans, rice, raisins, 

condensed cream and sugar.

FLEMING & MARVIN2.97
31

Members Standard Stock & Mining Ex.20% 19 A. R. BICKER8TAFF AGO.
Limited, 621 to 627 Trader»’ Bank 

Building, Toronto, Oat,
But' Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 

Gold" Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks aad Properties, edit

SpringGOWGANDA
Suffered Severe Injury In January That Vfi V NQIOA j ^ 

I» Just Discovered. W ■

COBALT STOCKS16 13
QUEEN HELENA’S RIB BROKEN.. 265 

. .8.12% 

..6.65

200 08 VICTORIA STREET. 
Home Lite Building.

Wheat! 
no quotl 
New’ Yot

Barley]

8.00
6.55

prunes.
One big red four-ply Hudson Bay- 

blanket and five others of lesser weight, 
a collapsible stove and a canvas tent 
8 byfeet, and a small amount of 
extra clothing, was the bulky bundle 
we loaded on two Hudson Bay tobog
gans of a long slim design and drag
ged with the aid of tump lines.

The first 16 miles to Wapoose Creek 
we had it easy, by way of a lift from 
from Frank O'Connor’s team, who fol
lowed the Sudbury road, across Gow
ganda Lake, past the O'Kelley camp, 

the portage to Hanging Stone 
Lake, iheh across Frying Pan, across 
Elkhorn by South Gowganda; over Mud 
Lake on to Wapoose, where we embark
ed at 1 o'clock for the bush.

We followed the‘Wapoose to Crider- 
man's camp on the height of land and 
had a glance at the Wapoose Falls of 
75 feet. \

We circumvented this and had the 
first hard tug over the hills and thru 
the bush on to the west branch of the 
Wapoose, otherwise known as Silver

( This creek, wide in’- places, narrow in 

spots, winds and unwinds, curls itself 
in a circle, then takes 
hundred straight yards, makes up for 
it by twisting back half that distance 
and then on some.

Over this trail we trudged until we 
found ourselves at Jack McDonald s 
camp. It was nearly 6 o’clock and but 
for the bark of a dog. we would have 
made camp within hailing of the clear
ing.

♦Phone Main 4028.32 311
89%90 :« syndicate In course of formation has 

decided to increase Its membership to 50 
shares; 18 shares remain open. This is an 
honest proposition. Early application es
sential.

For
ship. Gowganda.
Work all done for this year, 
veins on both.

Information call or write

45
.ROME, March 17.—Queen Helena is 

still suffering from the effects of her 
accident at Messina during the days 
immediately following the earthquake.

10.55%
52%

10.87% f Oats-3 
t ed. 46c tiS3 MINING PROPERTIES48% 48 HIDDEN TREASURE.AFTER

NEW YORK, March 17.—(Special).— 
\ local broker is to finance an expe
dition to unearth the notorious Capt. 
Kidd's alleged ten million dollar trea-f 
sure, said to have been bpriel on O kj 
Island, Nova Scotia.

25%..... 26 FOX & ROSS I Rye—<4

BrHn—I 
rnnto. j

sale 2 claims in Charters Town- 
Diabase formation.

Several
We have a few A1 claims for ai 
quick sale, ■* a sacrifice. In the 
best silver belt near Gowganda. 
Write or wire— ,

.2.00 An unexplained rise in her majesty’s 
temperature led to a carefurinvestiga- 
tlon. and it was found that one of her 
left ribs,was broken.She to to-day oblig
ed to carry her arm in a sling.

The queen was hurt at Messina early 
in January. She was in one of the im
provised hospitals when she was knock
ed down by a terror-stricken woman 
who was trying to force her way thru 
the door of the building with the pur
pose of committing suicide. The im
pact was so great that her majesty 
suffered a hemorrhage of the lungs.

18.... 19%
12%13%

STOCK BROKERS39
5659 For BijektH 

Peas— 

" Corn—

HERTEL & SMITH, 
16tf Mining Brokers, Gowganda.

11.28 CLARK, DORAN & CO., Member» Standard Stock Excbaagç.1.51
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTYover—Morning Sales-

Amalgamated—50 at 13%, 500 at 13. 
Beaver Consolidated—109 at 16. 100 at 

16% atm at 16. 500 at 15%. 3000 at 15%. 300 at 
. ir,%! goo at 15%. 500 at 15%. 1006 at 15%. 100 

• t *13%. 500 at 13%, 500- at 15%, 1000 at 15%. 
-500 at' 15. 1000 at 15%. 3000 at 15%. 500 at 

50 at 15. 100 at 15%, 300 at 15%, 1000 
a' 15%. 500 at 15%, 150 at 15. 1000 at 15%. 1500 
at .15.

(\>balt Central—500 at 38%. 100 at 39%. 
200 at 39%. 500 at 39%.

Cobalt Lake-200 at 17 . 300 at 17. 100 at 17, 
1000 at 17 , 500 at- 16%, 500 at 16%. 500 at 16%. 

' 500 at 16%. 500 at 16%. 500 at 16%. 309 at 17, 
16%. 100 at 16.

7 and 8, National Life Building, 
25 Toronto St., Toronto.

Phone Main 4154.

Husband Deserts on Train.
KINGSTON. March 

Jewish woman, named Ilverstein, born 
in Germany, arrived here with her 
child; both destitute. She says her 
husband and child were enroute to 
Dakota. When -file woke up in the 
train at Sharbot Lake she found that 
her husband had deserted her. She 
will be helped to Tofonto.

Rooms
17.—A young ed7tf For Sale or Exchange Direct Connection New York and Bos

ton Markets.

Phone Main 7390-7381

„ Flour- 
■’ bid for 

brands 
bakers'.4«71tf

4-3 Scott St., Toronto
another smallpox case.

500 Preferred Shares Montreal 
Reduction & Smelting Co., par 
$5.00.

2000 Shares North Ontario Re
duction & Refining Co., Limited, 
par $1.00.

Best offer will take them.
Will finance proven or patented 

Cobalt, Elk toke or Gow Ganda claims.
OWNER P.o/ BOX 1427,

New York City, N.Y.

Dr. Sheard yesterday discovered an- 
of smallpox, the-sufferer toe- Whea 

bld Ma 
Oats-]

other case 
ing a man living .on O’Hara-avenue. 
He was removed to the Swiss Cottage, 
and the house, which has five inmates, 
placed under quarantine.

TWO RUNAWAY BOYS, y

No trace has yet been found of Peter 
Bedik aged 17. and John Miller, 1-3, 
who escaped from St. John's Industrial 
School. East Toronto, the day before 
yesterdav. The boys are Russian, not 
long in' Canada, and poorly acquainted 
with the language, and were committed 

Kenora for theft.

Berlin council have decided not to 
for incorporation as a city this St. Ld 

low* :, 
rela,- a 
barrels] 
here, j 
prices 1

I
apply500 at . ..

Chambers-Ferland—500 at S^o. 200 at 83, > ear- Got Himself Arrested.
Thomas Harley pleaded guilty in the 

sessions yesterday of attempting to 
commit an assault upon the six-year- 
oidd aughter of Jas. N. Breakey of 

In the box he broke down, 
“The "devil tempted me and

246
a fling for a

front
When they got away they were dress

ed as follows: Bedik. who is dark,with 
close cut hair, light brown trousers, 
cap white sweater with red collar; 
Mllier, who to fair, light suit, cap, short 
trousers.

1
J. Pi
Whea

| closed 
tiiv'hau

1 favors 6 
I ket wil 
I until id 
1 Only lit

1 Milliken. 
saying;
I am sorry."

-
*

Breakey had discovered the affair 
and forced Harley to sign an agree
ment to leave the country. Then there 
was a dispute over the ownership of a 
phonograph, and Harley, in reporting 
it to the police, mentioned the other 
affair and was arrested. He will be 
examined by a doctor.

STOCK WANTED
. I will pay $92.50 per share for -the 
Preferred Stock of the Southern States 
Portland Cement Company, with 60 per 
cent, of the Common Stock thrown in. 
This offer is only good for a few days: 

J. E. CARTER.
Investment Broker, Chelpb, Out.

John Davis, a farmer of Pilkington, 
near Guelph, was run over by a lumber 
wagon and killed.

The Paris police have seized 30 paint
ings, which bore the alleged forged 
signatures of noted French artists.

That night we slept in one of Mc
Donald's tents. The blinks vvere full 
up so we spread our tent on the ground 
and rolled up in blankets and slept. 
The next morning our tent was wet like

I
edit : ii

JY

;
>

e.

'/

t

I

i

We have prepared a circular 
giving an unblaeed opinion 
on the different mining pro
perties of Cobalt, and will be 
glad to mail a copy free on 
request.

J.L Mitchell & Co.
McKinnon Building

TORONTO
Members Standard Stock Exchange 2345

MOTHER LODE
token piece and the price of# Important development* have recently 

(Mock I* liable til mlvnnre elitirply.
WIRE VS VOI R ORDERS AT ONCE.

Mo* 
f hi*

16 KING ST. W. 
TORONTOHERON & CO. * ei/tf
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. L THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
I

A»vaille are steady, at 13»*c to 14%c per 
pound, dressed weight: refrigerator beef 
Is quoted at »«4c to 10c per pound.grain markets are erratic

MAY WHEAT SHADE HIGHER
' i

GOWGANPA A UNIQUET Si*>

OPPORTUNITYtlsstresl Live Stock.
MONTREAL. March IT.—(Special.)—At 

the Canadian Pacific Live Stock Market | 
this morning the offerings consisted of 
500 cattle 25 sheep and lambs, 400 hogs 

_ . . . _ „ ■ and 1150 "calves. An easier feeling pre-

After a Changeable Session at Chicago Wheat Closed at a Small j ' „V pr.™/of1 ZVll i
Advance for May, and July Steady. ; ™VZlme°^nJ m SZJ5V™1

i requirements, and butchers were not dls- 
! posed to provide for future wants.* on 
! account of the near approach of Easter: 
i «lap hiivlnsr ■ was limited and trade on tliethe afternoon by the unusually heavy J waf jraLv Choice steers sold at i

break in corn. There did not appear any I t0 fair at 44c to
good reason why wheat should Jo n the • d corm11on at 3c to 4c: good cows
selling movement of the other ce:eals. * • 5° common at 3c to S%c, and
and the declines stopped short when.the \ = » ’ to 4i/c per lb. Supplies of
gain of the forenoon had been about sac- “ and lamba continue small! for,
llflced. There was support from leading . . ? ,«4 demand was good, and Trices
long Interests after prices had been sliak- . . eteadv with sales of lambs at 614c
en down to the extent referred to. Frbm he#D 4c pei- ib. On account of
numerous sections of the winter wheat “ verv large offerings of calve* an 
country came reports of wheat having feeling developed In the market. ;
been seriously damaged. A report said | •»“ r l ®]<>d ,0wer. but at the decline 
to have been issued by the state agricul- 1 “"0 prices . ui trade
tural authorities of Nebraska gave the ^^‘"St^NcSs ranging from $1.50 to 
March 1 farm reserves as 13 per cent.. In- each as to «tie and quality, 
stead of 35. as reported In the recent gov- ’ .r*|gupplyof hogs was ample to fill all 
ernment statement. With the news from "f^emeuts and. as the demand wSs not
the winter wheat country reporting con- requirerne^nt 1 ^ bp(-n Qf ,ate lhe ad
ditions wisatlsfactory. the domestic re- . pl.|cea recorded Monday was not
celpts running light, and lor a I concen- and sa,js pf selected lots
trated holdings Intact, the situation wc ® j; 73 per 103 lbs., weighed
believe, contains elements that ma k* fen 
an attractive scalping market, and we orr car. .

taking the long

/k MM
l VI -X

i

^ =1 br*r sir f
members

THE MacGREGOR MINES SYNDICATE, now being 
formed, has secured three valuable claims at the south end of 
GOWGANDA Lake, the west boundary of the properties being 
about 30 chains distant from the shore of the lake, and has 
decided upon a method of development of these claims that 
will appeal to all men who are interested in a ground-floor 
proposition.

The usual course followed is for promoters to form a com
pany at a large capitalisation, sell the shares and turn the 
property over in return for the majority of the shares, reaping 
large profits from the promotion of the Company.

Our plan is to form the MacGREGOR MINES SYNDI
CATE for $20,000, in shares of one hundred dollars each. The 
amount to be paid for the three claims is $16,000, which will 
place the Syndicate as absolute owners of the properties, and 
will leave in the treasury a balance of $4,000 for such work as 
will enable the Syndicate to realize a high price for the pro
perties.

Two courses are open to the members of the Syndicate :

Baaty & Qlassco, 14 West King-street, 
received the following :

The market was thrown out of gear In

World Office.
Wednesday Evening. March L. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-dav 
i„d lower than yesterday, and corn %»

' Chicago May wheal closed r«c higher, 
torn cloaed l'tio lower, and oats He lower.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 11». 
against 101 this day last year 

Chicago car lots of wheat. 33: conn act. 
It. Corn, 137: contract. 3. Oats. 61: con-

Nortliwest car lots, 153. against 3,9 last

areI MCT.3 :
- The MacGREGOR CLAIMS, situated right in the heart of 

„ the richest section of the famous GOWGANDA district, are 
three in number, of about forty acres each, or about 120 acres 
in all, and on all the claims there are several very promising fis
sure veins showing strong indications of silver. Just south and 
west of these properties the most valuable discoveries have 
been made—made while the ground was covered by several feet 
of snow, which suggests that great expectations will be realized
in the spring. ", ,

Since the recent wonderful discoveries several properties 
close to the MacGREGOR MINES SYNDICATE CLAIMS have 
changed hands for large sums, notably the Reeve & Dobie claims, 
which sold for $350,000 ; the Mann properties, at $250,000, 
and various others ranging in amounts from $100,000 up. This 

to show that the splendid silver showings of the district

A
in i

rou
do : i 'primaries : Wheat. 356.030 bushels: last 

week. 515.000: last year. 563.000. Sl.lpmeuts 
337,000: last week. 223.C00: last year. 341.000. 
Corn receipts, 430,000: last Week, .43,000: 
last rear. 555.000. Shipments, oaS.COO: last 
week" 547.000: last year, 551.UÙ0. Oats re
ceipts. 466 C00: ahtpnients. 568,000.

Clearances : Wheat. 74.00): Hour. 15.000.
34 0)0; oats. noue.f equals 136.000; corn.

ST. I.\ WHENCE MARKET.

lit teirts of farm produce were 600 bush
els O grain. 2» loads of bay and several 
lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall so.d 
at $1.07 to $1.06.

Barley—Two hundred bushels so.d at
^Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at _• lc. 

l’eas—One hundred bushels sold at Voc 
llav—Twenty loads sold at $13 to *>3.o0 

pc,- ion for No. 1 timothy, and $10 to $11

‘ Dressed" Hogs—Market firm, et $1-50 to

$0.75. »

goes ...
have appealed strongly to investing men.

Adjacent to the MacGREGOR SYNDICATE properties is 
the famous O’Kelly claim, which is referred to camp visitors 
as an example of the wonderful prospects of the district. The 
O’Kelly vein is regarded by mining men as representative of 
the marvellous wealth of the camp.

So the important point is that all around these Mac
GREGOR PROPERTIES valuable discoveries have been made ; 
the diabase formation and all other signs show that these claims 
are right in the silvér zone, and are just as sure to show great 
results as a man can be sure of anything.

One thing that should be impressed upon every man that 
reads this is the absolute fairness of our plan, and the feasi
bility of the hope for results of the most satisfactory character 
when the claims are further developed.

t/r.layer thus operating, 
side OÜ the breaks.

J. R. Helntz. A Co. wired R. B. Holden : , 
Wheat—Market opened He to He high

er; the advance cauaed tree selling by 
the tocat crowd. The wheat marketjook* 
hraVIlv oversold to us, and we believe 

good buying prices would tmool

Toronto Live Slock.
Receipts of live stock at the City Y>rds 

for Wednesday were 49 carloads.
As usual, good to choice cattle were 

scarce, with prices firm at Tuesdai A 
quotations.

There was practically no
of the different classes of

. I / 1st—The selling of one or more of the claims ;
2nd—The formation of a company to work the properties, 

and the sale of the properties by the Syndicate to the Company.
If there was any reasonable doubt as to the brilliant pros

pects of these properties, and the desire was simply to get 
what money was possible out of the claims, the way would be 
to form a company at once and go ahead and sell stock.

But the plan proposed by us is safer, surer, better for all 
concerned. It givfes the Syndicate members the desired oppor
tunity to reap the big benefits that generally go to promoters, 

the members that when a Company has been

. /vPA MV, zED

change in
on any
up much faster than they went down.

Corn opened firm, but broke over a cent 
oil heavy realizing. The cash situation 
is weak. Market acted vet y heavy.

Oats—Opened firr.Vbut so.d oft in sym
pathy with corn.

prices in any 
live stock.

ited I

ILL EYES BN THE CLOCK 
IS THE FREIGHT MOVES

I
Chicago Market.

J. p. Bickell & Co., I^awlov Building, 
report following fluetuatlons oil Chicago 

wholesale dealer in apples. 1 Board of Trade : •
potatoes. etc!. reports prices as follows : , Open, High. Low. Close.
La-lots of potatoes on track. Toronto, tdc ; \\ I cat—
To 65c apples Spvs. $5 to $5.51); Baldw.ns. May ....................  W» '»>

to ^ Greenings. #4 to $4 50: Russets. July .................... 104 .1054 103H
Vt To $3.50: onions. 65c to OOP. Sept...................... -hH •*.« »•*

I-Parle* Caldwell A Co. wholesale co.n- Corn— „
, dealers report feed prices as toi- May ................... 6,% 67H 6.) *

lows* Hav carlots on track. Toronto. July ....................... 67 " 67%
$10 50‘‘to $11:' straw. $6.50 to $7: bn*n. In Sept................ 66H b. , 65»s
Jacks carlots. $34.50; short, in sack, car- a
l„ts. Toronto. $35; Ma ni tot a meal. $-8. per May ........

flaxseed meal, $3.<5.per cut. Jul> ........
Sept............

Porg—
May .....
July .....

Lard —
May ........
July ........

Ribs—
May ....
July ........

Market Notea. !
Joshua Ingham bought 30 dressed bogs.' 

at-$9.75 per eyt ‘
.1. J. Ryan

J
and assures „
formed the profits and benefits accruing from the promo
tion of the Company will go entirely to the members of the 
Syndicate.

»ti i>
VhÏ15H 1154 Every Hour Counts Now Wiih Men 

in the Northern Mining 
Camps.

1<>4Intaria 
i C. P.
Mali-
H. J. 
W. E. 

ver.

9.4
rl ! i66

65%
654* would take the quickest.““r,; r*™,v,.".vhr «>-o*hd^i... 54S /»4*4 

...40 4»V*

... 40VÎ 40'*

i>»l»rvl ii* ¥ 53% 54
46% 48%

40%

i
in moving theEveryone engaged

to Gow Ganda is working to
on the

1ton
Urmia—

Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red. bush ..

bush

1"
ITED traffic

dav figuratively with his eyes 
clock. Every hour ofc every day from 

to the breaking up of the

.$ 1 07 to $1 38
17.77• : . 17.90 17.95

. 17.95 , 17.95

.10.27 10.30

. 10.40 10.43

1 07 
l 02 
n S«i 
0 bl

|v V. 71 14
|h- f 't-
I... u) < *. 
Icted at 
Iny haa 
ffor the. 
[and 967 
'd 100 

I sale os 
kVa lance-

17.80 THE AGREEMENT OF PURCHASE OF THE MacCRECOR MINES SYNDICATE MAY BE SEEN AT OUR OFFICE.

Send cheques direct to Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto,

"chapman, lynch & CO.,
704-705 Traders Bank Building*

TORONTO.

Wliegt, goose.
Rye, bushel ...........•
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ...........
Barley, bushel ........

bushel ...........

lcnow on 
sleigh roads counts. ,

The hundreds of horse? now engaged 
between Charlton. Elk City and Gow 
Ganda and from Sellwood to the latter 
camp are undergoing a fearful gruel
ling and many animals have died from
exhaustion. , . .

welfare of the camps during the 
v few months will depend largely 

on the amount of supplies and machin
ery that can be pushed thru during the 
next two weeks. After that hand 
sleighs and toboggans will doubtless 
be used as long as practicable for loads 
of four to six hundred pounds.

The biggest problem so far has been 
the heavy machine™' which is being 
sent thru to several of the Gow Ganda 
properties. The Bartlett people have 
succeeded In getting their compressor 
plant apd considerable other machin
ery delivered. •

H. T. Pemberton, general manager 
is devoting special

10.22
10.350 95

Make cheques payable to0 68
. 0 51 9.37

9.52
9.45 9.35
9.6Va 9.50

.. 9.42 

.. 9.52Oats.
Seeds—

Alslke, fancy quality ..
Alslke, No. 1 quality .
Alslke. No. 2 quality ..
Red clover, bush ...........
Timothy seed, bush ..

Hay aed Straw—
Hav. No. 1 timothy....
Hay, No. 3 mixed ....
Straw,, loose, ton...............
Straw." bundled, ton 

Fruit" and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel .
Onions, per bag........
Potatoes, bag ...........
Turnips, bag ...............
Parsnfps, bag ...........
Carrots, bag ...............
Beets, per bag .........■
Evaporated apples, lb ..

Poultry— .
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
•leese. per lb 
Spring chickens, lb. ...
Spring ducks, lb ............
Fowl, per lb..........................

UB,mf‘vr°t,arm',-s" dairy ,L$0 3 to $0 30 
BUtt ’strictly new - laid. o ^

“ROYAL BANK0".$7 25 to
New Vork Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. #March 17.—Butter—Firm
er: receipts. 4128; creamery, specials.
30c; official. 29%c; extras. 2)c to 29%c; 
process, common to special. 17c to 23%c; 
western factory, first. 19c to 19%c. 

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 19M>. 
Eggs—Firm : receipts. -21.495; western, 

first, 19c; seconds, 18%o.

1 CANADA
“For deposit to credit of 
MacGregor Mines Syndicate."

6 90
6 00 ■V Tl

14 60 The
next

ney for 
paid on

lut.
ss dated 
V, 1909.

21 30

.10 00 11

. 7 00 7
..13 00

rt
$3 00 to $5 50 

, 0 85 
. 0 65 
. 0 35 

..... 0 35 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 35 
.. 0 0/

Liverpool Grata and Produce.
17.—Closing— 

No. 2 red western
0 90 MarchLIVERPOOL.

Wheat—Spot strong;
winter, 8s 6%d. Futures quiet; May 8s 

*2 34d. July 8s 4%d. Sept. 7s lid.
1 Corn—Spot quiet; new American mixed, 
5s lid. Futures quiet ; March 3s 9%d. May 
5s 10%d.

T.ard—Prime western, in tierces, firm, 
51s 5d : American refined, in pails, firm, 
62s 9d.

Tallow—Prime city firm. 2Ss. 
Turpentine—Spirits firm. 27s 9d.

PROPERTIES WITH REAL MERITmake 
i IR*- " \

PROSPECTORS... .$0 26 to $0 30
iREAL MINING PROPERTIESV 15 of the company, 

attention to the batonqe of the outfit, 
and expects to have everything at the 
mines in good time.. •

This company is very fortunate in 
having pushed thru a heavy stock of 
supplies for a large staff of men. and 
will toe able to proceed with the de
velopment of its properties whatever 
difficulties may arise from want of 
transportation facilities later on.

Every day new finds are being re
ported at Gow Ganda City and where- 

work is toeing done the results 
to be satisfactory. One reason

OPERATORS We have unexcelled facilities for ■
handling mining properties. an,d ■
have an extensive clientele, in Can- ■
ada, the United States and Great 
Britain. This clientele is daily In- I 

we are desirous that 
In order, however, to ■

. 0 18.11 be
0 20 The present opportunities tor In

vesting in real mlr in6 ^'or
al real values have never been » 

passed in the histo, ^

under present conditio. s-e^"ry day
bringing forth new end valable dts 
coveries in the great Mlvorland. 
business is to secure those pioper- 
ties direct from the propped -re and

men in the field, artl1 havt “enîb4» l us 
tlves on Lhe ground havi enlD el
to secure some of the'.e on ' 
favorable terms and at reasonable 
prices. We have a splendid ‘"‘“j 

* properties ranging in va ue 
$500 per claim ' o $250.00).

are usually claims staged dur- 
which calcite

We have been successful in securing several of the best mining 
the heart of the rich diabase ridge on which the famous

not snow-staked claims

0 14ptlon

1
New Vork Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK. March, 17.—Flour—Re
ceipts 25,012 barrels: exlforts, 9048 barrels; 
sales 4000 barrels: qutf?t and unchanged.
Rve "flour quiet. Buckwheat flour dull.
Buckwheat—Quiet. Cornmeal—Easy. Rye 
—Dull. Barley—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts, 6000 bushels; expotts.
77S76 bushels. Spot steady ; No 2 red.
SI 22% to $1.23 elevator, and $1.^3%, f.o.D.. 
afloat : No. 1 "northern. Duluth $1 24,f.o.b.. eyer 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1..2. Lo.b^.
afloat. There was a sliari» J" . fld whv Qow Ganda has been unable to 
vancVof a caent whïch was due to steady maintain any large surplus of supplies 
cables and small northwest receipts. The is due to the fact that nearly all the 

’̂ decline resulted from heavy unloading, prospectors working farther west 
induced by a severe drop in corn and poor depending on Gow Ganda as a base ©f 

- aa export demand, last Prs,..8h.°^3/a operations.
4 °? partial 'fcc net loss. May $1.19^* to 4. The larger mining companies are be- 
0 60 i close $1.19%; July $1.1111-16 to $1.1.13-lb. constantly Importuned for sup-

C,SSph. 82,125 bushels Spot m^ÿ i

is"neo incentive to part with supplies j 

vlfow m"c "fob afloat. Options with- which have been delivered at the ex- 
out n'ansao'tioi.s. "closing k to 1%c net pense of great physical exertion to say 

May closed 73»,4c; July closed 73%c; othlng of the large outlay in time ]

properties in

visible to prospectors and mining engineers. Development has proven 
the merits' of these properties, and native stiver in quantity is visible 
o the naked eye. Some of these properties are still in the original 

Owner’s hands, and these are claims we believe offer the gr,a es, 
-opportunities to shrewd investors. If you want to buy a leal mine 
at a fair price, we can deliver the same.

on of 
fancy 0 27Eggs,

per dozen ...............
Fre»h Menti—

Beef, forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters,
Beef, choice sides, cw t 
Beef, medium, cwt .... 
Beef, common, cwt 
Lambs, spring, pet 
Mutton, light.

creasing, and 
ft should, 
maintain the position of leadership 

have established for sale of mln- 
Jng properties, we believe it advis
able to state openly so that all

■y cwt ...$5 00 to"$6 50 
10 00cwt .. 8 50 

: 5o 
6 00 
3 00"

Imem- . 
from i l

* 8 50 we7 50
5 00i1 0 13a ii

. f understand, the 
have forwarded to 

who have writ*

10 00,! 8 00 claim-holders may 
information wc 
many prospectors 
ten us to sell their claims.

1 —We must have an owner’sstate- _ 
incut clearly setting forth forma- ■ 
4tou of claim, description and num- 
her of veins showing values.

3—Send particulars as to title, glv- ■ 
of claim and stating

9 007 00
î x ; Veals, common, 

Veals, prime, cwt ... 
Dressed hogs, cys t.

11 50 1. 9 50 
. 9 50 v. i.9 75

I
arePRODUCE WHOLESALE. apply with equal force to Silver Lake.

silver camp, and
farm The above statements

Tames South Lorrain and other portions of the great 
rea: buyers will find it to their interest to consult us before looking

.$10 50 to $11 001
Hav car lets, per ton...
Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, ear lots, bag . 
Evaporated apples, lb .. 
Butter, separator, dairy 
Butter, store >°ls so,ids

« 50Y 0 60 i Imer0 07 lug the winter on 
found

tug number 
number of days' work actually per- __
firmed.

3L,Do not have your propositions 
loaded two or three times their ac
tual'value by middlemen and others.
Xye do not and will not offex prop 
crtles this w»y.

4__We do not accept for sale all
offered, and do not de

option until we have real

e) 36-where.0 21 diabase 
and

tn the 
Spawning

T7v#sn pr.'ip- 
u;i developed, 

leaves and real

0 19 these properties we have a line of medium-priced 
that, show mineral in place—some of which ai 
"n We direct the buyer s spe-

offered subject to

0 17 leads ave 
around Obuskoug1» 
Hanging SlonQ Lakes, 
evties are practical ly

Also if surveyed.0MPANY 0 21 
P 26

Aside from 
-Maims—properties 
worthy of more 
cial attention to these, 
inspection in the field.

20
Butter,' creamery: lb. rolls
Eggs, new-laid, dozen------
cheese, large, lb ...................
Cleese, twin, lb .....................
Honey, extracted ...................
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...........
Geese." dressed .........................
Mucks, dressed .......................
chickens, dressed .................

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

0 25
than passing attention.

All our properties are
v 22

0 13 V4,
0 14

tower.
hCtots-Receipts! ' 51,850 bushels. Spot 

Slîura, »

clipped white. 32 to 40 lbs.. 57%c to 61%c.
Rosin-Quiet: strained, common to good. 

$3.25. Turpentine—Quiet: Molasses
Steady. ' , , ,,

Freights to Liverpool dull.

and when the snow 
prospecting
du ce some of the woivlen 
ramp. The higher-priced properties 
show mineral In placs, ana lange in 

according to silver in evidence.
We endeavor to se- 

all sll-

n<l money.
The Lebrlck property at Gow Ganda 

has been sold to New York parties for 
$75,000.

TEL 0 11 takes place, may pro- 
in the

10%
o 2422
0 15 Among the 

claims adjoining Towf^it 
tial purposes being wort 
acreage.

0 1* properties 
maud an
buyers in sight. .

5—;\ye believe you would make 
mor4 money out of well-located ana 
undeveloped claims by placing the 
same under working options.

rties at present sell from $u00 
Suppose you place same 

who will accept

I Ô 15 \ 0 17
0 160 15 h more than we arethis point, 

hsts. Single 
deals, Good

MANAGEMENT COUNTS IN
PUBLIC ENTERPRISE

V 12
value r »
location, etc. MAPS1 engineer's report on

-,M specl.Hl' prei,..■«<! f=r o„, cstemers. Sent po.t-

P*IJ °° '”elPt ------- ..H »........ liave .......

nfeu ...... Tliey ere eo»pl«. .... -»> -
ganda and Silver Li ke districts, a. et,ell,t of $1.25.
"^/dS'norcÆ o|r effort. «* ' also have separate maps

j Northern Ontario

lllilea and Skins.
Prices revised daily by 10. T. Carter & 

r’li <v, East Front - street, W holesale Dealers in Wool. Hldra> Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs. Tallow etc..
N;;.1 UPspected . Mr.8:.. “o 10% to $....

No. 2 inspected steers, 60

cure andtf \,w York Metal Market.
Pig-iron—Quiet. Copper—Dull.

Steady. Tin—Firm; Straits. $28..,.i to $28.60; 
spelter quiet.

ver properties.Government Recognize» Principle Pre
vious I v Grasped by the Executive of 

" Berna Motor Taxicabs.

prope 
to $5000.
with real operators ____
an interest in your property and pro

wl t Ii continuous development, 
reserving an uiiassessahle inter- A 

est If it proves to he u mine, you ■
will have an Independent fortune— ■
if otherwise, you are only out or 
pocket cost of staking and record
ing Wc liave placed several prop
erties tills way. which wc consider 
fair to all parties Interested.

s ,roprictor Lead— 1

A r «A Jimited ail-. George P. Graham, minister of j 
railways and canals in the federal ad 

• ministration, has proposed a board, in- 
its membership an expert 

to manage the Interco-

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; 

centrifugal, 96 test. 3.92c ; molasses sugar 
refined firm. ,

;
fair refining. 3.42c;S

. 0 091;

. 0 09*4

. 0 OS-%

-’exchange.
lia nk «Bldg #

lbs. up ............................
No, 1 inspected cows 
No. 2 inspected cows 
No. ,3 inspected cows, and

bulls ..........................
Country hides ...
Calfskins ................
Horsehldes. No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb
Tallow^pev. lb........
Sliecpvlflns. each

Baw< furs,- price» oil application.

» eluding in 
railway man.
lonial Railroad. ’ .______

This brings again into prominence 
or failure of

3.17c:

of the various townshit^r^fhe priceCATTLE MARKETSIning stocks 
Ma i n 3806 lVl’)8'i

0 14

I I 32 
0 06*4 
1 2>

the fact that tile success 
a transportation enterprise, depends 
largely upon the calibre of the manage
ment. assuming that traffic conditions 

reasonably favorable.
The Berna Taxicab has not only traf

fic conditions in its favor, but will be 
managed by men of experience who 
know the business and have studied 
its every ramification.

Here is a city, a centre of culture and 
refinement, wealth and education, with- 

twentieth century cab service.
300.000 people who are 

of the taxicabs. The

ed7 ruble» Higher—Hog* Re 4o IOc Higher 
■ I Buffalo and Fhleago./ v_y 36 Lawlor Building. TorontoSilver Mines Co., Ltd. Cor. King and Yongr Streets.

Phone Main 6259.
SALE. 17.—Beeves—Re-NEW YORK, March

. ! aresteers dull and a shade low-r*eipts. 1814: 
pv; bulls steady:

$5 to $6,20; oxen and stags. $4 to

[LAIM FOR 
(for one year 
[adjoins the 
kve several. 
r cash. Ap- 
iJoIger, New 

cdtf

cows slow to 10c lower;

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Steers. 
,4.90: MILKMEN! FARMERS!Board of trade vail board. Prices quoted 

for outside points :
pressed ------
3910 quarters of beef.

Valves—Receipts. L14:
• on grades; medium grades -uc higher, 
veals $t> to $9.75; culls. $5; dressed calves 
firm: city dressed vais. 8V2<* to 14c; coun- 
trv dressed. 8c to j2c.

and Lambs—Receipts. 79„'7: siieep 
nominal; lambs a trifle weak, ex- 

for choice light: common to fair 
culls. $3: lambs, li.oO to

intellectual sup- Choir ajso rendered part >ong< very 
ages. Faith, confidence, 1 were acceptably. Thomas Coirigar, did an
port, whole-hearted s.M P ■ d or Irish dance. Miss Maher recited. Miss 
mere needed than do • < Clara Metcalfe contributed several vio-
power. should oc- ün numbers and vocal solos were ren-

The "national" language dered by "Miss Agnes Curran, who sang
cupy the first place b, "The Wearing of the Green." to great
university of Ireland. It • ... applause, by Thomas Bernard Ken-
heard, not by privilege, but ,e nedy. Miss Christina Charlebois, Con-l

They should try to keep * - P- nor. Meehan and Bert Harvey,
at home, but the anti-etnigrat The chairman made a sympathetic j
dation could only achieve its l ; reference to their separated brethren 1 
if it met the situation ta,rl> ' d of the IriSh Protestant Benevolent As- j
od a substitute for hunger, tan sedation, which was heartily applaud- ;
unemployment, T r. ed.

Tliere was not a store in The hall was decorated with green I
thev could not create a g n streamers, flags and Irish motto--s.

for Irish-made goods. He did 
buv merely from the 

the

MIKES STRONG IPPE6L 
FOR IRISH INDUSTRIES

veals firm - for
Two cars clean, bright, malt sprouts, 

$20.00 per ton. while they last, 
shorts, pea, wheat and all other feeds. 
WATT MILLING A FEED CO., I/ITX/-’. - 

Toronto.

Spring wheat—No quotations. out a
Here are over 
possible patrons 
management know that they have on lx 
to demonstrate that they want to serve 
the people with a rapid, comfortable 
service and the success of the enter
prise cannot be doubted.

The possibility of extortion has re- 
from using public ser-

F &CO. Also
Wheat-No. 2 wide. ,,nn;hid;NOT2L),d;Ur»’ Bank 

net.
iamond ând 
b Mountain

no quotations ; 
New York. 2 4 61] fXSheep 

almost 
cept
sliecp. $4 to $o:
,sHoge-Recdpts.' 4399: hogs firm, at $7
,o $7*5: light pigs. $6.60.

Bailey—No. 2, 65c bid: No. SX. 62c bid.

Oats-No. 2 White. 47%, bid: No. 2 mix
ed, 46c bid. _____

edtf■rtie*.
of New York theMajor Crystal

Orator of the Annual Cele
bration Of the A. 0.El-

strained many
vice vehicles timçs without number. 
Ten people will use the Berna Taxi
cab to one who uses a carriage to-day 
when its advantages are apparent.

The Berna Taxicab will be on the 
stnms of Toronto with the spring sun
shine and will too just as welcome.

Rye—73c sellers.^______

Bran-$24.50 to $25, in sacks, track, To-

Burk wheat—No.

reas-No. 2. 94c bid. 96c sellers.

Corn—No. 3 mixed. 67c bid.
F,p,]r_Ontario. 90 per rent, patent. $4.10 

bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands $5.90; second patents. $.>.40: strong 
bakers', $>.20. ^

ss Chicago Live Stock.

Si K’

and fpoders. $3.40 to $o..->0. cows 
heifers, $1.90 to $5.ti0; calves. $6 to

ERS where 
demand
peopîe' who agreed with him on 

national question, hut to ^pport an 
Ireland that was trying to suppoit

2. 64c bid.
Crystal of New 4 ork 
of the evening at the 

in "Massey

Stockers 
and
*siw«—Receipts estimated at 28.000: mar- 
keVm*7tiy ^higher; light. $•.*.» »8.80; 

mixed. $6.45 to ”ea^od c\°Je

heavy $<k70 V> 87; pigs. 85.20 to 86.10; bulk
°kheèt>‘‘' u$nd °"limn bs-Recelpts. esthnated 
at 15 000" market steady; natives, 83.lv to 

’ western $3.25 to $5.85; yearlings. 
k::5'io $7: lamba, native. $5.50 to $>.75; 
western, $5.50 to $».8<>.

RUSH TO STURGEON LAKEMajor ■ E. T. 

was the orator 
st Patrick's Day concert/'
Hall last night. Introduced as "the
greatest worker for an Irish Ireland Jreland needed a reform of the bank- j

the continent." he delivered a fervid ing system that "like a burg'ar Cial.)-The interest taken In the mining i
"The Revival of Irish in- ni$M, properties of the district may be gang J

banking and building. —1 from th" *** th“t tl,ere are 728 !
Water powers of 280.000.u0u hot se- 

power were going to waste in Ireland 
to-dav owing to the ignorance of the 
people. Magnificent harls.rs were idle 
They should demand that the $.,0,()0u,OU0 
of Irish savings in the lianks shouhl 
remain in Ireland and tie engaged in 
reproductive work. ,

He was an extremist and no apologist 
for it, but he was willing to clasp 
hands with any who would work with 
him for the good of Ireland.

The feature of'the musical program 
was the excellent singing of a large 
juvenile chorus under the direction of 
Prof. Donville. The boys of St. Mary's

"Exchange.

London Wool Market.
1 ONDON. Marcli 17.—A good assortment 

of 14 638 bales was offered at the wool 
auction sales to-day. All sections com- 
oeted eagerly and prices were firm, es- 
neoiailv for fine merinos, greasy and me
dium and fine cfoss-breds. of which Am
ericans secured a large quantity. Home 
traders were active buyers of cross-bred». 
To-dnv'H sales follow: New South Wales, 
13D1) bales ; scoured Is %d to Is lad: greasy. 
-i j to lid. Queensland. 2V<0 bales; .«coin - 
ed. iuK-d to 2s IVed : greasy. Sfcd to Is %d. 
X'tcloria. 9u0 bales ; scoured. Is to Is lod ; 
grease Sd 1 o Is 4d. îsoti11 > Austiulia, 30U 
bales; greasy. 5%d to 11-1. West Australia, 
lli)0 bales; greasy, ;5'id to ll%d. 
manta. ;UW bales: greasy, ,'.,d to Is 4,i. 
New Zealand. 8600 bales ; scoured, .%<! to 
Is sd- greasv, 5%d to Is 3d. Cape of good 
Hope and Natal. 400 hales: scoured, Is 4d 
to Is 7,1: greasy. 7%d to lOd.

ECIALTY Favorable Reportm on |vjalm* It «‘nu 11 in
Great Influx of l*raMpevt«»r*^

rk and Bua«
M 0*A RTHI’fi, Müi'&b 17.—(Su*PORT !

4671tf

ronto address <>n
'' lie' 'referred briefly 1» the large Irish 

element In Canada, which, he sau . had 
vonlributed by its "brain, blood and 
brawn" to make it whirl, it is. _

He had been asked to make a presen
tation to the buys of St. Michaels 
School, hockey champions, but. untor- 
tunately. the jewels were not- ready".
•But if the jewels of the jeweler are 
not here," he said, "the jewels of Irish 

T'he cultivatign of a

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat—March $L101/s bid, July $1.1*>*® 

I ✓May $1.12% bid. '
Wts—March 42c bid. May 4.>-4c bid.

prospectors' license•< issued, 
thea • arc in Sturgeon Lake district. 
Many -experts have been taking stock j 
of the mining outlook in this vicinity i 
lor some time, and haVe also made per- j 
sonal examination of various claims, 
and ther^* is no doubt but that favor j 
able reports have been the means oî I n 
sending such a large rush of prospec
tors into the district.

Most ol ;hid

wcircular 
opinion 

ing pro* 
d will be 
free on

Toronto as fol- flu IT ttlo Live Stock.
March 17.-—Cattle—

Rest
ExST bfffalu. ....

Stead v * prime steers. $C.-U to $b. «u.
Veals-Receipts. 20u head:, -^tlve end

<1 ronu $7 to $9; a few, $9.-v.
ii P J_Receipts 2:>*K> head : active andi.v niThlr heavv and mixed. $7.1» to 

i-X'-. Uv rkérs $6.75 to $7.20: pigs. $6.25 to 
I'M rough» 86 to 86.25; dairies. 86.75 to

*ci j a wrence sugars

-..W»
barrels."1 These prices “'a fur deilvery 
l,ere. Car lots oc less, 
pti. i-s are 5c less.

*
J!"
»

Tas-
ln KiO-lh. bags * !8v

Tbey're Off.
The birdies sing 
When it Is spring 

And gently stirs the sal>, 
And poet men 
Get bus. \ then

So, Pegasus, giddapl

5.Chicago Gossip.
i p RThkell & Co. say at tie close :

-, l^ter an erratic session, wheat $7.to. «mbs—Receipts 7000; sheep

f ivuiab’e but receipts decreasing. Ma . to • •• _
e. wi probable prove a nervous affair 

iinlil learling holders" polby more certam. 
tnity -buy f,n good d6<- liu€8,

motherhood are."
moral fibre was the greatest 

in the making of the citizen, 
about to reconquer her

ns
m
2

A Literary Paradox.
A paradox it seems to me 

That when a story teller 
Has penned a tiptop story he 

Should hear it dubbed a "seller."

1strong
necessity

Ireland was 
self. Anglicized by circumstances, she 
would soon resume her connection with 
the resplendent Ireland of the middle

No Doubt-
"There's going to be a linen trust." 
•Well?"

";■! s'pose well all have to wear its

Co. I i4

t
ing i?Hrltl*h (mtlf Mfirkcl*. „

■LONDON. March 17.—London cables fo:v collar.

ange 2345

-ÿ'

î

WHERE IS YOUR 
SALARY?

The person who commences the 
w;*?k with t lie knowledge, that 

the past week's sa I dry is gone, and 
with a mortgage on rhe- coming 
one, has little incentive to work, 
and, a.< a rule, dues not give value 
received lo hi* employer.

( >pcn a savings account with .till* 
company. The four pèr cent, com - ‘ 
pound interest which we pay will 
assist the growth of the fund.

The Dominion Permanent . 
Loan Company —

VI KING-ST KELT W EST.
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THURSDAY MORNINGM J SIMPSON THVR STOAT,COMPANY.
LIMITEDSIMPSON FrebeXlttlee. THE
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COMPANY.
LIMITED

Oeor*lem »»r—Lakes .ad RealtyFI«r»tattonery or a Uttle hi*her tem
perature.

THE
ROBERTJ. WOOD, . t PROManager.

y IJen’s Clothing for Friday
Men’s Odd Coats, in fine English tweeds, in 

grey and brown mixed colorings, also dark brown 
velvet finished corduroys, taken from suits which g 
sell regularly at $2*50, $8.50 and $9.00. The

sale Friday, sizes 34 to 40 only, $2.49. *

150 pairs 8Men’$ Pants, made up from heavy < 
imported and domestic tweeds, in grey mixtures 
and dark grounds, with neat stripe effect, strongly 
made, side and flap pockets. Regular prices $1.50 J 
and $1.65. Friday 98c.

100 Men’s Raincoats, in fine English covert 
cloths, in dark grey, olive and greenish fawn shades, 
cut in 50-inch Chesterfield style, roomy and com
fortable fitting. Regular $10.00, $12.00 and 
$13.50. Clearing Friday $6.95.x

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Boys’ Three-piece Double-breasted Suit, made 

from strong, durable English tweeds, in new spring 
colorings. Regular P™es$4.50 $5-00 and
$5.50. Sizes 28 to 33. Clearing Friday $2.98 J

Boys’ Two-piece Double-breasted and Norfolk 
Suits, in fine English and Scotch tweeds, in hand 
some grey and brown mixed colonngs, heavy Ital
ian lining,. Sizes 26 to 29. Regular price, $3.50 
to $5.00. On sajle Friday $2.49.

>
%—i——-----------— ,

Bargain Furs
72 Men’s Fur Caps, wedge and driver shapes, 

odds and ends, in nutria beaver, electric seal, as- Mfa 
trachan and German otter. Regular up to $3.50. V » 
Friday $1.29.

Men’s Persian Lamb Fur Caps, in Dominion 
and driver shapes. Regular $10.00 and $11.00.
Friday $5.00.

Simpson s MeansBargain Day in
More Than Mere Cheapness

Friday Bargains in the 
China Sale ( ecoats on1000 pieces of Fancy China, high grade, 

“Royal Bayreuth,” “Pictorial Series,” includ
ing Vases, Cream Jugs, Plates, etc. Regular 
tip to 35c. Friday, 15c.

800 pieces Fancy German and Japanese 
China Cups and Saucers. Nut Bowls. Plates 
and Fruit Saucers. Regular up to 65c. Fri-
«Ly 25c.

700 pieces Fancy Vases, Cream Jugs, Cups 
and Saucers, Hat Pin Holders. Olive Trays, 
Tea Plates, Spoon Trays. Regular up to $1.00. 
Friday 35c.

900 pieces Fancy China, Tea Plates, Vases, 
Cake Plates. Salad Bowls, Mayonnaise Bowls. 
Sugars and Creams, Handled Bon-bons, Cups 
and Saucers. Regular up to $2.00. Friday 
75c.

LWAYS this store has stood for quality. Quality at the lowest prices consistent with 
- - quality, but nothing so cheap as to eliminate quality. That this policy has steadily 
been holding its own against the counter-claim of cheapness and cheapness only, the wonder
ful development of this store has made abundantly manifest. Walk into our new Dress 
Goods Department, for example, and* ask whether tl|e reputation for quality is not the very
best asset a store may acquire and maintain. , . , ,

To-morrow we offer many bargains, goods with a value gr eater than the price asked,
but you’ll find the quality and worth goes with every article and every fabric despi^ the 
bargain price.

A
What G

/
i.L

1

C.Nfi
anle\ 
of 7 
per

rn
500 pieces High-grade Fancy China, Salad 

Bowls. Fern Pots, Nut Bowls, Vases. Comb 
and Brush Trays, Chocolate Pots. Biscuit Jars, 
Jugs. Regular up to $5.00. * Friday 98c.

Gloves and HosieryRich Dress SilksLadies’ $15 and $16.50 Suits 
for $7.95

COV:
401Infants’ 1-2 and 3-4 Socks, also Stockings, a 

clearing of odds and ends of broken lines ; a lot of 
different kinds, for infants. Sizes 4, 4 1-2, 5. 
Regular 20c and 25c. Friday, pair, to clear, 5c.

Cannot fill phone or mail orders.
Infants’ All-wool Mittens, white, sky, pink. 

Regular 25c, 35c. Friday, pair, 15c.
Women’s Wrist Length Lisle Thread Gloves; 

manufacturer*!i samples, dome fasteners, black, 
white, grqr, navy, mode. All sizes. Regular 35c 
value. Friday, pair, 15c.

Vt^omen’s Long Lisle Thread Gloves, mousque
taire opening at wrist, dome fasteners, black and 
white. Regular 50c value. Friday, pair, 29c.

Women’s Long Lace Lisle Gloves, black, white. 
Regular 50c. Friday 33c.

Women’s Black and Unbleached Cotton Hose. 
Regular 20c. Friday 12 1-2c.

\ Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose. Regu- 
Nar^5c. Friday 20c.

4000 yards of Handsome Dress Silks, in plain 
Special purchase of plain 1

and novelty weaves, 
colored rich satin de chine, all pure silk, in all the 
newest colors, amethyst, taupe, greens, browns, 
blues, also ivory, cream and black; novelty dress 
silks, in all the new checks and stripes, in the dif
ferent sizes and latest designs, brown and white, 
green and white, reseda and white, black and white, 
pavy and white, amethyst and white, etc. Regu
lar selling price 65c and 75c. Friday bargain 
47c yard.

one-

Floor Coverings Friday Made in a number of styles, semi-fitted coats; 
have pleated, others gore skirts; first-class 

materials, black broadcloths, vicunas, French 
Venetians and serges. Sizes 32, 34 and 36 bust 
measure only. Friday special $7.95.

presi
some mini2000 yards of Japanese Matting, in carpet de

good colorings. Regular 25c. Friday, per andsigns, 
yard, 12c. t’oiir, t
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2400 yards of Heavy Floor Oilcloth, in block, 
floral, tile and parquet patterns, 1,1 1-2,2 and 
2 1-2 yards wide. Regular 25c and 30c. Fri
day, per square yard, 19c.

»$6.00 SKIRTS FOR $2.95.
Clearance of oddments ; materials are black and 

vicuna, black and navy cheviots and tweeds,navy
in brown. Kght, mid and dark grey mixtures, light 
grey checks and stripes, and creamy grey stripe ef
fects; styles are either pleated or flare gore ; trim
mings are folds or strappings of self, buttons or 
braid. Regular $3.95 to $6.00. Friday $2.95.

1000 yards Handsome Rich Black Dress Silks, 
mousseline duchesse, satin paillette, chiffon taf
feta and peau de soie weaves, manufactured by C. 
J. Bonnet & Ge„ Lyons, France. Our regular 
selling price $1.25. Friday bargain 93c yard.

3000 yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum, in 
block.- floral and tile patterns. Regular 40c.new

Friday, square yard, 29c. Men’s Furnishings
Imported Tie Pins, knots flowers, figures and 

head designs, gold, silver and cameo effects. Reg
ular 35c and 50c. Friday 19c.

Fancy Elastic Arm Bands, adjustable Buckles, 
mostly aU shades. Regular 25c. Friday 15.c 
pair, 2 pairs for 25c.

Heavy “Police” Suspenders, strong leather cast
off ends, also fine elastic web. Special Friday

;800 yards of English Axminster Carpet, in 
Oriental, floral and conventional designs, borders 
to match. Regular $ 1.50 to $2.00. Friday, per 
yard, $1.33. Linen and Lawn Waists Ladies’ Underwear

Ladies’ Vests, spring weight. Health Brand,Regular $1.75 Linen Waists for 69c.

Hand embroidered fronts, pin tucked yoke, two 
tucks on i shoulders, cluster tucked back, long 
sleeves, tucked cuffs. 120 only.

Regular $1.00 to $1.75 Lawn Waists for 69c. 
All-over embroidery front, button back, tucked 
collar and cuffs. 180 only.

Lawn Waist at 39c. Tuck front, with Cluny 
insertion, tucked collar and cuffs, edged with lace. 
180 only.

finest all-wool, color white, high heck, buttoned 
front, short sleeves, finished with lace and ribbon. 
Sizes 30 to 36 bust measure. Regular value 95c. 
Friday bargain 50c.

Ladies' Vests, spring weight. Health Brand, 
fine all'wool, or wool with thread of cotton; col- 

white and natural ; high neck, with short 
* sleeves, or low neck, with no sleeves ; trimmed with 

lace and ribbon. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
Regular value 50c and 65c. Friday bargain 35c.

Curtain Department
FOR MEN.

Men’s Black Woollen Mittens. Regular 35c. 
Friday 10c.

200 Curtain Stretchers. Regular $1.50. Fri
day, each, 98c.

3 dozen only Bedroom Boxes, nicely uphol
stered in English cretonne, cloth lined, complete 
with castors. Regular $2.50 and $3.00. Fri
day, each, $1.49,

Odd pairs of Nottingham. Swiss and Brussels 
Curtains. Regular $ 1.00 to $ 15’.00 ; one pair 
only of each pattern. Friday, half-price, 50c to 
$7.50.

25c.7]
Flannelette Night Robes, good medium weight 

fabric, made large and long, pink, blue and grey 
stripes. Regular 59c. Friday 39c.

Men’s Work Shirts, black sateens, black and . 
white stripes. Oxfords and flannelettes, collar at- ] 
tachcd and pockets. Regular 59c. Friday 39c. ■

Boys’ Woollen Gloves and Mittens. Regu
lar 25c, 35c. Friday 10c.

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks. Regular 
20c. Friday 12 l-2c.

Men’s Fancy Lisle Thread Socks, also tan and 
black Regular 25c. Friday 15c.

ors

Net and Silk Waists Children’s Wear
if100 samples, net. lace and silk.

Black all-over lace, fine white spotted net, ecru 
embroidered net, black chiffon taffeta. All lined 
throughout with Japanese silk. Regular values
$3.75 to $5.00.

Children’s Romp Dresses, of ; fme printed cot
ton albatross, navy or sky blue, with small white 
polka dot front and back? have 4 rows cluster tuck
ing to give French effect, yoke and cuffs trimmed 
with fancy braid ; skirt has deep hem. Sizes I 
and 2 years only. Regular value $1.00. ( Fri
day bargain 50c.

Children’s Wash Dresses, fine gingham, navy, 
sky or pink check, long waist, short skirt, tucked 
yoke and skirt, deep hem, lace trimmed. Sizes 1 
to 5 years. Regular value $1.00. Friday bar
gain 69c.

Infant’s Long Cloak, finest all-wool Bedford 
cord, lined throughout, sleeves, deep silk embroi
dered cape, seams covered with silk cord, pearl 
buttons. Regular value $4.50. Friday bargain
$3.00. y

Children’s Drawers, fine pink or white flan
nelette, and grey or navy flannel, trimmed/with 
tucking, lace or silk flossing. Not all siz

style, but sizes 2 to 12 years in the lot.) Regu
lar value 25c to 45c. Friday bargain 19c.

Children’s Skirts, fine plain white or pjnk flan
nelette, two hemstitched tucks, deep silk 
hemTcengti18 I 8 to -26 inches. Regular value 
70c to 90c. Friday bargain 39c.

Ribbons Friday Hats and Caps
Men’s and Boys’ Cloth Caps, winter weights, 

with fur earbands, to pull over the ears. Regular 
35c to 75c. Friday, to clear, 19c.

250 pieces Silk Taffeta Ribbon, pure silk 
quality, widths 1 1-2 and 2 1-4 inches, in light 
tan, navy, castor, old rose, buttercup, champagne, 
violet, reseda, light grey, moss. Tuscan, dark grey, 
emerald. Regular price 9c and 12 1-2c yard. 
Friday 5c yard.

500 yards Silk Taffeta Ribbon, pure silk qual
ity, 5 inches wide, in grey, champagne, violet, tar. 
light sky, lilac, reseda, - buttercup, castor, turquoise, 
ligh\ green. Regular price 20c and 25c. yard. 
Friday 9c.

Linens and Staples
40 pairs White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, 

best make and finish; a lot of samples in the lot. 
Regular up to $3.35 per pair. Friday, $2.43.

100 only Fine, Full Bleached Satin Damask 
Table Cloths, all good designs, with border all 
around, 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 yards. Regular 
values up to $1.88 each. Friday $1.19.

10 dozen only All Pure Until Spoke Hem
stitched Satin Damask Tray Cloths, close, fine 

18 x 27 inches, dainty designs, full bleach
ed, at, each, Friday. 24c.

600 y aids English Apron Ginghams, warrant
ed indigo dye. assorted checks, 38 and 40 inches 
wide. Regular 12 1 -2c per yard. Friday 
9 f-2c.

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, new up-to-date 
spring shapes, fine grad; fur felt, colors black in 
stiff hats; black, brown, fawn and green in soft 
hats. Regular up to $2.00. Friday 98c.

Children’s Wool Toques, assorted colors, short 
and long style. Regular 25c and 35c. Friday 9c.

“Moired” Petticoats 89c
Made of a material like moirette, plain black, 

navy, brown or green, accordion pleated flounce 
underpieces. Sizes 38, 40 and 42. Friday 89c.
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Ladies' Gowns, fine white cotton, slip-ovet 
styles, ruffle of fine embroidery on neck and cuffs. 
Lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regular value $1.00 
Friday bargain 63c.

Ladies’ Gowns, fine white nainsook, slip-over 
style; neck and cuffs trimmed with dainty beaded 
embroidery, with silk ribbon run through, elbow 
sleeves. Lengths 56, 58. 60 inches. Regular 
value $1.50. Friday bargain $1.00. >

Corset Covers, fine white cotton, insertions and 
frills of Valenciennes lace, lace beading, with 
silk ribbon on neck and cuffs. Sizes 34 to 42 
bust measure. Regular value 75c. Friday bar
gain 50c.

Corset Covers, fine all-over embroidery back 
and front, embroidery straps over shoulders, silk 
ribbon insertion. Sizes 34 to 42 bust measure. 
Regular value 95c. Friday bargain 63c.

Underskirts, fine cotton, 184nch lawn flounce, 
with tucking and insertions of efnhroidery and Tor
chon lace, frill of Torchon lace, dust ruffle of 
lawn. Lengths 38. 40. 42, 44 inches. Regular 
value $2.25. Friday bargain $1.69.

Art Needlework Bargains Simpson’s for Jewelry
Brooches. Rings, Scarf Pins and Vest Chains. 

Regular selling prices from $2.50 to $3.50. Fri
day $1.48.

14k. Gold Pearl Set Safety Pin Brooches, 
maple leaf, crescent, fleur-de-lis, horseshoe and 
wishbone designs. Regular $3.00. Friday $1.48.

Solid Gold Pearl Set Crescents, with star. Reg- y 
ular $2.50. Friday $1.48.

Solid Gold Pearl Set Bar and Lace Pins. Regu
lar $2.50. Friday $1.48.

14k. Gold Rings, with genuine whole pearls, 
beautifully mounted, in a 6-claw setting. Regular 
selling at $3.50. Friday. $ 1.48.

Men’s Gold-filled Single and Double Vest 
/ Chains, open or close curb patterns, heavy or fine. 

Regular $3.50. Friday $1.48.

weave.

(New Store.)
White Linen Hand Embroidered End and 

Centrepieces, in eyelet and solid embroidery. Regu
lar prices $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25. Fri
day bargain 98c.

in any
100 pairs Hemmed Bleached Sheets, torn sizes, 

made from heavy, plain English sheetings. 70 x 90 
inches.. Regular value up to $1.60 per pair. Fri-

one
Some specimen pieces of Silk Hand Embroid

ered Work, on pure linen, in daisy and mum 
designs. Regular prices $3.00 and $3.75. Friday $1.22. flossed
day $1.98.900 yards of an extra strong value in Bleached 

English Longcloth, no dressing, bright finish, yard 
wide. Per yard, Friday, 8 1 -2c.

260 pairs only Extra Heavy Pure Linen Huck 
Bedroom Towels, made from fine, soft, perfect 
drying flax, fringed or hemmed ends, assorted 
sizes. Clearing at, per pair, Friday, 29c.

20 only Rich Silk Drapes, in good variety of 
colors. Regular $2.75. Friday bargain $1.50.

Corset Bargains Misses’ and Children’s Boots
jrectoire300 pairs C. C. a la Grace, ne 

model, high bust, long extension hipj/baclT 16 1-2 
inches long, filled with fine afl rustproof steels, 
elastic garters, trimmed witmace, silk ribbon and 
satin bow. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular value

400 pairs of Misses’ and Children’s Boots, 
strong Dongola goatskin leather, Blucher and lace 
styles, patent toecaps, heavy soles, made from solid 
oak tan stock. All sizes 11 to 2 and 8 to 10 1-2. 
A special purchase. Friday bargain 99c.

MEN’S BOOTS.
500 pairs of Men’s Boots, Blucher style, -box 

kip. box calf, patent colt and strong jet black Don
gola goatskin leathers, medium and heavy oak tan 
soles to stand hard wear. All sizes 6 to 11. 
Regular values $2.50 and $3.00. On sale Fri
day bargain $1.99.

Groceries Friday
Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag, 60c.

Finest Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs., 25c.

Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs., 25c. 

Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 1-2 lbs..

$2.00. Friday bargain $1.25.
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5000 to choose from, all the popular authors, ® 
10c each, or 3 for 25c.

• POSTCARDS.
36 Picture Postcards for 10c, bound in album || 

style, thousands of subjects, natural colors' 1

1
Counter Soiled.

Clearing about 200 Honeycomb Wool Shawls, 
hand-made Shoulder Shawls, Silk Shawls and Fas
cinators, Wool Fascinators and Clouds; all taken 
from our regular stock. Friday bargain. Half 
Price.

Children’s White Dresses f
90 only Children’s Dresses, made of fine white

lawn, handsomely trimmed with lace, embroidery 
and tucking, all full sized and perfect in every de
tail.] Several styles to choose from. Sizes 6. 8, 
10 years only. Regular values $1.50 to $3.00. j 
Friday bargain 98c. *

Boys’ or Girls’ Knitted 
Underwaists

50c.
LADIES’ BOOTS.Choice Figs, natural fruit. 5 lbs., 25c.

New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove Brand, 
2-lb. tin, 10c. V

Perfection Baking Powder, per tin, 9c.

Canned Sweet Pumpkin, Dundee Brand, 2 tins,

1,000 pairs of Ladies’ Boots, a special pur
chase, patent colt, with creased vamp and dull calf 
Blucher tops, strong vici kid, with dull malt calf 
Blucher tops, good sole, Cuban heel, all sizes. 
Regular $2.50 and $3.00. Friday bargain $1.99.

Drug Sundries
Wash Goods Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound, the best j 

tonic and blood purifier. 50c bottles. F riday 1 
25c.

8753 yards of Mill Ends High-class 36-inch 
Mull, beautifully soft, for ladies’ and children’s 

Regular price is 20c, for 10c.

Crum’s Second Quality English Print, special 
Regular I 2 I -2c, for 1 1 c.

Best Canadian Print, all colors, light and dark 
black, red, white, cherry, etc., all good de

signs. Special 9e.

36-inch White Indian Head Suiting, fine qual
ity for summer suits. Worth 20c, for 12 1-2c.

Fine Silk Floral Organdy, all the newest 
French designs, in pink. sky. mauve, yellow, etc., 
on white and delicate colored grounds. Worth 
65c, for 29c,

15c. Note Books Thomson’s Sodium Phosphate. 25c packages, 
Friday 15c.

Witch Hazel, 25c bottles, Friday 15c, 

Glycerine, 1 -pound bottles, fecial Friday 25c.

wear.Underwaists, of fine white ribbed knit cotton, 
Nazareth pattern, strongly taped, with buttons at 
waist for attaching outer garments. Sizes I to 12 

Regular value 25c each. Friday bargain

5000 tins Finest Canned Tomatoes. Farmer 
Brand, per tin, 7c. Only 6 tins to customer.

Choice Red Salmon, Cock of the North Brand, 
in l-2*lb. flat tin. 3 tins. 25c.

Finest Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs., 25c.

800 of them, flexible covers, good papers, 3 for
5 c.to-morrow.

1000 Writing Tablets, 50 sheets, note size, 3c 
each, 9 for 25c.

years.
1 5c each. navy. VSand’s Liver Pills, 10c boxes, Friday 5c.

Hot Water Bottles. Regular $ 1.25 and $1.50. 
Friday 98c.

Note PaperTrimming BargainChoice Rangoon Rice. 6 lbs., 25c.
500 boxes. 24 sheets and, 24 envelopes 

\ box. fine linen quality, I 3c each, or 2 for 25c.
JAPANESE NAPKINS.

50,000 Japanese Paper Table Napkins, floral 
designs. Friday 12c per hundred.

f2 LBS. INDIA PEKOE SOUCHONG TEA. (New Store.)
A selection of good fancy Silk Braid, in practi

cally all the new colors, and in various designs 
Usual prices 12 I-2c, 15c, 20c and 25c yard 
Friday bargain 5c yard.

to a
Regular 10c, Friday ^Loofahs, fine large ones.42c.

5c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, of uni

form quality and fine flavor. 1000 lbs., black or 
mixed. Friday, 2 lbs., 42c

Sponges, mostly unbleached, 25c to 35c. Yout 
choice Friday 20c ' f.
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